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certain strength, any number of wheels 
-7.be. added; fet that power which 

6»t turned 'the principal wheel,
%£***£A*uF**L- U'e Wh'le 'm 
WIL Bjr doubling the gearirigof this 

machine, the power and velocity will be 
doubled: yet the power that first moved 
,the original wheel need not to be aagmen*

Thfo machine briy properly be ternt 
<rf an air engine! <6r the fat wheel will 
forcibly draw much air, And rapidly dis- 
"'""**• *'-same into other wheel*, rotbat
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,.n?wbat
,, I chewed some of their grain left in 
.'maiiaer, moistened with the *nlivt, Jo 
quisle mfwlf with the distim «er, cal- 
,!atitiK that \vhat would cure me, would 
jre my horses. By sad experience I founcjL. 
i a few hours that my inoculation was' 
tBu'me; I then made a wash of honey, 
jtpetreand vinegar, simmered, together, 

linil applied the same to my mouth, from 
iirli,l found immediate relief; I alsoan- 
J the same wash to my horses, and 
ifewiUysthey and myself were well.

OD.

,
Messrs. Editors.^ /..r:^' ". 
lluve under mf cart better than 20 

rd^ls, be-jides my horses, sick 
kilh (lie diit^mper commonly called the 

1'oiiiue.' My 8heej> run with my 
attle and I use as a preventive for my 

(ar aud salt— that .is I keep m.v 
i datibeJ over wjth tar, pn which 1 
le fine salt, two or three times a 

«k, at the same time I keep green hem- 
It boughs in my yard for their use. My 

attle are getting better, and my sheep 
lave hithertd estaped taking thudibtem-

an

flavins been on a leng journey with 
„ hursfis, they were taken sick on 

nai | with the 'Burnt Tongue^disor- 
.ml not betas acquainted with the

complaint, conwoneutlr not '•"•'^^?w* ID™™« »»«», .otl
tt7«dm,niBter for their re.; ^^L^ 0^^ ̂TT^auxiliary, wheel, lo every wheel which 

ia added, may be given the appellation of 
a principal and auxiliary engine; for the 
second engine receives 'air from the fiist 
and surrounding air; the third receives air 
from both, and from ihe universal and 
bnumNffis atmosphere, and discharges in 
to the fourth, and so on. Mr. Cook has 
selected one of the best mechanics in the 
country of Oneida, to whom he has made 
known the principles of this discovery, 
an>l they two have proved beyond a doubt

termination. From the beneSt hysterical 
and other nervous patients derive from 
crying or groaning, he supposes that «*by 
these processes of nature," the superabun 
dant nervous power is exhausted, and that 
the nervous system Is in consequence ren 
dered calm, and even'the circulation of 
blood greatly diminished. He relates the 
case of a man, who by means of crying and 
bawling, reduced his pulse from 120 to 60 
in the course of two hours. That some pa 
tients often have ' "

,
I My -neighbor B. has kerrf his cat ve« this 
itter at A barn; and in a lot by them- 

it, and in no w|»'h*ve -they been ex- 
d to other crektoree. Yet they are 

i all »icL wi(}i the Tongue Distemper.

A.tnon« the natural curiosities of Poland* 
mil be reckoned the \Vild Men that have 
*n found in the wowl* <if that country. 
L ? Cioquent incursions mf the Tartars Sf 
>rbaru;iriow .nations, who often'bnre 

f'i»W villa:.••?* of people info alairery, 
„.!...!.'.. forCp,j the woinpn to can y their

that by this engine a power mar be raised 
which will surpass any that has ever been 
.produced by machinery. . The mechanic 
who built this engine, being fully persuad 
ed that it will be substituted for much ma 
chinery which is now in use, design* 
to have the privilege and honor to build 
line on a larger scale.

From the Paris Journal fies Dtbatt. 
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

A lady, about forty years of age, who 
lives at the corner of one of the streets, 
in Paris, was struck early in the month 
with apoplexy. M. Lavalette, the physi 
cian, wits called in, and lie restored her in 
stantly to life, by bleeding in a jugular 
vein, ami stimulating the blood to flow a- 
bvndantly by the application of a common 
needle to the exterior part of the vein, 
aud the adjoining nerves. ,lt ia thus shewn, 
(hat tmY mechanical stimulant is able to re 
vive nervous sensibility, and by, cheating a 
kind of jM'ristalic motion, to d'educe from 
the arteries a great quantity of blood. There 
is also another instance of the efficacy of

satisfaction in 
groaning, .and that hysterical patient* of 
ten experience great relieftrom crying, 
are facts which no person will deny. As 
t» resrlftas hyr>ochon Irical subject-*, or 
those who are never hapj.y but when they 
are under some course of medical or diet 
etic treatment, the French surgeon assures 
them that they cannot do better than 
crrra-i Ml night and cry all day. By t'ol- 
lowing this rule, and observing an abstem 
ious diet, a person will effectually encape 
disease and nay prolong life to an incred 
ible extent.

.., [Go*, of Health.

1 /CURIOUS FOOT RACE.
A singular match was made at a coffee 

house in Piccadilly, on Monday, at an 
hour when the sparkling glasses, were fir-

cents nn acre, and at ever' ic sal«, the•ypubli _....._
higheht bidder. wh« shall make payment 
as aforesaid, shall be purchaser; but uo 
lands •hall be soldi either at public or pri 
vate tale, for a' less price than one dollar 
and — ~- cents an acre— and provides 
what shall be the price at which the unsold 
lands which have been offered at public 
sale, shall be sold at private sale. .

Sec. 4. provides tnat.no lands which 
have reverted, or which shall heieal'ier 
revert or become forfeited to tbel'uHed 
States for future in any manner to matte 
payment, shall, after the — ̂ day of —— 
next, be subject to entry at private sale, 
nor until the Name shall have been fir&tof-

of

Union, and oo that port which proposes a 
prohibition of the introduction.«tf~si*ve» iu-' : 
to the.temtories. The Yeas §• Nay* v» 
ordered on liie.. queatiouN, OK motion 
Mr. Noble.. On Hiotiun.of Mr. LoWie, 
then, who requested time, for consider*: 
lion, not expecting the subject to belted 
opon to-day, the bill ^ amendments, wer« 
postponed to this day. ; •'

, FRIDAT> Feb. #. T 
Mr. \V il«op, from- the >• committee

the highest bidder at public sale; 
and all such lands which iOtal I have revert 
ed, befoie the wild —— Jay of- —— next, 
and which shall thenbefong ii> the United 
Stajps, ti/fjotl.cr with the- sections and 
parts of sfctions, heretofore reserved for

Claims, rsporteiJ a bill
of 

for the V relief of

«he future o( \vl-kh

Jo*. M'Niel,' a bill, for the relief «1 Bar 
tholomew Duvergne; a bill fortheVeHefoif'•' 
(.. de.Kerraion;aod the bill* were read^v 
aad passed to * afcnoxl reading. ' 

,+Mr.v Roberts, froNt the .committee of.- 
J'laims,\ made ap unfavorable report on •' 
tbe petition of Blearer Stevenn # othersf
which the fable.

shall, at the time aforewtul, remain unsold, 
shall be oRered at public sale to the high 
est bidner, who shall make payment there* 
for, in half quiirter sections, at the land 
office for the respective district on nuch 
day or days as <j|>«H. by proclamation of 
the President of the United State*, be de 
signated for that purpose, 8tc.

, ...
The Sen«e, resumed the consideration 

of the reportXof the committee «i Kinancf| 
09 the memorial of .Bfntfry bu,flereFa bjr. '
the late fiM Nat Savanpah, .praying 
remission of duties on f(nod« desrrovedt 

. and <it the mtViiop relative.- thef^o, 
fUeo. aa above sta-

&

cula'ing, between four gentlemen of the i [The r«mniiu'ng sections and clauses 
names «f Wright, Todd, Wilmot and I embrace provisions of mere-detail—the 
Hutchinson. to run 5 miles, a kind of above contain the main principles! 
sweepstakes race, each depositing 10 "- "'-"--- " *• • 
guineas, play or pay—to meet on the Edg- 
ward road at a certain hour. WrigKt en 
gaged to give 200 yards to Todd, a quar 
ter of a mile to Wilmot, and half a mile 
t* HotcMnson. They all met.and took 
their stations, and a guri was the signal 
for starting. There wan nearly an equal 
ity in tjietr running the first two miles, 
with the exttiption that Wilmot was up 
with the hall mile man, and on ToHd 
catching him at the two miles and a half, 
he resigned. The other three were to 
gether at the four miles, and it was a fine 
race—Todd was .beat half.

made by Mr. 
ted.

This motion wa« further supported bjii 
Mr. Elliot and. Mr. Walker,uf. Georjjiaj, 1 
and opposed by Mr.tpbour and Mr.'"con - .

''Ihe question therenn feeing

tt\i» application in the caw »f a M, Chtte- • • • • •lin. a linen merchant. 
restored to existence 
cvmatatices. It i»

TABU

of » trtfl

in Dur-l 
I thUUnil 
ilefly suoil

to r<Mcll 
good Luvl

id en into the woods for safety, and in 
• ol further pursuit, to leave them be- 

fvl; lor tliey are frequently found a- 
5 tears nnd other w*d beasts, by 

nmtl.ey are nourished andjaught t» 
Alike them.—Such beings have been 

vy\ in tlie woods botlV of Poland and 
J, ilivestwl of almost all the pro- 

'ti-'sof humanity, except the form.— 
it* that have been taken, went gener- 
>j|ran all foui's, thoug'i sometime* they 

"1 upright, TJjey had not the;..use oj 
«chat first, but were taught to'*?p1wK 
MI brought into towns anil used kind- 

jrrtajmngno memory of their former 
[»«*• lives when they c<.me to be huma- 

"" . aud made conversable by cultiva-

co very "will be generally'beaefic

cared laiJ| 
A.FFrra.

Somertftl 
under th« 
>y
that
requiiitc '

Rt»cutiiiu of John and Lavinia 
»w,rw high way robbe'ry,' took place 
W"j7. m the .suburbs of the city 

*'T to their nentence. They 
taken ,frnm the jail about

>,ofSomerJ 
hc*ring«« 

time thci'l 
opport«ni-l

a.carnage, in 
the prisoners, were 

, and an officer of jMili^^. ,,,c, 
prdeil by the taWiliV |h« district, 

!!t ^^' Qnil Ji brn&li d^tftcli* 
« ofcafalry. Arrived at the Fatal spot 
i« time was spent in rahwniatioii and 

protested his innocence 
for which he

»|1 mitred th«th>;hail lived '
«t)and,,ned He met hi.

r 10 mucli fortitude or resigna-
,,-, ; »Pl»«ared „ •ller-to the last be 

momnt,
with 

that she--------«---f <••«•» oiitr

Pardonwl. A^;little pant 2 o'. 
1 husband »nd Iwife euibtaced

* 1>>»tfonn. fo, the Jan 
the

ichurge 
June i

EH

inly; n,o"» 
Bine toth« 
stud on I 
the »>'* 
:ient

expired ami censed ti 
ttaV'KWK the Usual time 

were taken down and cbh-
» Otter's Field, where tlu-y were

M V tho awful ex '..-
ellert Intended, by deter 

I ''""Waning those vicioii ei,
AUNES.

o- u a '- hil»
in th

ran 
aud

had also been 
sirnilai tfar- 

that

PllQMLATR LO. I1 PAPERS.:
(Kng.) Dec. 24.

The. Con way, captain Bernard, from 
he East Indie*, last from the Cape and 

St. Helena, arrived here on Saturday 
Bight. She had a remarkable fine passage 
of forty days from the latter place. Bo. 
naparte remains almost wholly within 
doors; tbe house preparing for him was in 
fc great state of for ward nesi; the apart 
ments are very spaciou»i$>. convenient, # 
all on one floor. Bertrand and hi* lady 
»ra allowed to walk over the island unat 
tended, but should they be seen convers 
ing with any persons, which sometimes 
lappeas with strangers, jt is.immediately 
telegraphed, and the parties are taken in 
to custody aod examined. ' 

December 27.
-A BAD SPECULATION. 

By letters from Londonderry, we learn 
that a small American vetwel, drawing 
jut four feet water, with £40 bales of to 
bacco oo board, appeared off lnni.W>ueu 
Head % few day* back, and offered her 
cargo for ialo at 15 guinea* per bale. 
Several purchaser? appeared in the ever 
nin<;, ind offered the.master 12 guineas 
per bale for the whole cargo down, which 
he was advised to refuse, and that by put 
ting to sea again, he would get the price 
he demanded,, which he accordingly did; 
aad had not proceeded far when the Cas- 
tlecoote, revenue cutter, hove in sight, 
upon which the nmnggler run ashore, and 
the master and cr«w abandoned the ves 
sel and cargo. We understand this lit 
tle vessel and the tobacco iwnre valued at 
Philadelphia at only about 6001, although 
the master wa» offered at Innisshoen, tor 
the tobacco alone, 2,880 guineas. Upon 
viewing th^ vesseK at Lomlonderrv, every 
one expressed hi* surprise how such a tub, 
and so badly found, could ever have croiK 
sed Uw Atlantic., \-.vy ^ ';.'.-• .'-..v-r

a mile
from home,' and Wright and Wilmoi 
contested it lery spiritedly in; Wilmot 
won it cleverly in the last quarter of a 
mile, by about 90 yards. Wright was 
backed at even to win, and although it 
was meant to be a secret, the ground was 
crowded. The vrinner who is an officer in 
the army, did his ground' in twenty-nine 
minutes.

From a London 
GROANING, CliYJNG, 6tc.

A.f French Surgeon baa published a 
Miwrtution on the buncficiid influence of 
groanioa and crying on the nervous sys- 
tem.—:He 'cantendu that groaning and 
crying are the two.grand operations by 
whieli nature allays ingnish; and that he 
has uniformly observed^ that those pa- 
.tients who give *ay to tl^ei-- natural feol- 
ingi*,more speedily recover IVon\accident» 
ond operationn thant those who suppose 
tiiat it is unworthy a man. to betray such

' - .' V^; IJV SKJCJTE. 
- ->^Tur,8DAT, J.Feb. 22, 

WJBLfC LANDS.
. The Senate reeumrd .the consideration 
of the bill making further, provision for 
the sale of the public lands. '

[The first section of this bill 
that, from and after the —— day of 
next, alt the public jtad$'of (he United 
Btates, the sale of which is, or may be au 
thorized by law, shall, when offered at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, he offer 
ed in half quarter sections—and when 
offered at private sale may be purchased-, 
at the option of the purchaser, either in 
entire sections, half sections, quarter sec 
tions, or half auarter sections—and in 
every, case of tne divisions of a quarter 
section, the line for the division thereof 
shall be run north and south,and thecor- 
acra and contents of half quarter sections 
which may thereafter be sold, shall be as 
certained in the manner, and on the prin 
ciples, prescribed by the second section nf 
an act, "concerning the mode of surveying 
the public landn of the United States,', 
passed on-the tlth February-1805—and 
fractional sections containing 160 acres or 
upwards, shall, in like manner as nearly as 
practicable, be subdivided into half quar 
ter sections under such rules and regula 
tions as may be prescribed by the Secreta......_ , icnbedoy .._
ry -of the Treasury—but fractional sec 
tions, containing less than one hundred 
and sixty acres, thai I tint be divided, but 
shall be noid entirw—-Provided, That this 
section shall not be cotrttfued to alter any 
special proviftidn made,1)y law for tlie sale 
of land in town lots. '

The second sedtion provides that trcdit 
shall not be allowed for the purchase mo 
ney on thesnle of any nf the public lands

Mr. Walker, of'Ala. moved 'to amend 
the bill by adding a section thereto; in the 
following worrta: , ' • 

"Th.it purohawreofpuldic land*, which 
shall have been Mild prior to the ——•— 
day of ——— next, shall be permitted to 
forfeit and surrender the same before /he 
clay of final payment, by delivering; 'heir 
certificates to the Register, and endorsing 
thereon their consent thaj the land therein 
described shall be resold: whereupon the 

certificates shall be considered as 
cancelled, and the land*Khi«llbe deemrd 
and taken to have reverted to the United 

H, and shall be disposed of, in all ve- 
spcc<«,- like (ttlier reverted or lorfeited 
laUdrfiBccordintf^o the provision* of the' 
fourth' Section of this actf tut, if sucn 

hhould sell for niore than one dol- 
l,ar and- —— cents per acVe; the 
shall be paid aver tn the former certificate 
holder: provided, That such excess Khali 
not be gi eater than the amount pteviout- 
Jy paid on huch certificate/

Before taking the question nn this mo 
tion, it was ordered to be printed, and 
the bill was i ostponed until to-morrow.

The bill making compeiiHation fur pro 
perty losror destroyed in the Seminole 
caln|*aign,'was taken up; and, after some 
time spent in its consideration, it was fur 
ther postponed. • ' ••'

WEDNESDAY, Feb- 23. <
Mr. King, of New York, presentexi a 

Memorial from Major General Andrew 
Jackson, commander of the south division, 
of the arrriy, relative to the report made 
by a committee ttf the Senate, at the lant 
vession respecting the conduct of the 8e- 
minole war; which memorial was ordered 
to lie on the table.

Mr. Stoke*, from the committee on the 
post office, reported a bill conferring on 
the President of the Senate pro. tern pore 
and the Speaker of the House of Repre 
sentative's, the privilege of franking to the 
same extent as the Vice President of the 
U. S. which bill was read.

The Senate trtok up the followine reso 
lutions offered by Mr. Johnson, of Ky. yes:, 
terday.

Keiolvtd, That the committee on road* 
and canalft be instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of authorizing the ap 
propriation of forty thousand dollars, for 
the purpose of co-rfperating with, the 
state* of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
•Kentucky, and Indiana, to improve the 
navigation of the Oliiorivei.

Besolvfd, That the committee on roads 
and canalsbe instructed'to enquire info 
the expediency of authorizing the Pre- 
kident of the United States to'subscribu
•for one thousand ahacea of the ca'j 
'•lock of the Kentucky Ohio Canal

ttymptoins « as«ither to groan
or cry. He is always pleased by the cry 
ing and violent' roai ing of a pitleiif dur 
ing the time he i* undergoing a surgical 
operation, because he- is sujjitfied that he 
will. thereby so sooth hi» nervous system,
as to prevent fever yid eusurea

shall be sold after the—-day of 
next, but every put chaser of land 

sold at public, sale thereafter, shall, on the 
day of purchase, make complete payment 
therefor and the purchaser at private sale 
shall produce to the register of the land 
office, a receipt from the Treasury of the 
United States, or from the receiver of pub 
lic moneys of the Mi«triet, for the amount 
ol' the purchase money on any tract be 
fore he shall enter the same at. the> land 
office; and ifany person, being the highest 
bidder, at public sale, for a tract of land, 
nhali fail to make payment thereof, on the 
dnr on .which the same was purchased, the 
tract shall be again offered at public sale, 
on the next day of sale, and such person 
elutltnot be capable of becoming the pur- 
chaHer of that or any other tract offered 
at such public vales. ' 

The tliird section provides, that, from 
and aftev A* —— day »f—— next, the 
pi ice at which tbe public lands shall be of- 
feictl for Hale, «Lall be out dollar and ——

a'pita!
Com 

pany, according tho 7th section of the act 
of the Kentucky Legislature, entitled 
"An act to amend in act, approved Janua 
ry 30, 1818, entitled ah act to incor 
porate the Kentucky Ohio Canal Cout^a-
"J.

The resolutions were adopted.
Several bills were in part considered^ 

laid over to to-morrow—and _.'.'•''•.
The Senate Adjourued.

WASHINGTON, Feb. £5. 
Ytrterdays Proceedings in Congrtss,

Heing obliged, by the pressure of the 
.otix-r ma1 tter previously pl-ej)ared>.to de 
fer the publication of yesterdays proceed* 
ings in the Senate, we ntust be content to 
sav, that

'The bill for tlie admission of Maine in 
to the Union, WBH returned from th«j 
Uouxeof Keprcsentativen, with their dis- 
agrcemont to oil 'the amendments of th> 
Senate thereto. A moiion was made byl 
Mr. Roberts^to postpone it until to-mor 
row, and negatived. Mf. Morril mowd 
that the Senate^ recede ffota It* amend- 
merf'tfl. On motion of Mr. Macon, the 
question was tiiVidal, 40 as jt may be ta 
ken separately, on that part which pro 
poses the ailnmsion of Missouri into the

.,..** 
wan decided in the affirmative, by 91'' mate* '
to 18. . -••-"' ^V:

On motion'of Mr. Rprrill, 
nate then proceeded to the cunsideratioil

THE MAINE BII^L 'v' .' * 
v Ihe question being on the motion of 
Mr. Burrill, (not Mr. Morril, 'as hereto 
fore stated,) t» recede fium the amend 
ments of the Senate, which embrace prtW 
vixionn for the admikMun of Missouri.aiyd, 
Tor excluding »la«e« from tl«

»',-•. : ;*
arose on a poih4 of Order^

rospectin" the division,of this, qufttinn, 
yesterday directed,) so as, to w-j/arate 

the queiition respecting Mhwinin rtitm,' 
that respecting the "'r«rrit^iii«*," it be- 
»ng contended*by Mr."Burrill, .(bat tKe 
•whole amendment waft an unit, the ne(ond. r 
jnart depending on the fir*t, attd theredvro 
ibdivimblv. .' ... . 

Tlu Piesident, (Mr. Gaillard.) availed 
him«*lr'of a rule of the Senate, to wibmit 
tlie question .to the decision of the Senate. 
And, after Home debate, in which Mfk^ra. 
Burrill,Ofi»;<BatUwr, Walker6t Alabnnia, 
Lowrie, MaCon, Uobi'rlf!, King. ;.f N. Y. 
Smith anil Morrili, ttMik puM.flie question, 
apparently becoming more difficult- in tho 
course ol the discutsion, it was at length 
determined, on tho thud trial, that the 
further consideration of the: subject t)fc 
postponed to to-morrow. ..;«•« .,-?v-.^ •

HOUSE OF REPUKSEN^ATiyBsLl!"
TUKSDAV, Feb. 22. -i^:"

Oi motion of'Mr. ftcid, the Holme a- 
»iee^l, by a vote i»f 77 to 59'to conswlfc 
the following resolution offered by ' 
yesterday: - . ' ••:'•.-i

Unsolved, Tliat the President, of '(HeU." 
State* be requested to impart to this 
house any communications tooching^!ie 
Floi ida Treaty, which may have been re 
ceived from our Minister Plenipotentiary 
at the Court of Spain, which lia,w* tint 
been heretofore communicated, and which 
jn his opinion, it may not be incutioiHtent 
with the public interest to commuiiicafe.

Mr. Randolph presuming that the ob 
ject of the resolution wan to obtain geji- 
erally mch information ai the Executive 
had received" touching <he treaty, (with, 
the i enervation expressed in the la«trar( 
of it) he suggesteU to the. mover the pro-! 
priety of omitting that part ol'the motion, 
which confined the call to information re 
ceived from our ministers at Madrid. j^- 
. Mr, Raid acquiesceil in the suggestion!1- 
and thuit modified, the resolution wa»f4 
(Inpted, ahd a committee of tbre* epf 
t-d to present it to the Piebidect. - • ,«• t*

Mr. Lowuderoflered the following re*i 
olution for consideration: • . ::f-

Iteaolved, That the committee on na 
val attaint be instructed to'enquire into 
th« expediency of extending to the widow 
of Captain Oliver H. Ferry, the provision 
..,u:^u-i«l made by law, for th« widows 

of iiuval officur% who died 
from' wound-* received in action. ')•*'(••'< \

Mr. L. observed that it was conceived

r

, '»,.*

that the family of Commodore Ferry waa 
embraced by the exiating laws which pr,o- 
vide for p«intioh!>, as it was not <o busup- 
posed the gcncrowty or magnanimity ot 
Congress uid not intend to coui'piehend 
trticli a caW: but as tlus appeared to-be 
doiibtod, he b'tl deemed »t |.rn|ii'r topio-, 
pose the enquiry which he hud 'supuiitted. ,

The resolution *as adopted jiciji !«oi»;'i
•Mr. Randolph rose .to uffer' 

U would be 'very
any tneitiber of this Hou»e-4a«<
it was not possibla-for hint— to keep paca

O»with the honorable gentleman from 
fUt Low mips,) in tlie race nf honor and 
)iflBc' utility.', That genileonn
the motion which had jUst been &dppt»-d, 
•nVic<|iaiett him, in partt in a .proposition 
which lie (Mr. K..had. intended on Una 
particular day, fer reasons jwhich would 

tliclimelves to the niiiul of every 
»lVer to tho hou»e. When he had
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aro of the birth day of 

.. _,...„„-„,. -r. |L said far thought had 
%arae across his nfind that, if this question 
Wasmt to thorn who ha>« JAmor id their 
tnotftbs *ihd tnoney in their pockets, it 
Nvoutld be curiouBtott* hoW it would be 
received. His purpose was» Mr. ft. sta 
ted, to make a mofinn in reUtidn toth6 
wife and children of Ofiver ft. Perry. It 
was his opinion Mr- R. "said, whether cor 
rect or not, that the country owed more 
to that man, in its Wtte contest with Great 
Britain, fen to any other whatever, with 
the exeeprton of Isaac Hull; that man who 
had first broken the steel phate, the curia 
«f Briftih invincibility. He had frequently, 
Mr. R. said, heard persons of that country 

,,,«nea\ >ia term* ot admiration of the a-

s *IT-. "t '• ^"i*' k . ' *
' ^^V^y ' . • '-i^,-'.^.j.-:; >

mknentlf telabiishinj! «*Knorthe,rn bbun-1 vembcr lasti d'islinguishmfe the expense
. ... • ... .. o JW * • • »-•.». .__ I _A_ *.:_«..•..— «M*nt-*Mi» f iittl lirrnffi fiirnif nt*p•II ult CUlty ca*>t»ul*9na«Mh »•**» H>"« »»«*• •• «ww«« • -— — __- ^ ^ ,_, i* I* f

dary line of the state of (Sio, beginning stationary,printing, fuel, lights,furniture, 
k* • nmn* nnr*K nf the ma*tSmrth»rl'v attendants, and their assistant*: with, aat a point north of the
cape of the Miami Hay, running thence 
due west to intersect the .weaierk line of 
said state. . '-'"••' l ' .^.'

The resolution.was, on mdtitm of.- Mft 
Bengher, laid on the table.

The post-office committee #as inllrtct" 
ed to enquire into the expediency of es 
tablishing several post routes.

Ikievttment of captain Hull, in his escape 
from a fleet oHhe enemy, in the Constitu* 
tion frigate--of th* admirable seamanship
which he hid displayed—of, h)a profes- 
kkxntjl ikilUbuthe had never heard any 
of Went speak with satisfaction of his a- 
tfitevemtnt with the Guerriere, who had 
carried her name in defiance, emblazon 
ed in large letters on her sails. That was 
an event on which .they were generally 
silent Mr. R. believed that Old England 
would cement that forty Packenhams 
with all their legiorrs, should have been 
buried in the allnvial lands of the Missis 
sippi, to fake back the single action of the 
Guerriere; because that action had done 
of fiurOpe. It was not inferior jn lustre 
to any event in her history, except only 
more than any thiag else to often tne eyes 
that of La Hogue, nnder Admiral Russel. 
Next in glory to the victory over the 
Guerriere, was that on take Erie, by the 
gallant Perry. On* had shewn Us the 
way to victory with single ships, the o- 
ther with fleets. Shall we said Mr. R* 
Suffer his family to toelt up th« plate that 
xraa given to him by his countrymen, in 
Compliment to bis gallantry, to bay bread? 
He would say no more, but at once offer 

.the following resolution: 
r /2eH>fo«rf,That provision be made by 
law for the support of the family 
of the late Oliver Hazard Perry, Esq. of 
the U. States' Navy, and for the education 
of his children*

Mr. Lownries ooncurred with great 
cordiality in Mr. R*s resolution. .He felt 

' in its fullest force th^ sentiment of grati 
tude to the man who had first taught his 
country to hope for victory by Beets, as 
well as by single ships; and Mr. L. said 
it was only because he had supposed that 
the house would not at this time give its 
approbation to a proposition such as Mr. 
Randolph had offered, that he had con 
tented homt>elf with the very inferior one 
which he had submitted.

Mr. Hazard of Rhode Island, did not 
rise to say much on a «ubject, which he 
•aid he conld scarcely trust .himself to 
speak on at all. Bathe rose to offer his 
wanks to the gentleman from Va. ff th- 
gentleman from & Carolina, in bebalt of 
the name Perry—to thank them in behalf 
ot the state which gave him birth; to thank 
them in the name of his amiable widow; 
to thank them in the name of their com 
mon country.

The resolution Was adapted; and
On ntr.tion of Mr, Randolph, a commit 

tee of three was appointed to bring in a 
bill In pursuance therto.

JVew States Bill
The House resumed the consideration

of the amendments ofthe Senate to the
Maine bill, (proposing to incorporate

..therein the Missouri bill, embracing
th« Matodment called the compromise,

The amendments having been read; 
:-f Mr, Randolph delivered a speech of
'more than two hours length, Against the 
feature of amendments of the Senate, 
which proposes to exclude the further mi 
gration or transportation of slaves into a- 
ny tof the territories of the United State!

.north of 36° 30'north latitude.
:: Mr. Rhea commenced a speech; but, 
from the lateness of the hour, after two or

The bill from the Senate to «xtend the 
duration of the existing charter of the city 
of Washington to 1821, {unless sooner 
repealed,) was read three several times, 
passed, and returned to the Senate. 

JWw States fiitf.
Mr. Rhea spoke about an hour on the 

subject, particularly on the inapplicabi 
lity x>f the ordinance of 1787, to the ter 
ritory west of the Mississippi. x 

" The question on disagreeing to the Se 
nate's amendments was divided, on mo 
tion of Mr. Taylsr, so as tottake first (he 
sense of the house substantially, on the 
question, of disagreeing to the union of 
tU Missouri bill with (h-t of Maine, 
and the question' was decided by yeas 
and nays as'follow*.

For disagreeing to the union of the two 
bill.-9S.

Against disagreeing to the union of the 
bills,-r72.

So the House disagreed to that a- 
mendment of the Senate, which proposed 
to annex the Missouri bill to the Maine 
bill.

The question wifts then taken on. disa 
greeing, to the residue of the amendments 
of the Senate, the details of the Missouri 
bill) with the exception of that which em 
braces what is familiarly called the com 
promise amendment, and decided also by 
yeas and nays, in the affirmative, as fol 
lows:

For disagreeing 102 
Against it 68

The question was next taken on disa 
greeing to the 9th and last section of the 
amendments of the Senate, (being that 
which proposes to exclude slavery from 
all the territor * "" "' 
and north of 3 
cepting within the proposed state of Mis 
souri;) and was decided by yeas add nays, 
in the affirmative, as follows:

For disagreeing 159 
Against it 18

Thus the House rejected -all the. a- 
mendmente ot the Senate to th* Maine 
bill.

three unsuccessful divisions 
tor the purpose— ,• 

, The How adjourned."•- W

west -of the Mississippi, 
30' north latitude, ex

: *, .;'*.
I ^'f
. i0;, Altar;

on motions

. . Feb. 20.
• [Amongst the papers presented to the 
bouse yesterday was a representation in 
troduced by Mr, Holmes signed by John 
Holmes, Martiu tinsley, Mark Langdon 
Hill, James Parker, Joshua Cushman, and 
Ezekiel Whitman, members of this House, 
from that part of Massachusetts hitherto 
known as "the District of Maine," re- 
jlapectfully urging Congress, for the rea- 

':•• Ions therein stated, as speedily at possible, 
to decide the question of tne admission 
4t the said District into the Union as a 
atparate, sovereign, and independent 

rftate; which was read and ordered to lie 
p in the table/}.
.Yi:/-... Among the petitions precepted to the 
,.;)noose this morning, was one from the ci- 

. .jtaeBS of Georgetown and the inhabitants 
• '•V'west of Rock Creek in Washington coun- 
,.;<Jy, D. C, praying, the establishment of a 
/^•generate court in Georgetown, with civil 
/t ^ud criminal jurisdiction, to be he)d by 
V**ne judge, with the right of appeal to the•'*«—-"*—- ofthe District, and thatCircuit Coart 

'l!lit'c*'1 * Peace may have the 
»• h'gh as fifty dol-

1'. ••'$''•• '•?'"' *&>• *k' Smith,, of Md. from the committee 
&'fy •'''k ,4°f ways&roeans, reported a hill making 

i vX^* *<!•' } ,M>» appropriation* for 1he support of govern-
'• • * ''••' • ' "**'r ."** i'i. ^Mrfhntfsit* triA wnckw 1 Q0fl* •ailvaMi'* .«.._ 4...1-. _i

• ; •'}•£' 'H 
1 IWW

'^ ,<nentforth> year I8£0; wiu
»'C'ltead and committed,

''' '^ 6* Wd-Aefore

ch was tw.ici

j Wd-Aefore the Houta 
ii|ilter,ft'vm the Treasurer"' •

MISSOURI BILL, * •*«'.
'Hie house then resumed, the'conside 

ration ot the amendments of the Senate 
to the bill for admission of Maine into the 
Union.

The House then again resolved .itself 
into a committee of the whole, Mr. Bald 
win in the1 chair, on this bill—the propos 
ed restriction being still nnder considera 
tion.

Mr. Edwards, of Connecticut, resum 
ed the argument which he commenced' 
ed Monday.id favour |bf the restriction, 
and spoke about half an hour in continua 
tion.

Mr. Jones, ot Tenn. next took the floor, 
and spoke some time against the Restric 
tion; when,

The committee rose by a close vote; & 
about 3 o'clock, « -a „• ,\ ,/• ;

'llie House adjourned. ' -
THURSDAY, Feb. 24. !

Mr. Meigs made a motion that the Jour 
nal of the House should be . amended, so 
as to place his name in' the affirmative 
on i the vote taken yesterday upon dis 
agreeing with the Senate in their amend 
ment connecting Missouri with Maine, 
the same having been erroneously stated 
in the Journal (and of course in this pa 
per) the other way. But the motion was 
declared not to be in order, at the Yeas 
and Nays cannot be altered, alter they 
have been once recorded.

-The Speaker laid before the House,, a 
ft-port from the Secretary of the Treasurv 
made in obedience to the resolution ofthe 
House of Representatives Of the 1st of 
March, 18i9,"directing him to transmit to 
Congress at an early period in the next rise. 
Session,a general statement of the cohdi- 
t on of the Bank ofthe United States, and majority, 
its offices, similar to the return made to 
him by the Bank; and a statement exhibit- 
iog as nearly as may be practicable, the a- 
mount of capital, invested in the differ 
ent chartered Banks in the several states, 
and the District of Columbia, the amount 
of notes issued and in circulation; the pub- 
lie and private deposits in them; the a- 
mouut of loans and discounts, made by 
them and remaining unpaid, and the 
total quantity ol specie they possess; 
and also, to report such measures as, in 
his opinion, may be expedient to procure 
and retain a Sufficient quantity of gold 8t 
silver coin in the U. States,or to supply a 
circulating medium, in place of specie, a- 
depted to the exigencies of the country Sc 
within the power of the government;' 
which was ordered to lie on the table.

The Speaker also laid before the House 
a letter from the Secretary ot War, en 
closing a report of the third Auditor of 
the Treasury and of the Commissary Gen 
eral of Subsistence, in i elation to "the 
expense of furnishing the army with ra 
tions, for one year ending* on the 14 (h of 
April; 1818, exhibiting tne average qost 
per ration and also the average fc«;st 
per ration for one year, under the provi 
siounoftho act of the 14th April, 1818, 
entitled "an act to regulate the staff oT 
thtfflrmy," rendered in obedience to the re-

statement of the amount and nature ot the 
uukitet ol each. , ;' , 
ie resolution was agreed ta. ^ .

FRIDAY, Feb. 25. ' H 
The Speaker laid b«fore the House a 

letter from th* Secretary of W»rk trans^ 
mittinga Report from the EngineerDe- 
piMtment, respecting the rules for the go 
vernment of the Military Academy, #c. in 
obedience to a resolution of this House of 
the 26th Feb. 1819.

Mr. Cook, of Illinois, submitted the fol 
lowing resolution.:

Resolved, That the committee on pub* 
lie lands be instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of enabling those soldiers of 
the late war, who were entitled to a land 
bounty, and have not received the same, to 
obtain certifies tea in lieu thereof, for such 
sum as may be deemed reasonable, making 
such certificates receivable in payment 
for public lands offered for sale by the U, 
States.

The question was then put whether the 
House would now consider the resolution, 
and it was determined in the negative.

.MISSOURI BILL., 
The Speaker having announced the or 

ders of tn« day.
Mr. Hill, of Mass, rose, and said he did 

not now wish to, consume the time of the 
House upon a subject, the progress of 
which seemed to be stamped with all the 
marks of eternity. But he rose merely to 
move that the committee of the whole be 
discharged from anv further consideration 
of the Missouri bill.

Mr. Lownde s said, that if the gentleman 
from Massachusetts insisted upon hi* mo 
tion being put, he would cheerfully vote 
in favor it; yet, if he would consept to 
withdraw hu motion for the present; to 
give two or three gentlemen more an op 
portunity to speak to-day, he thought it 
might be a saving of time, and the motion 
could be renewed again if necesury, to 
morrow morning, which would wen, he 
thought, receive a d ecirlcd support,

Mr. Hill acquiesced in this suggestion! 
and withdrew his motion.

The House then again went into a com 
mittee of the whole^Mr. Cobb, in the chair 
on this bill.

Mr.Ervin, of S. C. took the floor, and 
spoke at considerable length against the 
restriction.

Mr. Scott, of Missouri, next rose and 
spoke more than an hour on vthe same 
side. ., v

Mr. M«tigf», of N. Y. spoke'some time 
also against the restriction.

Mr. Adams,of Massachusetts, made a 
few remarks in favor of the restriction; 
and

a speech
effect would be what had 
the Speak*, Ire woi}ld withdraw his mo 
tion.' ,-. ... ..-'-.» '.-i/.J';;'»',<. ;.:.•'•.' . • • '<
' The question was then ,t»ken on Mr* 
Taylor's proposed Restriction, & agreed 
to, by from 12 to ia vote's, [Tbe Reppr' 
ter .was not able to ascertain the precise 
number.1 ..;•..'

Mr. laylor then moVedthat the com 
mittee rise, as he presumed it was notj>re- 
paredtb go into the various details 6f the 
bill this evening, several of which we.re 
important, and would give rise to many 
questions.

This motion was opposed by Mr. Scott 
and Mr. Strother, ana supported by Mr. 
Sergeant. It, . however, finally prevailed
and

The committee obtained leave—aye* 
90— to git again; and, about five o'clock

Tba House adjourned. H ./> ; ,

'.tyrrtncy,
The long- expected Report of the Secre 

tary, of the Treasury, in pursuance of a re 
solve of the House oi Representativee. pass 
ed at the close of the last session isnsceiv 
ed. It occupies 73 pa^cs besides tabula, 
statements accompanying it We have onlj 
had time to discover the nature «t 11 r 
Secretary Crawford's views on the Cur 
rency question, from the following cenclu 
ding paragraph of the report^

"It is then believed that (he evils whicl 
are felt in those sections of the onion 
where the distress is most 'general, wit 
not be extensively relieved by the esta 
blishment of a national currency. Th 
sufferings which have been produced b 
the efforts that have been 'made to .f 
some and to continue 'specie payments 
have been great They are not te 
minateri, ,and must continue until th 
value of property, and the price of la 
borv shall assume that relation to the pre 
cious metals which oar wealth and indus 
try compared with those of other states 
shall enable us to retain. Until this shal 
be rff-cfed, an abortive attempt, by th 
substitution of a paper currency, to ar 
rest the evils we are suffering will pro 
duce the most distressing consequences 
The sufferings that are passed wilt in 
such an event, recur with additional vio 
lence, and the nation will again find it 
self in the situation which it held at th

Mr. Ticker, of Virginia, spoke more 
(than an hour against the amendment. 
When he had concluded; ("about 4 o' 
clock.)

Mr. Smith, of Maryland, rose and olv 
served, that a Urge number of his connti- 
tuents had expressed their opinion in oppo 
sition, to the opinion which he. was known 
to entertain on this subject, and it might 
be presumed that he desired to delivej- his 
reasons for the vote which he should'give. 
But Mr. S. said the public business was 
suffering by the protraction ofthe debate; 
the members are weary of it; every one's 
opinion wan made up on it; and he was 
unwilling to consume the time ofthe com 
mittee by any. remarks on the question. 
He therefore forbore; and he hoped the 
question would be takon. V. . ;

Mr. Walker, of N. C. rose, then to'ad- 
dress the committee on the question ;but 
the question was- called for so clamorous- 
ly $ so perseveringly.that Mr. W. could 
proceed n* farther than to move that the 
committee'nse.

The committee refused to rise, bj all- 
most a unanimous vote.

Mr. Beecher.of Ohio, the* stated that it 
Was his wish to be heard on the question; 
and, if not allowed an opportunity of 
sneaking in committee, he should do so in 
the House, unless prevented by force; and 
he moved that the committee should then ~ia. '

This motion was lost by a very large
liority. *
Mr. Smith, of N. C. said the course he 

was abunt to propose was unusual and 
perhaps without precedent—that was to 
call the previous question in committee, of 
the whole; but, as he conceived the 
motion would be sustained by the rules, 
and orders of the House, and to put an 
end to any further debate on the amend 
ment, he moved for the previous question

moment when 
Burned."
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ANOTHER
At the solicitation of a<number 

Patrons, we are again induced rt|le .1 
nature .of the mails at present jitif.^ 
it) to change the publication dsv of «! 
Gazette, which will m future be oh ft! 
tUrday-OuraHvertising fViend are therfr 
fore requested to hand in tlieir favour, 
aa early in the week as possible.

• _^* .' ' ___• • *" •'• "V r"i •• •

^ the Kfitor of-the Eastnn (j^l 
DEMOCRATIC GENEROSITY 

1 cannot help thinking that set 
actions, whether performed by an
m/lviar AV * «k ftv*«vl» «.m-_L«. j • *or a body, ought to be 
and spread abroad, that their 
receive (he- reward they .those who are inert in so dome 
ascribe their sluggishness to the 
example, whidi has long been 
be -more powerful than precepf^t, 
flue^ced fay the reasons cont|incd hi 
these few reflections, Jl have been i B<C 
ed to communicate to you, for inserlioi 
in your paper.jt brief account of the trot* 
ful of, the demo.
crat.c House of Delegates to Mr. Chsnd- 
ler ot Annapolis, a gentleman who has 
bcel) vilified, threatened and— __ for „# 
party, & to whom they gav« tmlvtorlhir- 
tffn dollars per renm fot pftper, aiid/orfo 
aoUar«per thousand for quillsdn prefer- 
ence to giving a man of ydur^arty i« 
dol tar* and an half for ̂ ner of the same 
quality, and ttoo and two atid-«h*tfdd-\ 
tars per hundred for quills of a better,, 
though the latter pereon offered to fumiih

, 
Ins

The whole report will, in due time be 
laid before our readers. ' •>' -

The table of the state of the' Bank of 
the Uuited States; ofthe amount of bank 
capital in the union, of the state Banks in 
the union, accompanying the report, are 
too interesting 10 be withheld from our 
readers longer than we can help1.—A*. Int.

WASHINGTON, March 2. 
It becomes our painftl duty to an 

nounce the DWth of the floh. David 
Walker, a Representative in Congress 
from th* State of 'Kentucky. He departed 
this life yesterday meriting, after a linger 
ing illness of somjyj»reekfi. He was a wor- 

ktriot, and^njnyed, whilst livin 
"tr'respect. In conformity to

il request, the usual ceremonials 
on the decease of a Member of Congress, 
were dispensed with' But both Houses-of 
Congress determined to meet at 12 o' 
clock to day instead of 11, to give an op 
portunity to the numerous friends of th* 
deceased to attend his Funeral, which
takes place at 10 o'clock. • ;::"-y '•' . ' ,' •- 1 '' * - »••••• ''^'.

The bill for the admission of Missouri 
into the Union, has at length passed th*> 
House of Representatives, with the Res 
triction. The subject, our readers are a- 
ware, is before a committeeof conference 
of the two Houses, in another shape. 
There is vet a hope of its being ultimate 

ly adjusted, in such a manner as that each 
party will attain part of its object, and it 
is hoped will serve to tranquilize the 
present ferment of the public mind.

In the Supreme Court ofthe United 
States, on Wednesday last, justice John- 
sdn delivered the opinion of the court i>n 
the indictments for piracy against Pur- 
long, Griffin, Braitsford, Bowers and Mat 
thews. The case of Bal lard against Bell 
was continued to the next term. The 
case of Pope's lessee against Wardell— 
•nd of Blake and another against Dough- 
erty'8 heirs, were severally argued.

those articles at these prices. 
erosity, it is truei was performed aTtbe' 
expense df the state; yet, notwithsUnd. 
ing that, I know, you cotmot cite »n iut 
stance in which the -federalists beliawd] 
thus to an advocate of theirs.
cordss ofMtral Uhralit*. 

Mt like this wtittel
ityousaythef havT 
delyyou to aame.it
oTnermg mpofi tics with me prevent y«lf I 
publishing this. J 

: DEMOCRACY fOREVEE.
March 9, 1820. ,.':.<.,'^,1 --*' , v

• ' , • ''!*•,(•>.."• . ' •' I

[Our hot-bfaihed correspondent.i«,rig!rt,j 
we know of-no instance in which the fed-j 
erallsts unjustly gave the public moiiejj
to & political advocate
a|way« viewod the wealth, of the slits
(no matter what falsehoods to the coiitnrr
may here been propagated by interested]
and unprincipled politicians) as the
perty .of the people, collected for the ben-l
efit of the whole community; to be applied I
to the legitimate purposes
and hot to be wa&ted upon
editora of violent party papers, or the t<*|
raciovs leeches which are to be met i
^n shoals about the State Treasury.]

___^
APPOINTMENTS!

BT tffE tEVTr COCBt :pf .TALBOT
' 3d, I82(h

<• ^ •}£*•-.#*-«• BALTTMORK. March S. 
PIRATES PUNISHED. .

J john F, Ferguson, Isaac Allister, John 
Jackson, William Morphy, Isaac Denn

thereon.
the Chair conceived that the motUn 1 Jacicson, William Morphy, Isaac DennY, 

was not in order. •• Charles Weaver^nd Thomas O-Brien. all
Mr. Randolph asked leave of the mover convicted of Piracy, committed on board

Third Uavm—Charle* Nabb, Tho 
An.lerson, Jolm H. Kirby, Richard Ho 
kJnsl

Bay n*ndrf&—Daniel L. 
James Jones, William Tenant, John 1 
ridge, Archibald Msrchall.

Btolingftrook—Jobtk Hclsby.Jr 
Cain, John Fletchfcn

/s/onif—Jetse Scott.
TWioAo*~Worrell Casson, Ai 

0. Lavton.
JVifc—Archelua Price. 
Klng$ Creek—Edward

Crony. ; ,

solution of this House of the day Of,,*v • »c»uic;i£ inmsHmiing «w»i»»,wii ui WHO IIUUBO ui me |<tn uay Of 
,^«*at«meots of hit accountsfor the lust fi»-l December last} which was ordered to lie '- r; which were ordered to lie oo,Ui« I on the table.year 

-table.
Mr. Brush 'of Ohio, offered the fol 

resolution for consideration.
totigf

On motion wf Mr. Randolph, it wa« 
Ordered, That the Clerk do prepare &

I l*J bcfore thc H«">»«. of the»««i A TI . •.. u '• .B*$olv.d; That a committee be appoint- annual amount of the continKent expense*
edto enquire into the- enped«ncy of pro. thereof, from th* conmencpment oful.e 

aw for •urrejrmgy marking p«r-| preacnt govcramflnt, .to th« 30th of No-

of this course, to suggest to him a less indi- 
vidious mode of getting at his object. If the 
jcoromittee should consent to rise, and the 
House would refuse it leave to sit again 
the question would then be in the House; 
and that was the onljr way, Mr. R. said, 
that the committee, worn down by what 
Was called a discussion, could be relieved 
from it. He hoped wherever possible, 
that ihe previous question should be dis 
pensed with; but if some mode were not 
devised of getting clear of this debate, he 
believed he should become reconciled to 
it—though a man convinced against his 
will was of the same opinion still, &c.

Mr. Clay (Speaker) observed that the 
previous question would not effect the 
object of the gentleman who moved it; be 
cause its effect would be to put aside the 
question on the amendment altogether; * 
though that might be a very, happy effect, 
yet it was not, he presumed/ desired by 
the committee, and lie, thought it fair to 
warn gentlemen of 40 effect that he sup 
posed was not anticipated.

Mr. Smith of N. C. though he had felt 
himself at entire liberty to make, a motion, 
intended to atop the' debate, inasmuch as

• T • •.

the Privateer La Irresistible, with which 
vessel they ran away from Margarita 
while their captain (Daniels) was on shore 
were yesterday tentenced to Dtath, by Ws 
Honor Judge Bland. Thev were thea re 
manded to prison loaded" with ( chains, to 
await the execution of their awful sen 
tence. Two of the criminals, it is said 
having been coerced into the commission 
of their crime, are commended to the mer 
cy of the President. I

The fate-of these unhappy culprits-will, 
it is hoped, check the progress of that 
barbarous and impunitive plunder, which 
has so long spread danger and death, up 
on our seas, corrupted our seamen, and 
dishonored our country;

In the Boston PaUMnum of the 18th iiut. w« 
find the following
Extract of a letter received from .Haiti'

more. 
"Mr. -*»- hts property, and 5i solvent, but

1 have not dtr«d to use «ny coercive measures, 
such ore the laws of this State. No property 
can be attached, excettfor house 'rent, until 
judsfraent has been recovered, »t the fieMion 
of the county court, which will tuke eighteen 
morxthii during whicft time be can, if he

Fljan,

tht Charleston Courier. 
WANTED, a chaste, fair, and discr 

itoatipg character of Mr. Flnfcney, (of>
ryland,) as an Orator.

We live in the days of hyperbole
thoughts on certain subjects seem to »j 
enveloped in a, fog, which renders us vr 
We to mistake a ship for a house, »"", 
dwarf for an elephant. Wehsveno'"1" 
marks for our judgment.

nOfiBERT QF TH^KAlt. 
from the Charleston Courier of W« 

InV received by the Geoif e-rtenry, «>r 1 
Huralin, arrived at this port ywteM»" 
three and » half days from Charleston-^

Charleston,
Bobberyvf tht Southern JWO'1" 

The Southeni port came in yc"1 ? 11"'5 
ningwltboutthn mail. A letterfrom°" 
th* contractor*, to T. W. Bacot, csmur* 
matter of this city, dated, "Bee'1 O<< 
ChtofOiahatckie, 21«t intt(tt\t" say*—" 
most lamentable occurrence to state,* 
ihat the mail was stolen From the iu| 
morning about 4' o'clock, while the uri 
chmnginif his horses, 13 miles bei 
place; It was cut off, M the ma* J* 
is visible on the fastenings. I shall « 
endeavors for in recovery. My_ »taS 
ing-,three pataiengrr*, upset in a < 
night previous to th* robbery, wbi 
the sulkey to be used on the route I* 

Mr. Bacot immediately issued » 
offering a reward of glOOfor the dd 
the pcrp«tr«tt>r» of tbe



* » «l»v,

A friend of mine «hewed fa, a few 
• ! . late number of your paper^ff^ ̂ ^r>l^sjj ,3^cy which ought to induce the 

i EEoiscopal Church, to fgrr*the

ta be devoted to them will bo - 
what can be spared from parachial du
and tnA rlAitn. «F*l,-^_-_- . .and the claims ofthVmofe 
churchei on the Western Shores;

into a distinct and 
the

^lchfSe,w» publish^ on 
" Dec. and signed by "a Qlwrch- 

informatinn it contains throws

change f sufficient to

,«fer the same ground wrth4he writer 
.lluded to, in order to demoDstrate

,1111"" • , . _ _!.._. U_ l- fc. *^kdn

ot foroncft,raml>oUIfor to

'as content that Prerogative'quiet should lay 
And leaving state matters awhile on the shelf,

._—j—of general noto-1, .,
riety and experience. It has been owirVfri *• rajrdear» s,tfttffl»P«n and Councelioi*
*i"V tVtte tkt » _«.«^4 __ __..__ *!'-.». V. '- ** 1 ^11 • .•'*•• ;.' -.- -.!*> *!. . „ . . '

. j —--- ~--|.~.•^•• v<*,» *(, HUB uct:u uwinl|
to this, in a great measure, that the prospe. 
nty of the church on the Eastern Snore 
has been so limited. And the same cau 
ses wm continue to- operate in future, and 
J*e may fear attended with same results.

»"•

. and small,
Joined issue for once, and atept fortR at th« 

Ball,.. .
lti« not in the power of the Bishops of I Thus I've seen jutt at sun rise, and 
Maryland and Virginia, under the present
arrangement, to prevent a recurrence of 
these evils. And hence every circum 
stance relative to our connection with the 
Churches on the Western Shores of those 
•tates tends powerfully to remind ns of 
out comparative insignificance. The peo 
ple here feet very sensibly that they are 
only an appendage to these dioceses and 
are frequently prevented by this con-

,„. tin formation of a new diocese. 
, , rac a«od effect if will produce, will be 
L^lection of* Bishop to superiatend its 

s and direct its spiritual concerns, 
event will natural}? Mcceed, as 
as circumstances will permit it to
place. The benefits which may be

iy an iudi. 
published

ted from it are highly important to 
"terests ot religion and the prosperity 

i,e Church. In these respects, a Bish- 
.,re*ied with the importance and re.

>g may not 
he

t,««d ih»t •SoiHibilit, of his sacrerf charge, maybe 
« BWP ^ benefit Sustaining an office 

„ venerable, even intheejeaof the 
,„ and qualified by his talents, learn- 
and piety, to command the respect o 

nd, his labort are eminently cakn- 
u> be productive of the greatest 

Episcopalians," te use the 
late atldresa to the mem*

admittfdto 
ecept»~ 
stained 
been
or inserlio* 
if the grate- 
f the demo* 
Mr. Chand- 
n who his
— — for our 
vtlvt arthir- 
Jf, aud/orty ! 
tun prefer* 
trTjarty (a ]
ofthe same 
i ahtlfdd-l
of a better,'

•ed to furnith '

before. 
When rpy stock hear the creak of my old corn".

house door, 
Let them be where they wiD, they

the race, '''••" /v.^".'-'i;-,'f ' 
And 'tis "who shaMi''»Ad''w1l!"' > '

the place,

k.WarchS,
_ - . , IN ttt»AlN, 
Captain Ramberger, of .the shin Medora, 

arrived here yesterday, In 45 days from 
Cadiz, from which place he escape 1 on 
the 5th of January, an embargo ' bav- 
ihi^been laid on. all Vessels in that pftrt 

Tart of the Army had revolted,and all 
communication between ; Cadiz and the 
interior of the country, wa* cut off Ca. 
dix was, in fact, in, astatfrof siege* The 
Grand Expedition was at an end. Provi- 
lions had risen 50 per .cent.

farther Particulars*, 
The Revolution commenced on the 

3d January. Si* thousand troops march

Subseriber informs his,
"iblic, that ne^lias jns» returned from flaltl* .• 
more, with a Handsome Assortment 'of

Konc are backward or bashful, each does bia 
endeavour,

ed to the town of Caraccai, and released 
all start for the prisoners who had been arrested by

General O-Donnell, (Count d>Abi*bal.) I 
!,"togetto eolonel *»en put him«elf at the Uea«l of th

troops, and took possession of UU. In
the mean time, the Governor of Cadi

sideration from making those efforts in the Al^I>'g». g«««. »nd torkies, all scramble to.
causes of the church, which might be raai { B»tner.
sonably expected from them. | 8ttt *& do TOU K"g*>-eh muse', why de-

e influence of (his impression I Uy» ,
it U reasonable to suppose, that the I The beauties you saw at that hall to pourtray! 
change proposed in our diocesan limits J Too* it was not quite fitting, I own it, that I, 
will be not only generally agreeable but a I Should be over curious, those 'Beauties' to 
likely means, under the blessing of God, I 8py,
to raise the church from her present I Bfowlhope.my own dearest, I hope you wont 
state of gloom and depression. Some-f ' ' 
thing rdfire 'must be done than has been 
yet effected, or else the church cannot be 
expected to prosper. And what means• - t »••-•* _. a^ * . . . * • • ^

Wr to demand the renson of hostilities/**' 
reply and demand was, "That

Constitution of the Cortes should 
dopted; the* arrWap paid; and that 
they would not <m>bark for South A

frown,
| And think I adntire these fine ladies in town, 

must be
ana ittort likely to produce this desired ef. But l ww n0^ 1uile $*»*.?** ««• ™y tbey
A.^SI * .t • i v *••• ^» rtf» a ts«»t>fr . , ' f' 'J**^. . i ' _ j.-\»cre

»ied "As Episcopalians," te use the 
i of a late atldres* to the mem* 
of. the ehurcb on the snbject 

|of an increase of Bithops. "we all HiAl, 
Lteem the otfice of a Diocesan Bisha^ 
hot only on account of its^apostorje on>

n, but because of its manifest tendency,

feet than to organize the church on this
peninsula in one convention, that •uchl ltw*8tooiewhllttoo »canty»ltnink—butupo
* • >.' " . ' • " . « ' m • I «*_ __i_'__.il__ . . . » . i. fmeasure* may be adopted as are fonnd j My ""king the reason, Joe said 'twas the ran, 
molt conductive to her spiritual welfare.U don't know what <«*i*~-but fairly suppose 
This will add greatly to her respectability, I Let it me an what it willj that it does not me a
_____J •___.*__„ ^ __A 1__ _ _ ______ _ _____ !___.___ ____ _______ II ____ • _ Al__-___ I - 1 .*' \ : .c lothes; v • 

That they are not to my taste, I must own
most truie> . 

For not one of them. Jewel, was the least bit
like you0 ' 

now 1 must tell you, if yet I am able,

and interest her members generally in this I 
quarter for; her prosperity and useful.] 
ne$& This, it is believed, will be I 
tke issue ot the convention which is' 
proposed to be held at Easton in the 
coarse of the spring, if the sanction of the 
different ecclesiastical authorities affected

which
r», *A «Ate«tF*s>lons,'an ofwhich 
l'*po«ed to sell low fc£ Cash. ' 

i , . THbtfAS B. March 6.—3w
tf. B. Orders 

tended to. from a duW» will'

assembled about three hundred soldiers 
nd garrisonedrastrong fort which com 

mands theroad. Ntxt <»ay, the 4th -of 
anuary, he wnt a flan of truce to the? ar-

lehtedtothe ,__
rents or hires, are respvctfully n^uta-d 
make immediate payment, M it i'' 
inconvenient for »• to aiakc 
for them. , -

RfcdiiiBL LEEDS KERR. ",
, March 2. 1830. :v ,, , • "

leV-r The 8ub9Criber».ottertheir lU-iends ftiilthi 
at the pllblie R<?nfr«1|y> f '«•?«= »"d compl«.,,.;aWort.lt ; 
^ . I mcnt,o» gootls in their.line, on the lowest p'*Sr 

:t ' I4»ble'term», tlirt' can be had in any part ui tn* • 
state, tor Cash, 'it being their- ' 
tfeal 'exclusively for that—Cotm

"^Vij.
-v.^
•^$

..*

f.t.

raerica, to bear-arms against their coun- l*nd others, will Rnd u much 
trVmen." . . l»ge to'jrive them* callbetbr

city set upon a«MMM • U«IL'^ UAHe

armed at the 
lotwilhsUtu}- 
I cite an i»t I 
ists .behaved J

have nonetorV] 
m their p^P"

ligteenfroin a far by all classes of men, 
) it beheld with a reverence and respect

no other officer in the Church 
Isipect to. enjoy. Whatever he say* or 
[dues, is regarded with peculiar attention. 
las eiiiitleu to high respect; and an acgui- 
l«*c«iv e beneficial to the Chur,ch, is often 
rendered a» a tribute to the dignity & au- 
Ithoritv ut the office, *hich perhaps would

i the interests of the Chnrch,OB I Wherethe Belles were all placed, with the 
peninsula, should not be permitted to good things before 'em,

and it belongs to those, (both I But the Beaux stood behind and could only

n 
preve

POREVEE.

WhieMnefeH
public moil

not have been acceeded to tl»f inan in Jray. 
fcferiorstation.**-'^ '••'"';; •.,"3t,4r'.'..' 

^Jfts not '«marked theelft«t«n «D* 
ijj (iis xk^ctj by the annouaoement of- 
approaching, visit. frotn a venerated 

Biphop,' He i» lo preach. The informa 
tion tpresds far and w'ul*, & the church 
is filled on the appointed d*y with crowds 
|rf te«pee(ful and 'ettiativ* auditors! rea^ 

tttrrecaiyt jHjtp gUdnf »A tho salutary
!••"'" - * • - ^ • • • a » * • .

clergy and laity) who hive the direction of
its concerns, to see that it does not fail 
through lack of exertion. 

Yours, AN EPISCOPALIAN.

t ",. -"J For the Button Gazette.
TUB STRANGER IN ANNAPOLIS

Being a aerie* of letter* from a witness, 
detained m Annapolis on account of the 
Calvert Election, to his wife in Calvert. 

LETTER THE SECOND.
P»»r»t*rt the reattn t\f the ttnuftbi ftetUfM 

thepartiet — Pmmitet lojfnnf vhiyt it v/iaf ~ 
«t)ter time — bnwkei the muie -mho mvg 
famous ditty catted th* G<nern»rt ro«t«— 

Ball.

initrnctlons whkh he shaU^be prepared to
of the stiti 

o the contrary!
by interegtwn 
s) as the | 

ed for thebw-1 
; to be applied] 
ofgojpifmeit,!

Dear wife of my bosom, I freely confess, 
I've often been very much puzzle'd to 
What could make the Great men in our coontrjr

look o'er'em, 
80 whilst one Set were feasting1 on puddings

and pica, 
The other could fetst nothing «lse but thair

\ could both see and bear, being no longer a-
fraid, 

For neither tide opctfed their lips, I've no
doubt, .,- 

The good things that were eat, and fine .things
that were said,"/. > ": >V'"*,>".". 

But some sweet bit went In, or some sweet
word came ou^

Before I conclude 'twould be very unf»rateful,] 
Not to own that I too bad a pretty good pla^e-

And whoso health should I drink my dear loy. 
e« but thine,

"ltvalt*>wo ra« bu»p« «f Wine.

Another portion of the Army, amount 
ing to 10,000 strong, had marched against 
Madrid, tn demand the same stipulation 
of tlie King.

The same day (the 4rh) all c/immnni 
catioR was stopped between Port St. Ma 
ria, Carraccas, St. Koque.and all the ad 
joining towns, and an embargo laid on aH 
vessels in the harbor..:

The Spanish men-of-war in the I 
bor of Cadiz, were ordered to be in 
readiness to put to sea at a moment's war 
ning,

Further information respecting this ink* 
hoitant event may be expected in a few 
days, as a captain of a New York ship 
informed capt. Rambtrger, that he inteq 
ded to.mak« his escape froni the embar 
go on the following niglit.— * |.

Fret. 4»ur. --

: ; VURTHER FKOM CADIZ! '*'
EXTAAOT OF A liKTTKR, DATED • ' '

"CADIZ, Jan. 6.
"It would appear, that a *trong division 

i of the Grand Army, originally destined a-

„ . ^ • ; tb«'r adv,,,.-f .*ge to^ive them » call before they purcba»e*v 
as they will hnd thwir goods to be.of Vvry'su.^ 
perior quslity, Those 'persons who m.ik« 

Mineral Waters, will find mucli to be
,»s they we determined f intake their article* 

of th« best pnlarials thit market will anW v
t.s*«innVL '. "\ .' - ^ *'-j

Ginger."
Pint Apftte, 

• Strawberryj 
. Kaspbrrry, 

and
Hoix-hound
Love. LetW

:̂*

Barley.
Uortfmund' ^ 
SORHF PUimbsi Ahnonds, aw. 

prdtr at Uie shortest notice,.. '/ i^;\' ,.,; ; 
Al ark ; -v'3<«*» ^*.' -V ••

' . /VUo\f, • <\' (. ^* -'
,< A, large and Extensive Aasortmtnt of.

.'I-

His'action, honorable and im- endure,
Ipwingin then- view, imparts a petuliar ln. 9o nujch trouble & get in Ae Legislature,
>r«c to every thing ha aatsj hw opinions what could make, them so fiiriom, and raise

art; received as emanating from the highest txichapothw
|4tdesi»»tical authority, and consequently I. .. .... ...' . . .„ „„.. ...-^.j I|j • i , , . i -..i * I And backbite, and lie, and abuse one anotne**! TOghed and canvasfced with »ptepojueft-(" .... .! . . .. .»_-j. I.mn,a,Q« likely, with God's lAea-Sn^to \ l n^dld "W"' thrt mucb "*"" lt ""H 

_.—1».,.. v .- _. • ,. _ «» . xh»'I joined in the clamour, who went or who

some verses which here

Hinleract that otwtinate prejudice against 
divins truth which unhappUy poaxajses the
If.th « IT"l,"t*_ _»~ ' —' iT* - ' ' t-rfr •'*»—» *••• "**'*'«* ' •'

pers, or the t»-| 
lo be met i' '

ftsi •
ALBOT

j 3d, 1820.
ftS.
Nsbb, Tho 
Richard H»

"If we add to thesfe consideratio^a .ah 
|«slimat« of the influence attaching U) the 
l«ffic«. from the nature of those prdrogativeii 
|»"icli excliwively belons; Jte it, such as 

' - power ot confirming and ordaining, it
II be manifest, that no ordinary weight 

|h thrown into the scale of rehjtiortand 
Ittf Churcfi, Uj the existence of these iro- 
iportantofficerM."

All these 'advantaues, we might calcu

en made
By one, who but lately baa set up the trade, 
They're address'd to, the Colts, but you'll 

nevarbe able,'', vl'?:/-.'

f Staid;
their contests no longer surprize meat all,;

•nant, John 

[elsby.Jr. J»

2assop,

rd, Flian,

ion Courier.
fair, ant1 
Pinkney, (o»

f hyperbole 
.bjacts-seero to i 
«n rentiers us|

I. -—— "^~ "•'•^wj^i^nj *Tt IIII|(llli *^UlVrHv

P»« to enjoy, and tr* benefits arUingfroin 
•"WMfwe had a Bishrip lecate.l among 

' with • diocese embracinB; the different, 
'..at present, disjointed parts of this 
imsula. The wholp would form a com- 
"and a sufficiently extensive field for 
"erciss ofhig fiplscopa.1 labors. He 
' then, be able* besides discharging' 

i«s of & parochial cure, to visit*ve- 
P»rt of hi* dioceai, at least once a year. 
1 tr*qtient presence in the different par* 

• as well as his example and counsel, 
1 not fail ,t0 produc« the best effects., 

' Wo«m tend tn animate the Clergy to 
f«««d with Bdelity and zeal in the dis-! 
rrg< of their dutie* and awajcen the peo 

1 lo a ">'"•* 'ively and deeper sense pf 
of religion.' These effects 

•ono be seen in an increasing har- 
union in the church and a grow. 

>OD to the immortal interest! of
' 'Wll.

d^Kel've known the delights of The Citizen's
Ball,

how the land lies—Thank you, masters, of 
ine,
,t us with Whiskey, but you're treated 

'with Wine! . • .- • , •',<' 
You a>e vastly obliging to serve d» no doubt, 
dnfTsoisten, for once I believe you're found

out, 
Now here I mufct pause for how shall 1 dare
Unaided the wonders t saw to declare!

To

Nor

nevlf bc 
who Colts are in the States' Live.

'can I tell you, but some of them

thisOh! Arid, I the muse, wbfo once sung in
city, "'.-'•-: ' '• ; 

"How the Girl* were all handsome, the men
were all witty,"

Would tsh« but assist roe, I make not a doubt,
But this Ball should compare with The Gover 

nor's Rout,
I enter'd, and Oh! what a sight met my eyes!
I shall never get over I fear, the surprise,
Such bowing and scraping, such capering and 

daniiing,
The music loud sou 

glancing,
Made, all so enchantling, I truly declare,'

As if in their gaits, they'd be onlysosoi
N. B.—• We must be excused for interpolat 

ing some references in 'the following Ode, of 
which the writer of the Letters was ignorant, 
and also for designating it to bo an Immitation 
of the XI. Ode, 11 Lib. Hor.

Tis to be observed anty the first put eftke 
Ode is attempted. ,.'.]•>.,'.: ;."A £" >.. -'' ~^ '.•*>?.

•Toaceonnt for this henious want of taste 
in our worthy friend, it must be metatioded, 
that he perfectly well knew in what quarter- 
the grey mare Was the better horse. . ,^ .

, - 'v pp^TO THIR

I had ori|y wife, that you bad been'
But 'hark,' -to that flourish! and see! at the 

sound!
t another effect no Im impoHant, ( How, *lght.ttt a circle, they range all around!, . 

tV' W°U '(* r**n' t from tne adoption >TtlrM »•**•»* truly new and if right I opine,
'*8 'kotid ?**wrt'- 1.- mwiB* the wfloence it 

J!n,t- e °rt lh« «eneral atateofwli. 
!" thl8 P^MowJa. It must be a cause

8incer<*rrow state of religion among
n* Aan..l:._ »i it? 01. •_ •?

port ye» 
rom Charleston.

outhern
me in yc
A letter;
Bacot, ein"1* 

i .«/»ce'« ^t^*
Lt," say**-" 
ncc to state, >
,trom the sul 
: , while the dr
3 miles be 
the mark of

ry. My »taBf 
upset in » c 
robbery, whl« 
n the route W 
v \y issued a 
LOO for the ue 
robbery

1 C0lnmon
t denominations. If there. is 

cause which lias tontrjbuted more 
j other to the pi'otluctioh of thi.
l T ll m"7 *«*' tr«c«d! » ^"-ve 
wwWy «f ourecclesiastical di- 
i n "• C*" -' no<loubt but that the 

aware« h88 '"flfered Severe- 
And as to the Eas-

add

Of wonder to «ye« more eKperieijced than

Here the

1- Navef mind, my dear boys,
.rno's, or Feds,
What the old ones are doirnj.
And if mischiefs a brewing, 

Tis not for you, Coiu, to be tewbling yout
heads, .; : 

Never care for the fate 0ftfe« la*. Qt the Outs,

Buenos Ay res, had orders to march 
'or Cadiz, where a detachment to conswt 
of 6000 men were to be sent to succntlr 
Morillo. The day before yesterday, iZOOO 
men entered the Isla.aiui at the biidg« the 
Marine Guards attempted to oppose tlieir 
entrance.'" The result was that the com 
mander, of the guards and the centinel 
were 4hot by the approaching troops. On 
their entering the town they disarmed the 
Marine Guards, took the captain general 
ol marine prisoner, and proceeded lor this 
ilace; but the ships ot war in the bay hav 

ing learnt what had taken place at Isla, 
sent'about 400 marine soldiers and offi 
cers to the "OorU Dura,"* who on Hie ap 
proach of the insurgents, fired on fliem 
from the Fort, and killed about IS on the•pot. • ••''•!

The troops then retired to the Isla, Jk 
then the commander (a colo tel) issued a 
proclamation styling themselves the ad-' 
yance guard of the "Constitutional army" 
Other commanders, it is said, have gone 
with their respective divisions, which con 
sist of the tchoteoftheatmyoj the expe 
dition-, to different departments of the 
kingdom, and that the plot is of magni- 
tade, there is no doubt I will write you 
soon abd more hilly, via Gibraltar.

; *A atrong Cstt on the-nanow pass. ••-•

' Isa\Jaat, 81 we sincerely rejoice at it, finally 
deUrmined in thctlatise of Kepresentativea, 
by a vote of 90 to B6—being « majority of 4 
votes against testriction. The aignatnre of 
the ̂ President is all that is requisite, tor the 
bill, to become s Inw. The Maine bill will pass 
untrammelled with incumberance, fc probably 
without opposition—/W. Hep. '.' ^.:'. •

(both foreign and of their own Manufacture-,) 
aaitl Foreign Fnilta, as Figs, Sultana Raisins, 
Lemons, by the box, or less, Prunes, Paper 
Shelled Almonds, and a larjff quantity o£ 
preserved Omg» r Cakes, ami Ornam< nta mads) 
for Balls, Parties & Marriagis. in ihe first btvle. 

J. 9. BRIDGES & CO. Confeciionrrt, 
No Iu4, Market-atreet, Baltimore. 

March 6, 1880. • ,'. .• •, i T..

.»•• • v -

Sheriff's Sale.' *
By virtue df a writ of fieri faciia, to me di* • 

rected, «t the suite of Richard ilarwood, will 
be sold on Wednesday, the 39th inst. on that 
premises, at 3 o'clock, all the equitable right 
ana title of William Nelson, in and to a Lot o£ . 
Ground, in the Town of Easton, lying on Do* 
verand Harrison streets, opposite Mrs. Tea* 
klc's and adjoining William Barton'* shop— , 
Sold to satisfy the above fieri facias.

WIRUAM THOMAS, late *hff.March &.. -'"V. --. ••,-• ••• .•_>-.-.f;»->--.-fcv T' ' -f

SUBSCRIBER 
Having removed to K*»c>n, offers bis. ser- ; 

vice* to the people' uf Talbot and the atlja- ' 
rent counties, in his line of busiAcis, which lie) 
professes to understand in the best itiauurr: in- 
particular the following; such as the .latest fash 
ion Patent, Rumford, and Frunklin *-

f'- \ ,'•m

To those leave the 
Who have been here b*lor«,; •' • 

Tia ywr time t* think of the dinners and
\ %,^]&^$? V •

to
Several Comawnicatibns have beea re 

ceived which thali appear in our next

Rumford's improvumrnts f.-r Kitchen*, publiftl'- 
and private! the people will find it much to _•' 
their advaritage, those who wish to economize ^ 
house roorti and futl, Ife beg» tlTe encotirAg*-1^ 
ment of a generous public, awMhUMrs kjmielf

WILLIAM CfippOCK.

2. 1'd^advise you to revel, while revel you may, 
For time wiU>us all paasw quickly. »war,v 

Even colts we are told, k' : *.\\. •
. 

And sdm^ of yoOf dew, tho4 yiW ̂ sbj»e at a
BaH,

When )ou get home sga'n, ft ith,' you're no' " ' '"'colttat all,

AGRICULTURAL
At a nesting of the MaryUnd Agricultural 

Society, hi the Town of Baston, on Tuesday 
the 83d of. February, 18S20, the regular pre- 
sidingofietr being absent, tienL P. Benson 
waa calKtl to the chair. • ..

The Assistant Secretary laid before th* Bo* 
oiety a minute of it> proceedings and th* state 
pf its funds, ' ' » .And it waa Ret»hed, That^a board of Agri 
culture for the Eastern Shore should irame- 
iia(Uy be appointed, and accordingly the fol 
lowing gentlemen were appointed, viz. Robert 
Moore, President of the board, Nicholas 
Hammond, Tench Tlghman, Edward N'. Uam- 
bleton, Jsme» Goldsborougb, Thornas'Bmory, 
R. U. Ooldsborcugh, Samuel T. Kennard, 
Jarnea Nabb, 8tew»^ Hfd«na,n, J. W. Bordley, 

, Muse..

Inudl
ol'the Church on 

°re" ^ thc8C «*at«.that

to
. attention of

Wnlonabrl neglected. Thl

To lead off the dance with sweet miss of six-
tieen,. •,*•,•'•"" ' .

Tlie Baltimore member, who all the long day,
Had been bored about joada, travelled-jiast the

, ' same way, ''^ *'r\-'- ''. c.*'\ ',.•'
On the. LawyefV «o\aly, too, I could not but
..:". • .*««<»• '•" .''.«*. ".''••
To, see how he'd twist thKr**he dances soft

s -'' '•• maze.
You may well be, thought 1^ at that work a

good Hand, Ov^ifi^^'M 'v'-•' 
•For twisting and turiiing yen sure' a»fler.

• sl«i)d, . •' ' '•' 
The Orator, who bad that mominy been strain-

His tliroat,in fy$ hopes of, I cant say, what
, gaining, . 

,ln aocenU of thunder,no longer now strove, 
.His vo»9e is let <Jown to the soft key of tovcil

should you bother, .,, 
Your head* about thijigs that you don't under*

stand/' • •• ''•'. • • . v •-. .'••>•• ; 
Tobesure there AM men of aome party or «•

. 
take charge ,pf \he helm of our old

"

to give sausfactipn.

8. He keep* a constant supply of limi „ 
jobbing, and will instruct any one in his line of: 
buainea% in tbea%- improvemaut*. W. C. -•' 

March r. Y . . ^

Eatton, 3d mo. 15;A, 1830. • * 
I hereby .certify, that William Coppuok ] 

up for me,two Bpiftr^ oo theJbirorord pj 
one of which holda about twenvyi St tlie oilier. . 
about ten gallons, which for economy in th»,'yt. : 
saving of fuel, far exceeds any stove cr othtr^ 
contrivance which baa Come under my obti'-r- •' • 
vation; And I believe that the said William 
Coppuck ia-master of bi| profession, as a Brick—v • 
layer, and fully adequate to the perjintnnncOi.'/.-'. 
of any tkiruj.in that line that he. undertakes. ',.'•.' ..-.,,.•,•,•-•';.•• ROB. MOOKB."
^ . . ' '••'.. .~i— , • ...'••. -H;
TMla i'ti i»«SrV, thst Wlrtlaiit CoppttckMs'" • 

altered'two fireplaces for roe In a y«ry nekf 
workman (ike manner. TWsefire pbatWlhro^f^ 
out more heat than before their alutktionvr 
tvith considerably leas fuel, ̂ nd are notdlspos*!, 
ed to »(noke. ' • • '•""

I think it due to Mr. Oopnuek to sa; 
he has »tuditd the principles of, and p«i(. 
attention, to, the constniction of fire places^ 
and building Chhhneys, than any other Brfcl(J 
layer, ( h»ve been acouatated witK. ;£

I have seSrn mme ot Mr. Coppi^ckV irnprov 
ed methods of saving fuel, ia 'cooking, whi 
de'servu much eommendatifca. In bet this n« 
workman ,,does not set himself up above IRAJ 
slruction, and Will construct' Chimneys, node* 

cooking apparatus, of, every;Vdiid, In

».

' Now thirik how mui
. ' adviser, . . ' ' , " • ' 

'•> Than thus day, by day—to be borlag*«wsv, 
And the time, ofthe Belles to be sbunefully

"••ngt , 14''>j'-'*-.-.,:'\:. : -. 
, 1'orthey fiiirly suppose—that the colts

are alt Beaux,
And, they long 'mid the band to be picking & cbodsiug. ' ''„'•''••'

iQuidbelllcosusCantabar et scythes, &c.»

olnled to distribute, throughout
Shore, copies of the constitution' of 

the Maryland Agrioultural Society, and the 
plan of a contVitUtionTor a County Society.

• .The Assistant Secretary notified to the So- 
44t? his Intention of rasigning at the hfxt 
regular meeting. f

New memberf were admitted, and the So 
ciety, adjourned-to the first Tuesday in May, 
1890, to meet in .the Town of Easton.

K. FOHMAN, A»st. Secretary.
• March 6. ., }\\.,^ '

, KAKMEH8^ ATTRNp!
The Citizens of Talbot County, trie; 

Husbandry and Domestic Improvement 
respectfully invited to meet at the,' 
Home, in Easton, on Ttitiday the 
March,' instant, at 2 o'clock, for the 
purpose of forming an Jtfricultural S» 
the County. The intelligent Farm 
general seem to approve of si 
and nothing appears to be'neceasary but their 
Attendance to currying ' ft into imjntdiate 

11 .ffect. Tkeir attendance therefore is parti
———quid wtenis roinorem 

4Sonsihm soiraum ifatigot t

\Lcmdjbr Sale.
To be sold at PilbHo Vendue, on ThurjjJ*; 

the 6th day of April next, at l\_o'ok>A, " the premises,partof-' --'--^—•-"• -- 
Impc) Dawsorv^Mcl
of land csUetTeud^aK*! JW(tftt>iv¥Hftie il»> 
thc.4ower part of Bayside Neck,> Tflbot • <

; containing One Huntired^arrt iPorty.
cre», nearly half of which u tolerably, 

well"timbered, there i* on said pJaoe,oftei; 
small Dwelling Huuae, and some Interior ouB, -: 
hoilaes—-'rAvelve months credit will be given 
onjbe whole purchnse money. Bond with apj» '

cd srciirity, mint be passed to tlie differ 
ent lie irs, for their rcspecUve "dirid«nd« .«•«»'
•AWswlaiic* ffiv«a by
*!TV SAMl'EL

HftMSi;
NATHAN IIARWNQTOP? 
JOHN UAW&Olt *

.-«.' /i



.'.<$

r>m 4aK o*f trtlt.

**w"*i

Vridg;*; oh the "contrary, it might afl^rd 
him -p<irt, as he has a Fisher and a JB<tf«- 
man with tfoofr, and doubtlf u. «U that

On sowing a young, beautiful ftndjafexperienc-
ed girl, apparently pleased, with flattery 
paid by a young man who had nothing to. re 
commend him, tout 'eftWtntery and:* turn

mial be caurfvn would be gladly Eulo

for tmall
Pear lovely rriaidf beware of flatt'ry1" guile,

MiHIfflishaveperUliedbyitspois'iKnisbTeathj 
Tis th' incense of a heart depraved and vil«: 

vok«offi»utry'5i'taeto««ofdeath. ^ 
AUATOB.

;^\;'» •

ie following jovial song is extracted, from a 
fragment of an old paper, the title of which 
^ torn away. Rw« probably written about 

Vi*U»rty.year» ago. •...''•• 
• 1f£«*efiy Mtchtutit* come join m mjrsonf:, 
And let the brisk chorus go bounding along, 

' Though tome may be poor, and some rich 
'' * •$.. there ttay b*. ,\^"; •;,;;•£••. 'f^ .,/ 
. Yet- all are contented, and happy* 'and free.

Te ToJf«T« * of ancient and noble renown, 
Who clothe all the people, in- country and 

^ ->. town, •
Ufcitiember Art Adsnj. your fcthertnd head, 
T!io* Lord of the warld, was a tailor by trade.

t> .\Tttnmt ! who work m ttftney jfertar and
. . briok, . • .•.'#• -. 

"Arid lay the foundation deep tofMl s*d thick, 
Tho* hard be your labor, yet lasting your fame, 

.. Both Egypt and CvWno.your wonders proclaim.

Y« Smith*! who forge to»U for" att tntdea here

can rest at one of the flails of a 
Earfc, who wouM find it very Httte trou 
ble to entertain him, because be has with 
him a &>okt # plenty of ttogri a flfl**r,2 
fltttfm, 2 Rarbovrt, « Titytof*. a .W«rwr 
a Sergeant, an dJrefter.a <&toirjfrT,a nuiftbe 
of £<ntfAa,« ft*** and Pitcfter for his 
cliauil>er, and '„ even a Cbcfce that can 
Crowtll. Tttowgh strong as Sampson, on- 
)y a 6rtv»s affront would occasion Quarks, 
when he would not be backward in giving 
any man a complete Ihwsr, which is at* 
little as could be expected of him—but if 
required, k* weuld -b* willing to give two 
Moore, which would nofonty cause his 
iniulter to Trimblt (Joubjy, bdt wou)d 
Settle him in tlie C&M/,—He is plain in his 
attire, but it is said he has a Oarnttt and 
a Ringpold, to suite two fine Tuckers, he 
intends for his wife. Though one of his 
Holmeit is in, the JrW, he is now gone to 
\\te3outhward. [Metropolitan.

. _«j of Kent county c6urt, 
t»rChancery side thereof. Will be offered all 
public sa)e, on Saturday the 25lh of March next, 
At Mr. Aim* field's Tavern in Chester 1 own, 
Kent County, at 4 o'clock, P. M. the real *8 - 

Manmoivfion, of Jamc* Cann, o» Kent 
county Deceased! to be sold for thu pay-

The Subscriber having rc*npved 
from the UnionTavern, in Ea'stuij, to 
the '"Button Ifatel," formerly occupi- 

;ed. by Mr. Jease Sttener, .begs leave 
hisfriends and ithe'pUbUe -general- 

y, that tins es\ablishmii:Mt. is wilted .in the

A'TANVAftij

WM..V .——.-—,-- - - -
ment of the debts of tue saidiameg Canii.~r,pl)at central part of the town, being coati'This Farm is handsomely and.' conveniently 
situated on Still Pond Greek; the cleared

ed, e,p08e , *. . 
atn-o'clock on Saturday
*

to tne ua,^ amj the several public offices;, is 
|arge ^,4 commodious. and in in cornpfeie ami

Uml is riclUnd productive, the soil w.ell adapt- ample order for the rcceptioh and accommoda- 
ed lor tliC use of Plawter Paris.— There is up- 1 ^on Of travellers und citiaens; having » number 
on tlie premisseiTa handsome two story Brick ,,f excellent lodging rooms and private apavt- 
UweUihg House, and Kitchen, nearly new, ,nenU well furnished; attached: to this e»ub- 
,, ._•_. ., O...L... ^«__ u«.... r«~,;*tr+ Hniise "-Framed'Stables, Corn House. Carriage
and Meat House, tt a thriving Apple Orchard

|isnmenv we • extensive
Houscs.ahd every convenience to make ui»

mm*;

^Tou have nothing »o fear, whUSywtfiialtie and
' 7' yon blow, • '"."•'

All tilings you may conquer, to- happy your
'lot, 

If you're careful to ttr&e while your Iron it hoi.

Te Skatmaken! nobly from ages long past, 
Have defended your righta, with Jrour awtto

the tail,
And C««er», all merry, not only atop Boles, 

>«But work, night and day, for the good of our

PUBLIC SALE. |
Will be sold at Public Sale on Wednesday 

the 15th of March at 10 o'clock, A. M. .on the 
premises, all the personal estate of William Cor- 
krell, deceased, except the negroes, consisting 
of [fortes Hogs, Sheep, Cattle Sc Farming C- 
tensits. ALSO,, a variety 6» flouaahold and 
Kitchen Furniture. '*;>.i/'r, '••!'•£"•'-.-i"-. 

Terms of Sale*
On all'sums above six dollar?* a credit of six 

months will be given, the pm-chswcr or purcha 
sers giving notes with approved security— on 
all sums under six dollars, the cash mutt be 
paid. Attendance given by

. ., -.-; MA HY c O'RKRKI .L and
" WILLIAM SLADGHTER,

Feb 23

...„,.„„..- —— ,- ----- --„ ., .
of good fruit— the Fatm now Kenu tor 1 hree I lloUge eomfortable. The' Subscriber Hundred and Tweiity.Five Dollars- The a- • — " - -'---- --' ^---'-«
l»ove re*l estate, consisting 'of Two Hundred 
and Six ^cres, two roods and four perchesot 
Land, Will be sold on the following terms- 
Four Hundred Dollars to be paid on the day 
of »ale, and the remainder of the purchase mo 
ney in one, two, and three, equajand annual 
installments, with interest from the dayoi sale, 
the purchaser to give bpnd wi:h approved se 
curity for the payment thereof.— Pooses^on 
will be given upoft compliance with tlie 'above 
terms of sale; and upon payment of the tfhole 
purchase money a good and, sufficient deed 
will be given, for the said real estate. There 
is a Crop of WheatSeeded ou part of the said 
Farm which belongs to the present Tenant i 
and which be has permission to cut and secure

I - HENRY TILUHMAN, Trustee.
Feb.. 31.--' -;.;.: ,, .

tain, forty
well

>, Hiuborouah 
VaU: » .proved

huv
.

Uouse, and pate. Mark Mill, 
With « *»rble .tab, & ,-

.
Ye r«6inrt.Kw*«rt/ brave worker*
As you work for the ladies, your work Qm»t be

. ''good*- . v '•''- •' 
\nAJeintn and Carpenttn. far off and near, 

close to your trad<f, wid you've nothing

T* Uattert! who oft," with hands 06t very fair, 
lix hats on a block, for a blockhead to wear. 
Though charity cover a «n now and then,
Too cover the head* and the KIM of all m«n.

. . ' . • I • .
Te Coackmakerif mustaot by tax be controlM, 
But ship off yont tt&ftHit, «nd fetch uj. home';' .s»w. ^^w-Zif&^y

Notice*
All persons-"indebted to the 'estate of OoJ 

William B. Smyth, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are hereby notified to pay their res 
pective debts to Mr. SAM'CU GUO.OIIX, of Eas 
ton. with all convenient speed. And all per 
sons having claims against the' estate of the 
said deceased, are requested to produce them 
to the said Samuel Groome. duly antbenticatrd 
according to la.w, on or before the 20th day of 
September next.

ISABELLA SttYTH, 
Adm'x. with the WHhmriex'd.

EastonFcb. 14, "" ~

.
-. • \ r-

'.•<

•fhe roll ofyour coacW marie (Jooermcha r«el, 
Attd fancy the world to turn round fike a wheel.

Ye Ctrdcn and Spinrttrt and tVmvtrt attend* 
And take the advice of Poof Richard your

*

friend, ' "* ' l ' 
Stick close to your looms, and your wheels 

, \ and your card, , . 
Ajnd y*«i ner»r need tnt »( th« feme* being

Ve Ptiiittrt! *ho Jr»e us 'out fetrmwg"- " - • •

MARYLAND, l
" • Talbot CoantlcOrphant' Court, 

18fft dny of fetirtidry, 4, D.,1820.
On application of Col. Perry Spencier, Ad 

ministrator of James Sloakea, Ute of th'e coun^ 
ty aforesaid, deceased—Jt is ordered, that he 
give tne notice r«qMire4 by l»w IW creditors 
lo exhibit their claims against the (aid dece»i- 
ed's' estat*i and thttt the same be pub- 
listed btice in each week for the space of three 
suocessivc weeks, in bpth of.the Eutort neus- 
papera.

jn testimony that'the'above is tnily copied 
from the < minntes of •proceedings 
of the orphans'* court of the coun 
ty iktoresai'l; I have hereto Hi-tow 
hand} and the,*e»l of my office,af 
fixed,,this 18<h. day of February, 
Anno^ttotnini i6l9. '

JAi PRICE, rteg'r. 
•v .'Of .Wills for Talbot county.

Advertisement^
The Subscriber having determined to lenvf- 

the county, offers at private sale the following 
property, «n accommodating terms, ••'.i; A 
House and Lot in New Market, occupied by 
Dr. Wuggaman: A Home and Lot in do. occu 
pied by Mr. Roberts—A House and Lot in-do. 
occupied as a Tavern several years, subject to 
a lease of 5 years—.A Tanyard- in New Market, 
with all necessary appurtenances thereto be 
longing—A Lot containing One Acre in, New 
Market—Upwards of 200 acres well timbered 
land, within 3 miles of New Market, which will 
be laid on" in Lots to suit purchasers—A 
House and Lot in Cambridge, occupied bt 
John Uonovan—A House and E*t on Churcli 
Creek* and the Farm 4 occupy, situate on 
Choptank River aqd on the road leading from 
Cambridge to New Market, about 9 mikv 
from the former, and 3 miles from the Matter/ 
containing 254 acres', 'well improved. If the 
above should not be dis;- iscd of at privat* 
sale, the property in New Market, with the 
200 acres of Woodland, will, positively, be 
«old at Public Sale, in New Market, at Mr 
'-)rem*a Tavern, on the 25th March next, at 
1 o'clock, and the balance • iq Cambridge, i\ 
Mr. Flint's Taventk on the 4th April next, at 
3 o'clock.—Terms made known on the day of 
&ale—For particulars apply to John Donovun 
in Cambridge, or

WILLIAM MORGAN. 
, Oorchester County, Feb. 28.- 3w

himself that np expense or lubor shall be wan 
ting to give entire, satisfaction' to those who 
mstf favor'him with their custom, Mia,;-Table 
dudl at all times be furnished: with 'all the 
choicest dainties & .delicacies of the season:' Ins 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors, 
of the first quality, and his Stubles supplied 
with the be&t of Corn, OaU, Hay; Blad*s, Sic. 
He is well provided with careful and soberOs- 
tlers, arid-polite and attentive Waiter?, huvilif; 
increased his usual number; thepe induucmenUt 
togctherwith his unremitting endeavors to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public. . •

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms. ~ < •

The PublicVOb't. 3er'vt. . ... 
SOLOMON LOWE,

- N. B. Horses, Hack* and Gigv provided
tlie shortest notice. >
' 'T.ixston. Oct. 4—tf • .' t * • .

in rood order, and',._ „„ 
i» in a •comfortable stnte of repair 
.three ye»s, wiM'begiven iin/ r ' 
nty, and poSs^Aian on tl>» i

Waiited.
A respectable and cai-eful wora.n, who n». 

derstauUs Hfuis,e-Keep»ng and would Le • 
live to C)illdN.-n, might wcure'gooS uag'f8a,v .. 
a home by apply.rig immediately at this ofc,' 
by teller.6'r. otherwise. .

Eatton, Jan. 3l«r, 1820. ••''•'- :i f >"

The Union Taverri>
The subscriber having taken thea- 

bove stand, formerly occupied by Mr 
SOLOMOX Lowi^ i|i £a^ton, offers his 

____Utrvices to the public. The establish ' 
ment has undergone const'Iei-ible repair, ahcl 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscribe tf 
is cannot f^U to add-to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
acalL, HIS TABLE:

iU' he .supplied'w'itb. the best products of 
the markets, and his Bar constantly fiimishce'. 
withltbe choicest Liqtiiirs. . /. : . 

?' . HIS STABLES •" 
Are provfded with Grain of every WVti, an^ 

Iliy, *.c.~rand are attended to by. faitlifn! 
Oitlers. ;• : -. :..- . .v ,'•.,.. .

Hucka with good , Rprws and careful Prj 
vers; can be fumiahed fur any part vf the 
Peninsula.—His servants'are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please, all of those; who may call to 
tee him. "

~ -JESSE SHEFFER.

,the Cabinet Business in Eajton, for iic «„• 
nose of winding up and closing his bu»in< ss fc 
tMtiiffore earnestly solicits all ;ihose iiultb'iti 
to h*im, cither upon note or bock account,« 
cull uixl settle u;kth him inrnicdiatelv, if v«i 
have not money, you have. Heat, Corn, liol 
and Flour, bring it, no. excuse, as |^am 
mined to dose my justness without to ersona1 . -- •-

' JONATHAN OZMENT

-*?-

'.TThe. -tevy Court for Talbot c&nty, »„, 
meet on the first day of March next, to ipnoint 
Constables; and on the first day of April wa. 
to appoint Overseers of the Public Koar!« in 
this county—Persons who wish to obtain ei 
iher appointa>ent will attend on those dr.s 

j. LOOCKEHUAN. 
Jan, 13—-tlB. ;

Test,

a'»•• •.»•
, .
-Arid iropwtW'y print, ftr7V*i, 

.. and Jinatl- , . . 'J- • : V-'- 
Let ypur fi^oriV ft , f Tfr' in

. (m offretf and a-AKurit i»
.

,ye Ciiopeti! why tattle with JWvfr arid
And lecture each d»y upon hoops and on

head*, . - ' ,-
faipow»oM ballad^

dub.

Already the new C«uptiU*ion prevails!
And gowoyou ahafl-ae*< ^et («a« f«Md swtl-,.,• imgtide, -'.j.'; 3,;';,,,;^^.j.'.':' •."".
11i« sliips of Cohi(>b)a tiftumphantly ride.'

lenun ^uraî ft(^rt>̂ ,his tool ir» W» 
hind,

f ''Jh compliance with the above ord*r, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlYBN.

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath
•htfnned from thft Orphans' court, of Talbot 
County, in vUrylaimetters of administration 
on the persnWttl estate of .lames Stoskes, late 
of the,county afurvsnid, deceased—All per-
•oiix having chima sf»«in«t the said deceased's 
e»tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
With tlw proper TOu'chm the*ebf, to the sub.
•criber, uu,or -before <be X2d day of Augiut
nextf they may otherwise by law fa* exaludod
fromall benefitof said estate.
. tiiven um)er my hand this •Slfct a»y of Fe«
hroary, l^SUf.s /• • • . ,'•-,(< .. •':>..
.••••'-V? •*" 4f: .-- PE«R7 8PENCKR, Adm'r.

Feb. 28

feASTON dj- BALTIMOUE JACKET,
-, THK SCHOONEK

JANE 4; MARY.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow- 

ledges the past favors of his friends 
tl customers and the public tn gen-. 

_____al, and informs themthat the New 
unil Kl. gant Schooner, tlie JJiJfE W MJiltY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beekwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence .may. t* placed, 
has commenced her regular routes he. 
twccn Eunton »nd Daltimore, leaving Enston 
every Monday, and Baltimore^ evcnr Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.—All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. <• 

<."'.•...'? the Public's Obt. Serv't, ., 
' •',"'-., CIJiMEKT VICKAH8. 

N. D. H'M Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at h'w. office in Easton, an usual to re 
ceive sJtOrderR, every Monday. Morning-.

. C. V. 
February 14—TF. "''. . •>.•.; liv*."-» .v

BOARDING & LODGING.
The ̂ ubscribcf .having removed to a 

aiul Commodious House, in the'cenhal 
the Town, will accommodate several

°f

at iht Skottnt
The B«baorifaer thank&lLfor the encoung«: I 

.rncnt ht hap receiv.ed, takes.tliis methodot ij. 
fojminjc I be public gtnerajly, that he eonin. 
ues to carry on the above business, ta a!! in I 
Various branches, af fhe stand lately Moipicd 
bt Mr Nicholas Valhinf, two <ioot» ftta 

roqme & Lambdln's Store,-one from I 
and directly opposite the I 

Uaok. H^a the best workmen that

Kaston, dec. 27,. 1819.

BALTIMORE PACKET,

For Sale, >
The HOUSE belonging to Mrs. B. Eirck- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres o? land, about thirty of 
(wliich ane covered with wood.—For terms; 
which will be. accommodating, apply to tha 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

GEORGE WELLEU.
Nov. 22, 1«9—tf

BOOTS & SHOES, h« is now able to disp»tA| 
6rk at the"4nbrtcst Botite.v He promisfst»| 

use his beat exertions to give general stlibLc 
tion,taagen«roua.public.

'• PETER TAHR

for Sale.

Edward '9 
BBtWARl) ^ULD, M*ST*«V

\ViH leave Easton^Poih 
rfowthe 24th day of •Fefarnaiy, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti- 

every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
continue Ip leave C*»tun and 

Baltrmow On the abovt named daya during the

^ ktrtu^of a decree of the honowrabte tht
s of Worcester co»m»y Cmtrt, the Sub 

scribe* will offisr at-PubBc Sale, to the highest 
W«W^,, on the premises, on Saturday the 25th

!
day of Match next, the Fatm with the ahnur. 
tenancy*, upon which Jplui Bevananow lives,

,-/. ..'*

> • .-T»cliefUoithe^<» a«l keep Ptat* through "ituate in Worcester county. A credit of
''> •*'•-• •- 'fte land1 • • " " : • , •, ," *welve months will be given for one .half and

•'-••''• Pigpen months for the other half of the pur. 
Jchnde money,, upon |hb purchaser giving bond 
•with approved security, with interest from tke 
rtny.of»kle, until paid. ' .,

" > nUTTINGHAM

seaaon- '•. -.«.•»• 
The 'HOWARD LLOTTl), is in eorop)ate

let the brisk CAtt-ttt'go*bounding a)ong.

•.-•.' i*..

"Punning upnn the oamfi «f, Aiemherii 
pfCon-rcss, has become ao trite; that U 
ie«c»tv»« but little imtrest; th« fitHowing 
however, is so much better than any We 
ftavr neen, thai we have thought it it^ 

' those to whom the batnes 
are fatniliur.

order, for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. Shje i»an elegant vessel, svibstantial- 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in tljc first rate 
^Packet «Vyte for the accOrifmodation of Pas 
sengers. 9he hu a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve birttia, and two«tate rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All order* left with the subaelbe/, «r tahis 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix,' at his of 
fice at EMtpn-Point, w\!l be thankfu\ly receiv. 
ed and. faithfully executed.

GDWARlt.ACLl).
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

In verse, with numerous platen, containing all 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined nn the three-bafed stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliqnitv 
of the lei'.cw—and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to 'the Author's syr::»hl of instntc'.ion.' 
the flrst system of Pen'manvbip, published iri 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be Lfld 'at this 
office. - . , , 

Oct. 18
~ «M».

Tl»C'S«b«CTib>r wislies to dispose of 41 tract I 
of lind containing between 900 and KXMacrctl 
butted upon Blacfcwater- river in Dur-l 
chvster count*. Ab,out 800 acres n» ihislandl 
are, covered with excellent limbtr, chieflv Mick I 

I Pine anil Oak as arp Wt;ll lulnpted to vr 
| bliltdrnp. " !Th'e timber lieing near a good 
dirig', "the purchaser will have every facilit) ofl 
^mploying \t to advantage — The cleared i»ii 
isoi good soil and pleaoaktly nitnatcd.

. J^WCIIT GltlFFITB.
31, 1

NOIICE'IS HEREBY 
That' thet;omniis«ioners of the Tax for

Talbot county, will meet at their office in 
th« Court Houte' in Easton, on Tuesdsy the 
4th dnv of Apri| next( at 11 o'clock A- M- 
and Thursday and Saturday of tfie saipe week, 
and will continue to sit'iw the same days 
in each wicd-edine- week, for the space 
of twenty days (if neccMsry.) for the pur, 
nose of hearing and dctermminp appeals, 
and making sue!) alterations and alienatinns 
in the assessment of property as' Hhey may 
deem neceasory and proper* according to law

^.SOTICK.
__.signed citizens of 
and p>tU5ouers Ibr relief under tke I 

n»t«lv*rit laWBbf'Miiry land, do hereby rnpre-l 
creditors, th»« tlifjrl 

tqrapliM* wltli tke requi»i'«|. . 
of eaiil luws.t 'tbat tbe-fimt S»m«l»y afirrtu"'"• ' " "'fourth M 
set

irth Monday in tlie.nex' M^y Term.pf Somtrl 
t Cotintj Court, is awgnei} for thy 6e»rin|?<*l 
eirseveraliietM^s. At-AvhWi tiftie U,«f| 
editors respectively will hare'Wi "PP0."".'*'!
*~i wt...—: ^—..._ if &«.. 4t..*» K«vi> wliv tnc bc*|

Feb.

JOHN STEVEJ4S Jitn. Clk 
• to the Commissioners of the Tax 

. ... vfW Talbot Count21 '•:,' C6unty.

Citer bounty, Fab. 28. t&Zff '
,, '' • • ''•.'•*»*

Stile,

- c"untrv w't ' 1 
anight oe called the

of »Jie 
of the. town, 

only'thwt it, 
» uigiyfiedvy a no metier b the Vrelinj^s

every true American. , resides at
pr'"">r> f /«v^n in,1hiir republican country, a ' '

( hand tftren 
fferhiin^appy, He'is /?irA has a Cankinnn. 
but |K utlentlv juO^iiiK tliere is a hazard in 
t 1 a »he n1»o ketpt ai'lnrh. He has an Jib* 
but anil a Palmer, for his Hevations.nnd'* 
:f9rrat,tbr h'w divfrsipn-r-a Hunter for 
exercise, unli-|i» :' he chooses to- Ifoott it, 
which, lie CHO do with ease and pleasure, 
and liuve oonijianiona also, an there are 

ul W<ilfi*rx in his train.—He has n 
variety of sceiicrj at his choice, 
can go'down 8trett, or Ototrttreet, '

-"By vtitfleof ivfo writs «fv*frta'iilbni exp^hs*. 
to me'directed, one « the'suit of John Le- 
compte, use of Vincent Moore, & Vie oilier at 
the suit of John Lec'omptip, us?' oi Hecn^tm 
Hixraldren, ugttnst James Colstdui will be'sold 
on Thursday th* 23d bf^l4rch, bi\ the prent;' 
iscs, the following property, via. All the legal 
and' equitable right oPhim the said Colston in 
and to » tract or part of a tract of Land, call 
ed Clay's Hope and 'ftiichelpys 'Neglect, Id 
head ot c»ttle, 2 yoke of oijen, S* head of 
slieep, and S head of horsrst »old to satisfy the 
debt, interest and costs due th.-rron.

F.k.58 *LLEN WB'

n a H'oprf. or throngh a Forrtst. If 
Kin taste is t»tuipte hecnn i^njrty a. Bloom- 
field, if «ant"i"i» V a W.arjietd, ' wh«r»» 
there is no 'want iif Canndn. "The inter 
vention of a ilvei would .be ao ubitacl«,

.
Persons having claims »ga!n«t iohn Jones, 

late jnf Dorchester pounty, decrased; will 
please to present them to the subscriber, as 
lie wishes to ascertain what claitustheie may 
he against the said deceased,

Ea»t<*', Feb. 21- .•

creditors r» ipectively will hare'Wi 
ty to »hew .cause if any they ha»c, why 
nefit of said law* whouJd not be extended tnl 
them, k of whiph tii»X do .hereby sevtral«Jf| 
give thm notipW/, - . 9

I.

LittMim Fund**,

TH& CBLtiQlMTBD BOKSR

Will 8tand.thU'se»*on »t .the 
StAhle near th.in place^n the tbllowinj,' w

VICKAU8, JHo»|»r,
Has commenced herrrjru/nr 

JBaston, Annifpoli* and Uattimnre—Leaving
AHTOK every MoixlaySJ 1'hurttlay at8'O*clock, 

A. M, foe Aiiw^rous ii Hii/rjNOii*, via Todd'a

^Sheriff's Sale.
*^V<«* of » wr'»« "f fi- fa *o me dir«cted, 

»t tW^utthf Jacob;,Loockermsn. against John 
Craw, will be sold? on Tuesday the 21st of 
iMapch, on. the Court-house Green, between

,'fcnd 3 o'clock, th'e following prbprrty, vu.
Tract or p»rt of a Tract of Land, called 

JacoVand John'* Posfurr, containit
MKitM^ «•. l^_n ..., .1 .\ia-»v • ^_ ' '

Point, in Dorchester (bounty, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock P. M.—start 
from 'thence at half past 3 o'clock P. M- (or 
Baltimore. „, 
| Fassetigers bound, to JPhiladel 
jthe Vnion Line of 8team floats Jcvrrive there 
the next morning, making by this .route only 
24V hours from Easton, to that place.—Returning 

Baltimore for Aimapolig and Ka«ton

To be Rente*,-
i The Stable' i*r«l Granary ort the T.bt'ocetrpf' 

edby Mr. Skull, lately in possession- of Patrick 
M'Neal. >. •

nOBERT H 
Wftr. 29—tf

more or Itts, and'altilie improvements there- 
oni 2 Car/iHgt's. and Harness, 3 head'of Horses 
and a Negro Man* ralUid. Cliotoc, Sold to sa- 
t'ufy the debt, Inttrest aiid cotls due thereon.iW *u**w*.w:

.every Wednesday »nj Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at 'hnlf- past 11 
o'clock A', M. and itarU fnun thence ar li«l£ 
baH 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Easton at 6 
o'clock the same evening, 1, via Todd's Point, 
Oxftmf and at a place known by tlui nume of 
'the Double Mills. The MaryUnd will ulso take 
;<n board Homes, Carriiiges. We. Al) baggage 
It t!\e ri«k of the owner*. •'•

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A small but valuable Tannery, in Caroline 

county, within one mite of l)oVer'<hridjce and 
thr ChopUnk river, and in five'miles'-of Eas- 
ton. -j . • .• •• • 
' The Lot consists often acres, «nd.^h*r«'are 
on the premises a New Dwelliug Hm'tsV, Shop 
and'Mill-House—ten Tuti-Vats nlreitff- sunk, 
and aniextellent Pump in the yard. The>sli»* 
ation is (?ood uotfi for the collection Cfcountry 
hides and the disposal of leather, and .ah ahun. 
rtafice'of bnrk of the beat qiiaNty may b* pro. 
cured fur leas than half- the expettoe that ar 
ticle costs in Ra»tvn or Bahimore. • • ' , '

A liberal credit will b'e given for part of the 
purcliase money, or stor.it or.guatanieed piper 
will be received In payment/ M the abov«; 
property should not be dtspotcd of, it would 
be I'.Hsed 10 a tenant for a terms 9? years.

For.terms apply t6 ' ;
J. HOGEU8.

Dover Bridge, Feb. 31WJw; , v '

to vit. 7 dollars tbe.stijson, b«l if. 
-20th of August 6 dollars will discharge 
'«ht, hnd if paid by the 30t1> of Jun«5»" 
discharge the debt. "

J'OlLVCr iUG//-/'7,I*« 
Is 12 yea** old, an ek-gant <!npp,li; grey,«!«' 
hands high, i» proportioned in si*c, nnfl n« 
fpire equals »«y hoi.se U» the counlv, »"|J| 
pleasant to the rider' and handsome " ., 
viewer, and Jiis qUulity excels any «<>Kl '" ' 
dontinent."-;0ia HtiiH-riyer was the si» 
Y«.mK Highflyer which is a euff"'"" rec01 
mcndatioi^M-he »t 1«$ years old • . 
teen huhilrtd dollkrs.- '•l^nhet mf< ">» J 
wil) be given ̂ on'iiuiuiry, avd every at an" paid'tj/ the '''

, .fh>m Ha,ltlmore to F.tnton, 
From Ualtitnor^ to Anti»noli»,, JJ2 50 ctf . 

From Annii|jolis to Eastoji, }J8. *' 
Easta/i, Fed,

SAWS-
Wilb,e bftere4.»(fubUc Sale, 

the 20th' of March/lVrair. or the IK 
at Mr. Johiv\V»i'ner>8, adjojnmg the 
between Wye Mill and Tuckalme, 
confining about 460 acres, nearly f°"^j 
of. which ki'heavily.-.and 'thickly tlj"t".'" ,. 

The, aoitjs a h«»v} .»uong ei»J '"

r

w poei* e, aos a .
abie of highlSprovehient; anil. • Purt '"!,«" n'

PRINTING.
CARDS, HAND-BILI.S. & BLANKS

,,

1 . OF 
K$£OVTKJ> AT THIS ON KEA8ON-

TERM*,

the whole, disposed to clear 
ftnd'a'"ready anil profitable inle f«r 
and timber in the neighbourhood^ ** 
wise be div'uled tjo suit pun!h»*-'w ' 
of timber, of tiol less, than, SO acres 
thc.weaVtby and extensively bare no ., 
hood around, will «l» well not'to let i» cl| 
portunity of supplying themselves «"?•*(.£, 
nj one may not occur »goin in a ««•'""{ - 
if ever. With the amount stcureil, tn 
oTpayment will be made ea»v. Mr. 
tenant, in tlic,ntt:«n""

Feb. 2*. 1820-
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THE EXECUTION.
HAOEKSTOWN, MD. Feb. 29. 

Friday last was the day appointed, by 
4i,e governor, for the execution ot William 
fnUeritl, &*' William Cott'.rill, jr. and 
John Cotterill. During the day and 
mMit preceding, a great concourse of peo- 
Dle arrived in town; and on Friday mor-
'. >L - -...si., in MW.WV t\irt*r.ttnrf w*>rpring tie roads, in every direction", were
literally crowded with persons coming to 
witness the execution. By 8 o'clock, so 
 rent was the crowd in the streets adjoin- 
to" the jail, that they were rendered al 
most impassible; and even at the early 
hour, though the morning was wet and 
disagreeable, the place of execution was 
sunounded by thousands who had token 

7"\H their stations to witness the awful scene. 
At half past 10, the unfortunate criminals 
were placed in the wagon, at the jail do«r. 
Theoce, preceded by their coffins, accom 
panied by the clergy, and guarded by 
captain* Barr's and Swearingen's troops , 
of horse and captains Drury's and Bell's "ign discovery 
foot companies, they proceeded slowly, 
tinging solemn music, to the place of exe 
cution. The Rev. Messrs. Alien and 
Rurti first ascended the platform; the 
former delivered an allecting address, and 
the latter offered up an appropriate pray 
er. The three criminals then ascended, 
accompanied by the Rev. Mr. Clay', who 
also ottered up an approp.iate prayer, dur 
ing which they knelt and appeared to be 
fervently exercised. Several hymns were 
sung during the ceremony, in all of which 
they appeared to join with great ear 
nestness. The, clergy having performed 
their duties John, the youngest son, rose 
and addressed the multitude. He ac 
knowledged the guilt ot his brother and 
himself that they had occasioned the 
death of Adams, and consequently thai 
they merited! death; but, declared tha 1 
his lather was innocent. He admonished 
the spectators} to take warning by the ex 
ample about to be made, and refrain from 
sinful practices, as such practices had 
biMU»ht him to the awful situation in wl.icl 
he then stood; he also exhorted them to 
endeavor to become religious, as the only 
means of ensuring happiness in tnis world 
Hid the world to come. William, the eld 
est sun, concurred in the declaration of his 
father's innocence; and the old man per 
sisted to the last in declaring that he was 
innocent, but aih'rmed that he was prepar 
ed to die. When the ropes were fastened 
ami their caps dtawn, they all stood up 
with firmness, and continued to pray au 
dibly and with apparent fervency, until 
thctilatltirm sunk, and at once pat an end

the kine pock from a period of one week, 
to twenty years, have been inoculated 
with fresh small pox matter, many of 
whom, at the time of receiving that virus 
in the arm, took a phial in their hands, 
containing small pox infection, opened it, 
and inhaled the pestilential effluvia.'

One woman who received the kine 
pock from me thirteen years since, acted 
as a nurse in one of the peste-houaes, and. 
washed the infected clothes for several 
weeks together. Another women lived 
in the house where a man died of the 
small poxin the natural w*y; all of whom 
(fifty persons in number,) exposed in vari 
ous wayi., I am happy to say, proved in 
vulnerable to the contagion;'and I have 
the satisfaction to add, that among the 
larga nnniber offfty-two thousand ot my 
own vaccine patients, I have not known 
a single one to take the small pox.

It must therefore be pretty obvious to 
every candid man that those several per 
sons, who have recently taken small pox 
after supposed vaccination, never in reali 
ty had the genuine kine poc k at all.

Some spurious cases will be an hundred 
times as sore and painful as the genuine, 
and very difficult, and obstinate to heal; 
but this is not the worst of it; some of 
them may die hereafter of the small pox, 
as did the young man in Bristol, $" there- 
>y bring a temporary shade over this be-

S. FANSHER.

to tlieir supplications and their lives. The 
lust words that John was heard to pro 
nounce distinctly, were, "0 I^ord be mer 
ciful to mt a xinrvr/i  0 Lard come 
quickly — 0 Lord come down thin miu- 
II.*.'  0! —— " Here the king of terrors 
cut short the sentence began, but left the 
acclamation awfully complete.

Cot King.—In an exculpatory article 
n relation to this officer, the Jvetropoli- 
an, a new p.iper printed at Georgetown 
District of Columbia, thus remark* "We 
tave not seen the papers containing the 
evidence ia Col. King's case; yet it is 
enough to know that, lika Commodore 
Barron, he had been suspended for five 
years, without pay or emolument. The 
soldier who was shot, it appears, had de 
serted, and was found asleep by a sergeant 
and his party they awoke him and told 
him to prepare for death they bore the 
order in their hands he implored for 
mercy, and prayed that he might be taken 
to camp the sergeant showed his orders, 

 the unhappy man still pleaded, still im 
plored for mercy the deadly weapon was 
levelled it missed fire. Here indeed was 
an interval where mercy might have ex 
tended itself, at least until he could have 
been taken to camp; but the sergeant was 
inexorable the unhappy wretch pleaded 
in vain the musket was again presented 
the second attempt ended his existence 
and his miseries together. The sergeant 
went back to camp, and Col. King wrote 
an order for him to receive thirty dollars, 
for the apprehension of, and killing   , 
a deserter. The mention of the facts 
make us turn with horror from the sub-, 
ject; there was something so cold, so 
bloody in the conduct of the sergeant, that 
we cannot help feeling; indignant.

wV. F. Con . Adv.

The details contained in the following 
interesting communication, are undoubt 
edly accurate. They were taken down at 
the tim«, by a gentleman who waa pre 
sent.

"TIME IS MONEY."
FHiVKLIS.

The House of Representatives went 
into committee on the Missouri Bill, Jan.

IJV 8EJVATE.
SATURDAY, Feb. 26.

The Senate again proceeded to the con 
sideration of the MesHage from the House 
of Representatives disagreeing to the a- 
mendment ot that body to the bill for the 
admission of Maine into che Union. (This 
amendment embraces nine sections, the 
first eight of which contain previsions for 
the admission of Missouri into the Union; 
the 9th prohibits the further introduction 
of slavery into the Territories ot the U. 
States.)

The Question of Order on the suscepti 
bility of division of a question on a mo 
tion to recede so as to take it separately 
and successively on each part, being yet 
under consideration, Mr. Otis, Mr. Bur 
rill, and Mr. Morrill, successively spoke 
briefly on the question when,

On motion of Mr. Johnson, c*. Ky. the
Senate adjourned.

MONDAY, Feb. 28.
Mr. Lloyd, of Md. suln.itted for consi 

deration the following rsnolution.
Resolved, That the committee on Pub 

lic Lands be instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of making appropriations 
of Public Lands for the support and en 
couragement of Literary institutions with 
in th« limits of the Old Suites, correspon 
ding with the provisions which have been 
made for the same puipose within the 
limits of the new stages.

The motion lies on the table one day of

feelings, which previous arrangements for 
the paper alone prevent being reported 
to-day.

Mr. King, of Alah. Mr. Barbour, and 
Mr. Smith, were in favor of adherence, 
which forecloses conference: Mr. King, 
of New-York, spoke in explanat'r n; ;ind 
Messrs. Thomas, Johnson, of K ntu ky, 
Lowrie, Morrill, Dana, Eaton, Macon, and 
Mellen, successively supported the confer
ence.

The Debate resulted in this: that a mo 
tion for deferring the question was nega- 
lived, and tne Senate voted, not without 
opposition, but without dividing, to re 
quest a eonfrrence with the House of 
Representatives.

The Senate then balloted for Mana 
gers thereof on their part: and Mr. Tho 
mas, Mr. Pinkney, and Mr. Barbour were 
duly elected:

And the Senate adjourned.
TUESDAY, Feb. 29.

The resolution moved by Mr. Lloyd, 
for an enquiry into the expediency of mak 
ing appropriations of public land for the 
support of literary institution* in the old 
states as well as in the new, was taken 
up and agreed to.

The following bill then came up: 
Be it enacteil, cfc. That licenses to 

trade with the Indians shall, from and 
after tlie passage of this act, be granted

course.
The Maine BilL

NO. us.

1 HUP.SDA7, March 2. 
, Mr. King, of New York, called up the 
memorial of Mnjor Geo. A. Jackson, m>w> 
lying on the table, with the view only of 
moving that it be printed.

On lliis motion a few observations were 
made, as to the propriety of first reading 
this memorial, which was objected to o« 
account «f its length. The consideration 
o! the subject, however, was interrupted 
by tlie arrival from the House of R*pre- 
senUtivea of a message announcing the 
passage of «

THE MISSOURI BILL.
[This bill is that which has been so Ung 

debated in the House of Representatives, 
and contains the provision respecting 
slavery/}

The bdl was, on motion of Mr. Barbour, 
immediately taken up and read a first anil 
second time; and, at his instance also, \va» 
then forthwith taken up as in committee 
of the whole.

Mr. Barbour then moved t« amend the 
bill by striking out the Proviso requiring 
the new State to interdict slavery withia 
its limit-,. The subject he said had been 
so tally discussed, and so often passed 
upon, and the yeas and nays recorded on 
it, that he thought it unnecessary to say a- 
ny thing on the subject: and he vhould for 
bear evetj the asking for the ye&b and nays

The Senate proceeded again to consi 
der the question on receding from the a- 
mendments made by the Senate, and dis 
agreed to by the House of Representa 
tives, to the bill for the adoissicn of Maine 
into the Union.

tTliese amendments embrace two dis 
tinct measures: the one admitting Mis 
souri into the Union the other prohibit 
ing the future transportation of slaves 
into the territories of the United States.]

The question of Order, depending on 
the last adjournment, was after a few re 
marks on it by Mr. Wilson, by a vote of 
22 to 17, decided in favor of the divisibili 
ty of the question of recession from the a- 
mendments of the Senate.

The question w*» then taken, without 
debate, on receding from so much of the 
amendments ot the Senate as provides for 
the admision of Missouri into the Union, 
and decided as follows:

For Receding. Messrs. Burrill, Dana, 
Dickerson, Horsey, Hunter, King, of N. 
Y. Laninan, Lowrie, Mellen, Morrill, No 
ble, Otis, Palmer, Parrott, Roberts Rug-

The platform sunk 5 minutes betore 12
o'clock. The whole scene was a truly
awlulaiid impressive one. To see a fel- 
Iww being deliberately preparing tor exe 
cution, under every mitigating circum- 
«'ance, is sufficient to touch with pain the 
n»»st insensible fibre of the human heart, 
"hat then must have been the feelings 
produced by the sight of a father, bending 
inner the pressure of "three score years 
and ten," embracing, kissing and taking a 
"long farewell" of two sons, about to suf 
fer an ignominious death with himself; and 
those two sons again, mutually embrac- 
ln !$. kissing, and bidding an earthly adieu 
t^ach other, and to an old father sinking 
under the infirmities of age, and about to 
d>e with them! Fancy's pencil may paint, 
?'Jt reality^ pen cannot delineate the feel- 
ln§8 such a scene is calculated to excite.

I he clergy deserve much credit for 
<"fn indefatigable attention and perserev- 
lnH exertions to impress the untortunate 
criminals with a proper sense of their aw- 
1111 condition, in which there is some 
Rnwml to believe they succeeded. Nor 
"."'"<» much praise be awarded to Sher- 
Jrt lout, for the firm, yet affectionate and 
wiuler manner in Miich he performed the 
1 .l!>*greuable duties of his office, at the spe- 
c ">1 requogt of the executed.

|»« number of people present on the 
"X'Uticholv occasion, has been variously 
""mated at from K) to 40,000; perhaps
 e shall not f \ceed the bounds ofmoder-

 '""> I" selling it down at 20,000. The 
"'« perlcct order was observed during 

we day. Torch Light.

Kern the Burlington, Vt. Sentinel, Feb. 18.
S M\LL POX AND KINE POCK.
it may ,,0t be uninteresting to the pub-

SnMi n ' ime <0 ltllow tne re*ult °' the 
tall I ,, x an(j £jue p^ experj mcnt j n

j w Haven and IT 
fl' e St'otjnei of the 
l''«c« during  

24th, 1820 spent two days on amend 
ment* proposed by Mr. Storrs, &c.   
Jan. 27th, Mr. Taylor offered his amend 
ment to restrict Slavery, which was de 
bated Jan. 27, 28, 31, and Feb. 1, -2, 5,4, 
Pi, 7, 8,&, 10.11,12,14,15,16, 17, 18, 
21,22, 23, 24, and 25.

Total days in committee, 25. 
Total days on Taylor's amendment, 23 
Speeches on Taylor's amendment, 41. 

For the Restriction Against the Kestriction

trty 
fol

Hours. Min. Hours. Min.
1Mr. Taylor 

Clagget 
Dowse 
Cook 
llemphill 
Sergeant 
Gross, N. Y. 
Cusl.man 
Wood 
Henrietta 
Darlington 
Whitman 1 
Denison 
Rich
Plumer 2 
Edwards,Ct. 1 
Fuller 2 
Adams

16
14
23
4
4

37
44
45
12
39
57

41 
4 

27 
11 
U

Mr. Holmes 
A. Smyth 
Heid
Kundolph 
Harden 
M'I,une 
Cluy 
Barbour

27" 54,

Pincbll 
Pinckney 
Kunkin 
CuthbcrC 
Johnson 
Simkins 
Tylcr 
I.owndes 
Jones 
BttUlwin 
Erwin 
Scott 
Meigs 
Tucker

3
4

3
1
2
3
3
1
3

1
31
47

9
39
25
48

7
31
26
50

52
41
10

10
41
31

9
16
21
20

43 25
Total on both sides 71 hours 19 minutes 
Question taken in committee Februa 

ry 25th, and the restriction carried. Ma- 
   .*.. - *  ,( (.,.i KIT tin. rlinir under-jority not stated by tlie chair  under 
stood to be 18.  A". F. Com. Adv.

best Pl.iladelpliin flour is sellinpr nt 4 
noun  75 cents from (»K- WBgwns »» Murke'. 
street. Several cargoes have been contrjict«l 
for thui week, by il.r factor* for g5, on the u- 
sual credits. An immense quantity n dully 
pouring in from the tu

The 
dollars

gles, Sandford, Ticheuor, Trimble, Van 
Dyke, Wilson^-2l.

Against Receding.—Messrs. Barbour, 
Brown, Eaton, Edwards, Elliot, Gaillard, 
Johnson, of Ken. Johnson of Lou. King, 
of Alab. Leake, Lloyd, Logan, Macon, 
Pinkney, Pleasants, Smith, Stokes, Tay 
lor, Thomas, Walker of Alab. Walker of 
Oeo. Williams of Miss. Williams of Ten. 
23.

So the Senate refused (every member 
of the Senate being in his beat) to recede 
from this part ot its amendments.

The question was then taken, also with 
out Debate, on the receding from so much 
as regards the inhibition of slave 
ry in the Territories of the United 
States north of thirty six decree thirt 
minutes north latitude, and decided as 
lows:

Yeas. Messrs. Barbour, Elliot, Gail 
lard, Mucon, Noble, Pleasants, Sandford, 
Smith,Tavlor, Walker.ofGeo. Williams, 
of Miss. 11.

Nays. -Messrs. Brown, Burrill, Dana, 
Dickerson, Eaton, Ed wards, Hom-y, Hun 
ter, Johnson, of K. Y. Johnson, of Lou. 
King, of Alab. King, of N. Y. Lanman, 
Leake, Llovd, Lo»an, Lowrie, Mellen, 
Morrill, Otis, Palmer, Parrott, Pinkney, 
Robburts, Ruggles.Stokes.Thoinas, Ticl.e- 
nor, Trimble, Van Dyke, Walker, of Alab. 
Williams, of Ten. Wilson. 33.

So the Senate refused to recede from 
this or any part of its amendments to the 
bill for the admission of Maine into the 
Union.

On motion of Mr. Barbour, the Senate 
then determined to insist on the first 
clause of its amendments; and, on motion 
of Mr. Robert*, it determined in like man 
ner, to insist on the latter clause of its a- 
mendments. And the Secretary was in 
structed to inform the House of Repre- 
s«ntatives accordingly.

The Bill for the establishment of an U- 
niform System ol Bankruptcy was taken 
up, and was postponed to and made the 
order of the day for Monday next.

The Senate was about to adjourn, when 
the Clerk of the House of Representatives 
presented himselt at the door, with a mes 
sage, that the House of Representatives
i i _• _ • i . J _ — AL.^M Jt ftff «•«•<!!> ttt A<*tf t/t tn0

only under the direction and authority of 
the President of the U. S. and on such con. 
ditions & limitations as he may think pro 
per to prescribe in said licenses; & that no 
licenses to trade us ufore^aid shall be 
granted but to citr/.ens of the United 
States, of a good moral character, ai.d who 
shall enter into bonds, with one or more 
securities, to be appmved of by the Pre 
sident ofyhe United States, in a penal sum 
of not less than 1 thousand nor more than 
fen thousand dollars, conditioned for the 
true and faithful oboeWanre of such con 
ditions and limitations as the President 
may prescribe, and such regulations anJ 
restrictions as are or shall be made for the 
government of trade and intercourse with 
the Indians; and that the President of the 
United States shall have full power to re 
call the same, it the person so licensed 
transgress the condition and limitation 
contained in his license, or the regulation 
or restriction provided for the govern 
ment of the trade and intercourse with 
the Indian t ibes *»d »» |>ut in suite such 
bonds as may have been taken.

Sec*. 2. And be it further enacted, 
That if any citizen or order person shall 
attempt to reside in any settlement, tonn, 
or hunting camp, of any of the Indian 
tribes as a trader, or pans through & vend 
goods in the same, as a hawker or pedlar, 
without such license, he or they thall for 
feit all the merchandise offered fur sale 

  to the Indians, or found in his or their 
possession, and shall,moreover, be liable 
to a fine not exceeding one thousand dol

mentioned in 
28th ult. which took 

. winter. _ ......._
filly persons, alter having had 'at very reduced prices. ^

,\ e

«,d down the DeUwwe ... Ilt.rh.iin boat.. 
The qouotity of. whiskey received lately w 
very considerable and of an excellent qiu ity. 

is from the abundance at market,

larg, and to imprisonment not exceeding 
six months.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
so much of an act entitled "An act 
to regulate trade and intercourse with 
the Indian tribes, and to preserve 
peace on the frontiers," passed the 
30th March, one thousand eight hun 
dred and two, as authorises the granting 
of lice uses to trade with the Indians, by 
the superintendanttt of the Department, or 
persons to be appointed by the President, 
be and the same is hereby repealed; but 
that nothing heiein contained shall be so 
construed as to affect any license granted 
under said act.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading as it stands.

The bill from the House of Repre 
sentatives to continue in force for one 
year the act for establishing trading hou 
ses with the Indian tribes, was ordered to 
a third reading, and was read a third 
time accordingly and finally passed. 

The Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, March 1. 

A resolution,yexterday submitted by 
Mr. Noble, was taken up, and modified, 
to read as follows:

Resolved, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be directed to lay befoie the 
Senate a statement exhibiting the a- 
mountofthe two per cent, fund arising 
from the sale of the public lands lying 
within the state of Indiana, within the 
state of Ohio, arid within tin state of Illi 
nois; and also the amount of said fund a- 
rising from the sale of public lands within 
the state of Illinois, which was reserved 
for the purpose of making roads leading 
to the stated, and to be applied under the 
direction of Congress. 

The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Otis said, if it was understood that

had insisted on their disa reement to the
amendments of the Senate to the Maine 
bill. [See above.] 

Mr. Thomas then moved that a com-
mitltee of conference be appointed, to conr 
fer with the House of Representatives on 
the subject.

Hereupon commenced a debate char 
acterised, by some vehemence and warm

upon it.
Mr. King, of New York, said he wa» 

perfectly ready to concur in th« sentiment 
expressed by the gentleman from Virgin 
ia. He had no idea of producing delay ill 
bringing this matter to a conclusion, which 
only would be the e fleet of discussion; 
but was ready to concur in any course 
which would lead to its speedy termina 
tion.

Mr. Horsey said, that, having been ne 
cessarily absent when this question was 
before decided, he wished now to b? indul 
ged with an opportunity of recording his 
vote.

The yt»as and nays were according! 
ordered to be taken, and stood a* 
lows:

Yeas Messrs. Barbour, Brown, Eaton, 
Edwards, Elliot, Gailliard, Horsey, Hun 
ter, John»on of Ky. Johnson ot Lou. King 
of Ala. Lauman, Lettke, Lloyd, Logan 
Macon, Parrott, Piiikney, Pleasants. 
Smith, Stokes, Thomas, Vun Dyk«, Wal 
ker of Ala. Walker of Geo. Williams ot" 
Miss. William* vf Ten- 27.

Nays Mes«rs. Burrill, Dana, Dicker- 
son, King of N. Y. Lowrie, Mellen, Mor« 
rill, Noble. Otis, Roberts, Ruggles, San- 
ford, Taylor, Tumble, Wilson. 15.

Mr. Tl.omas then proposed to amend 
the bill by inserting therein a section de 
claring tlie inhibition of slavery in the 
teritones of the U. States North of 36 
degrees 30 minutes North latitude (the 
same as was previously proposed by the 
Senate to be added to the Ma'n.e bill.)

This motion was agieedlo, without de 
bate.

The amendments were then reported 
front the committee of the whole, and the 
first of thorn was concurred in without a 
division.

To the second (Mr. Thomas's) Mr. 
Trimble proposed an amendment, which 
was, to strike out the part thereof descrip 
tive of the territory from which slavery is 
to be excluded, and in lieu thereof, to in 
sert the following 

"All that partot Louisiana West of the 
Mississippi, ceded by Fiance to the U. 
States, except the state ol Louisiana, the 
ten Mory included in the proposed state of 
Missouri and the Arkansaw territory, 
East of the 17th or 94th degree-ol lungi- 
tude agreeably to Mellish'b map."

The question was then taken without 
debate, on Mr. Trimble» motion to amend 
the amendment, as above stated, and de> 
cided as follows 

Yeas Messrs. Burrill, Dana, Dickct* 
son, King of N. Y. Lanman, Mellen, Mor 
rill, Otis, Ruggles, Sun ford, Trimble, Wil 
son 12.

Nays Messrs. Barbour, Brown, Eaton. 
Edwards, Elliott, Gaillard, Horsey, John 
son of Ky. Johnson of Lou. King of Ala. 
Leake, Lloyd, Logan, Lowrie, witctin. 
Noble, Palmer, Parrott, Pinkney,,Pleas 
ants, Roberts, Smith, Stokes, Taylor, Tlio- 
mas, Van Uvke, Walker of Ala. Walker 
of Geo. Williams of Miss. William* of

no busineq^was to be done until the other 
business reWrtd to came to a consumma
tion, tfie Senwfemight as well adjourn to 
day without attempting to take up any bu
smess. M

On motion of Mr. Dana, an order was 
passed for printing, for the use of the Sen 
ate, 300 copies of Mr. Secretary Craw- 
ford's late Report to the other House on 
the Currency, #c.

The Senate then went into the consid 
eration ot Executive business: after which

The Senate adjourned.

Tenn. 30. 
Mr. Thomas's amendment was (hen*

1

concurred in, an agreed to in committee «f 
the whole.

And the amendments were then order 
ed to be engrossed, and with tlie bill tit be 
read a third time, it was road a third time 
accordingly, passed and sent to the Housa 
ol Representatives, requesting their con 
currence in the amendments.

The resolution offered yesterday by 
VIr. Trimble, for enquiring into the expe 
diency of abolishing the system ot trading 
l.ounes with the Indian tribes, was agreed 
to nein.+mi.

The Senate proceeded to the consider 
ation of Executive business;

Aud then adjourned.
FKIDAY, Maj-ch 3. 

THE QUESTION SETTLED,
We most heartily congratulate our rea- 

derH we felicitate our fellow citizen* 
general)?, that tlie Missouri question It

i£. ,- . L'.JiMiif^iJhVjJ'.;^;* 
|y.'«. f. . -iV f.tt ..*&i*-ju..u^tk. iwrf-j



  in what manner the reader

r

 will see by what follows.
A reference to the proceedings ot the 

Senate, in fhe preceding column, will shew 
the course which the business took there.

The House of Representatives sat till a 
l-.te hour last night; jrnd we have only time 
to state, that, on the question to agree to 
the amendment of the Senate to strike tlie 
restriction from the Missouri bill, the vote

So the houstt insisted on Us disagree- 
mnt to the whole of the Senate's amend 
ments «o the Maine bill; and 'the Clerk 
vas directed to acquaint the Senate

was
Against the restriction 
For it

00
86

Being a majority of four votes against 
the restriction.

Other proceedings took place which 
\vill be reported hereafter; the result of 
uhich is, that the bill for the admission of 
Missovui without restriction, and witli 
the inhibition of slavery, in certain tern, 
tories, wants only the. s&inture of the 
President to become a law.

The bill for the admission of MAINE 
will of course pass, without restriction, in- 
rumbrance or amendment.

The few past days have been a tiyins; 
time in Congress; but the trial has passed, 
and we look now only for harmony and 
conciliation on all sides.

OF REPRESEATATIVES.

SATURDAY, Feb. 26. 
Mr. Smyth ot Virginia from the com 

mittee on military affairs, to whom was 
referred an enquiry into 'he expediency 
of establishing an additional armorv, made 
a report unfavorable to the establishment 
of an additional armory which report 
was on motion of Mr. Anderson laid on
Ihe table.

MISSOURI BILL.

herewith.
MISSOURI IMLI*

The House then again went into com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. Cobb in the chair 
on the Missouri bill  Mr. Storr's proposi 
tion to insert therein the clause to ex 
clude slavery from the territory of the U. 
States west of the Mississippi and north 
it 36° 30' north latitude, (excepting the 
imposed state of Missouri,) being still un 
der consideration.

Mr. Beecher resumed and concluded 
he speech which he commenced on Sa- 
urday, against the amendment, an«l in de- 
ence of the right of Congress to impose 
he slavery restriction, heretofore discus-

rl.
Mr. Randolph again rose, and spoke 

some time against the amendment, and in 
reply to some of the arguments of Mr. 
Beecher.

sed.

The order of the day being announced 
from the Chair;  being the unfinished bu 
siness of yesterday.

Mr. Hill renewed the motion which he 
made yesterday, that the committee of the 
whole House be dischirned from the fur 
ther consideration of the Missouri Bill- 
but the motion was not sustained by a ma 
jority of the House.

The houie then again resolved itself in 
to a committee of the whole, Mr. Cobb in 
the rhair on the said bill.

Mr. Stoirs, of New York, moved to a 
mend the bill, by inserting in the fourtti 
section, (immediately preceding the Re 
strictivc amendment adopted yesterday, 
the following proviso-

That in all that tract of country ceded jty, 
by Prance to the United States, under th 
name of Louisiana, which lies north o 
thirty-six degrees 1 and thirty minutes 
north latitude, excepting only such par 
thereof as is included within the limits o 
the state contemplated by thin act, there 
shall be neither slavery nor involuntary 
servitude, otherwise than in the punish 
ment of crimes whereof the party shal 
have been duly convicted : Provided at 

s, That any person escaping into th 
p, from whom labor or service is law 

lull v claimed in any state or territory o 
the U. States, such fugitive may be law 
fully reclaimed and conveyed to the per 
son claiming his or her labor or «ervic 
as aforesaid.

Mr. Storrs, supported his amendment 
in a speech of considerable length   em 
bracing, incidentally, in the range of his 
remarks, examination of the rip;ht impos 
ing the Slavery- Restriction on Missouri.

Mr. Randolph next rose, and spoke 
more than four hours, against the amend 
ment, and on the topics connected with 
it, the subject of the restriction, &c. When 
he had concluded, (about half past lour o' 
clock.)

An ineffectual motion was made for the 
committee to rise.

Mr. Beecher, of Ohio, then took the 
floor, and proceeded a short time in a 
speech on the subject, when he gave way 
for a motion for the committee to rise, 
vliich prevailed, and about 5 o'clock 

The House adjourned.
MOXDAT, Feb. 28. 

NEW STATES BILL. 
A message was received from the Sen 

ate, by their Secretary, announcing that 
the Senate insist on their amendments to 
the bill for the admission of Maine into 
the Union, which had been disagreed to by 
this House.

Mr. Taylor moved that the House insist 
on its disagreement to the said amend 
ments.

 The tniiin question then recurring.il 
was HO divided, on motion of Mr. Butler, 
of Louisiana, as to be first taken on insist 
ing on the disagreement ol thiaHou.se, to 
tliu first eight sections (connecting with 
tiie Maine bill provisions for the admis 
sion of Missouri) arid was decided, by yeas 
and nays, ait follows.

For insisting on the disagieeraent of this 
House   97.

Agaiiiht insisting on the disagreement   
7t>.

The question was then stated on insis 
ting on the disagreement of th° House to 
Ilie remaining amendments of the Sunate, 
(being the 9th section, embracing the com 
promise principle.)

Mr. Lowndes, wished to remark, before 
thin question was taken, that, although he 
should always be ready to vote for such a 
proposition, substantially, when presented 
to him, combined with the free admission 
of Missouri; yet, as the amendment rela 
tive to Missouri had been disagreed to, it 
would be useless to retain this amendment 
in connection with the Maine bill alone, 
and, as he thuuld therefore, now vote a-

Siinst retaining it, lie wished his motive to 
 . undo stood.
Mr. M'dcary made a remark or two to 

tlus biime ell'ect; when
Tlie question was taken on insisting on

the disagreement' ol the Hou»e to tho 9th
'auction of the (Senate's amendment* and

' carried bvyea* and nays <ts follows.
For in; '.si, n» on thi- disagreement 1GO.

.
The question was then taken on Mr. 

Ston's amendment, and decided in the ne 
gative ayes 33.

The c6mmittee then proceeding to till 
up the details of the bill;

Mr. Taylor moved an amendment 
thereto, going to strike out all that part 
providing the apportionment of delegates 
to the convention among the several coun 
ties, and substituting therefor, in sub 
stance, a provision leaving the apportion 
ment to the general assembly of the terri 
tory, according to the free population 
thereof.

Mr. Randolph rose to offer a little a- 
mendment to the amendment, which he 
supposed had dropped out of it by acci 
dent; it was the word white — a matter, he 
observed, of some importance yet to those 
on the south side, as they said  and pro 
ceeded to extend his remarks on the sub 
ject; when

Mr. Taylor accepted the amendment 
with pleasure. He had omitted it, because 
it was sufficiently expressed in subse 
quent parts, and he had not deemed it im 
portant here.

Considerable discussion ensued on Mr, 
Taylor's amendment, in which it was op 
posed by Messrs. Scott, Whitman and 
Clay, and was supported by the mover and 
Mr. Livermore; and

The question being taken thereon, was 
decided in the negative by a large major-

progress) rose and reported the bill to the I 
House, And the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, Feb. 29. 
MISSOURI BILL. 

The question was taken on concurring 
in the restrictive amendment, adopted in 
committee of the whole, on the motion of 
Mr. Taylor, and decided in the affirma 
tive, by yeas and nays, as follows.

Yeas. Messrs. Adams, Alien,of Masi. 
Alien, of N. Y. Baker, Bateman, Beech«r, 
Boden, Brush, Buffum, Butler, of N. H. 
Campbell. Case, Clagett, Clark, Cook, 
Crafts, Cushman, Darlington, Dennimn, 
Dewitt, Dickinson, Dowse, Eddy, Ed 
wards, of Con. Edwards, of Pen. Fay, Fol- 
ger, Ford, Forrest, Fuller, Gross, of N. Y. 
Gross, of Pen. Guyon, Hackley, Hall, of 
N. Y. Hazard, Hemphill, Hendricks, 
Herrick, Hibshman, Hiester, Hostetter, 
Kendall, Kinsey, Kinsley, Lathrop, Lin 
coln, Linn, Liveunore, Lyman, Maclay, 
Mallary, Marchand, Meech, R. Moore, S. 
Moore, Monell, Motion, Moseley, Mur 
ray, Nelson, of Mass. I'arker, of Mass. 
Patterson, Phelps, Philson, Pitcher, Plum- 
er, Rich, Richards, Richmond, Rogers, 
Ross, Iluss, Sampson, Sergeant, SiUbee, 
Sloan, Smith, of N. J. Sonthart, Stevens, 
Street, Strong, of Vt. Strong, of N. Y. 
Tarr, Taylor, Tomlin.son, Tompkins, Tra- 
cv, Upham, Van Rensselaer, Wallace 
Wendover, Whitman, Wood 94.

Nays. Messrs. Abbot, Alexander, Al 
ien, tenn. Anderson, Archer, of Md. 
Archer, of Va. Baldwin, Ball, Barbour, 
Bloomfield, Brevard, Brown, Byran, Bur 
ton, Burwell, Butler, of Lou, Cannon, 
Cobb, Cocke, Crawford, Crowell, Cul- 
breth, Culpepper, Cuthbertj. Davidson, 
Earle, Edivards, of N.C. Ervin, Fisher, 
Floyd, Foot, Fullcrton, Garnett, Hall, of 
N.C. Hardin, Hill, Holmes, Hooks, John 
son, Jones, of Va. Jones, of Ten. Kent, 
Little, Lowndes, McCoy, McCreary, 
McLane, of Ky. HcLane, of Ken. Meigs, 
Mason, Mercer, Metcalf, Ncale, Nelson, 
of Va. Newton, Overstreetv Parker, of 
Va. Pinckney, Pindall, Smith, Quarles, 
Randolph, Rankin, Reed, Rhea, Ring- 
gold, Robertson, Settle, Shaw, Simkins, 
Slocomb, of Md, B. Smith, of Va. A. 
Smyth, of Va. Sfnith, of N. C. Storrs, 
Strother, Swearkigen, Ternll, Trimble, 
Tucker, of Va. Tucker, of S. C. Tyler, 
Walker, of N. C. Warfield, Williams, of
Va. Williams, ofN.C.  86.

Mr. Alien, of Mass, then moved to a- 
mend the 3d section of the bill by striking 
out of the clause which designates the 
kind of persons who shall vote for dele 
gates to the convention of the state, the 
word "white," so as to extend the privi 
lege of voting to "all free male citizens;" 
and spoke at some length in support of his 
motion, and in explanation of Ins opinions 
on other points which had been introduc 
ed in the debate of the bill.

Mr. Randolph rose in opposition to this 
amendment, and spoke about an hour and 
a half on this motion, and other topics 
which he embraced in its consideration.

Some proceedings took place <in a 
point of order which was made; after 
which,

The question was put on Mr. Alien's 
motion, and a division required, when it 
appeared that but one member (the mover 
of the amendment) rose in its support.

After filling the blanks in the bill, ac 
cording to thu motions of Air. Scott, of 
Missouri.

Mr. Taylor moved an amendment [one 
which he had offered on the first day that 
the bill was taken up, and then withdrawn]] 
by adding to the last section the following 
clause: "And if the same [the constitu 
tion] shall be approved by Congress at 
their next session after the receipt there 
of, the said territory shall be admitted into 
the Union as a state upon the same footing 
as the original states.

This motion was advocated by the mov 
er, and earnestly opposed by Messrs. 
Scott, Clay and Mercer; and, after some 
remarks by Mr. Butler of Lou. touching 
the case of Louisiana, referred to in the 
debate.

The question was taken on Mr. Tay 
r's motion, and negatived ayes 75, noes 

84.
Mr. Storrs then offered an amendment, 

in effect to transfer the restrictive amend 
ment already adopted, to the 6th section 
of the bill, (which embraces those provis 
ions in the nature of compact, and so mod 
ify it as to make it a recommendation for 
the free acceptance or rejection of the 
convention of Missouri, as an article of 
compact, to exclude slavery instead nffn- 
joining \t as an absolute condition of their 
admission.

JUr. Clay seconded the motion and 
with the mover zealously urged the adop 
tion of the amendment. It was opposed 
y.ealously by Jlfessrs. Ta vlor, Sergeant and 
Gross of N'. Y.

The debate had continued some time 
with much animation; when in conse-

March 1.
The engrossedibill to authorise the peo 

ple of the Missouri Territory to form a 
constitution and state government, and 
for the admissioi ot such state into the 
union, upon an equal footing with the o- 
riginal states', W|s read the third time, 
and the question stated, "Shall the bill 
pass?' 1

^T.VU* iiuuxing on Uiu disagreement 14.

quence of the doubts expressed whether tu .,'i 1^ re  *T, 8P
the amendment in its present shape, was ^n Ktl1\ree hol{ rS *'~*™\ "? J
in order Jtfr. Storrs withdrew it. "" ™\, ,on l >e .8T111 ?f- th

Mr, Randolph rose an:l spoke more 
than three hours against the passage of 
the bill, on the ground of the unconstitu 
tional a»d unjust restriction which it im 
posed on the people of Missouri as it con 
dition of their admission into the Union, 
&c. When Mr. R. had concluded,

Mr. Holmes called for the previous 
question.

The call being sustained by the house, 
The previous question was according 

ly stated, "Shall the main question be 
now put?" which being agreed to,

The question was taken on passing the 
bill, and decided in the affirmative by yeas 
and nays as follows.

For the passage of the.bill 91 
Against it 32 
So the bill was passed and sent to the 

Senate lor concurrence; and the House 
adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, March 1. 
Mr. Whitman submitted the following 

resolution for consideration:
Resolved, That the committee on naval 

affaiisbe instructed to enquire and report 
to this House what right, if any, Commo 
dore Stewart had, by law or otherwise, to 
require that men whose term of enlist 
ment expired while on the Mediterranean 
station, should either re-enlist or forfeit the 
right "to any claim or provision as distress 
ed seamen, from ihe consuls of the U. S. 
in Europe;1* and what right existed at the 
departments of the Treasury and Navy 
"to refuse remuneration for such claims," 
as stated in a letter, under date of the 27th 
January, 1820, addressed by the Secreta 
ry of the Navy to the chairman of the com 
mittee of ways and means.

A short debate took place on this reso 
lution, in which it was supported by the 
mover. & was opposed by Messrs. Smith, 
ol Md. and Trimble; in the conclusion of 
which Mr. Trimble moved that the reso 
lution be laid on the table for the present; 
which motion was agreed to.

MISSOURI BILL. 
The engrossed bill to authorize the peo 

ple of the Missouri Territory to form a 
constitution and state government, and 
for the admission of such state into the 
Union upon an equal footing with the o- 
riginal states, was read the third time 
and the question stated "Shall the bill 
pass?"

Mr. Randolph rose and spoke more
.1 * • . . i * -

of

Wine Times. ^
An old friend, who^however; has hot 

Mfin accustomed to the blandishments 
of genteel life, rather cynically observ 
ed, upon reading the following descrip 
tion of the amusements at Washington, 
so Nero fiddled while Rome was 
burning! A single speech, he says, in the 
house, costs the nation at least (440 
dollars, and considerin^the state of the 
Treasury, and the universal distress 
throughout the country, the gentlemen 
at Washington ought to apply assidu 
ously to the public exigencies. But to 
this, every man of liberal views, & true 
taste replies, considering the brilliant 
displays of eloquence, and the honor 
done to our Legislative talents in for 
eign nations, the speeches ore worth 
nearly a cart load of bank paper each. 
Besides, who can blame our wise Con 
gressmen for protracting the session as 
much as possible, when such glorious 
sport as is described below, can be con 
stantly enjoyed at the metropolis,!]

Extract of a letter from Washington 
City.

This is a delightful winter residence. 
In the Senate, the house and the superior 
court, you have all the morning a dis|.ljy 
of the best talents in the nation fre 
quently not a little fashion and dinners, 
balls or routs, every day. Such a flying 
of carriages, round of visiting, feasting & 
dancing, has almost worn me out. J/rs 
D......'s ball, last evening, was the most
splendid thing ever seen in our country. 
A suite of five elegant rooms were open 
ed, (S* about six hundred persons present 

The elegance and taste displayed 01 
this occasion, by the hero, and the fair en 
chantress of this enchanted house, does 
them great credit; the diplomatic corp 
were all there, with all their decoration 
 <§  these made such a display of be&ul; 
as to almost bewilder the mind.

This evening the Secretary of Wa 
gives a ball on Saturday jllr. Gales 
[printer of the National Intelligencer]  
on another day Senator Brown on Wed 
nesday is the drawing room; on Thursda 
the Washington ball on Friday nabo 
Col. Tavloe gives a great rout, <Sj" on Sa 
turday is the French minister's weekly 
ball. Thus my dear friend, while you are 
moping in Philadelphia, over the distress 
of the times, the fall of stocks and rent, fy 
the depression of commerr^, I am soaring 
among the great, feasting and revelling in 
delight. I always told you that it was in ou 
commercial cities only that this ideal dis 
tress prevailed; ovei-irading, over-specu 
lating like every thing else over done,must 
have a crisis&I am only astonished that men 
of your property do not choose such a resi 
dence as this, w-here we never hear the 
iM-ice of snr.ar, cotton, coffee or bank shares. 
This in time will be a splendid rity; the re 
sort of all men of taste ^"fortune. It will be 
very soon unnecessary to go to Europe to 
study manners or fashions: we shall have 
all here ready to our hands. I shall give 
you a description of the next drawing 
room, which I am anxious to see, as I am 
told it is to be beautiful. Jlurnra.

ore those who' urc tlifeJ ,
d»eH 0 , 

 e mattei; never jircfcuinE that a ,1
ant pur.y xvoul.l t-ver soml the ^unSj' 
on to be made by a pidced coitmi t ' 

ur the Utilise merely d>

ee might suborn teaiimuny to prov".'!" 
iing, and a dominant party in t(i e Hu 

nijjht sanction any t)iin» t|,j,t Wai< , !>t 
y that committee. T),], vc ,y cuurS 
iroceedmg, waseiam»!i to convince eve,, 
lersoo what result w :i« intended to I 
produced; for let the case lie as it mi^V 
lie Democratic majority had the * 

>y the number of Noses to 
hing they pleased, and li^ht 
hey resolved that all should 
hey wished.

power
"'

come uut

F FURTHER PROOF OF THIS i-
1JF.UU1KKD,

Here it is When tlie matter w , 
brought from the Picked Committee i u
he House, all ready cut and drii-t', i'or n 

vote, the a/tfged illegal Voters were call. 
ed to the Bar of the House, to be cd-n!
>elled to (oil for whom tln-y vi»(cd. Thi'-ii 
of them refused to swear'in the (  ce Of
he House, and three refused to aiiswe- 

after they were sworn. It i s nl , ,,  '
lung to picture to oneself the ludicnmf
he contemptible attitude in which tin- « 

refusals left the Democratic II iiust-.
over up their shame they dismissed the 

tfacusants, and adjourned' with tln-irfin-.' 
«rs in their mouths. The next duv M, 
Hay ward volunteered hisaid.tontriraij 
liis friends and himself from their embar"- 
russing dilemma, and lie proposed to this 
effect, that as these obstinate men

SATURDAY F.VKNINT.. MAltCH, 11.

THE OVERTHROW 0V THE 
VERT ELECTION BY THE DE 
MOCRATIC HOUSE OF DELE 
GATES—A ELAGRANT OUT 
RAGE AGAINST THE SOVER 
EIGNTY OF THE PEOPLE— 
A BAUE ATTEMPT TO SUB 
VERT THE RIGHT AND FREE

Mr. Clay renewed the amendment in 
substance, but BO changing the manner of 
inserting it in the bill as to avoid the objec 
tion as to the point ot order.

The debate was renewed on the propo 
sition, and continued two hour* with un- 
diminished zeal by Jtfr. Clajr in its sup 
port and by wVessrs. Tajrjpr, Sergeant, 
Randolph and Cook againitit.

The question being put, the committee 
divided and the amendment was negativ 
ed ait follows:

For the amendment 82 
Aguinst It 92

No other amendment being offered, a- 
bout half past 9 o'clock the committee 
(having rejected t-everal motions, in the 
course of the maing, to rise and report

the
stitutional and unjust Restriction which 
it imposed on the people of Missouri 
as a condition of their admission into 
the Union, &c. When Mr. R. had conclu 
ded.

Mr. Holmes called for the previous
question.

The call being sustained by the House, 
The previous question was accordingly

stated, "Shall the main question be now
put?" which being agreed to.

The question was taken on passing; the
bill, and decided in the aQmnutive by yeas
and nays, as follows; 

For tho passage of the bill, 91 
Against it, 82 
So the bill was passed and sent to tl.«

Senate for concurrence; and 
The House adjourned.

DOM OF ELECTIONS, 
A PRECEDENT CALCULATED 
TO DESTROY REPRESENfA- 
TIVE GOVERNMENT.
Messrs. Weems, Blake and Reynolds, 

three federalists, were returned by the 
judges of Elections from Calvert, as elect 
ed to the House of Delegates, and two 
Democrats, Kent and Becket were re 
turned as tied. The Committee of Elec 
tions, instead of reporting these'facts and 
leaving it for the House to order a new 
Election between Kent and Becket, re 
ported that they had taken their memorial 
into consideration, stating that illegal 
votes had been given to the sitting mem 
bers, and resolved, that the House have 
power to coerce an illegal voter to tell for 
whom he voted.

This point was then made a question 
by the Federal men in the House, viz. 
If illrgal votes had been taken at the Elec 
tion, how was it possible for this House, 
or any other tribunal, to obtain a know 
ledge, fur whom those illegal votes were 
firen?Federal men contended, that under 
our Constitution & Laws, no man could be 
forced to tell for whom he voted; that our 
Election Law was framed for the express 
purpose of preventing its being known for 
whom each man voted, unless he chose 
voluntarily to tell it that to summon a 
man to the Bar of the House for that pur 
pose, was illegal, and to quesl«in him on 
the matter, was a palpable invasion ofhi« 
constitutional rights. This difficulty, in 
superable as it was to common sense, 
could not stop the Democrats in their 
Scheme, but on they determined to go, 
with or without law, to investigate the il 
legal votes and to make, them confess for 
ttmom they voted. This Extraordinary 
Enquiry too, is committed to be made 
by a private committee, instead ot beitr

ill advised, that it would not be primer ID 
exercise the constitutional power of the 
House and commit them, but that it would 
lie proper to take the ne.vt brst evidetier 
to the men's own confession as to tlienei- 
sons for whom they voted, and that wouM 
be "Heai-say Evidence." Here kt m 
pause First try unconstitutionally an I 
illegally, and by constraint, to forte men 
to tell that which you have no right tu 
know, and when they resolutely refuse to 
Surrender themselves and their constitu- 
tional rights as victims in your hands, 
you then say, we will get all this illegal, 
unconstitutional disclosure by "Hem-say 
Evidence," Tittle-Tattle, Pnttle-Prattle, 
or any other next best means. Gracious 
Heaven.' and are these the solemn pro 
ceedings of a Maryland House of Dele 
gates, convened under the sanction of the 
Constitution, elected by the fiee and en 
lightened men of the State.' and are the 
Liberties, the Welfare, the Hopes and tie 
once proud Destinies of Maryland to tic 
confided to, ami to rest on men like tln-M1 ? 
Alas! I am compelled to exclaim, 0 LI 
BERTY! O MY COUNTRY!

Upon this proposition of Mr. Haywanl's ' 
being made, Mr. Forrest made a million 
to this effect, viz. That as the seat* of 
members from Calvert, now in tins 
House, were contested, that these sitting 
members, as well as the memorialists 
should be allowed to call testimony be 
fore the House, touching the matter in 
question. Thij proposition the Demo 
cratic majority refused. Thus then in 
this stage of the business we find that tl c 
Democratic majority in the House of Del 
egates, in order to effect a Demonati: 
plan, first submit a matter to a |rtiv;tie 
committee; that ought to have been inves 
tigated publicly in the House; next lln-y 
attempt, unconstitutionally, to force men 
to violate their own and their neighbours 
rights; next they substitute Hear-say 
Evidence for positive proof, that they had 
no right to require; and lastly, they re 
fuse the Federal members the permission 
of summoning witnesses before the House 
to bear testimony as to the matter in 
hand, although the same proposition o',- 
fered the same justice to the memorialists 
on the other side. What more cuuUl 
oppression do? What more tould ' ')  
ranny ask? Has Honesty or Justice 
any bam! in such proceedings? Can any 
man doubt, after this, that Justice was de 
nied to the Federal members, and that 
that Denial was bredetei mined, prear 
ranged? I ask, with confidence, if there 
is a man on earth ho lost to shame, so 
dead to every sense of Virtue, as not to 
disapprove and condemn such conduct. 
BUT THKRE IS ANOTHER VlfcW

OF THIS SCENE YET TO COMK 
Which frets every ingenious feeling wiM 
indignation and contempt it is hard to 
say in this, whether the democratic major 
ity in the House of Delegates, betrayed a 
ereater disposition to overawe and to op-
  . ii _ - _l A-. .1 ^«.._A iL.iit* mil-

ng
made by the Hcuse itself, in the luce of 
the world, as every sentiment of sound 
integrity would have recommended; and 
this in obvious violation of' the solemn 
commands and true spirit of the constitu 
tion, which orders, that the House shall 
be judges of the elections of its. own 
Members; thereby plainly meaning, that

press, or to sculk and to desert their put- 
pose. Six freemen, Jamt» I. Boiren.Jn- 
seph S. WUl*on,John Roberts,*, It <(/'«'» 
Mousey, James Gray $ Henry Coekrane, 
of Cafvert county, were the men who ei 
ther refused to svear or to tell hr whom 
they voted after they had sworn. J««* 
men art all renpectable men, ami they wc^ 
ordered by the House of Delegates to no 
brought to the bar of the house for t»e 
purpose of being made to tell lor whom 
they voted at the last election. This a.- 
tempt.by a regularly constituted tribunii.. 
to search out for whom men had VI«'«MI, 
who voted by ballot under a law intenduc 
to prevent its being known for whom anj 
man voted, can be considered no oliifi- 
wise than a wanton and flagitious viola 
tion of the existing law of elections, an" 
of the constitution under whose sand'" 1 1 
it was made. It was also a bullyii'S »J 
tempt to overawe these fre? men, by bnn'r' 
ing them to the bar of the house, when tr*1 
democratic majority in the house hr»| 
to intimidate and entrap them into an i 
gal, an unconstitutional confession ag»i 
themselves But it was reserved to . 
Rowen, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Hubert son, I 
Ifosiu-y, Mr. Gray and Mr. Coekrane,^ \ 
defeat these base attempts, and. toiiniw" 
talize themselves by a valiant»taud in* 
fence of their own rights, their coui.ti.

ooutested Elections should be examined <§  laws and the constitution', with a firmm'»
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L «!   fr«*men who knew how to ;y»ba 
° m S Lhta, these men.refu.ed at Ae 
iro "he howe, and in the very 

,1 under the power of the demo- 
to te\ for whom they vo- 

-IvinR to risk every thin, 
of their own and their country 8 
oblj appealing to the con.titu- 

!f.hc state as their guide and de, 
olve "at whatever bayard it

AlTWeignty of the law and 
of the people ol Maryland. 

i's!!! too proud to downing 

Wished practically the truettijrht of the Ballot F 1 '-*•-' '* "   - 
against 
deserve

hcfi tliev resolve . 
. 5, .Innfi." to maintain in their own

H son'

, ,

pted oppression, and they 
ought to receive the THANKS

ay alcove.

Lve to be intimidated too generous 
ff-r the liberties of their fallow citi- 

SU to IK- pierced through their sides  
"h m,n riwve the proud title of free- 
, ' for tliPV have nerve to assert it, and

. ', fit to'wear it.
In WHVT DID THE.DEMOCRAT-
|L 1C MAJORITY DO? 

After attempting to intimidate and 
,' ». beat and overawe these six witness- 
",]j,| (heir high mightinesses sufter them- 
]v,., to he defeated and put to flight 
,m il.eir purpose by six valiant freemen

die little county of Culvert ?
ufREENnSTHBTRAGEDY THE 
" FARCE BEGINS.
Ye? tlv mighty, potent democratic ma- 

LIV"iliJ meanly shrink from their pur- 
,s ,- after thus bullying and bravadoing 

men at the bar of the House, with 
Iv'e, of tire and grins of terror, when they 

ml t!u«t those young men would not 
I fur whom they voted, did the demo 
te Mouse commit them your enntu- 
',.',? \'o, they lacked the nerve; bat 
,. a'sick girl they told them, t/iey might 

j (.« «'.
HE '.", THRNT IS THE PROOF 

M re » ( ron_' than ever, that the. demo- 
Mi" mitority knew they were acting il- 

leifli'v, u'lciinstitutionaHy and wrong  
r.'ri! ti.'V ha<l a right to draw these six 

h,,. i ..|, t., t|, e bnr of the house t» make 
I fir who'n they voted, aid these 

nen re!'i-ud to tell, the house had a right 
in them for contumacy, mil they

 I'll 1 tii'iave committed them if they ha«l 
.,foper *ense of their own dignity. But, 

Itln-v di'l n.it commit them? why? because
 v kti'w that they had no right to call 
>v>- in -ii up <o the bar to make tliem tell
 win) 'i they li.nl voted, they knew they
 ni-dumg wrong Sf they were therefore 

ulrsitl tu force them or commit them The 
v is so plain, that he that runs may 

|rM'l it.
There is nothing equal to thisCalvert 

[flair wir'iia the last century, unless it 
nay be a »erv cowardly act of a tyranni-

Ical parliament early in the reign of ttje 
jir-ent tiiiHiarrh, GiMrg-> the 3d, under 
'  first part of Lord N.irth'sadministra- 

Ifjun, wV-ti the House of Commons, sum- 
iiped retrain printers before it, for tnis- 
rr'1-i-.e ititij» the speeches of its members, 
»'!i rn '.tiimariotislv refused to attend, 
i'i' bi-'M'i uneste'l ami carried before the 
l,i' I M-ivnr and Aldermen of London, 

     .  instantly released by the Lord 
ytlie Messenger of the house, who

I b ,iri--'sied them, w;is ordered to be. pro- 
ccetlctl jgHinst for an assault and false itn- 
piMm nent. The Hmise of Commons, 

1 as angry a« our democratic house of 
uVeja'.'s.siimtn.med the Lord Mayor in 
IIN \i\d  , wlin attended and justified him- 
sell by raying, Hiat the chartered rights ol 
th'- c'ny.iM- of London exempted them 
fp'tnall legal ptocess except such at. was 
si'i veil mi them by a charter officer  
lli-re too was law and constitution 

 ' u»ht a»uinst tlie angry commons 
itw. as well as against our wonderful 

tl»nwcr,i(ic house; ami seeing they could 
no 'ictter, the commons ordered the 

moid t» be erased and all further pro 
ceeding tu slop To this the Lord May- 
«f, as stern I \ «s our six valiant CalveVt 
"»'», positively refused, upon the 
;:mun! tliiit iliv Cumimms were only one 
bianc'.i nf the legislature antl therefore 
rmild not mj.-ipeml the law of the land. 
11ms l.irle.l m this attempt, in the fullness 

Mre.'tfii-e, Ou.-y commit the Lord Mayor 
ai-J one ,,f the Ald-ni.en before 
tne printers had beet

and the APPLAUSE of a GRATEFUL 
and ENLIGHTENED COUNTRY.

It was an obscure, unknown individu 
al whose case was the immediate origin 
" r "" 'aBB *T WRIT of HABEAS 

the occurrence has im 
mortalised the man, and his name will be 
deservedly handed down in History to 
after ages IBi union with that renowned 
PALLADIUM ol PRIVATE LIBERTY 
and RIGHT.

It is thus that circumstances snatch men 
from obscurity. U is thus that we are cat- 
led to do honor to the names of BO WEN 
WILLSON, ROBERTSON, DOSSEv! 
GRAY, &COCKRANE, who would pro 
bably have passed quietly down the 
stream ot life, had they not been assailed 
by UNCONSTITUTIONAL,UNLAW- 
FUL ATTEMPTS, and had they not re 
sisted these attempts with an HEROIC 
FIRMNESS and a DAUNTLESS PA- 
TKIOriC DEVOTION that constitute 
them the THEME of OUR EULOGY and 
the PRIDE and BOAST of our STATE 

Why have the names of Paulding. 
Vanwirt, 8t Williams, the Captors of the 
British Genetal Andre,been recorded in 
the history of the American Revolution 
and handed down with boastful pride in
the imperishable story of those times? It

easure  
round,

But Amo's stream could never hear;
A strain so sweet aa thine, 

Nor ever yet was list'ning ear;
So olest, so charmed as mine.

11.
When music o'er Venetian seas,

Floats soft and clear along; 
Who does not know the balmy breeze,

Is hush'd to hear the song. ' 
To music, soft Gondolas oft. 
Their course delaying catch the straying 

sound 
But moonlight seas, Italian skies,

In vain may lend their aid, 
For us thy note* far sweeter rise, 

Oli! Music's heavenly maid.

This air is illy adapted to English words;

FOR THE EASTOV GAZETTE.
Mn. EDITOR,

Profane swearing has become an evil 
so detrimental to the morals and princi 
ples of a certain portion of the communi 
ty, that it may not be amiss, through the

and ev«>n the retiring member of our school ] founded fame and honor, more dear i.h*n u'v 
fraternitj, could uot forbear to j<.in in the " -       
mirth.

This incident, trifling as it may seem,

to the high minded soldier, mid sucii as, 
with liis opinion ot the injustice done to him, 
General Juckoun ««.« justified in using. .The
Uithale on tliis occasion hud the cflV-r.t, 
scinch Donate very seldom lias, of uniting ilu* 
opinions of iliusn u!i« did not »t (ir-l u^rn-; 
and in the end, (lie opposition to printing On: 
Memorial wus withdrawn. Tin- mn'.tcr having 
t:tkcn this course, it dors not i^ppcur to ti&nm- 
terixl to publinh (lie discussion which took 
place on this occasion, ot which, intending to 
have published it, 0>ir Keportcr lu(l Ukcu

has had a happy eflfect on my proceedings 
ever since. At any time when provoked to 
quarrel wi'h mv school companions,some 
thing woulil whisper me, stop, look buck 
and see how far yon have got. If I play 
ed the truant, or on Sunday went with bud 
boys to rob a neighboring orchard, I seem- 
eel to hear a voice say, stop, look back i$v 
see hoirfar you have got. When, by those 
who "lie in wait to deceive," I was soli 
cited to make a foolish bargain', I often 
said to myself, atop, look back awl nee how 
far you have got. When bv the baleful 
'influence of bad example, 1 was tempted 
to an expense in fine cloths and shew,
which my scantv income would not justi- . . 
fy, I always said first, slop, l.n.k bark and tf™?f "*!n * m""-v !H'™"* !K>"' *'" Ile a ' l<i

J i ft' 11*1 «. .lUlUtK \\a.\ C 1) CCIl eaa hull? far- v.m hoi." ~-t *» I—- ..••!---* <

Insamtfitm in Petersburgh.
We copy the following from the letter of» 

gentleman, to his t'v;cnd in HnUimore, dutcd
Petersburg,(J'ir.) fr6. 25. 

At prcscpl the attention of the pcopio here 
is entirely engrossed hy a:i iiumrrcctiou of the 
blacks. Several alti-inpts \\t\\v bfon n>utlc 1o

see how far you nave got- When solicit 
ed to join in company with the dissipate 
I often, said stop, look back and see h<i>r> 
far you have got.. By the help of this 
maxim, I have forburn to borrow money, 
have kept the sheriff from my door, and 
ilie physician rarely enters, and though 
mv circumstances are moderate, I have

medium of your paper, to offer a few, 
general, and hasty remarks, on I lie pro-

was to shew the American character un 
der all circumstances, conditions and e- 
vents, bold, faithtul and sincere. It is one 
of the chief honours of our people, that 
no particular class of men have any claim 
to an exclusive devotion to the republic 
and the nation, but that all feel it, all show 
it, all assert it.

For the Easton Gazette.
THE STUANGEK IN ANNAPOLIS.

Being a series ot letters from a witness
detained in Annapolis on account of the
Calvert Election, to his wife in Culvert.

LETTER THE THIRD.
Wise but unavailing reflections lupcrationx 

caiis'd by the .lir of Jimiapolis—tlie *1>ictifn— 
fuKhionubte cunvertation *Mn. French—•Ji 
Song.

Oh that I had taken your Council, dear wife. 
1 will never abuse it again in my life. 
You told me I'd better keep out of tlie pod-

der,
And stay at home quiet securing my fodder. 
Now my Cattle and mi must repent my rejec 

tion, 
Of your wholesome advice, not to mind the

Election.
The worst in, if long in this place I remain, 
I fe*r I ?hall never bear Calvert again. 
Since the mpht of the Ball, I've been constant 

ly peering1,
About all public places, to get within hearing. 
Of those high fashion'd folks, who so much

admire,
That to heartfiem converse is my utmostdesire 
Now I always attend at the auction became

iligate tendency, and gross absurdity, of 
that abominable practice.

By profane swearing is meant, the tak 
ing the name of God and our Saviour in 
vain, although they swear by any other 
thing, or creature whatever. Thus says 
our Saviour,'Swear not at all; neither by 
Heaven, for it is God's throne; nor by 
Garth, for it is his footstool; neither by 
Jerusalem, for it is the City of the great 
King. Neither shall thou swear by thy 
Head, because thou canst not make one 
hair white or black. But let your com 
munication be Yea, yea; Nay, nay; foi 
whatsoever is more than these cometh ot 
Evil.' From which may be inferred; that 
the relation all tilings have to their Crea 
tor, is so connected and dependant, tha 1 
whosoever swears by the one, inevitably 
swears by the other. 1 shall avoid all 
prolixity of sentiment by confining myself 
within certain limits, and barely remark 
that this brief, but ample demonstration, 
fully establishes the opinion, that all who 
swear by any thing, or creature, without 

the name of God '.iterally, are as

been able to preserve my patrimonial in- 
lieritance, and to keep a little ready cash 
to bnv what is wantins, when a gnod op 
portunity offers. My wife an<l childn-n, 
though they do not flaunt in Levantinm, 
Canton Crapes and ,)lnrinnp.s, are always 
comfortably clad in homespun, and have a 
better suit for Sunday. My house is ihe 
abode of health anil 
sleep is sweet and

en arrested. An armed KUI»V'\ put- 
Mlu our streets, and 1 trust its authority will 
be sufficient to suppress any thing ot ait impro 
per nature.

Further Particulars. 
We,extn»ct the follow,ng additional particu- 

l:irs fruin another Icuor, dated

Prlerdmrgh, ( Hr.) Feb. 29. 
The inhabitant!) ot this lo\vn arc in a state of 

considerable alarm, »s 1 mentioned in mv last. 
The night before last, the Second best taiern

ir;^, t'lou'gh I do

using

M'is a place that 
draws,

a deal of good company

..  against the divineguilty of offending
mandate, as one who does. This is an 
evil of so aatanical a nature, that like 
every other sinful habit, whun once imbib 
ed, it will if not soon counteracted, gradu 
ally take such root, as to stifle the growth 
of commendable qualities, and forever de 
press the sensibility of the soul. What 
is equally conclusive, and reducible to a 
moral certainty, is, that it will tend to 
make those guilty of that baneful vice 
fit subjects for the just retribution of

Oh 'tis pleasant to see them, how eager they
are,

whom
brought and bv

}»hoin they hud been liberat.-d, anil the'v 
»>>ue a Mimmons for Mr. Wilkes. the o- 
»'.« AMe.nmn.whohiul been no favorite 
»««idie iniiiwtermliHJs in parlia.nent e- 

the famous Middlesex election. 
tms M r. W.lkes refused to o- 

,i:i(i,| ie common* finding

To bid for a lot of old crack'd crockery ware, 
Or an old damaged carpet, or old piece of

cloth, 
Which 'tis downright, injustice to take from

the moth.
Then to see how ingeniously some Ladies try, 
To find out a use for the things which they

buy,
But of all the fine places 1'de ere seen before, 
There are none can be named with a certain

great store. 
'Twas there, whilst I slept in to' buy you a

gown,
I heard, I believe, all the news of this town. 
'Twas truly drlightfu! to see the fine folks, 
And the retail nt once both of goods and of

Jokes. 
Oh had you but heard them, all talking toge

ther,
Of muslin and politics, fashions and weather, 
As thus   "four dollars a yard Miss   her face is

so, so.
"I heard that"  but all of the matter I know, 
Uo you know how the Calvert afi'air is to go?

Heaven. It is very unaccountable and 
much to be lamented, that men, situated 
within the call of dutj, and surround 
ed by the free grace of a holy reli 
gion, with every opportunity to partici 
pate in its heavenly enjoyments, should so 
contemn their own temporal and eternal 
bliss, as to indulge themselves in the abu 
sive licentiousness of profane swearing. 
This, with every other unhallowed pro 
pensity, exercised in diametrial opposition 
to the dictates of a pure conscience and 
sound reason, must be necessarily and 
with voluntary choice, thrown oft'and ut 
terly forsaken; else those professing them 
selves Christians, can never be fully ad 
mitted to the attributes of a chmt'un 
character. It is easy for one to say, that 
at some future day he will renounce his 
sins and turn unto righteousness; but it is a 
much more probable fdCt, that if he lives 
to the age of three score years and ten, 
if he has not early sown the seeds of reli 
gion by a due attention to its modifying 
influence, he will be led to discover, at 
that advanced period, the insuperable dif 
ficulty of dispossessing the settled habits 
of a self-willed and obdurate nature. If 
by the omnipotence of God, the swearer 
is permitted to remain the tenant of his 
earthly and mortal tabernacU during so 
lengthy a pilgrimage what awful consid 
erations await him! He is then upon the 
brink of eternity soon to be launched 
from this transitory abode into the regions

n«t lie on a bedstead of maKngany, sur 
rounded with curtains of tapestry.

Cannot this maxim be turned to the ad 
vantage of jothers? When I see a youns 
man just come into the possession <if his
  state, going to great expense to cut a dash, 
I nay, before you get too far, stop,lo'>h buck 
and see how far yon have got. \Vhen I 
sec him purchase a tine coach, at a thnu-
 and dollars, and b.mtering with a jockey 
for a pair of horses at a thousand more, I 
xay, ijnu had better Ittiik back and are how 
far you have got. When I see him bor 
rowing money at 20 per cent, and at the 
same time taking up goods on a credit,
 mt very freely granted, I think what a 
pity it Is, he does not "lo,ik back and .see 
how far he has got." When I see him 
mortgaging lands to secure his creditors 
for goods long since worn out, I think how 
unfortunate it is, that he cannot stop, look 
back and see how far he has sat. When 
I see a man at 40 years of age, well nffln 
the country, sell his farm and remove to 
the city to engage in merchandize, with 
which he is utterly unacquainted, I fear he 
has got too far already. When I see an 
emaciated figure of a man "wasting his 
substance with harlots and riotous living," 
I think what a pity it is, that he cannot 
be prevailed upon to stop, look back and 
see how far he. has cot. When I see a 
man who has wasted the best half of (.is 
days in the ways of sin, and now running 
madly in the full career of dissipation and
-.. '. . .1 f • r . .:..

in this place, a very large and spacious bull.', 
inff, was consumed \>\ this mo»\ destrtiCi-e> 
element file-; applied, a« is confidently svtpp"*- 
cd, by the Imnd of an inc> ndiui \-Aiul las; n 
another attcinpl in spite ol' the most \\g\ 
exertions \vtut made, bujt I aro happv tu add, 
uiliioitt success, to tut on fire the lower part of 
the town. It' the thing had In 'n discovered 
only five minutes later (as the wind wiii high) 
no «'P>- I:«H ieil v>liere it would have stopped. 
A black woman has bt-cn taken into custody, 
:u\d the strongest circuin-stantiul evidence in at 
hand against licr.

  The inhahiunts of i>ur town, is yon may 
suspect are in no enviable condition, for no 
one sleep- al night but on fire arms, und with, 
out expecting to be rmisfd, either to stop the 
progress nf the devouring element or to quell 
insurrection.

Indeed, the moment fire is called, an armed 
force commences gullopii g up and down the 
streets, & never hatills until all danger is at au 
end uml woe be to the NK<.HU who is caught 
out, or in urn misdemeanor. It is Aiipposi'd 
that the "niiKin now in jail will nicrt tin-1.to 
she so justly (li'si-rvi-s, & com nunicate sonic MI'
portanl information in rejyard to the inmirrcc-
li/in "lion.

SAVANNAH, Feb. 26.
Mr. Joseph King, the deputy, Post- 

 Vaster, ulio we mentioned in our paper 
of the C.ith inst. had been despatched by 
the Post-,Vaster of Savannah, in search of 
the United States .Uail, which was sto 
len between this city &• Coosahatchie on 
the morning of Monday last, returned 
thi- day. lie has made e very exertion to 
recover the mail and to ascertain all tho 
circumstances' relative to the loss of it,but 
has been quite unsuccessful. No intelli 
gence whatever could be got ol asatis'ic- 
tory nature. We have reason to believe 
that the mail has been totally destroy 
ed.

And when I nee 
misery, pain and

* ng emseve* 
B.tratu,| every way. getting alarmed, a f-

dlu '""""" "£ fhe Lnni M »vor and Al- 
tunl >8 " d fil"linK Mr- Wil ^« w as con-um> 1tun

i' S '
thc-v »-r

keS Was to appearL c i"".o» April. t|,,t they woul get
Dy a(lJ"«"'i»K their House over, 

not
tliel " 
' b '

the
be in session 
ar' aml thl1 -

at the time he 
tliev Kot out of

gs about an well as our demo- 
majority did 'with the Calvert men. 

>e remark of the Histl)|. itui , .
»»t>er is verv aH»nf «  K,.,I, .'_....:.._..ada l)f to both occasions 

P pableeva>iio" '"'P"-ssed the 
.. . an "pinion that thfrommon*

«T,,., "'*"' Sfnsihlf thnl 
" < d"

vr.iv 
liub'ir '

. 
lc JJ°rd M»y«" n»d Oliver theUrngl 

Aklurtn.i;

»,!![* r ° iesBed a * the errd of the session, » po,.Ner }rn,™yy and HiK"» |lv
M ; -I atul «lwtin|piifclicrf bv their
be »hi IMIW of L01"1 ""- s<> " ^t it "e *'"' us~Lft

Now the prettiest Bonnet I've seen to be
sure, 

The state pays the piper take this ma'am at
four, 

\nd such members are worth only twelve
cents a piece, 

Why 'tis really quite pretty what the swans
are all gcfse? 

I'll look what's the price sir the state will
thus fur gain; 

You shall have then for six cents I'm sure 'tis
& bargain. 

Then they tct in to butineti—but I think I had
better. 

Not trust such nice things to the chance of a
letter;

For should it miscarry 'twould be a sad case. 
As it 'twould kick up the very old nick in this

place.
I*. S. Here's a monstrous to do The Se 

nate, Hur, Bench,
Have all been translated* by one Mrs. French, 
I cant say I heard her, but suppose you'll be

glad, 
To read a few lines by a person that had.

of immortality : when the sinner of proba 
tion shall be summoned before the tribu 
nal of an omniscient judge to hear the 
sentence of Ins irreversible doom. If he 
has lived obedient to the requisitions of 
his maker, to hear this joyful welcome; 
"Come ye blessed of my father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the Inun 
dation of the wnrld." Hut on the con 
trary, if he has indulged himself in swear 
ing and its consequent depravity, to hear

folly, I can hardly refrain from entreating 
him to stop, louk back and see how far he 
lias got. W'hen I hear him swearing pro 
fanely by his God and Saviour, I think he 
has got quite too far. 
him closing his life in

Suilfy anxiety, I say alas ! what a pity he 
id not stop, look back and sec how far 

he had got.

lUi.TiMonK, March 4. 
Last night NINETEEN criminals 

made their escape from Baltimore county 
gaol, and at the time our paper went to 
press, but one of them had been taken. It 
was reported, that the Pirates were among 
them, but it is not so. We do not wish 
tu cast censure; but really appears to be 
a great want of proper vigilance some 
where. Pat.

On the 1st inst. was received in the ci 
ty of Baltimore, three thousand fiv« hun 
dred and seventy one barrels flour, and 
on the r.ext day three thousand two hun 
dred and twenty nine barrels, making in 
amount six thousand eight hundred bar 
rels ins >ected in the two days, a quanti 
ty never before witnessed in the same 
space of time; this too is independent of 
that Which was inspected on the wharves, 
manufactured by city millers, on the same 
days. Chranicle.

The following taken in connection 
with the news of a revolution in Spain, 
serves a» a confirmation of the serious 
aspect yf affiirs in that country.

"A letter from Havana to a house in

THE HOARD OF AGRICULTURE
For the Kastern Shore of Maryland, ure re 

quested to meet nt James Hue's Tavern, in 
Easton, on the 3<3U» inst. at Kleveit o'clock. 

llOB. MOOUb, Hrest.
3d mo. llth.

Notice.

all nuh'r ' e a stllll(l '">.t t»n.Ht upon 
re'i«| "ccaslon ». f»r if they have been 
)i(   « land unkn ( , wn men hiilierta, they
^ a 1 1 i , t tue"«i[ <V(mi '"at retirement 
li'irt; ' ,  !' thai ''"fatened oimresBion.but 

was allied to a heart that had
w Ct tlie U" 1 '" 

""' "'"" Hta " (l Ilia

 Why Bottom thou 
Summer'i uight tlream.

art translated   Mil

m.. mui secured and

SOAG,
Occaiioned by hearing . !/) «. French sing .tir —

I.
On strains that slole o'er Arno's stream,

Full fondlv Poets dwrll; 
When Cynthia shed her silvci beam, 

Or Tuscan twilight fell,

tins appalling anil astounding condemna 
tion "Depart from me ye cursed into e- 
verlastingfire, prepared for the devil a .d 
Ins angels." With an idea of these awful 
scenes before him, how should the sinner 
conduct himself to avoid the everlasting 
curse? Let him refrain from all wilful 
ami premeditated sin and embrace the du 
ty of a truly sincere Christian, and an all- 
tnci ciful God will overlook the infirmities 
ot his nature attend his humble peti 
tions, and finally bestow upon him the 
promised reward of rcllgioui deeds a 
consummation of bliss eternal in the hea 
vens. FIRMlLlAN.

this city, via Philadelphia, dated. Feb. 1C, 
says*   "A picket arrived here last even 
ing direct from Cadiz, without bringing 
a single private letter   and is to sail im 
mediately for Vera Crux. Something 
must be rot ten in the state of Denmark. 
But here, we care not much about it.

JV. lr. Gax.

All persons indebted to thr Subscriber, foe 
rents or Inn s, are respectfully required to 
make immediate payment, as it it extremely 
inconvenient, for me, to make call or demands
for them.

RACHEL LEEDS KEK1J.
Easton, March 2, 182i>

BlUCKLAYINGr.
TUB SUBSCRIBER

Having removed to Knsum, oilers his ser 
vices to the people of Talbot and the adja 
cent counties, m his line of busineu, winch lie 
professes to undersUnd in the best manner: in 
particular the following; such as the latest fash 
ion Patent, flumford, and Franklin fire-places; 
Itmnfiml's improvements f»r Kitchens, public. 
imd private: the people will find it much to 
their advantage, those who wish to er.o.iomiire 
house room and fuel, he beg* the encourage. 
mcnl of a generous public, and flatters lumse.lt 
to give satisfaction.

WILLIAM COIM'UCK.
P- S. He keeps * cenutant supply of- lime for 

jobbing, and will instruct any one in nil line of 
business, in these improvements. W. C.

March 7.

Eiuton, 2J mo. 15th, 1830. 
I hereby certify, that William Coppuck put 

up for me two Hoiler-i, on the Kumford plan, 
one of which holds about twenty, b the other 
uboul ten gallons, which for economy in the 
saving of fuel, far exceeds any itove or other 
contrivance which .has come under iny obser 
vation; And I believe that the said William 
Coppuck is master of hift profemion, asallrick- 
luyer, and fully adequate to the performance 
of any thing in that line that he undertakes. 

UUU.

FOB TUB CASTOR OAZETTB.

MR. PRINTER,
Wi;en quite a little boy in School, I re 

member that a quarrel took place, though 
not in school hours, in which one of my 
school companions felt himself very much 
insulted. To show his resentment, he put 
on his hat, and silently made off. The 
rest, with equal silence, waited till he had 
got some way from them, when one vo 
ciferated loudly "Stop, look back and see 
how far you've got." This had the effect 
to produce aloud laugh Among the boys,, which the"writer had * right to use  'hut

From the National Intelligencer, March 4. 
The bill for the udmisnion of the state 

of Maine into the Union, from mid after 
the 15th day of the present month, with 
out restriction or incumbrance, having passed 
both Houses of Conpress, ami received the 
signature of the President, has become u law. 
The requisition of the act of Massachusetts, 
that the consent of Congress should be given 
on or before the 4th instant, is therefore com 
plied with; Maine may be considered a separ 
ate member of the Confederacy.

GENERAL JACKSON.
The Memorial ot Major General Audrew 

Jackson, to the Senate of the United States, 
was yesterday taken up and after some debate 
ordered to be printed. No objection wan 
made to receiving the Memorial, and printing 
the same for the use of the Senate, but on ac 
count of the language, which tome regarded 
as disrespectful to the Senate: The majority 
however, appeared to be of a different o)in-

• .L _ _ _• I .... .. 1 . 1

Thi» is to certify, that William Coppuck hus 
altered two firt places for me in a very neat 
workman like manner. These lire placis'hrow 
out more heat than before their  Iteration* 
with considerably letatuel, and are not dispos 
ed to >moke.

I think it due to Mr. Coppttck to auy, that 
be has studied the principles of, and paid more 
attention to, the construction of fin plaecs, 
and building Chimneys,' than any other Urick- 
luytr, I have been arnuuinted with.

1 have wen some of Mr. Coppuck'* improve* 
ed m.thods of saving fuel, in i»oK.iig. wlucu 
deserve much commendation. In fact this neat 
workman doe,» not let himself up above in 
struction, and will construct Chimneyt and e- 
rect cooking apparatus, of every kind, in 
the neatest mul best manner, agreeably to any 
plan, or improved method.

UNNALI.S MAKTIN, M. D.
Faston, Feb. 25th, 1820.

ion. It was not to be sure, they Mid, couched AT THIS in laudatory phrase, but it wa» in language B3lltOL1 «° A1 1HIS
-V.r_ L .._- _._•.._ L.J .. _:„!.» ,_ „.„__,>,„,

PlUNTLVCi.
CARDS, HAND-BILLS, & Bl ANK.8 

'Of EVERY l>ESCRWTrrWt

4
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Far the Eas/on G<n.ette.
HRAR-SAY EVIDENCE-.*
'j',,,,,_The ntglit before J.tirnj well itrctch'd.

1. 
Come list, Calvert Lads, to my lay,

And for truth you may fairly receive it, 
For tho' it is only ffcnr-sm/,

"I'm HKSOLVED, you are bound to believe it. 

Fovour rulers declare 'tis a jest.
When to suit them the evidence scarce is, 

To be picking and choosing tor best, 
In their high opinion a furce is 

'Tia only just losing of time.

If-
Odzook*'. if all things, that are wrf.

Of our riders, for truth's to be taken, 
They well may have reason to dread,

They soon from their seats will be shakes, 
But 1 fear, 'tis not only Hear-sa'j,

Of our money anights there's &uch stuv

in?. 
If the Demos much longer bear sway,

What they leave will be hardly worth saving 
Oh, but they're a neat pretty set

' III.
Jt in *aid, though for many a year,

They've been preaching 'bout poor fellow'

voting, 
What they've done in Annapolis we hear,

Is well worth all poor fellows noting. 
Jt m said though they make such a fuss,

And profess such a love for the people, 
  7V* </«-u! may have you fir us,"

Is their language when under the steeple 
That's over the State House I mea

IV.
I hare read I believe in a book,

HVit by some great lawyer or other, 
That though rather strange it may look,

Ilovv a son is no kin to his mother. 
Thus 'tit .iiiiil and 'tis really a sin,

Of his right tlut Tom Mitchcll* was shorn,

sir, 
Though his mother to him was ntf kin.

She might surely know when he was bcrn

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Sale on Wednesday 

the 15th of March at 10 o'clock, A. M. on the 
premises, all the personal estate of William Cor- 
krell, deceased, except the negroes, consisting 
of Horses, Hogs, Sheep, Cattle 81 Farming U- 
tensils. \LSO, a variety ot Household and 
Kitchen Furniture.

Terms of Sale.
On all sums above six dollars, * credit of six 

months will be given, the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving notes with approved security .on 
all sums under six dollars, the cash must be 
paid. Attendance given by

MARY COHKRELL and 
WILLIAM SLAUGHTER, 

Jlihninistrators.

FARMERS ATI'END!
The Citizens of Talbot County, friendly to 

Iiisbandry and Domestic Improvements, are 
espectfully invited to meet 'at the Court 
louse, in Easton, on Tuesday the Zltt of 

March, instant, at 2 o'clock, for the useful 
lurpose of forming an Jpriciillurnl Society for 
he County. The intelligent Farmers in 
 eneral seem- to approve of such a measure;
nd nothing appears to be necessary but their 

Attendance to carrying it into immediate 
iH'ect. Their attendance therefore is parti 

cularly requested. 
March 7, 1820.

Notice.

FOR SALE.
By virtue of a Decree of Kent county court, on 

the Chancery side thereof. Will be ofletcd at 
publicdale, on Saturday the 25th ot March next, 
at Mr. Amos Ueid's Tavern in Chester Town, 
Kent County, at 4 o'clock, P. M. the real es 
tate & Mansion Farm, of James Cann, ot Kent 
county Deceased; to be sold for the pay 
ment of the debts of the said James Cann   
This Farm is handsomely and conveniently, 
situated on Still Pond Creek, the cleared 
land is rich and productive, the soil well adapt 
ed tor the use of Plaister Paris. There is up 
on the premisses a handsome two story Brick 
Dwelling House, and Kitchen, nearly new, 
Framed Stables, Corn House. Carriage House 
and Meat House, 8c a thriving Apple Orchard 
of good fruit the Farm now Kents for Three 
Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars The a- 
bove real estate, consisting of Two Hundred 
and Six tiered, two roods and four perches ot 
Land, will be sold on the following terms- 
Four Hundred Dollars to be paid on the day 
of sale, and-thc remainder of the purchase mo- 
ney in one, two, and three, equal and annual 
nstallmcnts, with interest from the day of sale, 
the purchaser to give bond with approved se 
curity for the payment thereof. Possession 
will be given upon compliance with the above 
terms of sale, and upon payment of the whole 
purchase money a good and sufficient deed 
will be given for the suid rest estate. There 
is a Crop of Wheat Seeded on part of the said 
Farm which belongs to the present Tenant, 
and which he has permission to cut and secure

HENKYTILGHMAN, Tnistee. 
Feb. 21

REMOVAlT
The Subscriber having removed 

»from the Union Tavern, in Easton, to 
the "teuton Hotel," formerly occupi- 

_ __ ed by Mr. Jesse Shefrer, begs leave 
tolntia-m hi» friends and the public general 
ly that this establishment is situated in the 
most central part of the town, beingcontiguous 
to the Hunk and the several public othces; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete and 
ample order for the reception and aciommocU- 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and private apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab- 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carnage- 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall be wan 
ting- to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be. furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: his 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first quality, (uid his Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
He is well provided with careful and sobor Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
together with hisunremitting endeavors togiye 
gtneral satisfaction lie confidently trusts will 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The Public's Ob't. Ser'vt.
SOLOMON LO\VE.

By Virtue of the lust Will ami Te«i 
John Eagle, Int. ot Caroline C  ,mT"°f 
ed, the Subscriber will ,-xpiwe to 
atll o'clock on Sntunluv I,, «1.
next,

on Saturday t In 
itial valuable and 'well 
\>!inient in liilbborough. 'i'iu'sV "i"""' 

tains forty Vats; is provided with "! »"" 
House, and patent Hark Mill, t ; llrrv , ' ** 
with a marble slab, & a v*rv convent "f,. "> 
House, the Beam and Curryinr sh.,,' 1 tl ' 
Vuts are in good order, ami'the Yard'** 
is in a comfortable state of repair a r. 
three years, will be given on the purcl'i* 
ney, and possession on llie 1st Jai m.,,.v 
subject to the present '

mu.

eighty-five dollars per-annum.

Feb. 28- t,.
8EUJH».

Wanted
,,„

All persons indebted to the estate of Col 
William B. Smyth, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are hereby notified to pay their res 
pective debts 'to Mr. SAMUEL GBOO.ME. of Eas 
ton. with all convenient speed. And all per 
sons having claims against the estate of the 
said deceased, are requested to produce them 
to the said Samuel Groome, duly authenticated 
according to law, on or before the 20th day of 
September next

ISABELLA SMYTH, 
Adm'x. with the Willannex'd.

Easton Feb. 14, 1820 2m.

No doubt she was by at the time.

V.
But '(i« foiJand for truth it must go, 

Poor Calvert has by her rejection 
Of demos offended them so.

They determined to cut her election. 
For finding the teds would not sli-i^, 

And were firm though their numbers were
small, ^

Say they you shall vote as we like.
Or faith you shall not vote at all,

So much for the rights of the people.

VI.
yi\3 said of the fcws of the land,

That Montgome.-y could easy get o'er "em, 
lie was always a notable hand,

At kicking down right and decorum. 
Nny 'tii mitl he was in such I fury,

Because the law owed liim a grudge 
Thut lie once tried to cane all the jury, 

And soundly belabor'd llie judge, 
So the states own attorney they made him.

VII. 
But I wonder o'J Sulphur should ever

Agree to call evidence Ikar-iair, 
Because he h:is done his endeavor,

Thut people should good of him ne'er say. 
ifienr-iay is taken I'm bold

To toy, thut most piteous his case is,] 
Tor think what strange things have been told.

Of liim and the Bladcntburg Hr.ce*.
•Tis cuiWthut he won it all hollow.

VIII.
In a word with much trouble and toil

Old Calvert was laid on the shelf, 
And the house were called on by Jim Boyle,

//prelection to take on itself. 
Now 'tit said thut he wished to blot

TUr whole from the sight of all eyes, 
For alas! lie finds out he has got

I/i deckett a sort of Scotch prize.
Since ilccktlt heart xudsuch strange things

* A voter whose vote was rejected.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court 

18th day of February, A. I). 1820. 
On application of Col. Perry Spencer, Ad 

ministrator of James Stoake*, late of the coun 
ty aforesaid, deceased It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate; and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the Easton news 
papers.

In testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphans' court of the coun 
ty aforesaid; I have hereto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af- 
fi^ed, this 18th day of February, 
Anno Domini 1819.

JA-. P1MCE, Heg'r, 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Test,

Jldvertisem ent.
The Subscriber having determined to leave 

the county, offers at private sale the following 
property, on accommodating terms, viz; A 
House and Lot in New Market, occupied by 
Dr. Wuggaman. A House and Lot in do. occu 
pied by Mr. Roberts A House and Lot in do. 
occupied as a Tavern several years, subject to 
a lease of 5 years A Tanyard in New Market, 
with all necessary appurtenances thereto be 
longing A Lot containing One Acre in New 
Market Upwards of 200 acres well timbered 
land, within 2 miles of New Market, vliich will 
be laid ott' in Lots to suit purchasers A 
House and Lot in Cambridge, occupied by 
John Donovan A House and Lot on Church 
Creek, and the Farm I occupy, situate on 
Choptank Uiver and on the road leading from, 
Cambridge to New Market, about 9 miles 
from the former, and 3 miles from the latter, 
containing 254 acres, well improved. Jf the 
above should not be disposed of at private 
sale, the property in New Market, with the 
2UO acres of Woodland, will, positively, be 
sold at Public Sale, in New Market, at Mr. 
Oretn's Tavern, on the 25th March next, at 
1 o'clock, and the balance in Cambridge, at 
Mr. Flint's Tavern, on the 4th April next, at 
3 o'clock. Terms made known on the day of 
sale For particulars apply to John Donovan 
in Cambridge, or

WILLIAM MORGAN. 
Dorchester County, Feb. 28.- 3w

N. B. Horses, Hacks and 
the shortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4   tf

Gigs, provided at

./J .
A respectable and careful woman, who ,,  

derslands House-Keeping and would be mi . 
live to Children, might secure good wages 
a home by applying immediately at this uflic 
by letter or otherwise.

Eunton, Jan. Sift, IS'^O.

In compliance u-ith the above order, 
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 
Hhtained from the orphans' court of Talbot 
County, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Stoakes, late 
of the county aforesaid, deceased All per 
sons having claims against the saiu deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 22d day of August 
next; they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day of Fe- 
bruary. 1820.

PERRY SPENCER, Adm'r. 
of James Stoakes, dec'd .

Feb. 28

EASTON # BALTIMORE
THE SCHOONER

PACKET,

JANE < MARY.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLOMON LII-WE, in Easton, ofiers his 
services to the public. The estuolish. 

ment has undergone considerable repair, and 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

HIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the bi-st products of 

the markets, anil his Bar constantly furnished 
with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
Are provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, 8cc. and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, can be furnished for any part of tlie 
Peninsula. His servants are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

JESSE SHEFFEK.
Dec. 13 

New Saddlery.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public, that heTias jus* returned from Balti 
more, with a Handsome Assor'ment of

Take Notice.
The Subscriber having declined ear 

the Cabinet Business in E:iston, for the ,w 
pose of winding up and closing his business,!^ 
therefore earnestly solicits all those iiuli-bu-4 
to him, either upon note or book account to 
call and settle with him immediately, \('\m 
liave nol money, you have Meat, Corn, M K| 
and Flour, bring it, no excuse, as t am <! f ie"t. 
mined to close my business without resntct 
to persons.

JONATHAN OZMF.XT 
Easton, Feb. 14.

Notice.
The Levy Court for Talbot nou'nty, \vill 

meet on the" first day of March next, to appoint 
Constables; and on the first day of Ajiul nci', 
to appoint Overseers of the i'nMic KoaiLsi* 
this county Persons who wish to obtain ei- 
ther appointment will attend on ilio.-r (V.s. 

J. LOOCKEKMAN.
Easton, Jan. 13 tin.

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable tht 

Judges of Worcester county Court, the Sub 
scriber will offer at Public Sale, to the highest 
bidder, on the premises, on Saturday the 25th 
day of Match next, the Farm with the appur- 
tenances, upon which John Bevans now lives, 
situate in Worcester county. A credit of 
twelve months will be given for one half and 
eighteen months for the other half of the pur 
chase money, upon the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, with interest from the 
day of sale, until paid.

BUTTINGHAM BEVANS, Trustee. 
Worcester county, F«b. 28, 1820 3w

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 

___ ,eral, and informs them that the New 
ami Elegant Schooner, the /.i/VJB fcf MARY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eaiiton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.   All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the CapUin on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKAHS. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his olh'ce in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Mor.iing.

C. V. 
February 14   TF.

 which he will Manufacture in the neatest man 
ner and the Latest Fashions, all of which he is 
disposed to sell low for Cash.

THOMAS B. PINKIND.
March 6. 3w
N. B. Orders from a distance vill be at 

tended to. T. B. P.

BOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and Commodious House, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with liaardHi I^ntifinv the ensuing 
year. JOHN STEVENS, Jr.

Easton. dec. 27, 1819.

EASTON &, BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTER.

Will leave Easton-Point on Thurs 
day the 24th day of February, at 10

Boots <Sf Shoes,
Manufactured at the Shortest Naticr.
The Sulscribcr thankful for the cncnnnj;?. 

ment he his received, takes this methodol in. 
forming tht public generally, that lie contra- 
ues to cany on tlie above business, in all its 
various branches, at the stand lately occupied 
by Mr Nicholas Valiant, two doors Iron 
Messrs. Groome Si Lambdin's Store, one lion 
the Easton Hotel, and directly opposite the 
Hunk. Having the best workmen that can bf 
procured on the Eastern Shore, both for 
BOOTS (J SHOES, he is now able to dispaHi 
work at the shortest notice. He promise«u 
use his best exertions to give general satisk- 
lion to a generous public.

PETEH TAN!
Easton, Jan. Si

(Jonfectionarj,
The Subscribers otter their Friends ami the 

Public generally, a large and complete H.ssort- 
nunit of good* in their line, on the lowest pos 
sible terms, they can be had in any part ot the 
 late, for Cash, it being their intention to 
deal inclusively for that Country merchants 
and oilieru, will find it inm-.li to their advant 
age to give them a cull before they purchase, 
ax they will find their guoJi to be of very su 
perior quality. Those persona who make 
their own Mineral Waters, will find much to be 
pleuiedat, in purchasing their Syrup* of them, 
as they ai-e d eitnniueil to make their article* 
In.: j.-i t millennia this murkct will aiibrd. 

Lemon, ~\

Sheriff^s Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni exponas, 

to me directed,, one at the suit of John I.e- 
compte, use of Vincent Moore, & the other at 
the suit of John Lecompte, use ot Hemdon 
Haraldren, against .lames Colstonj will be sold 
on Thursday the 23d of March, on the prem 
ises, the fallowing property, viz. All the legal 
and equitable right of him the said Colstonin 
and to » tract or part of a tract of Land, call 
ed Clay's Hope and Bachelor's Neglect, 10 
head of i-attle, 2 yoke of oxen, 25 head of 
sheep, and 5 head of horses; sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest ajid costs due thereon.

ALLEN BOWIE, ShfT. 
Feb. 28

o'clock A. M. returning leave Balti 
__|more every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
and will continue to leave Easton and 

Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial, 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet style for the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelTe births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subsciber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

THE ART OP

In verse, with numerous plates, containing all 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the thrce-b.ired stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of the letters and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship, published in 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be had at this

Laud for Sale.
  The Subscriber wishes to dispose of a (net 

of land containing between 900 and lOOOacrc* 
situated upon Blackwater river in I)nr- 
Chester county. About 800 acres of tliisland 
are covered with excellent timber, chiefly such 
Pine and Oak as are well adapted to vessel 
building. The timber being near a good 'bu 
rling, the purchaser will have even' facility <>f j 
employing  t to advantage The cleared Uwl 
is of good soil and pleasantly situated.

ROBE11T GKIFFITIL 
Cambi-iilrre, Jan. 31, 1820 8w.

Notice.

office. 
Oct. 18

Pine Apple,
Strawberry, S SYUUPS.
Ku»p berry,

mid 
Horehoiind
Love Letter Kisses,
1,1-ruon,
Mint, S CANDIES.
BiU-lcy, and
llorehound
Sii^ar I'K.mb.s, Almonds, kc. made to
at the shortest notice.

ALSO, 
A large and Extensive Assortment of

Cordials,
(bolh Pireiifii :ind of their own Manufacture,)
miJ Koivi|><4i r'mit'-., u* KigH, Sultana Raising,
Lemons, by the l>o:., or lets, 1'runes, Paper
uhullrd ./linoiuls, und a large quantity or
preserved Ginger CukcB, uud OrnmnenU made
for H.ilU, Parlies I: Marrintfc-s, in the first xlyle.

J. S. IIHHMIKS £4 CO. Confectioners,
No M, M4i-ket-»ii-eet, Baltimore-

March 6, lii.v.

Sheriff's Sate.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. 1o me directed, 

at the suit of Jacob Loockerman, agninst.John 
Craw, will oe sold on Tuesday the '21st of 
hlarch, on the Coiirt<housc Green, between 
ll and 3 o'clock, the following property, viz. 
I Tmct or part of a Tract of Land, called 
lacob and John's Pasture, containing 5 .-feres, 
more or less, and all the improvements there 
on; 2 Carriages and Harness. 3 head of Horses 
and a Negro Man, called Choice. Sold to sa 
tisfy the debt, interest and costs due thereon.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
Feb. 28 v

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di 

rected, at the suite of Richard Harwood, will 
be sold on Wednesday, the 29th inst. on the 
premises, at 3 o'clock, all the equitable right 
and title of William Nelson, in and to a Lot of 
Ground, in the Town of Easton, lying on Do> 
ver and llarrison streets, opposite Mrs. Tea- 
kle's and adjoining William Barton's shop- 
Sold to satisfy the above fieri facias.

\V1LLIAM THOMAS, late SluT,
March 6- '

NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN. 
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Talbot county, will meet at their ofh'cein 
the Court House in Easton, on Tuesday the 
4th day of April next; at It o'clock A- M. 
and Thursday and Saturday of the same week, 
and will continue to sit'on the same days 
in each succeeding week, for the space 
of twenty days (if necessary) for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals, 
and making such alterations and alienations 
in the assessment of property as they may 
deem necessary and proper, according to law 

By order,
JOHN STEVENS Jim. Clk- 

to the Commissioners of the T»x
for Talbot County. 

Feb. 21

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot.riccupi 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Nov. 29 tf

For Sale,
The HOUSE belonging to Mrs. E. Birok- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood. For terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to tlm 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

GEOUUE WELLER.
Nov. 2'.', 18*9—tf

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMENT VICKAUS, Matte,',

Has commenced her rtffiilar route between 
Easton, Annapolis and Baltimore Leaving 
EAHTOM every Monilay U Thuntluy at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for ANNAPOLIS b BALTIMOIIE, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock I'. M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. tor 
Baltimore.

Passengers bound to Philadelphia will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Uoats &. arrive there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours from Easton to that place Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A. M. arrives at Annapolis at half pant 11 
o'clock A. M. and stiirtv from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Easton at 6 
o'clock the same-evening, via Todd's Point, 
Oxford and at a place known by the name of 
the Double Mills. The Maryland will also take 
on board dorses, Carriages. &fc. All baggage 
at the risk of the owners.

(jj'Fsre through, from Baltimore to Easton, 
$4 From Baltimore to Annapolis, £2 50 cts. 
From Annapolis to Easton, g5.

Easton, Feb. 28 

Land for Sale.
To be sold at Public Vendue, on Thursday 

the 6th day of April next, at 11 o'clock, on 
the premises, part of the real estate'of George 
Impey Dawson, deceased, being part of a tract 
of land called Ctnltinflaii't Addition, situate in 
the lower part of Bayside Neck, in Talbot 
county, containing One Hundred and Forty- 
five Acres, nearly half of which is tolerably 
well timbered. There is on said place, one 
small Dwelling House, and some inferior out 
houses Twelve months credit will be given 
on the whole purchase money. Bond with ap 
proved security, imut be passed to the dim-r 
ent heirs, fo,- their respective dividends_ 
Attendance given by

SAMUEL TENANT 
ALEXK. IIEMSLKY 
NATHAN HA^niNGTON
JOHN DAWSON 
WRI6UTSON I.OWE.

Commissioner*.

The undersigned citizens of Somenct 
County, and petitioners for relief under the 
insolvent laws of Maryland, do hereby respec 
tively give notice to their creditors, tlut they I 
have" severally tomplied with the rei|<iisilc» I 
of said laws, (it that the first Saturday afterlliel 
fourth Monday in the next May Term.of Somer-1 
set County Court, is assigned for the beAr'mgot I 
their several petitions. At which time tlieifl 
creditors respectively will have an opportuni-1 
ty to shew.cause if any they have, why the Iw-l 
nefit of said laws should not be extended to I 
them, & of which thVy do hereby several!/1 
give them notice.

Benjamin L Jontf, 
Caleb Dorsry, 
Littlrtnn Furni**, 
Thomas Latffietd 

Feb. 21 4ie\ _____  ^_

THE CELEBRATED HONSR

Young High-Flyer^
Will stand this season at the Subscribed 

Stal.l* near this place, on the follou ine term* 
to wit. 7 dollars the season, but if paid by the 
20th of August 6 dollars will discharge tb« 
debt, and if paid by the 20th of June i *>* I 
discharge the debt.

¥0 LWfcf H1GH-VL YEtt 
Is 12 years old, an elegant dapple grey, ^!w'' 
hands high, is proportioned in si/.e, mid » 1S "' 
gurc equals any horse in the couniv; niovrt | 
pleasant to the rider and handsome to i 
viewer, and his quality excels any stud on i 
continent. Old High-Flyt-r was the sire <a 
Young High-Flyer which is a sufficient recom 
mendation. he at 12 years old sold for four 
teen hundred dollars. Further informal I 
will be given on inquiry, and every attentio>i-| 
paid by the subscriber,

WILLIAM BARNE?.
Feb. 21 tf

March 7

PRINTING.
CARDS. HAND-BILLS, & BLANKS

OF F.rFMY OESCRIPT1O.V, 
EKECUTIU) AT THIS OFF1OB ON REASON 

ABLE TORUS; . »

WOOD LAND FOR 8ALK.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on

he 20th of March, if fair, or the next fa* i'^ 1 1
at Mr. John Warner's, adjoining the pn
between Wye Mill and Tucknhoe, A ( .
containing about 460 acres, nearly four-' 1", I
of which is heavily and thickly tiinlx-i-ed an'«|
woo<lcd. The soil is a heavy strong clay, <
able of high improvement,- and a purrliai.fi «' '
the whole, disposed to clear the land, «"'u
find a ready and profitable sale for the w 
and timber in the neighbourhood; it will""j'^l
wise he divided to suit purchasers, iii'" u^|
of timber, of not less than SO acres each, ''""
the wealthy and extensively bare neifr)"
hood around, will dr. well not to let tin* ""I
po'rtunity of supplying themselves sli|), a* i ^
a one may not occur again in a centiirv hen .|
if ever. With the amount secured, the ti"
of payment will be mnde easy. Mr. l'r:ii'. |
tenant, in the mean time will shew the wn'-

TJ1U. EMOKV
Feb. 24.
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VOL. III.

PHINTE1) AND PI/RUSHED
Kl'K.VL\G BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
AT Two DOLLARS and Sim CSSTK per on. 

num. payable hdf yearly in advance.
Ain'KitTisKiiEXTs, not exceeding a square, in 

serted three tim-'s for One Dollar, and Twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

"~ AGRICULTURAL.

\Ve this day present to our readers, and 
more particularly to the Scientific Agricultur 
ist, the production of a gentleman of high 
literary attainments, on the subject of "Plaster, 
of Vuris," in the publication of which we have 
been anticipated by almost every ;<aper in the 
Mate. The ca-ise of this cK-lay may h avc been 
perceived !>>  some, in tlie press of political 
intelligence, which it became our imperious 
duty immediately to lay before the- people; 
but, next in importance to" the security and 
preservation of our Civil Libft-ty, we deem the 
Agricultural improvement of the country. It 
in to such men as Col. Taylor, of Virginia, and 
Tloctor Muse, of Dorchester, we are to look 
up as guides to that regular system of improve 
ment, which the lands of this luxuriant penin 
sula now dcm»nd, so to resuscitate them as 
once more to make the /",;vi/i of every gentle 
man ihc "Lord Ili^h Treasurer of every de- 
iifrhiful cnjoj mcnt," and ll>e narrow field of 
the honest yeoman, a source of comfort and 
sure support lo hi» family. The learned and 
the rich must impart the lights of Science 
and experiment, whilst the industrious ppor, 
lniiler the fostering aid and encouragement of 
their more fortuil.ite neighbours, must, bj 
Ilieir hoMcst toil, give dill clTert to a 
vystem, which alone can prove a remedy for 
«vils, of which all now loudly complain. Im 
providence and expensive tinhits have brought 
down all classes of society, and nothing but 
prudence and perseverance ran restore us to 
the true condition of -A just, virtuous and hap 
py peeplc.

On the modus nprrandi uj Plaster of Paris. 
CAMUKIDGK, Nov. 20,'l819.

Mil,
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property, and partly from its sulphuric) 
acid. In the memoirs of that society, vol. 
3. p. 299, to prove that it is septic, he ap 
plied at the same time, to two heaiw of 
unrotted vegetable substances, different 
proporfionsofplastcr, that, to which he ap 
plied the least, rotted; while (he other con 
tinued sound, from which he inferred that 
an oi'frcharge was antiseptic, and that a 
small quantity was septic; but in the same 
page he says "no more of the plaster will 
act than the materials necessary to co 
operate with it, require: the balance (i. e. 
I suppose the overcharge) remains in its 
original -state of composition, intrt and 
useless," here i« an error in fact, or 
in i easoning, so obvious as to need no com 
ment.

He, (Judge Peters,) denies the accura 
cy of professor Davy'sexperiments, which 
go to prove the antiseptic powers ofgyp 
sum; but as Dr. Darwin also, has long 
since proved, that sulphuric atid, in most 
of its combinations, will not only resist 
putrefaction, but restore a substance, in 
which it has actually commenced, we 
must insist on the professor's correctness, 
and that Judge Peters has erred in assign-

The truth of this proposition rests fairly 
upon (lie result of tnre« enquiries, set.

"Does gypsum become phi/snhoric?
"Does phosphorus exist in vi«r.«i t'lu's?
"Do phosphates promote vegetation?
If phosphorus is found uniformly in cer 

tain vegetables, it may be presumed to be 
essential to their constitution, and if gyp 
sum become phosphoric, it may readily im 
part to thorn this essential matter; and that 
it does, facts known to us all, authorise 
me to assert; and to *his property, may 
the chief, if not the whole of its fertilizing 
virtues be referred.

1st. From rep< ated experiments of Mr. 
Du Fay, he asserts that all calcareous 
stones become phosporic by calcination, 
whether they contain a fixed acid, or not, 
but that those which contain a fixed acid, 
"as gypsum,"become more readily »u, and 
in a greater degree.

Margraaf witnessed similar facts: Dr. 
Darwin repeats the same assertion and 
expresses a belief, that tiie fact tiviy be 
useful in explaining the operation ol gyp-
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uig to it, septic powers.

Dr. Darwin, in his phytologia, p. 
explaining the phenomenon of sulphuric 
acid combined with clay, counteracting 
thv process of putrefaction says, "this, it 
may e fleet by uniting with the ammonia 
generated in putrefaction, or by prevent 
ing its production." Then similar aflini- 

the same eH'ect, 
or sulphate of

lime, is brought into contact with putres- 
cible substances; and though it may be 
said, that ammonia has less afliniiy than 
lime for sulphuric as well as other acids, 
this is the case only in a state of great 
purity; for we find in Fotircroy's Chem 
istry, vol. 2, p. 159, "cretaceous ammonia- 
r.al salt, likewise decomposes selenite by 
double affinity; while the vitrolic acid 
 ieir.es (he volatile alkali; the lime com-

jties will produce 
when the gypsum

In compliance with the request, which 
you have done me the; honour to make ol 
HIP, I venture to offer to the intelligent «y 
liberal society, over which you preside, 
an hypothesis upon the mudus upe.randt 
of gypsum, «ith a confidence, founded 
more upon that liberality, which they have 
before evinced, than upon any merit to
 which it is entitled; in this attempt 1 am 
aw are of the usual repugnance of practi 
cal farmers, to enquiries of this nature, 
from the prevalence of a sentiment ad 
verse to theory and hypoiheMS.

That practice and experience teaching 
useful facts, are essential to the know 
ledge of agriculture,is ndmifU-d; but it is 
cquallv obvious, that a systematic arrange 
ment, and accumulation of tlic>e fuels, 
wher.-by a set of elementary tuinciples 
may be coUoctud and established, will 
enable, us to dei tve more know ledge from
 the same experience, for thin we may re 
fer (o their proper canst**, those phenome 
na of vegetation daily presented to us, 
and a priori, to anticipate 1h»- result of a 
project, predicated upon fhosesefded prin 
ciples, with confident-**; these elementary 
principles, combineil; conduct us to a sys 
tem, anil this system will involve a theo 
ry; and though, from the fallibility of the 
human mind, we are liable to theorise 
falsely, by unfair cnmpaiisoim, and deduc 
tions unauthorised, yet we find in this.no 
sound argument against theory and hypo 
thesis, which though frequently erroneous, 
lead us ultimately, by these very errors,
 Which are gradually and necessarily de- 
Tel oped, in (he course of investigation, to 
the final truth desired. The annaU of e- 
Tery art and science record the truth ol 
this suutiment; the best interests of agri 
culture require its adoption, and call for » 
free and liberal discussion of agricultural 
question**, as well as a communication ol 
facts; which means combined, if we look 
to other branches of science, have accom 
panied their progress, par i /M.SSU, to their 
present high state «f improvement.

In my attempt toenquife into the ra 
tionale of the action of plaster upon ve 
getation, I will first cursorily examine 
the most currant and popular hypotheses, 
and suggest their defect*; and secondly, 
P'onosp a new one, which will explain most 
«f the phenomena which have been ntiti- 
ccr), in the use of plaster.

The most popular hypotheses of the 
modus nprrandi ot plaster are,

1st. That its efficacy is derived from 
the septic powers of the compound (the 
sulphate <»f lime.)

2nd. That it* sulphuric acid produces 
this effect.

fid. Its power of attracting moisture 
from the air, iti assigned as the cause.

4th. The hypothesis of professor Davy.
The leurue.d president of the Philadel 

phia Agricultural Soc(Hy, who has so emi-

bines with the cretaceous acid" then it is 
manifest that sulphate of lime must resist 
putrefaction; because, the cretaceous (car- 
bonic acid generated in this process, is 
constantly present with the ammonia, to 
act upon the base ol the plaster, & enable 
(he sulphuric acid ro seir.e the ammonia, 
and thus, hy double affinity, produce the 
N»me effect, in counteracting putrescence, 
as the sulphate of clay (by the instances 
quoted,) is known to produce by the sin 
gle affinity of the acid for ammonia; hence 
it follows, that the sceptic properly assign 
ed to the compound, as well as to the a- 
rid nlnnc, is not possessed by either, 
and (lie doctrine founded in the error, is 
erroneous.

The power of attracting moisture from 
the atmosphere has b'-en at>signcd as one 
of its operative qualities.

On this point, experiments seem to be 
conclusive that its adhesive attraction for 
humidity is very considerable; but that 
when combined with it, its cohesion is so 
strotigas to make it difficult ofMeparutjon, 
and consequently useless in this respect 
to vegetation.

The opinions of Sir H. Davy are not 
satisfactory on this subject, as they are on 
others which he has attempted; he suppos 
es that gypsum, alkalis, and various saline 
substances, which act in small quantities, 
and which are thought by many physiolo 
gists to be of the same uso in vegetable c- 
conomy, that condiments or stimulants 
are, in tlie animal are actually a part of the 
true food of plants, and that they supply 
that kind of matter to the vej-etoble fibre, 
which is analogous to the bony matter in 
animals : he says that he has found gyp 
sum in its natural state, undecomposi'd, in 
,-i|| t'luse plants which seem most benefit- 
ted by it, and (hat he has uniformly found 
it in soil, when the application of it had 
not been advantageous; and had not found 
it, on the strictest analysis, in those, 
where the application of it was benefi 
cial.

 um.
Fourcroy gays (in his elements of chem 

istry, vol. a, p. 157,) that selenite (piaster) 
placed on a hot iron, becomes phospnoi ic, 
a property, which is coinmmi to all "cal 
careous salts." II then calcareous earth* 
containing fixed acids, (i. e. calcareous 
salts) become readily phosphoric mmer 
such circumstances, it is reftMiiuble to de 
duce by analogy, the same result from its 
exposure to the atmosphere, aid that in 
point of time tins result would hipped, eai- 
lier or later, as the particles of plaster 
might be more or less sub«4i\ided, and 
thereby exposed to the umtec action ol 
heat and air, the essential agetts olciUci- 
nation; it would be regulate*!, oo, by ma 
ny peculiarities of the soiLuii which it was 
placed; it "dry and warm its action would 
be hastened; if wet and cold, t would be 
retarded it not totally prevented; because 
heat accelerates the process of calcination, 
on which, as we have seen bj authorities 
quoted, depends its phosphorescence: its 
action would be promoted hijmly,by pie 
viously spreading on the field even the 
slightest dressing of hot, recent dung-, and 
by spreading the plaster on the suiluct- 
latluir than by turning it in; lor thus, the 
agents of calcination, heat and air, have 
(Veer access to it, and will uecesaai ily pro 
duce a mure immediate m/tnence;"«» m 
the instance of metallic oxids, which are 
produced.in a shorter time, by increasing 
the heat, but the same result, it is well 
known, maybe produced in trie latter, 
though in a longer time, by exposure to 
the open uir, with its ordinary tempera- 
lure; to tliis, it may be objected, that the 
elective affinity of calcareous earth*, (or 
carbonic acid, would, by exposure to the 
air, render them carbonates, and not 
phosphate*; but it is known, that when 
combined w'itb the fixed acids as in plas 
ter, that strong aUinny is counteracted, 
which is proved by Bergman's table of 
affinities.

From the above considerations it is rea 
sonable1 tobi-iiuve that plaster when ground 
anil spread on earth which is dry $  warm 
and containing no substance capable of 
resisting the process, will readily become 
phosphoric.

Secondly. That phosphorus docs exist

be referred, and we*, cannot avoid attach- 
in" to this elementary article, an impor 
tance, which it has nut heretofore been 
generally allowed to possess.

From this view, then, .it is to be deduc 
ed, that all substances which contiiTn 
phosphorus or which are capable in their 
' aiure, of becoming phosphoric, and which 
are found from experience, to be good 
manures, derive this quality, from tiiis 
substance, either in the whole, or in a very 
considerable degree.

It may be a.Aed then, why does not 
plaster in all situations, in every e.irth 
atid atmospliere, impart this nu'iiment to 
vegetables? and why does it HI tuaily deV- 
rioratr some soil.-, u fact well known to 
many fanners?

In m > answer to such queries, I may 
say that similar phenomena are familiar u 
every chemist; that decomposition and 
changes in the nature and qualities ol 
suijsiances may be promoted or countei- 
icted, by the.* presence of agent* appaient 
ly simple and impotent. In some in 
stances, those which counteract or pn>- 
mote the operation of plaster, are known; 
in others, not yei ascertained.

In ferruginious soils, it is sometimes in 
jurious; a reason may be oiK-ivd, set. the 
oxid of iron is not offensive so vegeta'ion; 
the salts ot nun are hijjhlv pernicious 
hence the application o( plaster to ferru 
ginous soils nuy delenoiate the so-.l, by 
'Oliver-Una; the oxrd inio a salt or sul 
phate ot iron; which niinht occur, if there 
happened to be present any substance 
which was capable ol docomp..s»-i;; /Me pla 
ter; as fin instance the oxalic a'.-uf, wlm li 
naturally abounds in wood-son el, in peal

it will be seen, Oiat most of the Phenom 
ena, if not all, admit of a solution, upun 
ths hypothesis hurein advanced.

Fina'.ly then, upon a review, we discov* 
er that plaster docs become phosphoric;" 
/lint pho!>|>l)oru« does txist in vt-^eubio, 
and that the most powerful mnnureB con- 
tain phosphorus, nearly in (he ratio of 
their power; and that those must pre-fini- 
nent. and acting in quantities so small HS 
to be almost miraculous contain upon r.n- 
aUsis, nothing except jihos'iliut us \\hiih 
ran possibly operate at all, (lor it is un 
doubted, that so small a proportion of 
lime, as is applied in bone dust, <$j'c. ran 
produce no visible t-rtVct,) and the liberal 
and candid investigator will assent to n.y 
proposition, and acknowledge the. potent 
ajjency of the element "j.'iosphoruV 1 in 
iiroinoting vrjjetafion^nd wo shall i-i-iba- 
blv in process of time, v; hen we become 
more intimately acquainted with its j»io- 
pcrties thnn at present, assign to it an cl- 
i-vated lank among the pabula of vcgetu-
bit*

I have the honor to be, sir, . 
Yours respt'C'l'tillv,

JOS. K. MUSE.
Tn thf President of th* Agricul 

tural Nwiety at

ssjsuch ronciiiieiil causes might 
piastei pernicious.

lu pure clay, the sulphuric acid of (lie 
later, tunning a tulphate t»l aluuiiiiit-, 

though not chemically mjuiiou-, yet 
might operate mechanically, to theu.jui\ 
>l vegetables, by rendering the earth liarci 
and impervious to their tender fibres; this 
might happe.ii, were there present any so>- 
vent ol piaster. It is said, ihat the piv- 
ence of sea or s,il( mr destroys its opera 
tion, whicn it is alleged happens by mlou- 
i>le afliniiy; set. tuat the. sulphuric acid ol 
the plaster seizes the btse of the salt 

and the munaiic acid of tlie salt

7..V SKJV.-1TE.
TfKSD\v, March 7.

The Si-na*e resumed tin- consideration 
of the bill making nnymiMit for horse*, &c. 
lost in the Si-niinole war, and having beeu 
further amended, (by add n^ the pi o\ iso to 
the last section,) was ordered to be en- 

and read a thiid time, without yh- 
, as follows:   [the words in brack- 

t-*t)i>ingstiicken out.'J
Be it ennctfd, §'c. That any officer,

nlunteer, or ranger, engaged \\\ the cam-
aign of eiahteen hundred^and eighteen,
gainst the Seminole Indians, who has

sustained damage by reason of the loss of
any horse or horses, f_killed or wounded in
battle, or which died, or became useless,
in consequence of wounds received whilst
engaged in said campaign; or} which, in
consequence ol the government ot the U-
nited State* failing to supply sufficient

It is very perceptible, that there must 
DP an error in the professor's facts, or rea 
rming: because its presence in a soil, 
where ho found its application not advan- 

s, should hnve operated ns power
fully as its application to soils, in which it 
was' absent; yet we find by daily experi- 

that some most barren soils becomeI'tice,
productive by the use of it; but those in 
which there WHS already a sufficiency, and 
on which it wit! not operate, should be. (ac- 
coiding to the professor's theory,) equally 
productive with (hose which, were improv 
ed hy its addition; which is not universally 
tnii'., and therefore, incompetent to solve 
the? phenomenon of its operation.

In hazarding an hypothesis radically vn- 
riant from the avowed principles of such 
le.rm-d authorities, lain conscious of the 
risk of incut ring the charge of piiesump- 
tion; but equally conscious of the candor 
and liberality of ttior.e whom I address, 
and of the utility of a free, unrestrained 
discussion, leading to new experiments, 
nrid thesp, in turn, to new discussion, in 
the nroeresi and diffusion of science, I

•^tlvconlrita^

in vegetables we are informed by most ot 
the authorities before quoted,by Margraal 
who tirst detected it: Fourcroy in his ele 
ments of chemistry, vol. jv, p. 135, says, 
on the subject of the residues of burned 
plants, "an accurate analysis, such a* has 
not hitherto been made, may shew that 
this supposed earthly substance (i. e. the 
residue, after the saline matter is washed 
from ashes) is calcareous phosphate/' 
Lord Dundonald in his connexion of agri- 
culiuie and chemistry, page 25, asserts 
"that the insoluble part of vegetable ash 
es is phosphate of lime;" and Dr. Darwin, 
who says that it has been detected in eve 
ry kind of vegetable substance, in various 
proportions, supposes "that one great 
source ot this elementary substance in veg 
etables, is calcareous earth;" from such 
authorities, and others which if necessary, 
might be atlduced, it may be assumed as 
a truth that phosphorus docs exist in vege 
tables', and if not universally, at least so 
generally, as to render it absurd fo believe, 
that it is not essential, or useful to them, as 
an article of their food and sustenance.

That phosphates operate powerfully in 
promoting vegetation, no doubt can be en 
tertained upon examination of facts. I)i. 
Davy informs us, "that in the neighbor 
hood of London, bones alter having been 
broken ami boiled for grease, are ground 
and sold to the farmer;" this bone dust is 
chiefly phosphoric acid and lime, and to 
the former ofthe.se substances must be as 
cribed the virtues of the manure, because 
liuu\ in so small quantities, is notoriously 
of but little or no value; in all the most 
powerful manure*, which the fnrmur is 
acquainted with, phosphorus has been 
found in large proportions; in the recre- 

s of animal,-; in dung, urine and bone-

furil knowledge in this countryr and lias 
' u well-merited applause for his

ir» that department of science, 
 s " ' ' " 
that gypnum is weptic

; powers art* dei rvcd partly

get.
hint the chief, if not the whole cause; of

emoHB it IMI ucpunoieni  » aurnn:, f in promoting vege- 
well as ,n others main'a.ns the op.n on, e Hu. y £ ^ ̂  ^ {() 
»t gvpnuni is weptic and that its fertiliz- ' «»"» ,' 
ED^M.r.iu'K^.1 nartlv from this I  »«« ««« H't^pho. 1C.

dust, and in the residuum of vegetable 
ashes; in the two latter, which are both 
chemically the same, (phosp! l es of lime,) 
no substance is found, excep* ihnuphorus, 
as we have just seen, to which llieir opera 
tion, notoriously powerful,'.an possibly

atiatnrs to the lime; but L den} that this 
decomposition, were it to happen, could 
destroy itn utliciicy, becmne, as 1 have 
proved, all calcareous eartlis, combined 
with fixed acids, become phosphoric; and 
for reasons given, the new compound must 
promote vegetation; and in continuation 
of this fact, professor Davy names the 
county of Kent in England, as the place, 
where the plaster has most fully succeed 
ed; and the greatest effect that 1 have ever 
witnessed; was immediately on the banks 
of the Chesapeake bay; hence the idea of 
salt air destroying itk Icrtiii/.ing powers, is 
totally fallacious because it is hot univer 
sally tiuejancl the same cause must uni 
versally produce the same effect.

In lands which are wet,and consequent 
ly cold, it should not operate because, as 
we have seen, 1ieat is one of the agents 
by which it is rendered phosphoric, on 
which its efficacy depends.

In confirmation, and perfect conformity 
with my hypothesis,it is a fact stated by 
the highly respectable and observant gen 
tlemen, of whom I ha e spoken, Judge Pe 
ters, in Vol. 1st, p. 179, of the memoirs 
before quoted he says, "J met with an 
instance to shew that gypsum lying in the 
earth for years, will again operate with 
guch re-application of substances, 1' (mean 
ing a slight dressing of hot manure.) It 
will easily be seen that upon the princi 
ples which I contend for, the plaster 
might act for a time, and its action be 
then suspended from the want of sufficient 
heat to favor phosphorescence; and that 
bv the addition of a small qunntity of hot 
manure, a renewed action perhaps strong 
er than Ihe first might ensue.

In vol. 2d, p. 2i(9, of the same work 
Judge Peters quotes a memoir, by a M. 
Berard, and si-cms inclined to adopt his 
opinion upon this subject, set, "Thut sul 
phur affords the vegetative efficacy of plas 
ter; acting as a stimulant to vegetation;" 
and remarks "why it ac ts on some plants, 
and not on others, is as mysterious and 
inexplicable as its mode of acting on those 
whereon it produces invariable and won 
derful effects " Truly inexplicable it is 
upon the notion of the sulphur of M. He- 
card; and equally so, upon the principle of 
its septic quality, for in either case, it 
should be equally beneficial to tlie whole 
vegetable kingdom; whereas, upon the 
doctrine I contend for, the fact edmitfl o" 
easy solution, set. phosphorun is found to 
exist more abundantly in some vegetable* 
than in others; & therefore some are bene 
fitted by the application of those substan 
ces, which contain it, more than others 
and probably, when we shall have ac 
 uired more experience and more 
facts, relative to this subject, it wd" 

be settled, that a plant will be benefittei1 
by plaster, nearly in the ratio of the phos 
phorus it is constitutionally disposed t 
secrete and contain.

forage, while engnced in said service, thed 
or were compelled to be abandoned aiid 
leltjur which, beina dismounted from ia 
bnttlp, escajied fr-oin the owner mid were 
lost, shall be allowed the value thereof.

Sec. 2. Jintl be it further enacted, 'Pt.tt 
said officers and volunteers, for the loss of 
any necessair equipage of .iaid horses, or 
for any guns losi in said service, or which 
were left in the pos-ic-sion of the (United 
Slates, or of any oflicer thereof, shall be 
allowed and paid the value thereof; said 
:liiiniji to be paid out of any moneys in the 
Treasury, not otherwise appropimtcd.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
he accounting oflireisof the treasury De- 
lartmeot shall audit and settle those ac- 
:ounts, under such niU"»nnd regulations 
as the President of the I'm ted Slates may 
prescribe: Provided always, That if any 
;>ayii>eiit made on account of clothing, to 
,ny officer or volunteer and which may 
lot be warranted by existing law, the a- 
iiDiint by him, so received, shall be de 
luded from the value of said horse, e- 
quipage, $c.

'1'he Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, March 8. : 

The important bill for changing the 
mode ot disposing of the Public Lands 
VOID credit to cash sales, wax discussed 
at large, and finally ordered to be engross 
ed for a third reading.

The bill to suspend for a further time 
the forfeiture of lands tor non-payment,

i-. was also taken up, and ordered, part - 
pa.isn with the former bill, tu be engross-. 

d for a third reading,
The Public Lands.

The Senate took up the bill to change 
the mode of disposing of the public 
lands.

This discussion ended in a variation of 
the motion to postpone the bill to Mon 
day next, which was agreed to; and 

The Senate adjourned.
THURSDAY, March 9. 

Spanish jiffnirs.
The following Message was received 

from the President of the United Slates, 
by Mr. J. J. Monroe. 
To tht President of the. Senate, pro fem-

pure.
I transmit to the-Senate copies of sun 

dry papers having relation *n the treaty nf 
the 22d Feb. 1819, between the United 
States and Spain, which have been re 
ceived at the Department of State, »ml 
have not before been communicated to tliu 
Senate. ^

JAMES MONROE. 
Washington, 8t/i J/arc/i.lKfiO. 
The message and documents were read 

and 1000 copies thereof ordered to be 
printed.

The engrossed bill, to change tin* mode 
of selling the public lands, was read 'he 

('third lime, ami passed by HIM following 
votes;   .'v*-*" "  '

We may not yet be able at nil fimes, ti 
discern the cause of the impotent y of (hi 
calcareous salt in some soils; atxl of its po 
tencv. iu others of apparent similarity: ye

The "">  osM-i bill further In 8ti«pend 
for a limited time the mile or forfeiture of 
lands for failure in making |<a>mtM>t w*« 
,tlbO read the thirt! time tuU



both bills sent to fh« 
currence.

Mr. IVickcrson, from the committee on 
commerce and manufactures, reported a 
bill to provide for the relief of sick and 
disabled seamen; also a bill to authorize 
ihc erection of a light-house on one of the 
Isles of-Shoals, near Portsmouth, New 
Hampshire; also atii'l to provide for cloth 
ing the army of the United States in do 
mestic manufactures; which bills were 
Severally read.

The bill from the other House, making 
appropiiationsfor the support of the na 
vy, for the current year, was read a se 
cond time and rtfi'rred.

Several bills received a second, read 
ing

eralion. The House refuscu to 
consider his resolution.

A message was received from the Sen 
ate, announcing that they had receded 
from their amendments of the Maine bill; ( 
but a*king a further conference on the 
subject of that bill [for the purpose ol 
making a necessary verbal amendment  
to insert March "loW instead of March 
"next," as the original bill was diafted.]

The conference was then agreed to; and 
soon after Mr. Holmes reported the a- 
mendment as above stated, which was a- 
greed to by the House, and the bill was 
thus finally acted on.

And the" House adjourned to Monday. 
.March 6.

'The hill to establish a uniform system 
of bankruptcy throughout the U. States, 
was taken up. 'IJhe bill occupies 50 prin 
ted p«?es, and it was only read through, 
and then postponed until to-morrow. 

The Senate adjourned.

DOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Tin usDfv, March 2. 
MISSOURI HILL. 

A Message was received from the Sen 
ate, announcing that they had passed the 
Missouri bill, with an amendment, which, 
amendment was in substance to strike out 
the Slavery Restriction, and insert in lieu 
thereof tlie clause (Mr. Thomas' and 
Mr. Storrs' original proposition) to ex 
clude Slavery from all the Territory of the 
U. States, west of the Mississippi, north 

of 36° 30' north latitude, except within 
the proposed state of Missouri.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, the message 
was laid on the table long enough to give 
him an opportunity to make a report from 
the committee of conference.

Tlie report of this committee was three 
resolutions, recommending in substance  
1st to the Senate to recede from its a- 
mendments to the Maine bill; 2d to the 
two Houses to strike out of the Missouri 
bill, the Restriction upon fhe state; and 
3dly to insert a restriction on all the 
Territory north of SC degrees and 30 min 
utes.

A motion was tr.nde and carried to lay 
the Restriction on the table.

The House then resumed tlie consider 
ation of tiie amendments of the Senate to 
the Missouri Bill.

The questi'iii was divided so as first 
to be taken on striking out the Restriction. 

Mr. Lowudes spoke biiefly in support 
of the comptomise recommended by the 
commit'ee of conference, and urged with 
great earnestness the propriety of a decis 
ion, which would restore tranquility to 
the country which was demanded by 
every consideration of discretion, of mod- 
 eraiion, of wisdom and of virtue.

The Previous tyiestion was then call 
ed; and the house having sustained the 
call by 103 votes.

The main question was put on concur 
ring with the Senate in striking out of the 
bill the Slavery Restriction ot the State ot 
Missouri, and decided in the affirmative, 
by yeas and navs, as follows:

For concurring 00 
Against concurring 87 

The question was then taken on the se 
cond amendment of tlie Senate; when

Mr. Taylor moved to attii'iid the a- 
Tnpiiclment.by striking out the words "thir 
ty-six degrees, thirty minutes north lati 
tude,'' and inserting a line which would 
escludu slavery from all the territory west 
of the Mississippi, except Louisiana, Mis 
souri and Arkansas.

Tlie previous question was again de 
manded, and aatiin sustained by a majori 
ty of tf.e House. The effect of the pre 
vious question being to exclude the ques 
tion on the amendment, & to bring it buck 
to the main question.-

The main question was taken, on con 
curring with the Senate in inserting in the 
bill, in lieu of the state restriction, the 
clause inhibiting slavery in the territory 
north of thirty-six degrees and thirty min 
ulrs north latitude, and was decided in 
the affirmative, by yeas and nays as fol 
low*:

For inserting the substitute 134 
Against it 42 
So the House concurred in the amend 

ments of the Senate to the bill; and a- 
brvit half past 7 o'clock 

. The House adjourned.
FKIOAY, March .1.

The Journal of the proceedings of the 
House on yesterday, being read.

Mr. Randolph rose and intimated an in 
tention now to move the House to recon 
sider their vote of yesterday, by which 
they concurred with the Senate in striking 
thu restriction from the Missouri bill.

The Speaker declared the motion out ol 
order until the ordinary business of the 
morning an prescribed by the rules of the 
House, should be disposed of. From 
which opinion of the Chair, Mr. Randolpl; 
appealed.

T!u; question being taken on the cor 
rectness of the decision, it was affirmed 
by the House.

Mr. Randolph being in the majority on 
that question, moved the House now to 
reconsider their vote of yesterday^ in 
which they concurred in the first amend 
ment proposed by tlie Senate to the Mis-

The whole ot this day was occupied by the 
House of Ueprescntatives in the consideration 
of the Navy Appropriation Bill. The Debate 
though desultory, was interesting, as relieving 
the House and the galleries from the monoto 
ny of the Missouri Question, anil operating on 
them something like a shower after a drought, 
refreshing the senses, and reviving the droop 
ing faculties.

The sessions of Congress, and of the House 
of Uepreseulatives particularly, are proti acted 
to such length as to prevent the practicability 
of presenting any thing like an intelligible re 
port of their daily proceedings, on the follow 
ing day.

'l"o obviate misconception, therefore, it may 
be proper to state, in anticipation of a report 
of the debate, that though there was an evi- 
dent anxiety, from the state of the finances, to 
curtail every expense not absolutely necessary, 
there was no hostility manifested to a proper 
provision for the support of the Navy. The 
point on which the debate chiefly turned, was 
the employment of a stationary naval force in 
the Mediterranean seas; to the continuance of 
which there appeared to be a strong opposi 
tion. It is however, generally understood, 
that that force is hereafter to be less than it 
has been heretofore, and to be more frequent 
ly relieved.

In the course of the debate, with a view to 
the amount of naval force necessary to be pro 
vided for, enquiry was made, whether the com 
mittee ot foreign relations had determined up 
on any report in regard to our existing rela- 
lions with Spain, and if so, what would be the 
nature of that report. The reply to which 
was, that the committee had not yet come to 
any determination on that subject, and not 
having done so, that the chairman ot the com. 
initial- had it not in his power to state, not 
having been instructed on that head, what 
would be the nature of their report.

TUESDAY, March 7. 
Mr. Silsbee, from the committee on Na 

val Affairs, who wer« instructed to en 
quire into the expediency of suspending 
for a limited time, so much of the standing 
appropriation of g 1,000,000 for the in 
crease of the Navy as may be consistent 
with the public service, <§"c. made a report, 
the purport of which, is, that, after due 
enquiry, they believe that true economy 
and the best interests of the nation are 
opposed to a suspension, even for a limit 
ed time, of any portion of the sum annu-

ted that Congress shall act before it* ad- j 
jourmncnt.

The committee will not attempt to add 
any thing to the exposition <if »he. rights of 
the Unittgk States and the obligations ol, 
Spain, which is contained in the corre 
spondence between the two governments. 
We cnn hardly expect, from continued 
iiegocwtion, the redress which has been 
claimed for twenty years and promised 
for eighteen which has been a second 
time promised, and a secoid time with 
held. In such a negotiation, the signa 
ture of a treaty seems to be a mere inci 
dent, and not its term.

For the spoliations, which have been 
committed upon the porperty of our ci 
tizens, for the invasion of our soil, for 
the weakness or partiality which has made 
a Spanish territory the place of rendez 
vous and encampment of an enemy, and 
which has still more lately permitted the 
Indian inhabitants of that territory (whom 
Spain was bound by treaty to restrain,) 
to engage in savage hostilities against 
us; for all these acts ot war, a people 
lets attended to peace would seek re 
dress onlr by war. To capture and con 
fiscate the ships and property of the 
wrongdoer,would be admitted lobe a po 
licy of mildness a'id forbearance. But, 
by such reprisals, the government that 
dues the, wrong suffers less than the uii- 
otVending subject. It seems a more just 
reprisal to occupy the province, which 
has been made an instrument of injury 
which has been designated by Spain her 
self as the fund for our indemnity, and 
whose occupation by the United Sta'es 
will »top the accumulations of those 
claims for compensation and redress, 
which the tnisgovernmentof that neglect 
ed colony continually produces. The 
committee submit to the house a bill to 
authorize, the President of the United 
States to take possession of East 8f West 
Florida, and establish a temporary gov 
ernment therein.

There appears too much reason to be 
lieve, from the mistake of the Spanish -10- 
gociator, as 'o the da'es of the Spanish 
grants, which it was intended to annul, if 
the projected treaty hail been ratified, 
that the Crfwn lands in Florida may be 
insufficient, to provide the expected in 
demnity for our losses. But these may 
be applied,as far as they will go, to the 
compensation of our citizens, and for 
the excess ijf our claim, Spain by whose 
act the domain of Florida has been ren 
dered inadequate, must expect us to look 
westward. Perhaps, when our attention 
is thus forced to a direction more inter 
esting to Spain, her government may at 
ast admit that it is as much her interest 

as ours, that the just claims of the Uni-

Stte'nrMentativea'uf the 2*1 ultimo," re" B"lle.ry administered U.coailV. appointed to be
Ol uepii-SLiiuimea ui "". - i taken by the nitinbcis r.'t,,,-i,..,i .- ... .
questing the President to impart ti> thiit
House any communications touching the
Florida '1 reaty, which have not here*
tofore been communicated, & the com
munication of which, in his opinion, may
not be pri-iudicrtl to the interests of the
United Slates, has the honor of submit
ting to.the President the papers contain
ing the information in possession of
this Department, requested by the Reso
lution.

JOHN QU1NCY ADAMS.

returned to ,i- Vvc m
Parliament before they go iiuu^the ll mihB(,f 
Commons, to such members as were in ,,ttc-n 
dance, which being done, tin: member* repair" 
ed to their seats, and made and subscribed tli^ 
declaration, and took and subscribed the o,-ith 
of adjuration, usually taken at the coimii»ii(-' 
ment of a new parliament.

At twenty minutes pust tour on Sunday the 
Lord Chancellor arrived *' the house ofl'eers 
when having-taken Ins seal on the woolsack' 
without making any observation, th,- lion SP' 
was adjourned1 till neUday r.Mondavl *i n'was adjourned1 
o'clock.

ally appropriated for the gradual increase 
of the Navy; and that they have not been 
able to ascertain where any essential re 
duction can be made in the expences of 
the Navy, without reducing the establish-

ordered to lie on the
ment.

The report was 
table.

NAVY APPROPRIATIONS.
The House then proceeded to the con 

sideration of the report of the committee 
of the whole on the bill making the annu 
al appropriations for the support of the 
Navy.

Mr, Cobb moved to recommit the bill 
to the committee of Ways and Means, 
vith instructions so to amend it as to re- 
luce the appropriation for every branch of 
lie service, one-fourth.

Mr. Johnson, desirous to postpone this 
and the other appropriation bills until the 
amount of the deficit in the Treasury was 
ascertained, 8f the deficit supplied, moved 
to strike out the proposed instruction to 
the committee, so as to leave the question 
one of recommitment merely. Ihis mo 
tion wai negatived.

The question was then taken on Mr 
Cobb's motion, and negatived, 15 or 20 
members only rising in favor of it.

ted States thould be provided for by 
friendly convention, and we may hope 
that the next treaty between the two 
nations may be executed as well as signed.

The following bill accompanied the re 
port:

Bt; it enacted, Sfc. That the President 
of tlie United Stutea bo, and he IB uere- 
by, authorized and required to take pos 
session of, and occupy, the territories of 
Kast and West Florida, and the appen 
dages fit appurtenances thereof; and he is 
hereby authorized for taut purpose, to 
employ any part of the army and navy 
if the United State*, and the militia 
of any state, which he may deem necessa-

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That, until 
he end of the next session of Congress, 

unless provision for the temporary gov-

Drpnrtment of State, Till March, 1820.
[The documents accompanying this re 

port were ordered to be printed.] 
Military Appropriations.—Fortifica 

tions.
The House again resolved itself into a com 

mittee of the whole on thi' bill appropriating 
monies for the support of the Military Estab 
lishment for the year 1820.

The whole of I he remainder of the day was 
occupied on this bill, and principally on 
the subject of the appropriation for fortifica-] 
tions

The debate resulted in fixing on 800,000 
dollars as the amount of appropriation for for 
tifications, for the present year, being the sum 
recommended by ihe committee of Ways and 
Means.

Uef'ore finishing the consideration of this 
bill, the committee rose (at 4 o'clock,) and

The House adjourned.

LATEST FRGM ENGLAND.
Neir YORK, March 11. 

Death of the fCiny »f England and his
sun the Dit/.'f of h.'ent. 

By ihe arrival last evening of the packet 
Courier, from Liverpool, we have received 
London papers to the 3'Jlh Jan. containing the 
following letters, announcing the death of the 
King of Kngland, George the Third, and his 
fbiiflli son. the "uke of Kent.  E. I'ost.

London (razette Extraordinary.
Whitehall, Jan. 30, 1820. 

The following letter \vas received this mor 
ning tVom his royal highness ihe Duke of 
York, by Lord Sidninuih, om of his lute ma- 
jest)'s principal secretaries of state.

Windsor Castle, Jan. 29. 
My Mord It becomes my painful duly to 

acquaint your Lordship, that it has pleased Al 
mighty (iodto take unto himself, the King my 
beloved father, and our must gracious sove 
reign. He expired at thirty-five minutes past 
eight o'clock P. M.

(Signed) FKEDKHICK. 
To the High I hon. Visc.ount Sidmouth.

At three o'clock on Sunday morning, the 
following letter was received by the lord may 
or.

" Whitehall. Jan. 30,1820.
"My Lord   It in my painful duty to inform 

your Lordship of the di mise of h:s late majes 
ty King George III. This melancholy event 
took place, without the. least apparent sufVer- 
ing. at Windsor ("astir, at thirty-one minutes 
past right \ esterriay afternoon, to the great 
grief ,of his present majesty, and of the royal 
family.

I have to request that your lordship will 
give directions t<>r the tolling of the great bell 
at St. Haul's ("Ht'wdral. I have the honor to 
be \oiir lordship's most obedient humble ser 
vant, SIDMOUTH. 
To tue right hon. tht lord major, (x.c.

The proclaiming of George the fourth ki
i* ¥.^., ™t .. •* rl .......1.1 »..!._ _ 1 . 'of England, would take place, with the

usual formality, yesterday (Monday) at ! 
.James'1'alace, at C'liaring Cross, and at'l'e 
pie Bar.

Tern-

Death of the Duke of Kent.
London, Jan. 24. 

To the Lord Mayor of London. 
My Lord  It is with very great concern, 

that I have to acquaint your h.rship with the 
death of his royal highness the Duke of Kent
which melancholy event look place at Sid 
mouth on the a.ld inst. after a few days 
illness, to the great grief of all the royal fami 
ly-

(Signed) SIDMOL'TH.

The news of the insurrection in Spain, had 
reached London via Prance. The troops hail 
taken possession of Cadi/., and the constitution 
of the Cortes was immediately proclaimed, St. 
the oath to defend it was administered to all 
parties, civil . d military. The merchants of 
Cudi*, gave a grand banquet to the civil and 
military authorities, to rclrbrate the triumph. 
of the constitution. The insurgent forces, it 
was computed, amounted to 2-1,000. T!ie 
French papers state that the King of Spain In,* 
demanded from the king of France, prompt 
succours of'both men ami money, ('2j,(Hj(j of 
the former were required,) to aid him in re 
ducing the rebels to obedience, and that two 
French ships of war base loft Kochrtort, to 
cruize near Hayonne, and to remain thert in 
observation.

An attempt has been made by Oobbett, to 
get up a dinner in London, at the C'ro*'ii and 
Anchor Tavern, to celebrate the memory nf 
Thomas IVme, but it was frustrated- The pri)- 
prictor of the Tavern refused to sutler his 
house to Lc used on such an occasion.

Rflun bill, which was 
slavery restriction.

to strike out the

Mr. Archer, of Virginia, seconded the
motion.

The Spenker having ascertained the
tact, stated to the llouxe, that the proceed- 

iTM of the Houie on that bill y«stenlav,

The report of the committee of th 
whole was then agreed to, and the bill, as 
it stands, was ordered to be engrossed for 
a third reading,

And the House adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, March 8, 

Relations with Spain.
Mr. Lowndes, from the committee nn 

foreign relations, delivered in the follow 
ing report;

The committee to whom has been re 
ferred so much of the President's Mes 
sage, at the commencement of (he session, 
as relates to foreign affairs, respectfully 
report.

That their attention was directed, im 
mediately upon their appointment, to the 
state of the relations of the United States 
with Spain, and that their delay in mak 
ing a report upon them, must be attribut 
ed to their wish "toaftbrd an opportuni 
ty for such friendly communications, dur 
ing the present session of Congress, as 
the government of Spain had authorized 
us to expect. They thought it better 
that Congress should postpone its deter 
mination until events might enable it to 
make that determination definitive, than 
that it should pass a contingent act for 
authorising measures, which it was not 
proposed immediately to execute; that it 
should found its determination upon re 
lations ascertained to exist, than upon a 
calculation ot events, which might be ex 
pected to occur during its sitting.

Hut more than a year has passed since 
the signature of the treaty by which it 
was proposed to terminate the long differ 
ences between the United States and 
Spain. More than six months since the 
appointment of a new Minister from 
Spain, who was "forthwith" to make

of the said territories be sooner 
made by Congress, all the military, civil 
and judicial powers exercised by the offi 
cers of the existing government of the 
same territories shall be vested in such 
person and persons, and shall be exercis 
ed in such a manner, as the President of 
the United State* shall direct, for main 
taining the inhabitants of said territories 
in the free enjoyment of their liberty 
property, and religion; and the laws ol 
the United States relative to the col 
lection of the revenue, anil ihe importa 
tion of persons of colour, shall be exten 
ded to the said territories; and the Presi 
dent of the United States shall be, and 
he is hereby, authorized, within the term 
aforesaid, to establish such districts for 
the collection of the Revenue, and during 
the recess of Congress to appoint such 
officers, whose commissions snail expire 
at the end of the next session of Congress, 
to enforce the said laws as to him seem ex 
pedient.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That the 
sum of   dollars is hereby appropriat-

Thus has terminated the reign of George the 
Third, utter u durn'ion of fifty nine years, 
three moirhs and nine da\s   a reign distin 
guished alike by the public and pritate virtues 
of the monarch, and by the extraordinary vi 
cissitudes in the affairs of the world, in which 
the British Cabinet has taken so prominent a 
part. ,

His Majesty tleorpe the third was born on 
the 24th of May, 17^8, which since the altera 
tion of the st\ le, has berorhe the 4th of June. 
At his death, therefore, he had reached the ad 
vanced age of eighty-one years seven months 
and twenty-six days. He was proclaimed king 
on the 25lh of October, 1760. On September 
8th, 1761, In- w»s married to her late majesty,

ed for the purpose of carrying this act into 
effect, to be paid out of any money in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, and to be applied under the direc 
tion of the President of the United 
States. 

The bill was twice read, and referred
to a committee of the 
of the Union.

whole on the state

been communicated to the Senate, by 
the clerk, and that tl.ie bill not being in 
possession of the House, the motion to re- 
tonsHur could not be entertained.

S<iu»e discussion then ensued on a reso 
lution 'moved l>y VJr. li. «-  »-uring tlu? 
cle.rkr«»rcui-ryi:iguj) ihebill.iifter he had ..........._., ...,....,..._, ........... .    .
(Mi. U.) iiuimaled !uu intention to move delay, any 'measure on which it iscxpec-r . . - -'- •:••••,•••   '   '  '   .    .'..-. '-.-     .

known to the United" States the inten 
tions of his government,and we have ad 
vanced HO far in the session as to make 
it necessary to propose, without further

The resolution laying on the table to 
authorize, the publication ot part of the 
Secrat Journal of Congress, under the 
articles of Confederation, and the amend 
ments reported thereto by the select com 
mittee, being read, was concurred in by 
the House, and the resolution, as amend 
ed, was ordered to be engrossed and 
read a third time.

The following Message was received 
from the President of the United States, 
bv Mr. J. J. Monroe: 
To the Speaker of the House of Represen 

tatives.
I transmit to the House of Represen 

tatives in pursuance of their Resolution of 
the 2<2d of last month, a report from 
the Secretary of Slate, with the papers 
containing the information requested by 
that resolution. JAMKS MONROE.

Washington 8th March, 1820.
To the President of the. United States.
The Secretary of State, to whom had

and had issue seven sons ami five daughters, of 
whom six of the former anil four of the latter 
survive him. His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales was appointed Urgent on the 6th of 
Fcb 1811, and from that time he has been 
virtual sovereign, acting in the name and on 
behalf of his majesty. His Majesty, from the 
appointment of the Hegent, remained in retire 
ment at Windsor Castle, under the guardian 
ship of a council, who met every month or more 
frequently as occasion might require, and is 
sued a report of the state of his indisposition.

The Ouches of Gloucester and the Princess 
Sophia of Gloucester, were at Windsor Castle 
when the king expired.

\t 2 o'clock on Sunday a council was held 
at Oarlton House, for the purpose of rtcogni-1 
zing the new sovereign the members of the 
privy council in town, including the speaker 
and the Lord Mayor, together with several Al 
dermen and other persons of rank, were pre 
sent.

After the death of his ">ate Majesty had been 
formally announced, the following instrument 
was prepared and signed.

"Whereas it hath pleased the Almighty God 
to call to his mercy our late sovereign lord, 
King George the 3d, of blessed memory, by 
whose decease the imperial crown of the uni 
ted kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, is 
solely and rightfully come to the high and 
mighty prince, George, prince of Wales.. We 
there-fare thu lords spiritual and temporal of 
this realm, being here assisted with those of 
his late majesty's privy council, with numbers 
ri other principal gentlemen of quality, with 
the lord mayor, aldermen and citizens of Lon 
don, do now hereby, with one voice and con 
sent, of tongue and heart, publish and pro 
claim, that the high and mighty prince, 
George, prince of Wales is now by the death

f. 2-1
We have been told of a most dreadful acci 

dent having happened, on Sunday week, at 
Knottingley, in consequence of the breaking 

"bfUieice. Of forty five that were precipita 
ted into the water, thirty-live sunk to rise no 
more.

January, 2P.
The news from Spain, in the French papers, 

continues alarming, as affecting the Spanish 
government. The effective force of the insur 
gents is about 24,000 men, besides many citi 
zens ready to take up arms. It is said when 
the conference between the Insurgent Chiefs 
nd Gen. Freyre ended, the former offered 

him battle, which the general refused, al 
though he had received unlimited order? from 
Ferdinand; and it is s:ud Gen. F. ii> au 
thorised to ofi'er the insurgents, in the name of 
the king, a formal constitution.

The government of France, on the 25th, 
sent an extra courier toils minister at Madrid 
with instructions; ard ut the solicitation of 
the Spanish ambassador, have sent two ships 
of war from Rochefort, to cruise near Bayone, 
und to remain there on observation.

Letters from Madrid of the 15tli, say that 
Ferdinand appeared disposed to displace the 
ministry, and pronounce frankly in favor of tbe 
constitutional regime.

LONDON, Jan. 29.
Accounts from Ireland represent a portion 

of l hat country to be in a dreadful state, from 
the horrid outrages which had lately been 
perpetrated. Murders ot the most hcrrid de 
scription, with robberies innumerable, had 
taken place. In Monterlony a man was mur- 
derei'., his wife's arm was shattered b> a ball, Jc 
the old parent of the house of the name of M'- 
Gurk roasted alive, to compel Him to make a 
confession where his property was concealed. 
The following counties swarm with murderers 
and robbers, Fermanagh, Enniskillen, DoneV-
gal, Antrim, Waterford, Hoscommon, Wexford, 
King's County and Gulway. AVe shall give 
further particulars hereafter.

Lo.vno.v, Jan< 30.
The Paris papers of Wednesday arrived yes 

terday. They contain advices   from Madrid 
to the 16th instant, from which it appears that 
Cadiz ha-1 opened its gates to the insurgents, 
now denominated the constitutional troops. 
At their entry into Cadiz the inhabitants gave 
thcfti a most sumptuous repast; flags bearing 
the inscription Vive la Constitution, were pla 
ced at each corner of the tables. Many regi 
ments, among others that of Soria, two squa 
drons of carabineers, and nil the artillery ot 
Freyre, had proclaimed the constitution in. 
their different cantonments. The effective 
force of the constitutional army is stated at 
24,000 men, and their numbers were hourly 
increasing. Ferdinand it is said, making a vir 
tue of necessity, had shewn a disposition to 
dismiss the present ministry &. to re-establisU 
the free ami only lawful government of Spain. 
The French government had sent a Spanish 
courier to Madrid with dispatches for iw 
Charge d' Affaires, supposed to relate to tho 
internal state of Spain. /

FOUR IlUNDRfHT DOLLARS RE

of the lute sovereign, of happy memory, be 
come our «nly lawful and rightful liege, lord 
George the 4th by the grace of God, king of 
Great Britain and Ireland, defender of the 
faith, Sic. to whom we do acknowledge all 
faith and constant obedience, with all hearty 
and humble affection; beseeching God, by 
whom kings and queens do reign, to bless the 
royal prince, George the 4th, with long and 
happy years to reign over us.

Given at tlie court at Carlton-house, this 30th 
d»y of Jan. 1820.

God save the King;!*
Then follows the signature of the privy coun 

sellors, Stc. present.

His majesty, King George TV. then made a 
declaration of his tenderest affection for his na 
tive country, and of hit determination to do 
nil in his power to promote the glory ami hap 
piness of the kingdom.

At the conclusion of the council, the Lotd 
Keeper proceeded to the house of Lords to 
swear in the Peers.- and the Lord Steward 
(Lord Cholmondley) in like manner proceed-
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MAIL ROliCERY/
The Carrier of tlie large Southern Mail wa« 

attacked about nine o'clock, on the evening of 
tht 9th instant, about three miles from New 
Haven, on his way from the south, by a man 
on foot, and the mail, together with the horse 
and sulkey, in which it was carried, taken from 
him by threats and violence.

The mail was discovered three hours after 
wards, and from the quantity of broken let 
ters found near the mail it is to be feared 
that much property may have been purloined 
from it.

The above reward will be paid to any per 
son who shall apprehend the villain or villaiiw 
concerned in this daring robbery, when legal 
ly convicted of the same.

From the interest which every individual in 
the community mukt teql in the safe transpor 
tation of tlie mails, it is to be hoped that ev.:i-y 
one will be on the. alert to discover ami 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrators to pun 
ishment. WM. H.JONKS,

Post-Master, New Haven.

P. S. The mail was found near tlie cross 
road leading from Milford through Allmgtou 
to Hotchkisstown, .about forty rods from the 
turnpike, in the woods, and about ten rod* 
west of the cross road. The footsteps of ono 
person only, pursuing   westerly course 
from the mail, were discovered in the 
hard crust of ice whith covered the snows 
these were followed some distance through 
the woods by those who found the mail but:



WC re finally lost sight of, and the pursuit giv-

' The' person suspected from peculiar circum- 
utinces to have committed the robbery. IB 
IW,m East Hartford, in this state, und has been 
employed as a stage driver: is about 5 feet 6 
indies high. not very thick set, round shoul-
 Jrred light complexion, black eyes, small , 
round' face. The driver at the time of the rob- 
bcry called him iJewey Hall, and is confident 
that is his name.

JWw Haven, Con. March 10. 
Since the above was iu type, it is reported. 

hut on what authority we know not, that only
  21)6 dollars ate missing from letters that were 
taken from the mail.    'From General Bailey, 
we- learn that the southern mail did not arrive 
here on the 9th of March, till the eastern mail 
had departed, consequently the robbed mail 
contained the New York mails _oniy.

EJI8TOJT. Ml. ______

SATUU1VYY EVENING, MARCH, 18

I

We understand that in consequence of 
several strong and Blowing publications 
which have appeared in our paper, that 
many persons who bear us no very great 
rood will, and whose cause these .publica 
tions tend to fritter away, have been 
throwing out insinuations, that we are at 
tempting to produce irritation, and to in 
terrupt ^the "harmony of social inter 
course."

Not no Gentlemen We repeat it again, 
and it is one of our leading maxims, that 
we desire not to wound the feelings of 
one honest, honourable man. The veil 
which we early threw over private char-1 

shall never be rent. Public' 
public measures; the acts 

of"the Executive, Legislature, Judicial 
Tribunals, and those of a Public nature, 
done by men who seek ofQce and public 
employment, are the objects of animad 
version, when we think animadversion 
necessary. These we shall treat on with 
grave severity, or with laughing joculari 
ty, as we may think best adapted to the

the good-will of all, we deprecate the 
wratli of none.

For tlv. Emton Gazette. 
Mr. PKINTEH,
I observed in one of your late numbers, 

a piece capped with the words "Demo 
cratic Generosity." That piece is true as 
far as it goes; tftit as it does not contain 
the whole truth, (and its not containing it 
is a-shameful piece of injustice to the 
Democratic House of Delegates but half 
whose generosity it extols,) it is exceptifln- 
able to some,and induces them to think 
it the production of an envious federal 
ist, who chagrined at the want of a similar 
generosity in his own party, had not no 
bleness enough in his nature to allow 
him to proclaim the whole of the generous 
conduct of my political friemU towards 
Mr. Chandler; who, sir, they did not give 
for quills and paper only, n price above

ter, by us 
men and

attack we shallcase, but in personal 
never indulge.

TV liberty of the press is too strongly 
designated in our mind, by lines of clear 
demarcation, from its Licentiousness, for 
us to fall into the latter; indeed, we have 
too much respect lor the character of our 
paper, too high a sense of duty, too just 
a regard for the feelings of all, to meddle 
with anything that shall piick the sensi 
bility of any one upon a private score. 
The line of duty is our line, <uul to Public 
objec 8 lit-sour course.

Hut pmy, Gentlemen Grumbletpnians, 
if you thus carp at our course, what 
would vou have us to do to <vin your coy 
favour?" would you that we should fold 
our arms in aputhctic listlessness, whilst 
you and your public men and political 
managers, play your 'fantastic tricks be 
fore high heaven," until the very ground 
we stand on rocks beneath our feel? Are 
we to say nothing firm and strong, be our 
exception to your measures what'it may? 
Must we applaud all we think wrong, or

think

that which others demanded, but gave an 
extra price, (or rather the advance which 
Mr. C. put upon them) for candles, with 
which he also furnished that House. Some 
of those candles were purchased of a mer 
chant in Annapolis, of whom the honour 
able Committee of Claims, had they been 
niggardly and penurious with the-State's 
money, could have directed their messen 
ger to have procured them, and thus have 
snuedthe advance given Mr. Chandler. 
This, however, their magnanimity would 
not permit them to do they are above 
such meanness.

Now, Mr. Printer, before I conclude 
I have a light task to impose upon you 
which is, to give my respects to the author 
of the piece herein alluded to, & fell him (he 
next time he write* about Democratic 
Generosity, to write about the whole, antl 
not a part of it; and that if he wishes to 
atone for omitting to notice the candles, 
to mention in his next the black sand, 
wafers, inkt c^c. which Mr, Chandler was 
likewise as liberally paid for, and which, 
in the above, I have not even so much as 
hinted at; moreover, tell him, that if he 
does not expiate his negligence in tlie way 
slated, and give my party full credit, 1'il 
get Mr. Chandler, himself; to do us jus 
tice by publishing a copy »f the account 
he presented agam«t the State, in which 
is specified what he got for each article, 
and which would astonish, and mortify 
the federalists much more than any thing 
I can say about it.

A GENUINE DEMO. 
March 18th.
[We really wish our incensed corre 

spondent would publish a true copy of Mr. 
Chandler's account. We have heard so 
many sly inuendos thrown out about it, 
that we have become anxiously curious 
to know what portion of the public 
money has been awardetl him in ejrtra-

Richard,/'die pounds tike care of them 
selves." FAIR PLAY 

Somerset County, March 8, 1820.

ron TICK XASTO.V Oiir/nr..
THE STIlANGElflN ANNAPOLIS.

Being a seiies of letters from a witness
detained in Annapolis on account of the
Calvert Election, to his wife in Calvurt.

LETTER 4th.
ComiieiicM with u fionnrlt on Fieuvincf .Innnfio- 

Us—AJfectttlie Politician—llonuls »f hin c'm- 
teguenca~fiirange moi/i? of'getting umonif 
great penplv—Iiecome* Poeticnl- 
with fat betters.

1. 
Sweet sings the Musquitoe on old Fishing

Creek,
And loud pipe the Bull-Frogs at Hunting- 

town llridgc. 
There's a How at Lower Marlbro' at least once

a week,
Whilst the Crows keep a constant can, caw 

on the Uidge.*
2. 

Oh! sounds, that you once were most dear, I al
low,

But my ear has 
guess work.

been treated with other

And Musquitoes and Frogs your soft melody
now, 

Must yield in my fancy to sweet Mrs. Burke.
o.

Annapolis ! adieu!, your delights I must leave 
And return to Clodhopping antl Calvert a

gain, 
How 1 wish that my landlord would kindly re

forbear to »pcak against all we 
dangeious, ir»t we should incur your re- 

ami iftViid against the settled order 
pi ins? Remember we live in a 

country iv n-re tlie liberty of speech is

b'iKe 
of you i

prized, and where the right of opinion 
is said 'o btr tolerated to suffer these to 
sink into oblivion by a non-user, would 
be the same as if we never possessed 
them, and surely without these, all social 
intercourse with u» and our friends, 
would be very tasteless to Republicans, 
who, by as-umed prerogative, assert a su- 
periorVvsprct for such rights. No, Gen 
tlemen, if yiur I'avrtur is only to be retain 
ed by a surrender of all that distinguish 
es a frei m in; the boon is not worth the 
price, and willing as we are to be on good 
terms \\ith all, we shall court terms with 
none, by a «ur ender of the privileges of a 
citi/.ensif Maryland.

We will not tamely submit to the a- 
buse or usurpation of power by public 
men We will not sit by and silently 
bewail the doings of a set of men, whose

vagant prites   as a reward for his pros 
titute labours. A sight of the account 
would be highly gratifying to ourselves, 
and many others, who pay taxes for the 
general benefit; but we apprehend that if 
our correspondent trusts .to Mr. Chand 
ler's publishing; it, none of us » ill ever be 
40 fortunate as to get a peep at it, it will 
therefore, be well for us all to be content 
with knowing why Mr. Chandler is an 
indefatigable panegyrist of the democratic 
party   this, we suppose, there are few so 
dull as not now to know; if there should 
be any mch, let them read one of the 
selfish Sancho Panxa's favorite Proverbs, 
which is here copied   It is, 
PALM, and I'll tickle your «/6ow."3

MY

Instead of the cash, for his bill this sad strain

The contest is over, and thro' thick and thin, 
The Federals'are ousted, the Demo's are in; 
Tho' they say the expense is just nothing at -il 
I fancy 'twould lather the party appal, 
When the people shall make out their charges

next fall.
Beiti£ fully discharged, I'd be off in a trice, 
But as our new members have cost such a price, 
I think I must stay just a short day or two, 
To see what such valuable members will do. 
Unless in state matters they're wonderful cute, 
They are surely too costly our county to suit. 
For tho' K t's deeply versed in the laws of

the nation,
And H k-t the friend of female reputation, 
Yet if in the short time they now have to stay, 
They would Uo any good, they must straight

work away,
Tho' B k-t has been very biuy, they tay. 
Out on it! had f but the skill to rehearse 
The wrongs of old Calvert in this humble

verse, 
To blazon her foes, the glad task should be

mine. 
And their names should resound from Cove

Pointf to the l.ine.t
But weak as my muse is, it still is her lot, 
To record and I hope: it will ne'er be forgot, 
How forced from our homes, we were doomed

to endure,
Such treatment as freemen ne'er suflcred be 

fore; 
Saw the l»ws disregarded, our rights from us

torn, 
By th'we, who, to guard them, sn deeply had

sworn.
Let it rest for the present, and let me relate 
The acquaintance I've formed with the gay and

the great,
For truly my dear, t can take by the hand. 
And strii' alongside of tlie best in the land, 
Since on the great day of our trial you see. 
Both demos and feds to a man all agree. 
None refused AT. Boyle's sly questions like me. 
Now I'm going to tell you a secret, dear wife, 
I would not have known to the world for my

life.
Having fully resolved, by foul means or fair, 
At a certain great table I would draw a chair, 
I got from a member, somewhat of a Jew, 
Invitation and coat for a dollar or two. 
And being much like him in form and in face, 
'Twa.i agreed that your husband should go in

his place,
And all s.ty 1 entcr'd with pretty good grace. 
But see the doors open and all in a row 
These statesmen so grand to the dinner room

ClHClNNAT], Veil. -22. I
, Calamitous Occident. 

\Ve learn with extreme regret, that the 
Steam-Boal Perseverance, belonging to J. II. 
'iatt and Janes Kirby, of this place, was de 

stroyed by tire on Friday morning lam, about 
two miles above Madison. The fire \v;is sup- 
)0sed to have originated from a stove, winch 
unfortunately communicated with some bales 
ofcotton and a quantity of tanner's oil, plac 
ed below. Sucll v as the rapidity of the flumes, 
that, in despite oft-very effort, she stink with, 
in half an hour aficr the lire commenced.  
Most of the passengers were compelled to Hce 
without being able to save Any purl of their 
'' at?g :l Ke or propert). Fifteen hundred do! 
lar» in Un.ted States' paper, the proper 
ty of Captain Kirby, w«s also consumed. Tlie 
cargo of the Perseverance, amounting to a- 
bout 35 tons, was owned by the mcr. 
chants 'of Cincinnati; and, principally consist, 
ing ol groceries, must have been of great v 
lue.   

COMML'NICATKD.
Departed this life on Tuesday morning t 

'in inst. about 7 o'clock, at the residence 
All-. Wm. Harnson, of Jas. Vi« Kleanor 
lent, in the 2Jd year of hpr age, Miss l)c 

came from Baltimore to tins shore m June lust 
supposed then to be in tlie last stage of ai 
cline.

"Hark, a voice divides tlie skv,
Happy are the faiihf.il deuii, 

In the Lord who sweetly die,
They from all their toils are freed; 

Then the sp.rit hath d- clar'd,
UU-st, Unutterably olest; 

Jesus is their great rewurd.
Jesus is their endless rest.

,4

Public Sale.
1 be sold on Wednesdaythe .Wtli inst 

at tlie Ute dwelling of Cupt. John Morilifg
Scd,

ALL HIS PERSONAL ESTATE, 
fonsisti.ng of Household and Kitchen 1'urni- 
ure, and many other articles, and a quantity 
if BKCOII and Lard, several valuable Milch 
Cows, one Horse and Gig, three Ntgroesf.ir 
4 term of years (one J'ouHg- man has five years 
:o serve from the 18th of July lust, one' hoy 
has nine yearn to serve fioin the I6lh of Jan 
uary lust, one valuable house woman has seven 
ycnrs to serve from the 16lh of January last) 
 Also a new Sloop which has been running ft- 
botit eight months, carries about twenty-two 
hundred bushels of grain under deck, built by a 
faithful workman, and of the best materials; 
also a How Boat and Scow.

Nine months credit will be giTcn on alt 
sums over live dollars, by the purchasers giv- 
ii.g bond or note with approved security) all 
sums under five dollars, the cash will he requi- 

d. No property to be removed till bonded 
or The sale will commence at tea o'clock, 
id attendance givm liy

JOaliJ'H GEOUGF.. AJmr. 
of (-'apt. John Morliiii', deed.

h 1 «_ )., 

TO CORKKSPON DENTS.
" J Friend to the Education of the Poor 1 
«hall appt-ar in our next.

SPRING GOODS
Clark Green

Beg leave to inform their friends and tl 
public generally, that they have just rtccivcc 
from Philadelphia, and arc now opening1 ,

AN ElEBAKT AS-iOIITME.VT OP

STAPLE AND FANCY

For the Easton Gazette. 
Mr. EDITOR, 
A writer in the Gazette, of tie 4th

only object is power, 
means are party spirit;

and whose only 
nor will we fear-

fully retire when attempts are making 
with hi<;li Iminleil authority, to carry all 
before it. A^.iinst such men, and such 
proceedings we shall be ever ready to 
direct the li-jiiiiiinjiof our satire, and the 
thunder of repnwoh paradoxical as 
it may seem, it is not less true, that it i* 
only in war that we can live in pjeace with 
such men, for they court you but to read 
you, and play the soothing gentleman with 
you, only to betray and to malign.

If you mean "Social Intercourse," Gen 
tlemen, frank unsophisticated and gener 
ous, we will give you the hand that is al 
lied to the heart, that shall never be 
false behind your back. If you mean no 
thing more than "War in Disguise,1" we 
shall make pri/,e of you as olten as we 
can, whilst you arc sailing under yoar 
false colours; but if you really mean in 
sidiously to fret matters up to open war, 
remember we neither commenced or de 
sired it, but there lies the Glove.

The contest of opinion is the work of 
the gentleman and the scholar, and the 
maintenance of opinions most conducive, 
to public liberty and private happiness, is 
\\\K characteristic ol a Patriot. With 
such men if we contend, we shall never 
find cause of oftVnce; they seek distinc 
tion in the path of honor such minds are 
lifted to loftier topics than those which 
K-ecl the bad passions of your gaunt and 
hungry expectants; to these latter we can- 
Dot turn an eye, but when compelled to 
wield the lash. The tares mustjbe segre 
gated lYnm the wheat, or real social inter 
course cannot subsist. Confidence is es- 
sontial to social intercourse, and entire 
conviction of the integrity of another, 
cun alone begrt confidence.

Up to these lines we go, beyond them 
we never budge for any intercourse: 
There, il sought we shitll be found, and _ 
whilst we ardently and sincerely desire i

instant, complains of the improper con 
duct of the late House of Delegate*, in 
giving Jehu Chandler, such ex tnvacant 
pnces for sundry articles furnished the 
House. There is one circumstance which 
the writer did not notice, which rendered 
the conduct of the Committee of Claims, 
to whose care, this matter of contingent 
expenses was confided by the House, par 
ticularly censurable that was the pur 
chase of such articles from Mr. Chandler. 
He is not a merchant, nor had he for sale 
ordinarily a single article, of which he 
became the seller; this was perfectly 
well-known to the Committee, yet they 
thoucht proper to employ him to furnish 
the House, instead of making the purchase 
of such articles as were wantingof the 
regular merchants of the Town. By this 
conduct they sacrificed, of the public mo 
ney, for the benefit of Mr. Chandler, 
their political friend, at least from fifty 
to one hundred and fifty per cent, on the 
value of all the articles they had occa 
sion to purchase. Mr. Chandler supplied 
the House with paper, quills, candle 
sticks, ink-stands, candies, tape, &c. Now, 
it is a fact, that Mr. Chandler is a mere 
printer and publisher of a paper, and 
does not pretend, ordinarily, to keep suchP 

foarticles for sale.
Upon this subject much more tull and ac 

curate information can be furnished by 
Mr. Stevens, of your county, who was a 
member of the Committee of Claims- 
would it not be well for Mr. Stevens, to 
cause to be published the account forarti- 
cles furnished bv Mr. Jehu Chandler, as 
originally presented to the committee, & 
also the account as passed by them? The 
public might then be enabled to judge ol 
the extent of the abuse that has been prac 
tised, ck the still greater abuse, which wan 
attempted. The public might also be ena 
bled better to understand some of the mo 
tives of the extraordinary zeal, of some 
exclusive patriot*, cor the "noble cause of 
republicanism, and th« imprescriptible 
rights o« man." No doubt these peep- 
behind the curtain" will have their use. 

Thif may seem a trifling subject to 
some of your readers, but in these hard 
times, even trifles should be attended to. 
"Straws shew how the wind blows."  

!«Tak« care of the pence," says poor

With their shoulders so loaded, their heads big
with care,

It can't be supposed they can live upon air, 
Nay, 'tis thought the state totters, it the Gov-

crnor don't cram, 
These pillars (they're hollow) with turkey

and ham.
But ere I describe such a grand scene as this, 
To change my dull measure would not be a-

miss.
Heard ye the din of dinner bray, 

Knife to fork and fork to knife, 
t'nmimber'd heroes in the glorious strife, 

Thro' fish, flesh, pies and puddings cut their
way, 

See beneath the glitt'ring blade,
Gored with many a gaping wound, 

Low the great Sirloin Is hud,
And sinks in many a gulph profound.

Arise! Arise, ye sons of glory 1 
Pics and Puddings are before ye ! 
Mighty mlcr/t of the itate, 
Snatch before it i» toe late; 
For swift as thought the puddings, pics, 
Contract their giant bulk and sink to pygmy 

size.

Such flight* are above roe so let me come
down,

To a style I can call with more reason my own, 
Fur I wish to be natural and speak from my

heart,
Before from this subject for ever I part, 
When I say that uninfluenced by feelings of

party,
The Governor has evermore ofler'd a hearty 
Kind welcome to all, who deserved his atten

tion, 
And his name as a man, wifh respect we must

mention.
Hut the Governor's Lady! ah! truly I never 
Believed that a lady could be half so clever, 
I cannot describe her, but this much I know, 
If ere to another election I go, 
Twill be vain for the party to make any stir. 
I ran vote for no party that wont vote for her.

 Meaning the ridge between the Patnxent 
and the Bay, though this tract of country, if 
we mistake not, is in Calvert, called the forest. 
It would be difficult to say why unless from 
the circumstance of there Being never a tree 
on it   ul hicin a nan tumid",

 ( Cove- Point   the extreme point at the 
mouth of Patuxent.

H'he Line   between Calvert and Anne-A- 
rundcl.

*tJaf>ted to the ju'etcnt unit itfiproac/unff season*,
AMONH wiiirii A HI:, 

Superfine new stile Calicoes 
Common do. 
Handsome rub Furniture Chintzes 
L'amnric and common Ginghams 
Carlisle do. 
Cambric and Jaconet Muslins 
Mull mull do. 
Le-to and Hook do. 
Berlin Nett do. 
Dimities
Steam-loom and other Shirting Muslins 
Handsome white, pink, blue, green, black 

and other coloured Sattms
White and assorted colours figured Sattins 
Handsome Florences, assorted colours 
Black and changeable Senshaxvs 
Black India Sarsnets and Black Mode
Whit , blue, I'. nk. and Blai k P.iliinetts
llaiidsome Sprig'd White do.
Very handnume Pure While Italian Crape
Black do.
Handsome Pl-.cn and figured Gauzes
Handsome Levantine Silk Shawls
Elegant (Janion Crape Kohes
Men's Buckskin, Beaver, &. Dogskin Glove
Ladies While and assorted colours Kid do.
7, allies Silk do.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Silk I lose
Ladies White and Coloured Cotton do.
Plain and figured Kibbont, an Elegant An 

sortmtnt _,
Black Galloons
Bumlanna Handkerchiefs
Madrass do.
Pocket do.
Figured Cravats
Canton Flannels '
While and figured Mcrseils Vesting
Black Silk' Florentine do.
Irish Lint i A
Long Law ns
Linen Cambrics
Irish an< Russia Sheeting*
(rish and Russia Diapers
Undressed Brown Irish Linens
While and brown Ticklcnburgs
Burlaps
Hessians
Oznaburgs
Pennsylvania Tow Linens
Bed Ticking

Trustee's Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of Talbot County 

2onrt, passed at November Torm last the 
Subscriber will expose to Public Sale on the. ._ 
>remises. on the 15tli da) of Ma> next, be- 
ween the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, the lot 

and improvements thereon, late the property 
if James Stoakes of the county alon sa.d, de 
ceased, situate at Easton Point of said county, 
>cing part of t tract of land called Tilgliman's 
Kortune, and adjoining the lands of ('apt. Cle 
ment Virkars and the heirs of the late Mr. 
Lambert Hopkins. Said Lot contains about 
tliree quarters of an acre of Land, is b'>uiid<.-d 
to the northward and westward, by Third Ila- 
\en (Jrcek, upon wnich its whole front is ter 
minated by most extensive und valuable wharf- 
ii»g, raised at considerable expence and labor, 
and the whole designed (and for many years 
appropriated by tie late Mr. Stoakos)'asan 
extensive boat-yard, for which purpose no sit 
uation can be much bi-tier adapted. Upon 
the prrmii>cs is a convenient and comtorable 
dx\riling, almost new, built of gond materials^ 
wiili two rooms. nn<l passages on each flour, It 
a lar^c and convenient room on the basement' 
story, designed for a workshop, together wiUk' 
.1 smoke house ami irranarv in good repair.

TKRMSOF8ALfi. ;vf 
The pint-Inner or purchasers will be reqtur* 

d to pay (lie whole of the purchase money Ol» 
ic day of Sale, or ratification therrof by the 
nirts when the trustee will by deed convey 
1 the right and estate of the !»'<  James 
toakes, free of dower, to the purchaser OC 
urclmaera as aforesaid.

"THE BUBBLE."
Under this appropriate hend, the Cin 

cinnati Gazette states, that "the Silver 
Mine Company's stock lino risen to 100 
dollars for 10 dollars paid!"

ERRATA.
In the piece on the Calvert Election, that 

appeared in our last   Beginning of 5th para 
graph, for ingemattt read ingenuous  Paragraph 
near the end, speaking ot habeas corpus, for 
private mdperional Merit/.

Handsome domestic plaid and Stripe Cotton 
Bleach'd and Blown domestic Shirtings and 

Sheetings
Superfine Cloths and Cuisimeref
Nice Black Bombazeent and Uombazetti
Ladiei Straw Bonnets
Men's and boy's Wool Hats
Childrens Morocco do
Best new England Cotton Yarn.

A1SO

A COMPLETE ASSOHTMENT OF 
GROCERIES, LiqUOXS, TEJ1S, Sfc

Spades and Shovels, Hoes
Wrought and cut Nails, Sheep Shears
Dope, Traces, Leading Lines
First quality sweet scented ChewingTobacci
Common do.
Snuff, Segurs, &c.

Raw Cotton.
CLOVER JUW> 'TIMOTHY SEED

LIKEWISE,

Together with a great variety of othrrar 
tides unnecessary to mention.

The above Good* have' bi en very carefull 
selected in Philadelphia, from late arrivals, 
will be offered on very pleasing terms. The; 
invite the public to give them an early call.

March 1H  3w

Public Sale.
Tn pursuance of an order of the Orphans 

Court fbr Talbot county, will be sold at Public 
Sale, for ready money, on the 3d Tuesday, be 
ing the 18th "day of April next, at Mr. 1,'owe 
Tavern in Kaaton, between the hours of tw 
and five o'clock in the afternoon, 70 shares 
Stock in the Farmer's Bank of Maryland, 
close Carriage, und sundry other articles, 
the Estate of Mrs. Mary Roberts, deceased. 

C. GOLDSBOKOUGH, Kxr.
March 18 6w.

For Hale,
The HOUSK belonging to Mrs. E. Birrk 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, togethe 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty o 
which nre covered with wood. For terms 
which will lie accommodating, apply to th 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

Nov. 23, 181P~tf
(JEOKGE WELLEK.

JOHNJpUMONDSON, Trustee. 
March 18 1»

FOR SALE, „
COACHES. GIGS jJJVD CttJilRS.

With Harness Complete, 
Made of the best Materials und Workmanship, 
i ml will be told low for Cash, or good Paper 
well secured; the subscriber having busmen 
at those places, named below, will be present 
at the t ourts, and will exhibit some of those 
('arriugcs for Side; pel-sons who are desirous 
of being supplied, or knowing of otheM dis- 
postd to purchase, will please favoflfce »t> 
much M to leave their name* with those gen 
tlemen I have stated.

At Cambridge, Mr. Wm. Flint or Mr. Wool- 
ford.

Princess Anne, Mr. >V hit clock or Mr. John 
son, Saddler

Snow Hill, to Mr. KnoX.
Kaston. to Mr. Lowe or Mr. Shcff'er.
Salisbury. Mr. White or to Mrs. Walker.
Vienna, Mr. Thomas Tall, or in the interim 

by letter to me direct per mail.
GROHtiR TIIARP, 

No. 29, North Guy Street, Baltimore.
N B. 2 Gigs now Fur Sale at Mr. Flint's 

Cambridge. 
March 13 3 w.

TUB

LEOPARD,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable on Mondays and Saturdays, at Euston on, 
Tuesdays, at Mt Michaels on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, and will be at the Chapel on Fri 
days; and will cover mures st tbr reduced price 
of four dollars & twenty -five cents the springs' 
cMance, two dollars and twenty-five cents tho 
single leap, and six dolUrisnd twenty -five ceuU 
to iniiire a foaf.

IH eleven years old this spring, Mid remsrkably 
sure  an enumeration of his qualities in the 
usual course being deemed perfectly unneces 
sary, 1 will merely state, that he wan got by 
Mr. Wm. Scott's Canadian llrtrse Leopard, so 
celebrated in this county, whose Colts stand 
unrivalled for the Farm, 'the Carriage »nd the 
Waggon. The younger Leopard resembles 
his sire in every respect, and his colls stand 
the test against sny others in Talbot county; 
but to obtain his character from disinterested 
pel-sons, I will refer the public to Edward N. 
Humbleton, Esq. Mr. James Colston, Mr. Wil 
liam Haddaway and Alexander Hemsley, Esq. 
or any other gentlemen in the Bay Side, where 
Leopard stood last spring.

WM. FEKGUSON. 
March 18.

THE ELEGJVTT rOUJW) HORSE

OSCAR,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable and at other stands to cover Mares, on 
the following terms, to wit. 7 dollars the sea 
son, hut if paid by the 20th August 6 dollars 
will discharge the debt, and if paid by the 20tfc 
of June 5 dollar* will discharge the debt, by 
paying 25 cents to tlie Groom, for every M»re 
that he may cover. Gentlemen putting two 
or more Mares shall have a deduction of ouo 
dollar for each Mare.

Young Oscar
Was got by the old Horse Oscar and out of a 
most elegant Mare, wl'ich wus goi by Mr. Ed 
ward Lloyd's celebrated home Hatli r. The 
strain on both sides is so generally known, tlmf 
it in needless to say any more about it. Young1 
(Hear is 5 years old this spring, and about six 
teen hands high, a most elegant Bay and hand 
somely marked with white the figure will 
show for itself.

WILLIAM 
March 18 tf.
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HEATH AM) I'llF. UIU'NKAHD.
Jlii Cliiiilff f,-r»ti.<t, of Jl/mtucluiiirlts.

Ills form was fair, his cheek was health;
His word a bond, his purse was wealth,
>Vilh \\heat his fields wrrc covered o'er,
1'lcnty sat s.niling at his door,
Jtis wife the fount of C;-askss joy;
Uow laugh vl t.'.s daughter, play'd his boy!
His library, though larjfc, was read,
'Till halfitx cunU-.nU Jeck'J his head.
At morn, 'twus hi-ulth, wealth pure delight,
' Twas health, wealth, peace, and bliss at night.
1 wishM not todislurb his bliss 
'Tis gonr, bat all the blame v.as his.

'Fhc social glnss I saw him soize,
The more with festive wit to please.
IVVily increased his love of cheer  
Ah! little thought hel was near.
Gradual Indulgence on him stole,
Frequent i'.ecam*.' tlie midnight bowl.
I in the bow 1 the head-ache placed,
Which with the jilice his lips embrac'd.
Sh.ime next 1 mingle.1 'in tlie draught,
Indignantly he drank and laugi.'d,
In the bo\v!'s bottom Fiankntptcy
1 plac'd he sipped with tears and glee; ,
Remorse then di-1 1 in it pour,
He only sought tlie boivl the more.
I mingled ne.ni joint torturing1 Pain;
Little the less did !|e n frain.
The dropsy in the cup I mixt,
Still to h'.s mauth the cup was fist.

Wy em:..isui-ies thus in vain 
I sent, the mad wretch to restrain. 
On the bowl's bottom then myself 
I threw, the most abhorrent elf 
Ot all that mortals hate or dread. 
And thus in horrid whiten said, 
"Successless minister* Vve sent, 
Thy hast'iiiii ;< min to prevent, 
Thj^irjessons /loug-lit now IK-re sm I, 
Think not my threat'iiin^ to defy  
Swallow ihou thii, tlv. last 'twill be, 
For with it tlu.u ru i,t swallow ME."

Jljgpiw'. his eyes, upright his hair, 
U«n:orfi- his lip, hi:'check despair. 
With shaking ham's the bowHic grasp'd, 
My meatless bones his carcase clasp'd 
And bore him to t'..e church-yard, \\here 
'i'liuusauds, ere I would cull, repair.

ntatl. spealcs Ah! roader, dost thuu hear' 
lUst thiju nu lurking cause of fear.' 
Has not o'er ihee tlie sparkling bowl 
Constant, c-immandinij, sly control' 
Betimes reflect betimes hew are  
Tlie ruddy, h£:ilthful now and fair, 
(Hi-form postptm'-.l another day) 
Too soon mav mix with common clav.

VARMKRS ATTEND)
The Citizens of Talbot County, friendly to 
usKrtiulry ami Domestic Improvements, are 

respectfully invited to meet at the Court 
(louse, iu Easton, on Titf.ii/iti/ the 2lft "f 
.l/rjri-'i, instant, at 2 o'clock, for the useful 
purpose of forming an .lirricrtllitral Society for 
;he County. The intelligent Farmers in 
general seem to approve of such a niensure; 
and nothing appears, to be necessary but their 
Attendance to carrying it into immediate 
Etfect. Their attendance therefore is parti 
cularly requested. 

Marcfl 7, 1820. *

Notice*

Notice.
All persons indebted to the estate of Col. 

William B. Smyth, late of Talbot county de 
ceased, are hereby notified to pay their les- 
pecti,Ve debts to Mr. SAMVEL GHOOMB. of Eas 
ton. with all convenient speed. And all per- 
soni having claims against the estate of the

Al! persons indebted to the Subscriber, for 
rents or hires, are respectfully required to 
make immediate payment, as it is extremely 
inconveivent for me to make call or demands 
for them.

RACHEL LEEDS KEHH.
Easton, March 2,

REMOVAL.

TI115 BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
For the Eastern Shore of Maryland, arc re 

quested to meet at James Hue's Tavern, in 
Easton, on the 28th uist. at Eleven o'clock. 

KOU. MOOHE, Prest.
3d mo. llth.

BRICKLAYING.
THE SUBSCHlBEtt

Having removed to Easlnn, oh'crs his ser-
s.iioj deceased, are requested to produce them vjces to the people of Talbot and the ailja- 

e, duly authenticated I cenl counties, in his line of business, which heto Bie said Samuel Groom
according to law, on or before the 20th day of * 

"temher next.
ISABELLA SMYTH. 

Adm'x. with the Wdlannex'd. 
istonFcb. 14, 1820 2m.

MARYLAND,
Talboi County Orphans' Court, 

18th day of February, A. I). 1830. 
application of Col. Ferry Spencer, Ad- 
ator of James Stoakes, late of the coun- 
said, deceased It is ordered, that he 
e notice required by law for creditors 

to exhibit their claims against thf «aiil deceas 
ed's estate; and that the same be pub 
lished once in each week for tlie space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the Easton news 
papers.

in testimony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings 
of the orphans' court of the coun 
ty aforesaid; I have hereto set my 
hand, and the seal of mv oflice af 
fixed, this 18th day of February, 
Anno Domini 1819.

JA-. FHICE, Urg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Teat,

professes to understand in the best manner: in 
particular the following; such as the latest fash 
ion Patent, Rumford, and Franklin fire-places; 
Unmford's improvements fir Kitchens, public 
and private: the people will find it much to 
their advantage, those who wish to economize 
house roorti and fuel, he begs the encourage 
ment of a generous public, and Hatter* himself 
to give satisfaction.

WILLIAM COPPUCK.
P. S. Me keeps a constant supply of lime for 

jobbing, and wiJI instruct any one in his line of 
business, iu tdese imjifovemCiits. W. C.

March 7.

E:iii»n, 2</ mo. 1.5/A, 1820. 
1 hereby certify, thai William Coppuck put 

up for me two HoilcM, on the Ktimford plan, 
one of which holds about twentv, 3t the other 
about ten gallons, which for eco.iomy in tin- 
saving of fuel, far exceeds any stove or other 
contrivance which has come under my obs't-r- 
vation; And I believe that the said William 
Coppuck is master of hrt profession, as a Brick 
layer, and fully adequate to the performance 
of any thing in that line that he undertakes. 

HOB- MOUKE.

The Subscriber living 
from the Union Tavern, in tension, to 
the "I'Mston Hotel" formerl) ocrupi 
eil by Mr. Jesse She Her, betfs Icavt 

to iii(»i-fii hi* friends and the public. j^-ncril 
ly, that this establishment is utuatcd in the 
most centra! part of the town, being- contiguous 
to the Bank and the several public oilices; is 
large and commodious, and is in complete am 
ample order for the reception and ac.commoda 
lion of travellers jind citizensi having a nun'.bci 
of excellent lodging rooms and pn\i.te apart 
mcnts well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Can-iiijje- 
llonsca, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber pledges 
himself that no expense or labor shall bo wan 
ting to give entire satisfaction to those \vho 
may favor him will) their custom. His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of tlie season: Ins 
Ollar will be constantly stocked with Liquors 
of the first inialiu, and" his Stables supplied 
with the- best of Corn, O.Us, H.n, Hladis. &c.

A TAN VAUD \T

PUBLIC SALE.
Ky Vii-lueofthe last Will and Ttsfm.rn- f 

John Eagle-, late of Caroline County, j t ,.,!.,"

at 11 o'clock on Saturday Ihe'fhl't da'yljf An'^i 
iKXt, that valuubli- a,,d well known T,,,,,;,," 
L,t,il;h*fan K»l in l:;llsbi,r,, M ,r|,. T|lis Vuni - 
tains torty Nats; is provided wiih  > 11,1, 
House, and patent Hark Mill, Cumin'.' Slum 
with a marble slab, S.   WIT couvcnkiM II,   
House, the H.-J-UU and fuming shop. v,tl, ,'i, n 
Vats arc in -rood urdi-r, and tho Yard Lfynti-.IU 
isina comtonahli: slatt of l-epair, a creditnt' 
three years, will hi-^ivcn on !| 1C purchase inn 
Hey, and possession on the 1st .lanuarv 18"l' 
subject to the present le»M-   xpirinir'on \\^ 
1st of October fbllowinS, at ml ,- hundred and 
eighty-five dollars per lumum.

HENKY U. SELLE15S 
Feb. 2^- t!>.

In compliance with the above order,
NOT1CK IS HEREBY GIVKN.

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hsth 
obtained from the orphans' court of Talbot 
County, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Stoakes, late 
of the county aforesaid, deceased All per ; 
sons having1 claims against the said deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with tlie proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 22d day of August 
next; they niny Otherwise by law be excluded 
from ail btmlit of said estate.

liiven under my hand this 21st day of Fe 
bruary, IKiO.

I'ERHV SVENCEK, Adm'r. 
of Jamts Slojikcs, dec'tl.

Feb. 28

He is well provided with careful and sobn- Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducements 
together with hisunrcmittinpreiulcavor.i to give 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts \* ill 
ensure the patronage of the public.

Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 
dated with private rooms.

The public's Ob't. Scr'vt.
SOLOMON LtnYE.

N. B. Horses, Hacks and (jigs, provided at 
0)e shortest notice.

Easton, Or! 4 tf

A HOUSE-KEEPER.
A respectnble and careful woman, who un 

derstands Hoiwe-Keppiiig and would In- atlen- 
tive to Children, might Secure good wagrsatul 
a home by aiiplying immediately at this ollice 
by letter or otherwise.

t'.aslun, Jim. 31«r, 1820.

*>0l'om Hi? Jimerican P'arwer. 
iu^nm House, near v^ic. 
andria, 1st I'cb. 18'2(i.

WOODEN SOALKI) SltORS.
Mr. Cuitis of Arlington, in :i letter fo 

the editor, observes,   \Yomlen Soaled 
S'noes, are the, veiy licst shnes, lor labour 
ers ol nil coluitrx, that I ever met with, 
but more especial I)1 for negroes.   They 
keep tne feet warm anil dry in ditcliinj;, 
ar!(l in all kinds of hbour, to be pci form 
ed out ol doors in winter and are saving 
in expense, of fully 80 percent. My peo 
ple are shod in tins uay, and themselves 
Uedure, tliat they never were so conifor- 
ta!il« in tlieir feet betore, while my leath 
er liil! fnini g,l()0. IIUB been reduced to 
sciuce S?.0.

You form the soal, alter the appear 
ance. of the leather soal and heel, the woo*! 
about halt', or three fourths of an inch in 
thickness; around the upper eda;e, is cut a 
rabbit; into which is nailed, with ordinar; 
sized tacks the upper leather   not a par 
tide of thread is needed, except to close 
the. two parts of upper leather,   Kver 
man muv be Im own hhuc-mnker, ar.d 
man would put together a do/en pair 
day. In slippery weather, small plates o 
iron are nailed around the toes and heels 
anil frost nails driven iu'tliem, which als 
piotect» the soal from wear. Gum, ash, 
or dogwood, are the best for I lie goals, and 
about S setts of souls, will hut through the 
winter. The feet are never wet or cold, 
and lience will be remedied those chronic 
p;. ins and evils, to which negi oos are sub 
ject, who are exposed to cold und wet. 
For any purpose Imt a foot race, these are 
live verv best shoes, and I doubt whether 
even Sir Humphrey Dnvy hns made a 

useful discovery, in the lust

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two \\ nts of vendilioni cxponas, 

to uif directed, one at the suit of John Le- 
compte, use of Vincent Moore, 8t the other at 
the suit of .lohn Lecompte, use, of Uerndon 
Haraldrcn, against James Colston'; will be sold 
on Thursday the 23d of March, on the prem 
ises, tlie following property, vr/. All tlie legal 
and cquilahlf. right of him the said Colston in 
and tu > tract or part of a tract of Land, cull 
ed Cla\ "s Hope and Hachclor's Nrglect, 10 
head of cattle, 2 yoke of oxen, 35 head of 
sheep, and 5 head of horses; sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest and costs due thereon.

ALLEN 1H)W1E, ShfT.

This is to certify, that William Coppuck has 
 iltered two fire places for me in a very neat 
workman like manner. These fire places throw- 
out move heat than before their alteration, 
with considerably less fuel, and are not dispos 
ed to smoke.

I think it due to Mr. Coppuck to say, that 
he has studied the principles of, and paid more 
attention to, the construction of fire places, 
and building Chimneys, than any other Brick 
layer, I have been acquainted with.

1 have seen some of Mr. Coppuck's improve, 
cd methods of saving fuel, in cooking, which 
.le.srrve much commendation. In fact this neal 
workman does not set himself up above in 
struction, and \fillconstnict Chimneys and e- 
rect cooking apparatus, of every kind, in 
the neatest and best manner, agreeably to any 
|)lan, or improved method.

ENNALI.S MARTIN, M. D.
Trston, Feb. 25th, 1820.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

hove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLO HO v l.ovt K, in Easton, offers his 
services to the public. The establish 

as undergone considerable repair, lunl 
received such alterations and additions, under 
tlie immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

IMS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, and his liar constantly furnished 
with the choices! Liquors.

NliS.STAHI.ES
Are provided with drain of every kind, and 

Hay, &.C. and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Dri 
vers, can be furnished li<r any part of the 
Peninsula.   His sen an Is are honest and atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of tlie sub 
scriber to please all of those who may call to 
see him.

jr.SSE SHEFFEH.
Dec. 13  >

New Saddlery.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public, that hr'has jus' returned from Haiti- 
more, with a Handsome Assortment of

Take Notice.
Tlie Subscriber having declined currying- on 

the Cabinet^Business in Easton, for the pur 
pose of winding up anil closing Irs business, IK; 
then-lore earnestly solicits .-.II those indebted 
to him, cither upon note or book account, to 
cull and settle with him immediately, if you 
have not money, you huvc Meat, Corn, Meal 
and Flour, bring it, no excuse, as I am deter 
mined to close my businebs without respect 
to persons.

JONATHAN OZMENT. 
Easton, Feb. 14.

Notice.
The Levy Court for Talbot county, w'i!( 

meet on the first day of Mural i next, 'o appoint 
Constables; and on the first day of April next, 
to appoint Overst t-rs of the Public Hoads in 
this county 1'c-rsons \\ ho wish to ol tain ei 
ther appointment will attend on those days. 

J. LOOCKEUMAN.
Easton, Jan. I." tin.

EASTON $ BALTIMORE I'ACKET,
THE SCHOONER

JANE < MARY.

Feb. 2S

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to rue directed, 

. the suit of Jacob Loockerman, agaiiut-John 
'raw, will De sold on Tuesday the 21st of 
larch, on the Court-hons-- Green, between 
1 and J o'clock, the following property, viz. 
\ Tract or part of a Tract of Land, called 
acob and John's Pasture, containing; 5 .tfcrcs, 

more or less, and all the improvements there 
in; 2 Carriages and Harness. 3 head of Horses 
and a Negro Man, called Choice. Sold to sa- 
isfy the debt, interest and costs due thereon.

ALLEN 1JO\V1E, ShlF. 
Feb. 23

Boots 8£ Shoes,
Manufactured at the Shortest

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di 

rected, at the suite of Itichard l|arwood, will 
be sold on Wednesday, tlie 29th mut. on the 
premises, a*. 3 o'clock, all the equitable right 
and title of William Nelson, in and to a Lot ot 
(iround, in the 'I own of Easton, lying on Do 
ver and Harrison streets, opposite Mrs. Tea- 
kit's and adjoining William Barton's shop  
Sold to satisfy the above fieri facias.

WILLIAM THOMAS, late ShfT,
March 6

years.

NORFOLK, March 1. 
OYSTERS. 

We publish, in to-ila\'i paper, for the
of those conccnieil, (he act ol 

(tie General Assembly of tins btaic con- 
OvHlern, as uuif luletl at Hie last 
The tine is ratnwl to one tlmu- 

gaml (instead of one hundred) dollars, ant! 
Oyster* are permitted lobe carried out 
ol the Htate in vessels not exceeding 15 
tons burthen. These ar« the main altera 
tions in tht! law; the first was renderei 
necossary to riV-Tt the object of the law 
fur while the fine was 8100 vessels o 
larger burthen thun a;»j formerly employ 
td in tlm oyster trade went up the river 
and took iti full cargoes, after which soin 
one  iihiniid interested in the adventure 
wus s> nt ashore to inform, and so by this 
cute contrivance tliev only paid half the 
fine (:30 dollars) which thi-y could very 
well alliird to do and nuike a profitable 
voyage Ix'-'ides. The second amendment 
UHH niKfle at the instance of the inhabi 
tant* in lh;- nfeighhnrhooil of the oy*terin» 
I i veri, so MS to KITUHJ to them the privilege 
of carrying their oysters to Haltimore & 
oilier yiaeeti up the bay.

Confectionary, <S(c.
The SubscriHeru oiler their Friends and the 

Public jjenerally, a lar'ge and complete assort 
nicnt of goods in their line, on the lowest pog 
r,ible terms, they can be had in any part of the 
state, for ('ash, it being their intention to 
deal exclusively for that Country merchant 
and others, will find it much to their advant 

ge to give them a call before they purchase, 
* they will find their goods to be of very su- 
lerior quality. Those persons who make 
heir own Mineral Waters, will find much to be 
>loasedat, in purchasing their Sjrups of them, 
i they arc determined f) mate their articles 
he bent materials this market will allord.

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and ihe public in if1'"- 

__.i-ral. and informs them that the New 
It-pant Scliooner, the J.1JVK (J M*1IIY, 

commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eauton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at IU o'clock, A. M. All orders will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VtCKARS. 

N. Tl. His Clerk Mr. Thomas I'arrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, ab usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

C. V. 
' Febmnry 11 TF.

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MAHTF.U.

Will Icare Easton-Voint on T/inn- 
ila;/ the -''1th dny of February, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Haiti- 

___lmorc every Sunday at !> o'clock 
M. and will continue to leave Easton and 

Baltimore on the above named days during the 
 ason. "
The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 

order for the reception of 1'assengei-s and 
Freight. She U an elegant vessel, suhstantial- 
y built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
I'acket style toT the accommodation of Pas 
sengers. She has a large and commodious ca- 
JIM with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subsciber, or in his 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix, at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be thankfully receiv. 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

which he will Manufacture in the neatest man 
ner and the Latest Fashions, all of which he is 
disposed to sell low for Cash.

THOMAS D. PINKIND.
March 6. .lw
N. H. Orders from a distance will be at 

tended to.   T. II. I'.

HOARDING & LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to a Large 

and CommodioiisHon.se, in the central part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen,with lioartlL-f Imtlgimr the ensuing 
ye'"1. .lOHN'sTEVENS. Jr.

Easton. dec. 2?, 1819.

The Subscriber thankful fo.- the encourage. 
menl he has received, lakes this method ot In 
forming the public generally, that he contin 
ues to carry on the above business, in all il« 
various branches, at the stand lately occupied 
by Mr. Nicholas Valiant, two doors from 
Messrs. Ciroome Jt Lambdin's Store, one from 
the Easton Hotel, and directly opposite the 
Bank. Having the best workmen thai can t>? 
procureil on the Eastern Shore, both fur 
HOOTS £jf SHOES, he is now able to dispatch 
work nt the shortest notice. He promises to 
use his best exertions to give general satisfao 
tion to a generous public.

PETER TARU. 
Easton, Jan. .Tl

TIIK ART OF

In verse, with numerous plates, containing all 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the three.bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of the letters and arranged in classes, accord"- 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship, published in 
Maryland. Price 2 dollars, to be had at this 
office. 

Oct. 18

Laud for Sale.
The Subscriber wishes to dispose of a tract 

of land containing bet ween yoOand lUUOucivs 
situated upon IJlnckwater river in l)nr- 
clu-ster county. About 800 acres ot this l»nd 
are covered with excellent timber, chief!) MK-M 
Pine and Oak as are well adapted to vi".s.el 
building. The timber being near a good lan 
ding, the purchaser will have every facility of 
employing A to advantage The cleared lu;:d 
is ot good soil and pleasantly situated.

ROBEKT GRIFFITH.
Cambridge, fan. 31, 1820 8w.

Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Talbot county, will meet at their officcin 
the Court House in Easton, on Tuesday the 
4th day of April next; at 11 o'clock A- M. 
and Thursday and Saturday of the same week, 
and will continue to sit'on the same days 
in each succeeding week, for the space 
of twenty days (if necessary) for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals, 
and* making such alterations and alienations 
in the assessment of property as they may 
deem necessary and proper, according to law 

By orddr,
JOHN STEVENS Jim. Clk- 

to the Commissioners of the Tax 
for Talbot County.

The undersigned citizens of Somerset 
County, and petitioners for relief under the 
insolvent laws of Maryland, do hereby respec 
tively give notice to their creditors, that they 
have severally complied with the requisites 
of said laws, & that the first Saturday afu-rthe 
fourth Monday in the next May Term.of Somer 
set County Court, is assigned for,the jif.\ring of 
their several petitions. At which time their 
creditors respectively will have an opportuni 
ty to shew,cause if any they have, why the be 
nefit of said laws should not be extended to 
them, & of which they do hereby sever-illy

Feb. 21

Lemon,

SYIIUl'S.

"1
> CANCANDIES.

Pine Apple, 
Strawberry, 
Raspberry,

and 
lion-hound
Love Letter Kisses," 
Lemon, 
Mint,
Hurley, and I 
IJorehound J 
Sii|;ar Plumbs, Alin>:n(U, &C. made to 

order at the shortest notice.

ALSO.
A largo atul Extensive Assortment of

Cordials,
(both foreign and of their own Manufacture,)
mid Foreign Fruits, ax Figs, Sultana Raisins,
Lemons, by the box, or lesi, Prunes, Paper
shelled Jlinondg, ami n largo quantity of
prc»f rved Ginger fakes, and Ornament* made
ibr Dulls, 1'nvii. b & Marriages, in the first style.

J. S. HltHH.ES &. CO. Conf«-c.lioners,
No 104, M*rk.<tl-slruut, Baltimore.

March 6, U12U

THE NEW AM) ELEGANT STEAM-UOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMEN T. V1CKAKS, Mntter, 

Hns commenced her regular route between 
Eftston, Annapolis and llaltimore Leaving 
EA<miK every Motulay &f T/iumtlay at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for AMSIHILIS &. lUi/riMOiiv:, via Todd's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive V An 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock V. .M. start 
from thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M- for 
llaltimore Returning leaven Uallimore for An 
napolis and Eastnu every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock A. M. arrive* at Anna 
|iolis at half past 11 o'clock A.M. and starts 
from thence at half pa:;' 12 o'clock, P. M 
arrives at Eastnn ut ti o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
known by the name of the Double Mills. 

Enston, Feb. 28 

Notice.

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot occupi. 

nl by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

HOBERTH. GOLDSBOKOUGII
Nov. 29 tf

give them notice.

Feb. "1 4iv.

lir.njamin /. Jones, 
(Meb Dorwy, 
Littlrton Furnisa, 
Thomas Lai^Ltld

Land for Sale,
To be sold at Public Vendue, on Thursday 

the fith day of April next, at 11 o'clock, on- 
the premises, part of the real estate of George 
Jmpey Daw.son, deceased, being part of a tract 
of land called CuitliniftoH'n Mttition, situate in 
the lower pu-t of Hayside Neck, in Talbot 
county, containing One Hundred and Forty- 
five Acres, nearly half of which is tolerably 
well timbered. There is on said place, one 
small Dwelling House, and some inferior out 
houses Twelve months credit will be given 
on the whole purchase money. Bond with ap 
proved security, must be passed to the differ-

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Young High-Flyer,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable war this place, on the following terms, 
to wit. 7 dollars the season, but if paid by the 
20th of August 6 dollars will discharge the 
debt, and if paid by the 20lh of June 5 will 
discharge the debt.

YOUJV6 mOH-FLTER
Is 12 yervrs old, an elegant dapple grey, sixteen 
hands high, is proportioned in size; and his fi 
gure equals any horse in the coiyUv; mov« « 
pleasant to the rider and handsome to the 
viewer, and his quality excels any stud on the 
continent. Old High-Flyer was the sirC ot' 
Young High-Flyer which is a miflicicnt recom 
mendation- he at 12 years old sold for four 
teen hundred dollars. Further information 
will be given on inquiry, and every attention 
paid by the subscriber,

WILLIAM BARNES.
Feb. 21 tf

respective dividends 

By virtue of a decree of the honourable tha 
Judges of Worcester county Court, the Sub 
scriber will oder at Public Sale, to the highest 
bidder, on the premises, on Saturday the 25th 
d:iy of Match next, the Farm with the appur 
tenances, upon which John Bevans now lives, 
situate in Worcester county. A credit of 
twelve months will be given for one half and 
eighteen mouths for the other half of the pur 
chase money, upon the purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, with interest from tke 
dayofmde, uiitil paid.

BUTT1NGHAM BF.VAN9, Trustee. 
Worcester couuty, Fttb. 28, 1820 3w

ent heirs, for their 
Attendance given by

SAMUEL TENANT 
ALEXH. HEMSI.F.Y 
NATHAN HARUINGTON 

. JOHN DAWSON
WH16HTSON I.OWE.
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MR.CARV

PRINTING.
CARDS, HAND-BILLS, & BLANKS

Of E VER Y DKS CH/JP7VOJV, 
IXBCUTED AT THIS OFVHJE ON REASON 

ABLE TERMS;

WOOD LAND FOR SALE.
Will be offered at Public Sale, on Monday 

he 2Uth of March, if fair, or the next fair (by. 
jt Mr. John Warner's, adjoining the premis« «, 
between Wye Mill and Tuckalioe, A F«urn, 
containing about 4GO acres, nearly four-fit'1 'i* 
of which is heavily and thickly timb.-red anJ 
wooded. The. soil is a heavy strong clay, cap 
able of high improvement.- and a purchase of 
the whole, disposed to clear the land, would 
find a ready and profitable sale for the wood 
and timber in the neighbourhood; it will other 
wise be divided to suit purchasers, into lots 
of limber, of not less than 50 acres each, nnrt 
the wealthy and extensively bare neighbor 
hood around, will do well not to Ift this op 
portunity of supplying themselves slip, »» such 
a one may not occur again in a centurv hence, 
if ever. With the amount secured, the thn<-i 
of payment will be made easy. Mr. I'ratt, »he 
tenant, in the mean tune will shew the land. 

THO. KMOHV. 
Feb. 2t, 1839

!
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\v> this day Mr. C»rmifih»el*s speech

Ipnn

luii to

the sUtts respectively, and to the peo- 
-'" * r-;ou)d ask then, sir, in whit partpie, 
of the 
thoiity

titution is to be found the au- 
itupose restrictions? The wise

the subject of the Missouri Question. 
ji u an able speech, and does much credit 
the gentleman who uttered it. It is not 

L,r province'to decide questions between our 
eii;ls. but there it nv.isu reason to admire the 

[round taken by Mr Carmichael, in opposi-. 
the hrterterenc* of the Legislature 

questions belonging ^exclusively to the 
t'eneral Government. We we happy to lay 
Icfore tho puhlic the able emanation* from 

ch minds as Mr. Carmichael and Mr. Harper 
.We will not detain our readers further, but 
ve them this Interesting speech.

MM C \RMICH AEL'S SPEECH 
fTHBSEJTATB OF MARYLAND.

ON THE RESTRICTION FROM THE HOUSE

OK DELEGATES, RELATIVE TO

TUB ^ItSSOURI QUESTION.

Mr. Carmichael said, he legretted that 
ih resolution Imd come up from the house 
f Jelega'es, but b.'ing now before the Sc 
ale, it must be disposed of; and he shonld 
him indulgence, whilst he stated briefly, 
ie reasons which should govern him in 
is vote.
Tlie honorable senator (General Tlnr- 

er) had referred to the clause of the con- 
titution, on which this question miistdi-- 
cinl. "New states may be admitted by 
0:1-51 ess into this union." This was the 
nly clause in the constitution^which had 

i direct reference to the subject. I'lie 
Irnvi.tiori Was sententious, and left'a door 

lor construction—inferences might 
fairly deduced fiom the general tenor 

'the instrument, and from the situation 
|ml condition of the states at the time, the 
limstitution was adopted. The honorable 
|enlleman, (General Harper) had conten» 

dil that congress had a right to impose 
he restriction, but from motives of polic 
ney ought not to impose it. Mr. C. saiI

congress possessed the right, it wa* at 
:ast a question of doubtful pctlicy, rea- 
Dns strong and powerful, might be 'urged 
v able and ingenious men, in support and 
;i',ntt the res riction. He was inclined 

inink, that the restriction of slavery 
O'fld be the better policy. A state whose 
op:i!:ition f-onsisted of free, white imle- 
en lent citizens, would possess great ad- 

je* over one, where one half of the 
0|>i1;uioii \\ an composed ot men degraded 
nl debased by that servil« condition, 
li.ch intiut alv.ays attend a black popu- 
ilion. Mr. C. *aul he should forbear to 

thU part of the subject, the policy 
1 impolicy of the restriction, went but a 
ittle way to determine the constitutional 

.* Does the constitutional right be- 
to congress, to determine what will 

jiake this new state of Missouri powerful 
id happy; or is it one ol the concerns 

|liich belongs to her when she becomes a 
ite, to be regulated by her own wisdom? 

(nnorable gentlemen would bear in mind, 
jiat the constitution of the United States 
fas formed by the old thirteen United 
|tate>sin their corporate rapacities—they 

<d for their object, to establish a system 
general defence, to regulate trade, to 

|uuuteract, control, and harmonise the 
'nllicting interests and passions of thir- 
:en independent sovereign states. The 

Id confederation was formed on the spur 
the moment— it was a government of 

lie slates in their corporate capacities— 
I bore us through the revolutionary war— 
estates were then united by a sense of 
iminon interest and common danger. 
Jt when the storm was |>u!>»ud, when 
e thunder of an invading enemy wa- 
irtl no more, it soon became marfi- 
st, that a government who*>c ordi- 
mces required the sanction of thir- 
[cn independent sovpteigntiew, actuated 
'different interests, impelled by difK-i- 
ft views, and influenced by different pas- 
pns, could never proceed in its operation, 
|<l a very few years of experience, after 
" war demonstrated that a government 
pis necessarily founded on dinertnit priii- 
Hes,and impelled by different energies 

c constitution of the United States was 
lilt upon a foundation essentially diffet- 
|t hum that of the old confederation— 

! powers of the federal constitution, so 
' as they extended, emanated immedi- 
ly from the people, and were not im- 
ledby the states in their corporate c'a- 
:ities, but no one would assert that the 
*M, when they adopted the federal con- 
'ulion, ever intended to sink their sove- 

,'i and independent power, to regulate 
ir own internal policy—the powers 

'o the general government were 
and defined—precaution stopped 

here—by the tenth article of tne a- 
hmment to the constitution it is declar- 
Is "Hie powers nut delegated to the U-
[>if,.i tat" **? tne consMMtiwn. »or Pr«* 

by it to the states, are reserved to

the true and only point tj be decided

men who formed the constitution, when 
they provided for the introduction of new 
state* intq "this union," contemplated 
states possessing the same independent 
sovereign powers, as those' which belong 
ed, to the old. To permit slavery or to a- 
bolish it. The honorable gentleman had 
admitted that this power of restriction, 
could not be extended to an indefinite ex 
tent—I should like to know, said Mr. C. 
the limits by which the exercise of its re 
strictive power* is to be bounded.

Th,e honorable gentleman (General 
Harper) has favored us with a construction
•n the word "may" in the constitution, in 
which he has displayed both ability and 
learning, and in which"! do not essen 
tially disagree with him. When the con 
stitution was formed, there was a large, 
unsettled territory appendant to the U- 
nited States—it was not then in a situa 
tion for independent state governments— 
provision wa» therefore made, for its ter 
ritorial condition; with a provision, that at 
a future time, it might be admitted into 
the union. The time was then uncertain
—the framers of the constitution could 
not ascertain it; it necessarily depended 
upon future events, upon the future, mor 
al, political and physical state of the ter 
ritory. The time of admission, said Mr. 
C. I insist the time only, was confided to 
congress—when that time arrived, there 
was a constitutional obligation on con 
gress to admit such a territory into the 
uiiion—this trust was reposed in congress, 
in confidence that it would be exercised 
with justice and wisdom. It was a neces 
sary confidence, because the time proper 
for admission, could not then be determin 
ed, but the powers of restriction might 
have be.en defined, and none being given, 
none can be exercised, but in violation of 
the tenth article of the amendment to the 
constitution. Mr* C. said, when he had 
adverted to the third section of the fourth 
article of the constitution,the same section 
that declared, new states may be admitted 
into this union, it found that power was 
given to congress to make all needful rules 
and regulations respecting the territory, 
he felt much confidence in his construc 
tion. A country in a teriitorial situation 
required rules and regulations by congress 
for its government, because it had no now- 
or of legislation. Gentlemen must admit, 
that this restrictive power was a very del 
icate and important one—and if the fra 
mers of the constitution had intended that 
new s'ates should be inferior in power to 
the old. he must believe that the spirit of 
vigilance and jealousy, which had induced 
them to define the powers of congress in 
relation to other objects, would have ex 
tended to this. Mr. C. said, he totally 
iTisagreed with the honorable gentleman,

. •• •! »_.._^ _L_I_ * _l_ t. A._

the union, with restrictions, wereexamin- 
ed, that the weight of the authority would 
be lessened. When the constitution re 
posed the trust in Congress to admit new 
states into the union, it was in confidence

ins; the seeds of disaffection among our 
own people—the best and wisest of,our 
citizens, men who had fronted the storm 
of the revolutionary war, .were branded 
with the odious term, aristocrat,—the pe>>

that they should not be admitted until pie were instructed that the Salomons in 
they were politically, morally and physi- •"«"««•!i •-•i •*•- o.——..—:.. *i.- c\ 1.1 u-.i 
callv competent to independent govern-*.•«»£ • * • • • • *2 ^ »merit. We well know «ir, said Mr. C. 
that in the political conflict, which has for 
many years agitated this country, 
all considerations have sunk before party 
ambition—the party dominant had adop 
ted this, at one means to strengthen their 
powe«—states hud been admitted into this 
union, totally incapable of forming a free 
republican constituent—It seems singu 
lar, that the new state of Mississippi 
should be admitted into the union, under 
a restriction of a trial bv jury and a tol 
eration of religion. Mr. C. said he 
hoped a more sober era was approaching, 
when sounder and better measure* were 
to prevail.

Mr. C. said he felt himself justified in 
taking the view he had of the abstract 
constitutional question, though he should 
vote against the restriction. He thought 
the admission of the new state of Missouri 
into the union, was a subject which be 
longed exclusively to Congress^—and in 
which the state legislatures had no right 
to interfere,either by requestor instruc 
tion.

This resolution was presented to the 
senate, in the modest garb of solicitation, 
tiut it was intended by the sanction of the 
legislature, to pledge the opinion of the 
people of Maryland against the restric
tion,—a pledge he

'o"
was not disposed to

in the opinion tint congress had a right to 
impose this restriction bj.way of compact. 
A country iu a .territorial state must be 
considered! in a state of nonage, without 
power to contract; and when.it became a 
state, by the admission of congress, con 
gress had no constitutional power to ac 
cept any surrender of its sovereign rights. 
Mi. C. said, it appeared to him, that the 
authority given by the constitution to con 
gress to admit a new state into the union, 
was the declaration of a power, "a naked 
power," which they had no right to fetter 
with reservations and restrictions.

The honorable gentleman, had consid 
ered the admission, of a new state into 
the union.-asan affair between the United 
States and the territory to be admitted— 
lie saw it in a different point of view; he 
thought the old states, had a deep interest 
in the subject—he was not disposed to 
foster jealousies, between the government 
of the United States and the individual 
states; but Congress by imposing restric 
tions on new states, might create an uncon 
stitutional dependence upon the general 
Kovornment. A state with restricted 

would always feel jealousy, of a 
ing statr, whose powers were 

large and ample. It wa» n matter of gen- 
e;al interest, that the states of this union, 
should bo equal, as the people were equal; 
<ind a deviation from this principle, he 
thought a departure, from the true, equal 
and independent spirit of our republican 
institutions. The honorable gentleman 
ha/I said that "the new states admitted 
into the union were sovereign and none 
could deny it, though they had been ad 
mitted under restrictions." The word 
sovereign, might be uned like other terms, 
in a relative sense—the people of Eng 
land were free, when their situation, WHS 
compared with that of ihe "people of the 
continent of Europe—-the free people of

make—the honorable gentleman justified 
the measure (rom the nature of the^ gov 
ernment, and from existing usage: Mr 
C. said in his opinion, there was nothing 
in the constitution of the United States, 
•ir of this state, that sanctioned the prin 
ciple; on the contrary, he thought it re 
pugnant to the «pirit cl both. • The power 
exercised by the representatives ot Mary 
land in the state, was a delegated power, 
and extended no further than state legis 
lation.—to us was committed alone, the 
power to legislate and decide on state 
concerns; and it might reasonably happen, 
that the people might entrust stat« legis 
lation to-men with whom they differed 
widely on subjects of national policy. 
It 'had been the policy of the fra- 
mnrs of the constitution o' the United 
States, to make the represcnativesof the 
general government, uidepeident of the 
state authority; this waa a measure of 
wisdom, and he would never directly or 
indirewly consent to impugn the princi 
ple. The representatives .n Congress 
were the immediate representatives ol 
the people; and if the voice tf the people, 
was to be heard on this subject, it ought 
to go directly from them by addresses— 
it had at one ti-ni- been held that as the 
senators of the United State* were elect 
ed by the state legislatures, the state le 
gislatures hud a right to instruct them. Mr. 
C. said be was glad to find that this was 
insisted on; the resolution c«ntaining on 
ly a request. He had al wars considered 
the state legislatures in thr election of 
senators of the United States,as perform 
ing the duty of an electoral college, and 
the senators when elected, were the re 
presentatives ot the people, <$" not of the 
states in their corporate capacities—to be 
sure the principle of representation is differ 
ent in the senitte, & the House of represen 
tatives, but to consider the senate as repre 
sentatives of ihe state authority, and 
bound by legislative instruction would be 
found in its practical operation, injurious 
and detrimental to the best interests of 
the nation. Mr. C. said it was true that the 
state iMulatures, by addresses and reso-

council, and the Sampsons in the field had 
been thorne by the meretricious hand of 
England. This, sir, was no vulgar clam 
or—A governor of one of the most pow 
erful states in the union on a public festi 
val, gave as a toast, "may laws and not 
proclamations govern the people of the 
United States." A distinguished membei 
of Congress declared in his place, that Pre 
sident Washington had forfeited hia^con 
fidence— (in hisiippr years) with a frank 
ness and candor which did honor to Inn 
character, in another branch of the uation- 
al legislature, be made the amende honor 
able. Under these excitements, the peo 
ple of the west were hurried into insur 
rection; the aftvclions of a numerous class 
ot citizens appeared alienatvd from the 
general government, <§' the bonds of tiicu- 
nion seemed ready to burst asunder—in 
this state of things it was dremed proper 
by the legislature of Maryland, to address 
President Washir.ston,* approving the 
measures ofhis administration, and ex 
pressing their unabated confidence, in his 
virtue and patriotism. Mr. C. said he was 
then a student of law in this city, and 
well recollects the agitation of the ques 
tion—no constitutional right was claimed, 
but it was thought right in the hour of 
civil commotion, for the state leefiHluture 
to "peak (he feelings of Maryland.

Mr. C. said, honorable gentlemen well 
knew how this precedent had been acted 
on—if we look to the address, and reso 
lutions for and against Mr. Jefferson and 
his administration we will have reason fo 
blush for our countrymen—by the one 
party, he-had been represented as an an 
gel of light, by the other as an arch fiend 
—one had imputed to him the virtnps and 
wisdom of Socrates—the other tiie visions 
nnd vices of a Condorcet—his gun-boat 
system had been praised by his friends, 
as a masterly project of national defence 
and aggression—and ridiculed by his op 
ponents as the result of lolly and imbeci 
lity—neither of these portraits would 
be drawn of him by the pen of the faith 
ful and impartial historian. He would 
be represented, as a man who well un 
derstood the temper of the times in which 
he lived, who availed himself of the cur-

the sky serene—the flags, in honor of the 
day, waved their stripes and stars from 
the Halls and Museum, the haberdasheis 
displayed their richer and most attractive 
articles—the military paraded to wards the 
Buttery, to fire a salute in remembrance 
of Aim to whom we are principally indebt 
ed for liberty, anil all was animation? - 
Bond-street in London, Place Vendoma 
and the Hmilvards in Paris the Prado at 
Madiid.orthe Marina at Naples, are not 
to be compared with B toad way on a gala
day when the sun shine*. H omer and

rent of popular opinion, and who during 
liis administration was engaged in re 
warding his friends and humbling his op 
ponents.

Mr. C. said he daw no constitutional 
urtiund uppn which resolutions of this 
kind could rest—lie had seen DO practi 
cal good result from the usage, the discux- 
nion of the measures of the general gov 
ernment, frequently produced an excited 
state of feeling in the state legislatures, 
which was always detrimental to state le- 
gislation;and although he cordially agreed 
that no restriction, could be constitution 
ally imposed on the blate of Missouii, <§* 
in his individual capacity would be 
prompt to express the opinion; yet in his 
place as a senator of Maryland, he should 
vote against the resolution.

From thr National. Advocate. 
DOMESTIC ECONOMY. 

A fine morning last monfh, (1 believe 
it was on the birth-day of our great Wash 
ington) I was seated in a most comforta 
ble and indolent posture on'my settee, 

the

Bob convoyed me towards the Park-»w<s 
nu;t lots of dandies, their fine large bushy 
hair gracefully hanging beneath their hats, 
and their thin and pale faces peeping out 
«f tlieir tangled tresses, half buried and 
concealed; tlieir enormous chains and 
seals, mincing steps, and neatly padded 
coats, blark nbbttns and eye-glasses DC* 
ling the whole World, and eyeing the mil. 
liners and confectioners, wfth their fine 
drawling silver-toned salutations of—Ah, 
Bob—liow de do? Homer, I'm yours, 
lltinard—Is it you? "Catch the ma'nner* 
living as they rise"—Pope. Dine at Billy 
Niblo's? Don jour. Tint ladies too, witu 
black and blue velvet caps, gold bands 
and tassels, and spltmNt! merino dresses 
iiid shawls, look beautiful and exttuva» 
gant We paused opposite the Park, and 
cast our eyes on the busy throng as it piot--
d. Homer and Bub discovered a lady at
distance; her fine, bold appearance, was

iieruliarly attractive; fashionably and cl«
<'£antly dressed, she suileo along, her pe-
iis«e and ribbons floating like streamers
n lii? wind, her rosy cheek ami sparkling
•yes, the picture of health and vivacity ; 
the crowd gave v\ay to let her pass. There 

omes! says Bob—"clear the course!"
—the charming Miss Carmine—had the 
honor of dancing with her at the last as* 
sembly—sweet, amiable and'rich, Misi 
Carmine? says Hoinor—Fiddle de de«>;Ht 
tell you that's not her name. I jay it i>;
•*ays Bob—s'death,do vyou think I've nei 
ther eyes nor heart? Pooh, nonsense! says 
Homer, I know her very well—her namo 
is Polly Pepp«r-pot—she" lives on the 
Hat learn road—her daddy keeps tavern, 
sign of the white bull. Polly Pepper-pot? 
says Bub—Impossible. 1 ttlLyou it it. 
though, says Homer—saw her frequently 
at Johannes Niclaus Grenzcbach's when 
I dined with the sour-crout rtub, par 
invitation; oretty girl—waited on table
—but she will ape the fashions, and her 
father, who gathers pence by selling beer 
and biscuits, spends pounds on Polly's 
pretty person. It was a true bill; this 
dashing belle was the daughter of an hon 
est publican, who had made money by in 
dustry and civility, but who contrived to 
melt it away like ice before the sun, m 
rigging (as Dr. PanglosB calls it) this prrt'y 
o'auiM;!; ai.tl Polly knew perfectly well 
l>ow to walk and h»w to talk; she waa 
sure, that in a velvet hat, with gold bands 
aiiii a rich dress, she would look as fnsh

len

lutionfcfMtd taken upon themselves in lat 
ter years, to express their opinions on all 
questions of (treat national importance; & 
trom thence the honorable gentleman, had 
inferred the right. Mr. C. said it was a u- 
sage of modern growth; and he believed 
he could refer the honorable senators to 
its origin—the first address that was pre 
sented by a state government to a depart 
ment ol the general government, went 
from Maryland to General Washington, 
the then President of the United Slates 
—it was then justified upon the plea of 
necessity. The Citi7.cn Genet, the 
first deputed agent from the French Re 
public to this country, instead of present 
ing himself in thn garb of a minister, as 
sumed to himself the attributes of a sov 
ereign. He issued commissions; he estab 
lished prize courts; he enlisted men for 
the French Republic—in addition to all 
which he undertook to instruct us

I'onP. 1
color were free, when compared with 
slaves—the Dew state* were sovereign 
when compared wi'.h dependent colo 
nies; but they wore not sovereign, when la 
boring under restrictions, as the old spates 
WPIC sovereign. .

Mr. C. «eid he admitted the weight of 
the authority drawn from the restrictions, 
upon states recently admitted into the 
upi»n; ir was certainly evidence, but not 
conclusive fvidence, in favor of the pro 
position, maintained by the honorable

- -..-„,.,, ,„„,„ ,,: w w««™, gentleman; but he thought if the reasons, 
congress possess the power? why new Mates hud been ^admitted into

brtter in the principles of liberty, equali 
ty and fraternity—-in these during mea 
sures he was rebuked by President Wash 
ington in hi« proclamation of neutrality 
The wily Frenchman finding that the 
chief magistrate could neither be cheated 
nor overawed; and that he would not 
consent to identify the, fortunes of this 
country, with the wild and disorganizing 
projects of the French Republic, attempt 
ed to s:ip and undermine the well earn 
ed confidence reposed in that illustrious 
man. Under liis auspices, democratic so 
cieties were established, who performed 
the douhle dufy, ofJustifying the un

reading "Ivanhoe," the new novel,and had 
just found myself at the tournament, and 
fancied I saw the knights, the horses gai 
ly caparisoned, the heralds, shields and 
pursuivants, and above all, the beautiful 
and interesting Rebecca, when 1 heard a 
kind of parley at the hall door, and the 
nasal voice of ury old servant Nic—"You 
can't come in, sir; my master is reading n 
new book, and 1 heard him say he should 
not like to be interrupted."—Pooh, pooh ! 
nonsense: get out of the way, you old me 
mento mori—we'll ha'e him out. The 
door was thrown open, and in rushed mv 
friend*, Homer Cosy and Hob Dashafl, 
dressed for a promenade, cane in hand, 
and flaming-coloured woodstock gloves. 
.lh, Howard—Are you there, old rustic? 
Caught, fairly caught, with a novel in 
hand: Oh, you sly sinner!—interdicting; 
novels to the fair sex, and devouring them 
in a corner by yourself—-What have you 
got to sav?—Hot come, there is no time 
to be lost—-let's, be off for a walk in Broad 
way. But, my dear fellow, says I, con 
sider in what a ctitical moment you find 
me: a new novel, and by the author of 
"Waverly." O, hang, Waverly, snys 
Homer, by Scott; Hang Scott, Rays Bob. 
No, we won't hang Scott—we have few 
like Scott. But, come along, my dear fel 
low, 'tis near two, and Broadway is bril 
liant; the sun; Heaven bless his rosy face 
and golden beams, has drawn out the fair, 
ah, even from their smnlcy bed-chamber*, 
where they have been toasting themselves 
all winter, until they are brown, parched 
and snappibli—so come along. There 
was no resisting their importunities, and, 
as the day was remurkibly fine, we sat 
out together. Broadway really looked 
beautiful—the spacious cent re was crow 
ded with cairiages, and the pleasant side

ionably dashing as the daughter of HNJT 
nabob: she was industrious and wanted • 
husband, but preferred a'rich one—and 
her fond father set her up in the trade of 
a fashionable lady, until she had expend 
ed a handsome sum in the project. 7 his is 
one of thr evil examples which, pour and 
aspiring people derive from the gorgeous 
display and • xtravagance of the rich, who 
imagine, that because fortune has favored 
ihem, they have a peculiar privilege of 
dashing, to the "evil example of all others 
in like cases offending," as we twv in our - 
indictments. Talk of the times? Nonsense 
—the poor have become poorer, but the 
rich have made no retrenchments to be 
nefit the poor, either by assistance or the 
powerful effects of a judicious example. 
Let any person select a fine day, and 
walk at noon in Broadway, and he will be 
soon satisfied that the times have produc 
ed no teforin.

We met Harry Headstrong, a man of 
fashion and fortune, what the world calls 
a generous liberal fellow. Howard, said 
he, dine with me tu-day al 6 o'clock; dine, 
»aid 1, at 6? you mean tea; Harry; tea? 
why you milk-sop; Dr. Johnson was a 
(rider to you in that way; do you think; 
that a man of sirit, and a lover of the
haut ton can sit down with old maids and 
sip tea?—ridiculous—come and dine with, 
me at six; you'll have a rare cut of veni 
son, get it from Tammany-Hull, al 
ways go among the buck-tails for veni 
son—cook it in elm ot, a la mode Beauvil- 
liers at Paris—will you come? plenty of. 
Lyoclfs four dollar Madeira and Cham-

Kiigne, besides old English cheese, and 
ell's Scotch ale--will you come? Why, 

Harry, said 1, if you'll make it seven o'- 
( lock I'll come, because it will be an ear 
ly supper for me. With all my heart, 
-aid he; I like it an hour later: bring; BoU 
& Homer with you, of course; aitien.au re- 
voir—and oft'he went, whirling his cane 
and wriggling himself along in the true 
dandy style. There, there is one of your 
ne plus ultras—one of your magnum 60- 
rmms, said Boju he's the boy for a tandem
a dash to C whiskey punchM X4MB1I "W "*"'™1(HF > " — "~ —— ~rf l~" ~" I**" *J £

or a match at cnckett: hell spend all that 
he's worth, and the world will I* gener 
ous enough to say—poor fellow, he was 
develish liberal when he had it, but the 
jig is now -up. Hoigho, I have a good, 
nj nil, said Bob, to play off a hoax OD the

Tl

, heanl ol atrocities ol France, a»ul spread- walks with ncdestridns—thc air was pure,
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by advertising for a wifc 
amiable colours, £j(K) a year—fortune 
no object—v. out be refused, however—• 
ri-cei ve letters, sppomt rendfav.oit8-r-!«ii'j;h 
at the girls—that's}our Roit—\vhv, Ho- 
vatd, you don't langh at all? No, cer 
tainly not; 1 don't cpn>i<lur it 
mutter to trifle With the feelings or 
Ulion of a female; advertising for a wile, 
it ia true, may be no bail plan for a
stranger; nay, favourable resultSliaiijji:!, HOT, •» ,,..„-._-._
may be produced by * person long 
domiciliated in the city;but it is too seri 
ous an undertaking to make a hoax of; a 
man who ventures upon that project must 
be governed by pore and honorable mo 
tives. Although custom has forbidden 

, • women to make advances, it is not to be 
inferred that they do not expect or wish 
to be married; and it may be that the im 
posing manner in which an advertise 
ment can be penned, may lead them to a 
correspondence, which, if not governed 
by the most scrupulous delicacy, may 
•have an unfortunate termination. Well 
then,said Bob,youf are opposed to adver 
tising Tor a wife? Certainly, with your 
views; but with honorable motives, l*can 

• see no objections to it. The whole world is 
an advertisement; and see that gay throng 
of elegantly dressed females, tbey are 
advertised by their parents for >: 'image 
with this difference only, that the mi Hi- 
nerand mantuamaker, not the printer, 
derives the profit. Where then is the 
harm if an honest man, with more can 
.dour, steps forth in the papers, and say: 
that he wants a wife! Well done, How 
ard, said Bob;"you are my cephalic snuff, 
and a pinch of you now and then is plea 
sant." By this time I had reached home 
and saluting ray gay companions, entered 
to finish my book.

HOWARD.

ml <1eciile<t,by yeas and ways, in Hie lie- 
;afive as follows": v

For 'postponement '.^j?'
Against postponement '"'
Adjourned.

. 
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JJV SENATE.
FRIDAY, March 10.

BANKRUPTCY BlLL.
The Senate resumed the consideration 

of the bill to establish an uniform system 
of bankruptcy—and having proceeded as : 
far as the second section thereof, which 
provides for the appointment,by the dis 
trict judges, of commissioners af/bank-
ruptcy —

Mr. Burrill observed that he had an ob 
jection to the provisions of this section. 

' He would prefer that these commissioners 
should be appointed in such numbers as 
might from time to time be deemed ne 
cessary, by the President of,the United 
Slated. Mr. B. moved so to amend the 
section as to make it conform to his wisli- 
ea.

ROUSE VP
FJUDAT, March 10. 

On motion of Mr. Cannon, it was 
Resolved, That the committee of the 

whole House who have under considera- 
ion the bill making appropriations for 
.he Military Establishment tor the year 
1820, be instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of abolishing the Military 
Academy at West Point, in the State of 
New York — also of repealing all laws in 
relation to said Academy, from and after 
the first day of May next, and exposing 
to sale to the highest bidder all the pro 
perty of the United States, in and a* 
bout the same; in such manner as may be 
directed by the President of the United 
States.

The engrossed resolution directing the 
publication of the secret journal of the Old 
Congress, from the treaty of 1783, to the 
commencement of the government, was 
read a third time, and passed.

Military Appropriations- 
The House having again resolved itself 

into a committee of the whole,. Mr. Beech- 
er, (it the chair, on_the annual military 
appropriation .bill —

And, on motion of Mr. Clay, this bill 
having been gone through, it was ordered 
to lie on the table.

The House then proceeded to the con 
sideration of the proposition of Mr. Can 
non, directing the committee of the whole 
to enquire into the expediency of abolish- 
in » the Military Academy.

Whereupon a Debate of three hours a- 
rose, of which it is not possible to crowd 
even a very brief report into this paper. 
It shall perhaps be hereafter noticed.

Mr. Clay submitted a resolution, "that 
it is inexpedient at this time to abolish 
the Military Academy at West Point.'

Those who supported the affirmative 
and negative sides of this proposition, in

..',,»~ - •. {• ;•. £i. ' : • •&' v • - • lV,-.v , T» 
7frs6hv<f,'lWtliV*omtmrtee ol wi

* means be instructed to enquire into the 
expediency of repealing or.ameudif.g the 
act "to rebate and fix the enmpciwa- 
tmn of the Clerks in the different ofliccs 
passed April 20,1818'

It was detained in the negative. So 
the motion was rejected.

-~--=* '«()( 
I vlst

in

ment

Debate, were as follows: 
Affirmative.—Messrs. Clay, Wood,

Campbell, Foot, Tomlinson, Fuller, Smith, 
nf'.VM. Smyth, of Va. Blooaifield, Brown, 
and Case.

Negative.—Messrs. Livermore, Ross, 
Stevens, Walker, Smith, of N. C.# Can-

The remainder of the day was occupied 
Debate on the Civil Appru.iriation Bill 

—and chiefly on the clause which pro 
poses an appropriation of one hundred 
thousand dollars "for completing the 
contracts for constructing the road 
from Washington, Pennsylvania to Whee 
ling, made during the year 1817." 

And the House adjourned.
FRIDAY, March 17.

The House again resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole, Mr. Beecher in 
the chair, on the appropriation bill for de 
fraying the Civil Expenses of the govern- 

•nt.
Mr. Cobb renewed the motion which 

he made the other day on anciher bill, 
but then withdrew, to" insert in the bill 
an appropriation of thirtv thousand dol 
lars for negotiating a Treaty with the 
Creek and Cherokee Indians for the ex 
tinguishment of their title to certainjands 
in the state of Georgia.

The motion was agreed to by a - targe 
majority, •->, • • •• •- •

in the progress of the bill, a motion 
was made to strike out of the appropria 
tion, for the expenses of the commission 
under the 5th article of the Treaty of 
Ghent, so much as provides a compensa 
tion for an Agent under that Treaty; and, 
after a short debate, the motion was a- 
greed to without a division.

Mr. Wondbridge moved to amend the 
bill by introducing an appropriation of 
twenty thousand dollars, to defray the 
expenses of extinguishing the Indian ti 
tle to land in the Territory of Michigan. 

The motion was supported by Mr. 
Woodbridge and Mr. Ross, and wa&a- 
greed to without a division.

The bill was then reported to the House 
with sundry amendments; and the ques 
tion presented itself on concurring in 
certain of the amendments.

Some discussion took place on several 
of them.

On the question to concur with the 
committee of the whole in filling the blank

' SATUUDAY EVBNINU, HAUCtI, 25.

Mr. Chandler,%Editor of the Maryland 
Republican, having in one of his late 
papers, noticed some observations which 
were published in this paper, concerning 
an enormously extravagant accuunfwhich 
he presented against the State fur Sta 
tionary, has suid that) "If We would furn*< 
ish him with our paper in exchange as 
heretofore, he would answer satisfactorily 
any remarks that may appear in it. rela 
tive to his account against the House of 
Delegates." To this stuff we will only 
reply, that the Gazette has been regularly 
forwarded to him, by mail, apA that re 
marks enow haveittready been made upon 
it, to show that he demanded and received 
more for every article with which he sup 
plied the House of Delegates, than ano 
ther person in Annapolis, ofl'ured to fur 
nish that body with the same articles for, 
and to have made him, if his account had 
been honorable, strictly just, not exorbi-

twei-n 
nothing 
these points

to be a(h..i 
had nut, in 

of war, been 
tii* agent, and after u>e re.|

covcrr ~ut one hundred and eickhi »'.-. I , * • •»

ld or the leaders 
who h.

upon 
that

ictly ji 
would I

dollars by the 
Kerr, before Governor Si; 
office, little elm; remained ... .,c „„. 
but that portion of the claim which h, 
been questioned bv the Secretary &• J- 
had been referred-fay the honor/hS« '"

I this i
Iffe will show • 
^is false, butt
B.will put this c 
Er'ind convictior

tary and the States Agent to a .„ „ . 
vement season for adjuM.nent; as it ^M and whip 
be obvious to every man that the So 
ry of War could not have time to i, 
to the subject during the session n'f
„..„„„ A....:.. it.... t, • , '. ul

'"creta.1 
attend I

«W.I„„.
gress. Again, Gov. Sprigg had never,«,' 
the1 necessary papers & documents, tp.D ° 
ble him "to mnke the adjustment nml fiJ

The amendment was agreed to—when
Mr. King, of Alabama, presuming there 

Would be manv other amendments offer 
ed to the details of the bill, moved, for 
the purpose of giving time for their pre 
paration, and also for considering the 
principle of the bill, which was now fully 
under consideration, to postpone it to 
Monday; which motion was agreed to.

The Senateadjourned to Monday.
MOHDAT, March 13.

The Bankrupt Bill having, according 
to the order of-the day been tatccn up:

Mr. Otis observed,'that though ne, and 
he presumed other gentlemen, held them 
selves in readiness to examine and reply 
to th« common objections made to this act, 
yet he felt unwilling to occupy time by 
an eulogium upon a system; or argument* 
in its favor, which were probably familiar 
to all. It was an act of immense impor-

uon.
And Mr. Clay's motion prevailed by a 

like majority.
The committee then rose and reported 

their agreement to this resolution; and al 
so reported with amendments, the Milita 
ry Appropriation bill. 

And the House adjourned.
SATURDAY, March 11. 

The message received yesterday from 
the President of the U. S. was read, trans 
mitting to Congress a Report from the 
Director of the Mint, of the operations of 
that Institution daring the last year.

Among the petitions to-day, was one 
from the Chamber of Commerce of the 
city of Philadelphia, praying that the sys 
tem established by law of allowing a cre 
dit for the duties on goods, wares, and 
merchandise imported into the U. States, 
may not be changed to a cash payment of 
said duties—which was referred, and or 
dered to be printed.

Military Appropriations. 
The House proceeded to consider the 

report of the committee of the whole on 
the bill inakinu; appropriation!) for the sup 
port of the Military Establishment for the 
yi-ar 1820.

And. after some consideration on a 
part of the bill,

for the appropriation of One Hundred 
Thousand dollars, to be applied to the 
payment for contracts made in the year 
1817 for making the great Cumberland 
Road, the yeas and nays were taken, and
stood as follows.

For the appropriation, 90 
Against it, 66

So the appropriation was concurred in.
And the House adjourned.

NBW YORK,March f8. 
Thflship Corsair, of this port, we under 

stand ha« been cut out from St. Johns ri- 
Ver (outlet of Lake Nicarauga) and taken 
possession of in a most flagrant manner, 
by one of Aery's cruizere.—«Wier. Adv.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
The ship' 'riton, capt< Holcomb, has ar 

rived at Bm oh, in the cemarkably short 
passage of 2: days from Liverpool. Our 
obliging correspondents, the Editors of 
Boston Gazitte, have favored us with 
English papers to the 20th February, the 
day on whicty the Triton sailed.

tant.and such as he would have presented 
against an individual* publish it to the 
people, whose money Was taken to pay it, 
who are desirous to* see it, who have a 
right to see it, and Who ought to see it, 
that they may judge of .the honesty and 
fairness of it themselves, and {hereby as 
certain whether their representative* are 
worthy of the confidence reposed in them. 
If Mr. Chandler contends that it is not 
exorbitant, he can have no objection to 
publishing it, and he is. npw called upon 
in the name of many of .the freemen of 
Talbotr to publish it immediately, in tit? 
very shape in which he handed it to thu 
committee of claims. If he will do this, 
and it then appears that what has been 
stated in this Gazette, is not true (but he, 
to his shame and dishonor knows all that 
bag been said about it is true) he will cor 
rect the common opinion which now pre 
vails—(that passing his account was sanc 
tioning an outrageous abuse upon the pub 
lic Treasury) and as an acknowledge 
ment on our part, his account shall have 
a place in this paper.

Mr. Chandler denies that the Hodse of 
Delegates behaved towards him with "fa 
voritism." How he can have the effron 
tery to do this, cannot be conceived; for 
his appointment to furnish stationary and 
other things, after another man had offer 
ed to furnish them at much loicer prices, 
was so palpable an act of favoritism and 
partiality, that it excited the astonishment 
even of auch men, of his own party, as 
maintained the opinion that those- things 
should always be procured on terms the 
most economical and accommodating to 
the state. He likewise talks of having 
been "persecuted" and "swindled". Here 
it is Hupposed he had "in his mind's eye,"

adjustment nm
settlement of the militia claim of t' it 
the principal object of his visit." and'H 
any raan will atjk Governor Sprim, if,,,1" 
principal object ot his visit to"^ 
ington was the adjustment and final «i'l 
tlempnt of the militia claim of the state>| 
we are persuaded that the Governor as i 
man of frankness, a gentleman, and a mm 
of sense (all of which we presume him to, 
be) will answer, no, and for these plait] 
and obvious reasons; first, because it 
not the Governor's business to do so- 
secondly, because since the govc,..^ 
came into office, he has neither had titne 
nor opportunity to make himself sufficient. 
ly well acquainted with the different 
points that would probably be controvert. 
ed, to enter upon any adjustment or final 
settlement with the Secretary of war- 
and to this we may add, that evtry per. 
son krtows, who knows any thing about 
the matter, thai during the session of con 
gress, neither the Secretary of war mirths

tnnce, to which the public looked will 
ajixious expectation, <5f unless he was en 
titled to augur from gentlemen an uni 
versal disposition in its favor, he wished 
some of them would favor the Senate with 
their objections.

Mr. Eaton said he wished for a discus 
sion upon the merits of the bill,and mov 
ed to postpone it to Thursday, and make 
it the order of the day; which, after notice 
afan amendment which Mr. Dickerson
•aid he should move in regard to some ot 
the excepted classes, was agreed to. l_So 
that on Thursday, it is expected, the 
sense of the Senate will be ascertained 
upon the merits of the bill.]

TUESDAY, March 14. 
Among the petitions presented and refer 

red to day, was one by Mr. Sanfoni, from the 
Ocean Steam Boat Company of New York, 
praying a law to authorise the issuing of regis- 
tersfor their steam vessels, in their corpor 
ate name, and to authorise commissions to the 
rornoruniltw of them, or in any other mode to 
invest them with the character of public ves-
•ell, also to allow the usual drawback on the 
file) consumed—ami also to direct the Post. 
Master General to contract for the transporta 
tion in them of the foreign mails.

The bit) from the other House making ap 
propriations for the support ot the Navy for 

•;,'\ the year 1820, having been reported from the 
'. naval committee, by Mr. Pleatunti, was order 

ed to a third reading and was read a third 
time by general consent, passed, aitd returned 
tw the other House—and 

The Senate adjourned.
WEDNESDAY, March 15. 

Agreeably to notice. M/. Dickerson, 
having obtained leave, introduced a bill 
to punish piracy and other crimes.

The military appropriation bill was re 
ceived from the other House, and read.

THURSDAY, March 16. 
BANKRUPT BILL. 

The Senate according to the order of 
the day, resumed the consideration of the 
pill, to establish an uniform -system of 
bankruptcy throughout the nation.

The House adjourned.
MONDAY, March 13. 

No report was made by any committee 
this morning; nor wei e there more jthan 
two petitions presented.

MisHouri Expedition. 
The House then again proceeded to the 

consideration of the bill making appropi in- 
tions lor the support of the Military Esta 
blishment for the year 1820.

And the question being on filling the 
blank for the amount of appropriation for 
the Quartermaster's Department—the 
House having on Saturday refused to fill 
it with 8500,000—it was after some de 
bate, decided by a large majority to fill 
the blank with 450,000 dollars.

TUESDAY, March 14. 
Mr. Smith, of Md. presented a petition 

of sundry merchants and underwriters 
in the city of Baltimore; in th« state of 
Maryland, praying to be indemnified, for 
spoliations committed on their property 
on the high seas by French crur/.ers, be 
tween the years 1793 and 1798, under the

Com. Adv.
The Duke de Bern was assassinated 

at Paris, online evening of the 13th of 
February, in front of the Opera House.— 
The deed wa» perpetrated just as he had 
conducted the Duchess to her carriage, 
who, on hearing his exclamation instantly 
alighted, and with her own hand drew out 
the fatal poinrd which the assassin had 
left in his breast. The Duke was con 
veyed into onii of the saloons ot the Opera; 
medical aid Unas immediately procured; 
but he died at 6 o'clock on the following 
morning, in the arms of the King. The 

ssassin was apprehended, and confessed 
the crime.

The interment of the King of England, 
took place on the 16th February; and on 
the following day, both houses of parlia 
ment convened according to adjournment 
A message from the new king was receiv 
ed and read, and on address of condo 
lence and congratulation was adopted in 
the house of lords.

the refusal of several past legislatures, to 
pay an old thumping account, which he 
trumped up against the state, some years 
ago, which he brought suit upon, and to 
support which, employed as counsel,Mr. 
Pinkncy, who, great lawyer as he is, could 
not even convince .the court, that a certain 
part of it was correct enough to be brought 
before the jury. Yet for rejecting a claim, 
which a court of justice, would not allow, 
he brands the representatives of the peo 
ple, with the disgraceful epithets of "per 
secutors and swindlers."

It will be well to dismiss the subject for 
the present, by repeating the call on Mr. 
0. to publish his account as presented to 
the committee of claims.

THE LITTLE LETTER!!!
A gentleman in Washington, in a Jet-

ter to the Editor of the Pat not, dated Feb.

e nouse 01 iorus. ^^ 
Anew parliament is to be sunlhoned; 

and great activity every where prevails in 
preparing for (lie approaching general e-
leciion.

A vessel haft arrived at Portsmouth 
from St. Helena, which place she left on 
the 10th of December. Bonaparte at that

25th, says—"The principal object of Go 
vernor SSPRIOG'S visit to the Seat of Oov- 
ernment, is, we are informed, to obtain an 
adjustment and final settlement of the 
Militia Claim of the state of Maryland, a- 
gainst the United States, incurred io the 
late war."

"From the activity of the Governor and 
his friends, in supporting'the claim, and 
the justice and liberality of the officer at 
the nead of the War Department, in par 
ticular, and the marked attention and 
friendship' shewn Governor SPRIOO at 
Washington, a happy issue of his exer 
tions is anticipated.'"—HALT. PAT.
"RENDER UNTO C^SAft, THE THINGS

THAT \UE C.E9ARS." 
Whether such a letter as the above was 

ever received or not, or whether it is i 
convenient mode of answering a particu

auditors could possibly command titne to 
make any "adjustment or final settlement 
of the claim," and therefore it was absurd 
to assign any such matter as the object 
of the Governor's visit.

In the true democratic style, we will of. 
fer a bet of a rump and dozen to any jol 
ly companionable fellow among the gov 
ernor's friends, first, that Gov. Spring did 
not hold any official conversation,by mo- 
tual understanding, with either the Presi 
dent or the Secretary of War, upon the 
subject of the Maryland Militia Ci;tiii>,ill 
the while he was in Washington; and ano- 
ther rump tf dozen, that the subject of the 
Maryland 5lilitia Claim was never talktd 
of betweerrthe President or Secretary and 
Governor Sprigg, except perhaps,ir.c; Init 
ially in a drawing room, or at a dining 
party, or at a Casual mornings mectii:g— 
und further, we offer two to one, that if 
Governor Sprigg did ever say any thin; 
to the Secretary, even incidentally, ahosj 
the Maryland Militia Claim, that themoji 
important part of that conversation did not 
amount to more, than that he, the Secre* 
taiy, could not attend to the claim during 
the session of Congress, but would «f 
the Agent, Mr. Kerr, upon the business 
when the session of Congress was over— 
And that in truth and in fact, Governor 
Sprigg's visit to Washington was for DO o- 
ther purpose than that of any ordinary 
private gentleman of the state, and that 
lie obtained no more information nor 
brought with him any more intelligent 
from Washington on the subject of tfcs 
Maryland Militia claim, than any piivitj 
gentleman would have done if he had me( 
the Secretary of Wrar at the Drawing 
Room or any other place of fashionable 
public resort.

So far we have gone before the wtW. • 
But this famous little letter goes oi, 
"Frorii th« activity of the Governor and

^I^^^J^^TS^^KSclaims upon which for tedreus.were relin-' - • •-••• * • »-»«W.IH:U IUUUIIR

rupi 
r.BMr. Burrill rose in defence of the bill; 

' and went into a generaMkcamination "f 
ihe system, to establish itraovantages, the 
many eviU it would prevent and cure, the 
good it "Would do in wxstety, and the dis- 
.tress it would alleviate, &c.

question ««$ then taken on the 
to postpone the bill iinl«Gni(ely,

quixhed by the government of the United 
States in the Convention of the SOth Sept. 
1800: and the petition was ordered to lie 
on the table.

The House adjourned.
WBDNESDAY, March 15. 

The Speaker laid before the House a 
letter from the War Department, trans 
mitting statements of tlue suiat which 
have been actually paid since the Peace 
Establishment, to the General Officers $ 
their staff, specifying particularly on what 
account, to whom, and when paid—ren 
dered in obedience to a resolution of this 
House.

The engrossed bill making appropria 
tions for the support of the Military Es 
tablishment during the year 1820, was 
read a third time, paused,and sent to the 
Senate. 

The remainder of the day was spent
__._:n__ _r it. —i i * -* '

lar end, we cant pretend to »•*; -bat, in 
this instance, we will undertake to defend 
Governor Sprigg, from his "own worst 
enemies," his friends, and to vindicate him

his friends, in supporting the claim, and 
the justice and liberality of the officer it 
the head of the War Department, in paij 
ticular, and the marked attention in* 
friendship shewn Governor SPHIGO at 
Washington, a happy issue of his exertion! 
is anticipated."

As to the justice and liberality of tho 
officer at the head of the War Depart 
ment, we are willing to bear every testi 
mony—We consider Mr. Calhounana- 
ble, upright, efficient minister; we beliete 
he will do what is right, and that he pt* 
sesses a great and Well stored mind to en* 
ble him to judge what is right—All th» 
we say gravely and seriously, for this» 
our real opinion—But when the lettvf 
talks of th* "activity of the governor anil 
his friends in supporting the militia claim, 
this provokes our risibles, & stamps up»» 
the letter its true character, viz; foolianij" | 
fat cical, and absurdly untrue. r 

As to the Governor's activity in the a •
fair, he has had no time and no «ppoltu''

in committee of the whole on the appro 
priation bill tor the payment of the Civil 
List.

And the House adjourned. . ...^ :%w.£-* 
THUIWIVAY, March t6.

Mr. Foot submitted the following rcio-

wood. "Hi« new house was nearly rea 
dy for his reception, and it is in every re 
spect a most spacious <^* commodious man 
sion; containing, with a ball room, 17 ex 
cellent rooms."

It is stated in the Liverpool papers, 
that the circulation of forged notes is more 
extensive than at vany former period.

Innirrection in St. Jago-de-Cuba. 
Ctpt. Dome, of the sloop Hnxan», from Ha 

vana, states that nn insurrection among the 
black population, hud taken place at St. Jago- 
de-Cuba, the account of which reached- Hava 
na about ten day* before he nailed. The (iov- 
ernor of Havana hud titled out an expedition 
consisting of two transport ships, under con 
voy of a sloop of war, which sailed for St. Jago 
on the 3d, and Capt. D- fell in with theni on 
the 5lh off Cape Florida. Capt. 1). did not 
understand the strength of the force which had 
embarked in the expedition, nor did he un 
derstand whether the insurrection was consid 
ered, very alui-min^, but thinks it was not, 
from »he tardiness with which the expedition...... n«t_.i _..-. »» -• — -

the militia claim of the State of Maryland 
against the United States, incurred in the 
late war," and we assert this from a con

was fitted out. Reiulintf Room Jtooki.

The unhappy men so loftp' confined in pri 
•on at Boston, under conviction for piracy, are 
to sutler death.- The warrant for their rxc- 
cation has been received by the ^lushull ot 
that place.' " J'-;"%T'•,'•'. '

from this imputation of official intermed- n",ty to shew it—He was "installed in the 
dl.ng and interference. third week of December last, the leoil* 

We feel warranted bj the propriety of ture remained in session to the middle of 
the thing in asserting, that it was not, nor 
could it be, ''the principal object of Gov 
ernor Sprigg's visu to Washington, to ob 
tain an adjustment and final settlement ot

February, during which time the Govern 
or was all the while at Annapolis, and 
there was nothing done in the legisla^' 8 
about the Maryland Militia Claim,unless 
you call a niggardly remuneration to tie 
States Agent, doing something for tn« 
claim, and this letter is written on

viction, that Governor Sprigg, having no 125th February—When therefore you ta' 
authority officially to intermeddle with | of the Governor's activity about this elm 
the matter, did not unnecessarily and of 
ficiously interfere in things that did not 
appertain to his duty, but which did ap 
pertain to the duty of the States Agent, 
who by the testimony of the democratic* 
committee of ways and means, of the de 
mocratic House of Delegates, of the past 
session, had faithfully and ably discharged 
the business confided to him? This could

*"And here the committee would remark 
that the same industry, perseverance, a- 
bihtyand attention of the agent of the
*tate, which were exercised by him in ob-

at this time of day, you talk of that 
not only never had existence, but of tn«i 
which it was impossible should happen-

As to the "particular attention ami 
friendship" shewn the Governor at V\a»n- 
ington, it waft all right, and no-doubt *» 
the same with that which is uniform"} 
shown to th$ Governor of a state, or tne 
Sachem,of the Potta\vattemies or KicM- 
poos or any other of the high
our own states, territories or at 
neighbors. The Governor has many old

acquaintances mid friends in Washing'"1" 
and we dismiss this wonderful

taining the payment of 8180,000 from the with a hope, that he had a" very plea**1'' 
General Government, will in the opinion visit, 
of your committee, eventually secure the

, and 
the current year."

A. WORD AT PARTING 
II This little? letter 
tivity of the

tooofthe"*'- 
•s friends in supi>"r '



J, or the
mt uarty generally^ur.MarV- 

,( orillo leaders of the deitauai-aiic par- 
I those who have given the democrat.

»;„ Marvlanil, during and since the 
'"^N" * loon this point we shall tell

tilings that will put this mutter in a
IkliS—we promise in a future paper 

Jw that this is false, shamefully false 
We will show not only that this iwser-

i« faU°, but that the reverse is true & 
'will put this clear to the underatand- 

conviction of every unprejudiced

f\Ve will tear off the mask from hypocri- 
and whip falsehood with scorpions

TOP- THE EA3TON GAZETTE.
,n Quinca Mams, Bug. Versus the pea-

pie of the United States. 
Mr Adams, in his late comrptmication 
Mr. Lowndes, Chairman of the Com- 

littee'of Foreign Relations, remarks, 
it iu tlie event of a war with Spain; 
principal reliance of Spain, will be up- 

tlie employment ot privateers in 
Once and Spain, as well as in the East 

M vVest India Seas, and upon our own 
Lst, under the Spanish Flag, but man- 
Id from all nations, including citizens

tH«ic
ha«l been adopted yearg ago, and the peo- 
lo.^^J-wokshad4nt6rc8*«.t

u;tr intoown country, expatriated 
„...-.- greets for the purpose." 
It is ttie litter portion of the Secreta- 
.- communication, of which I think the 

rics,n people can justly complain. It 
LVC been wholly unnecessary, .al- 
it may be true, that wo have men. 
nonaws, and who have enjoyed the 

otection of our laws, and the inesjitna- 
L blessings of liberty, secured by ourin- 
litutions, yet who are so destitute of eve- 

emotion of patriotism, gratitude and 
jnor, as to lift their hands against the. 
fry source of their past enjoyments, they 
trtainly cannot be so numerous as to 
[itei into the-calculations of an Ameri- 
n.wiien performing an estimate of the 

lean* ofannoyance against our own, which 
Torei^n government possesses. More es- 
eciallv such a government as Spain,so va- 
|ant in its institutions from ours, and 
labhorentto the established notions of 

he people ot these United States. The 
';h and honorable character which our 
iiple hath hitherto sustained for patriot- 

km,and a faithful adherence to>tne land 
|f their birth, seems to forbid such an 

npu'ation. Corning from Lite source it 
joes,it cannot but lessen tlie consciotis 
liyiity and pride of our citizens, whilst

.
in it, w.e should not now see so many rois- 
eraWe-wWeet* wasting their time in idle 
ness, pilfering and drunkenness about our 
streets. The state pf society might have 
been materially advanced, and rather than 
an expense, it would have been money 
saved to the public. Should any one have 
different views on the subject from tho&e 
which I have advanced, I should be glad to 
see them fairly stated, not for the sake of 
controversy, but for the good of the people 
of this town. lam

d friend to the Education of the Poor

, For the Baston Gazette. 
A project to unite Delaware and the East. 

era Shore of Maryland and Virginia into a se 
parate diucese, and toVMect a Bishop to direct 
ill spiritual concerns," lias been strongly urg- 
ed by two writers in your paper. The rea- 
sons chiefly relied on in support of it are 
these; that it is inconvenient for the people 
of this peninsula to attend the Western Shore 
conventions; and that our present Bishop can- 
not discharge hit parochial duties in Balti 
more, and at the same time', visit this part of 
his diocese, as often as the interest of the 
church requires. A writer, under the signa 
ture of Paley, showed that the first reason 
was insufficient; and indeed it is known to al 
most every one, that a majority of members 
from this shor», would rather attend the con 
ventions »t Baltimore, than at any place on 
this- peninsula, being drawn to that place, once

ninfr, tin wic
t ^ ~fl'
knobby what iort oFiwuoi...... .„, „„,„„,.
nes»of Catholics, Episcopalians, Methodists & 
Quakers, rt all to be traced to'cmr ecclesiastical 
divisions. This effect which/it common to eve- 
ry sect cannot be produced by % cause, which ix 
confined entirely to one. But this low state 
ot religion, this "gloom and depression of the 
church, appears to m« to be assumed merely 
tor the sake pf argument. Every, religious 
writer, from the reformation to the present 
day, has complained of the degeneracy und 
wickedness of the age in which he lived; and 
at this time wlien Bible Societies are formed 
in every part of Christendom.- when the 
light of the gospel shines through almost eve 
ry region of the earth; when missionaries are 
gone abroad among ignorant nations, to dispel 
that "darkness wbich comprehends it not:" at

his death in what id ferm«il honourable 
rencounter, -we are all -dfeposed to feel 
for his loss and lament the cause of it.— 
But when a fellow-citizen;elevated in'bf- 
fice, holding a firm grasp upon tho^aft'ec- 
tions of his country, to which he has been a 
distinguished benefactor, is thus suddenly 
cut off in the midst of those lofty enjoy 
ments which are derived frotn a conviction 
of Well-earned fame.it is then that the heart
is overwhelmed with regret. and burnt))

points out to Spain a means 
auce and support, which I caimot think 

oii!(l readily have occurred to the rulers 
that country. This suggestion ap- 
orsto me, to be a novelty incommuni- 

[ations of the .cast of that "node bv. Secre- 
AJams. The government of any na- 

[ion about to encounter tlie perils of 
nr, should at least take tor granted, the 

fctelity of its own citizens—such has been 
|!;e uniform practice of (he government 
|if Iliis country. It has.never before been 

I in tlie events of a war about to 
; declared, that the unprincipled of our 

hwucurintry, would constitute a portion of 
he strength, we should have to encounter, 
" i virtue and morality of our people 

the sure foundation of patriotism must 
fcave become woefully deteriorated, to, 

vmlt-r necessary, or prudent at this 
(Time, the remark ot the Secretary.

The Secretary may congratulate him- 
Bflf on the cautious estimate, which he 

us made of the resources of the enemy, 
utl for one- certainly should have forgiv- 

JMi.hiin, if he had omitted the latter par- 
ricmVr. It contains a suspicion of the in- 
[tesrity and devotedness of our citizens, 

I do not like. I may incur the 
(imputation of extreme fastidiousness, or 

Jiculous affectation, but I must say that 
Ithe remarks of the Honorable Secretary, 
Ihsve not a little humbled and mortified 
|me. A NATIVE AMERICAN.

. for tht. Easton Gazette. 
|TO THK POORER CLASS OF TttE 

INHABITANTS OF EASTON.

or twice- a year, ton business, which might be 
done as well during a convention, as at' any 
olljprtime. The ice in winter, and in' time of 
war, a hostile fleet, might occasionally prevent 
a communication between the Eastern and 
Western Shores; but as that has never made it 
necessary to unite the different parts of this 
peninsula into a separate and independent 
state, so, I apprehend, it does not make it the 
interest of religion, to unite them into a se 
parate diocese.

The Churchman seems to be of opinion that 
the proposed change, and the consequent ap 
pointment of another Bishop, will be the sal-! 
vation of many a precious soul, but all, that I 
have talked with on this subject, think their 
chance as good under the present Arrange- 
meiit, and under our present Bishop, as under 
any other. In this disposition, <he arguments 
of Paley have had a strong tendency to con 
firm them. But the Churchman accuses Paley 
of misrepresentation! of using ridicule instead 
of argument, and of attempting, by those 
means, to stifle discussion. But I think the 
Churchman's angry accusations, have more the 
appearance of an attempt to stifle discussion 
than Paley*s levity, and though he attempts to 
ridicule Paley and bring him into "contempt," 
yet he deprecates every thing of that kind in 
others an calculated to rouse the worst teelings 
of the heart-rWhen he speaks of the neat oper
ation he performed of separating- his opponents 
arguments from his ridicule, "with his penknife 
without the help of paste," docs he mean to 
use argument or ridicule? Was it argument to 
find fault with the signature of Paley, or was 
it an attempt to display his own superior taste 
and discrimination? Pafey being one of "the

Some of you know the value of a good 
If'ltication.by the enjoyment ot it, and o- 
I there of you, by feeling its want. The 
llonncrot you, will undoubtedly be antbi- 
|liuus to b«stiiw <m your children what ed- 
~"lioiiyuu can; and the Utter it is hoped 

toel that it is the greatest gift which 
|*«u can bes»d\v on your*. Your minds hnve 

"VI been furnisher! with an. excuse for 
t educating your rhildron, arising from 
• high price of tuition. You have found 
arrives unable to pity five or six dol- 

|[»r» per quarter, and therefore have given 
thin;; U P »s impracticable. But the

most zealous reformers since the days of the 
Puritans," it is of course a "misnomer1 ' in any 
one opposed to the new diocese, to write un. 
der hi* name. It appears from this, that the 
Churchman, and all who support him, arc 
zealous reformers, while those, who are averse 
to any change, that may give them a worse 
bishop, und cannot pottibly give them a better, 
are to be denounced ag enemies to reform. 
But if it will gratify the Churchman, to deny 
to Paley the character of a Reformer, 'no body 
will object to it.

"An Episcopalian" thinks the reasons of the 
Churchman sufficient to satisfy every rational 
mind, and that he shall "simply state some 
probalile good effects which will result from 
the proposed change.'' Tlie first probable 
good effect, according to his statement, will 
be the. appointment of a new nishop, "im- 
presscd with the importance of his sacred 
charge, and qualified by his talents, learning 
and piety, to command the respect and vener 
ation of mankind." This may be probable, 
but we ought not to be too sanguine in pur ex 
pectations, as we do not yet know, who is this 
"candle that is to be put on a candlestick, 
this city that is to be put or» a hill." There is 
reason to fear, that the new diocese, composed 
of "insignificant appendages" will be too weak 
in resources to command the services of n 
bishop, such as the Episcopalian has promised 
n». The highest sum, now paid by any parish 
on the peninsula, is 800 dollars, and that, the 
Churchman intimates, is not paid at punctual 
ly as it ought to he. At the present time, 
money is hard to be got, particularly by per 
sons in indigent circumstances, many of whom 
subscribe to the church, witn a liberality din- 
proportioned to their means. In ordinary 
times, it may be expected, that the people 
will pay up their pew-rents and subscriptions,

this very time we are told ot the gloom and 
depression of the church.

We arc further told that "every circum 
stance of our connection with the Western 
Shore churches, tends powerfully to remind 
us of our comparative insignificance; and that 
the people here feel very sensibly, that they 
are only an appendage to these dioceses—by 
which they are prevented from making those 
efforts in the cause of this church, which might 
be expected from them." Have our Western 
Shore brethren given us cause, for this sort of 
jealousy; have they ever treated us in an un 
friendly manner; have they ever attempted to 
degrade us into insignificant appendages? Has 
our "present good Bishop," risome popple af- 
feet to call him, ever countenanced such an at 
tempt? Qr is it really believed that the E. 
Shore Episcopalians feel in tlii* manner, when 
ever th-y are reminded of their connection with 
those ort the Western Shote? People had 
better beware how they attempt to sow the 
seeds of discord snrWmsion, «fueng Christians 
of the same church, among, whom the best un 
derstanding: has always prevailed. I have liv 
ed nearly fifty years on the Eastern Shore and 
never knew it intimated before, that we were 
prevented from exerting ourselves in the 
cause of the church, by a consideration of our 
comparative insignificance.

But suppose the new diocese formed; what 
is to prevent Delaware and the two Virginia 
counties, from feeling this kind of comparative 
insignificance, or from becoming insignificant 
appendages? Is it christian-like conduct in any 
one to attempt to disturb tlie harmony, which 
has subsisted between the different 'par's of 
this diocese? There are projectors in reli 
gion as well as in politics, who are ever ready to 
overturn existing establishments and to set up, 
in their stead, some new bchcme of their own. 
One strong objection to religious innovations 
or improvements, as they are thought by some, 
is this; >tha' every person who opposes them, is 
proscribed as an enemy to reformation. When 
a clergyman wishes to establish a religious so 
ciety, or any thing of that kind in his parish, 
all those are lessened in his esteem, who do 
not expect the same benefits from it, that he 
does himself. Those who oppose his schemes 
are apt to be considered rather lukewarm, in 
the cause, and hence ensue divisions and mis 
understandings. About thirty years ago, I 
knew a Parson that wanted to set up a school, 
lo improve his congregation in tinging. At 
that time the Italians and Yankees had not 
brought music to every man's door, the Parson 
was therefore obliged to select from bin own 
parish fMe beet singer that could be found. The 
school was opened, and to please the Parson

forth in a voluntary effuhion ot feeling—in 
vain does it seek relief—ilg affections be 
come embittered by the reflection that a 
worthiei object can never be presented,on 
which to lay hold with warmth and sin 
cerity—In vain can our bewailing country 
hope to supply the loss she has sutlered. 
The mausoleum however splendid, which 
gratitude erects to the memory of the 
hero, who sleeps in the tomb; when it 
meets the eye, serves but to renew bur 
grief and perpetuate our sorrow. I hope 
most earnestly that the wisdom of our 
legislature may yet devise means to pre 
vent the butchering practice to which De- 
catur was a sacrifice. And it no other ar 
gument could be urged, it ougjit to be 
conclusive and satisfactory, that Decatur 
died from a wound received in a duel.

GRATIFYING CORRECTION.
On Wednesday, we state*, on the authority 

of the National Intelligencer, that the dwelling 
house of Gov, Sprigg was burnt to the ground. 
We are very happy to find, on the authority ol 
the same paper, that it turns out like the story 
of the 'three crow*.' An overseer's house, not

•The 'stockholders in the above institiitio->, 
arc requested to pay into mj hands, three diM- 
l.'irs on eaolt share of stock by them subscrib 
ed, on or before 1st day of May next- ' 

Ky order of tlie President ni\d Directors,
.1KKE. COLSTON, Treasurer; 

Virniis, March ?5. •

WANTED
A Situation & an OVEl'.SEIiR, a Man wilh 

a family, who cnn products the most naVi.<rfU<> 
tory recommendations A line li-ft nt ibis 
office will meet immediate attention.

Easton, March 25

far from the Mansion 
did not burn down.

house, took fire, hut— 
1'at.

UIKO
On the 24th inst. at his residence, near 

the Trapp, Joan STEVESS, Ksq. (the elder.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The article under the sigmture of "CAt.i 

VERT FRAUD," shall appear in our next.

SPRING GOODS.
The Subscribers have the pleasure of in-

formin* the Public that they havt
received and are notr opening
THEIR ASSORTMENT OF

Spring Goods.
Purchased in Philadelphia, and selected from 
the latest arrivals, all of which they will sell 
cheap for cash.

THOM AS 81 GROOM E. 
Easton, March 25, 1820—tf.

plan, if duly encouraged 
wim d nftord you material relief. If you 
»ould rally generally and make up a 

Of a hundred ucholars, the-price of 
u might be afforded for about half of 
i* nt>w charged. The poorest are 
y paid tor by the state, and who of 

.v«u is there, who cannot spare enough of 
I .''ur earnings to send to such a school. If 

P*»ple. uf the town were united to es- 
a school on this plan, we might edu- 

<-»te a hundred children for one thousand 
"««<•*, which is only two dollars and a 

per f|uarter. On the old plan none
P"** less than sixteen dollars a year tui- 
'<">, ami most generally twenty; and then 
we bimks, p«per,s!«t«s, &c. to find, which 
j*'ll make three «r four more: but on the 
wncusterian plan, the price of tuition in- 
"Wfs the whole. Will you not make 
JJ eR '«t to educate vour children ? A 
|*u*r opportunity will not ofler in this 
*p- it is hoped that you will not be so 

"««. to your own interest, and that of
lv on the subject." 8m °WU "' ° aP* 

Mynu mm! your children., to a well re- 
;»'ter| school yini will find that it will 

and habits, and keep 
whose very

as rcgularlv as the Churchman would desire— 
at-the very time "mentioned in their bonds." 
We may -therefore calculate that the richest 
parish is. worth to a clergyman, 800 dollars, 
which, with the sum that might be raised as 
a bishop's fund, may" amount, perhaps, to 
one thousand dollars. This will never draw 
great nml distinguished clergymen from cities, 
to reside in some obscure and insignificant 
village: The same cause, that has, with a few 
exception*, given us Parsons without talents, 
will inevitably produce the like effect, in giv- 
ing iin"an insignificant Bishop.

It is asked, who has not remarked the ef 
feet produced by an expected visit from 'a 
venerated Bishop*. «He is to preach.' "The in 
formation spreads far and wide, and the church 
IN filled with crouds of respectful and atten 
live auditors". The Church is filled in this 
manner, t admit, but this in to be ascribed to 
a different cause from the veneration ot a 
titlo. If it is announced that a ttrangfr is to 
ireach, in a countiy church, an umuttal nnmbe: 

will always attend/ if, at the same time, it j 
nrtood that this stranger is eloquent, i 
greater number will attend; some from re 

ligious motives, some from idle curiosity, am 
some from the veneration of genius. The title 
of Bishop carries with it, the iilta of piet> 
und talents, and for that reason »I one 
Bishop would have more r> hear him in 
strange place, than any other clergyman win 
was equullv unknown. But wherever I) 
might he located, if he had a peevish and tin 
governable temper, took every opportunity o 
ahuniny AM pariMonert not only »» the p:u-.s 
but out of it, or preach personal, offensive, o 
indifferent sermons, his church would neve 
be crowded, even though he were made a 
\rch-bishop. The Episcopalian further 
mai*s that, "It must be cause of deep regre 
to every sincere Christian, to observe the lo\ 
state of religion among us, and that this is no 
peculiar to the Episcopal church, but is 
common complaint among the different d> 
nominations: And lie then says, "if there is 

which lias contributed moi

*» nut «V thlit toa einnimny 
iily.H'ution, and give the

cause

,hetn such ele- 
as may eventually improve

||V iniw *.»'••»** .»-.- — — -- t
•fun nn> other, to the production of this itti 
of things, it may be traced, I believe to the i 
riMrnlarity of mir ecclesiastical divisions." 

.v-.il.,:... «r»»nllv in this low state iamon

some tVw scholars were sent, but most of his 
parishioners refused to subscribe, on the 
ground that the teacher was incompetent, and 
his character suspicious. One lady told the 
I'arson she was disposed to advance the inter 
ests of the church, hut that she did not wish 
to send her children to a singing school. He 
replied in a passion, that he did not regard pro 
fessions, and that actions spoke louder than 
words. To itnother lady, who Hid she disap 
proved of the scheme altogether, he remark 
ed, "then madam," "I shall take the liberty 
of telling you I do not-care." He never after-

•ards forgave cither of them. Being offend- 
d himself, he offended others, ind instead of
caching his congregation to raise a tune, he
et' them at variance with binuelf and with 
ach other.
When Bible Sncieties and Sunday Schools 
ere introduced on this shore, there were ma- 
y persons of great zeal in the cause of reli- 
ion, who could not be persuaded, that any 
ractical good would result from their estab- 
shment. They thought it useless to set a 
ast body of men in motion, to distribute the
icripturcs on the Eastern Shore, among peo. 
Ic who already hod them, or could without 
lie least inconvenience procure them, and

who, if they were then without them, would 
ardly be benefited by having them put in 
heir hands. Others thought these societies 
:sefitl, but that they ought to he composed of

men, and that ladies made a better figure in 
rivafe life than in public bodies. I do not 

nsist that either of these opinions was right, 
iiit that any man m'mht entertain both, and
•et lie an excellent Cbriftian. Dut when the 
lible Societies were proposed, I ask, if those 

were not considered rather lukewarm, who 
did not support them with zeal? When ladies 
were required to attend every Sunday at 
church, to instruct a parcel of wild rude boys, 
hat could have been taught better by a man, 

and us well any other day, as Sunday, I ask if 
all those did not fall under some censure, who 
.bought it more proper that they should stay at 
lomef These societies and schools, then were 
o have had a wonderful effect; now we are 

told that nothing is wanted but a new diocese 
another Bishop. Then every thing will go 

on as it ought. ' In the roeaii time, those who 
wish to cling to their present Bishop, and to 
their old diocese, must not aspire to the char 
acter of religious men—nay.'musf not even 
write under the name of a religious man, for 
they arc ene'mics to reformation.

. . A LAYMAN.

New Spring Goods.
The Subscribers have the pleasure of 

informing their Customers and the Public 
generally, that they have received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore,

J Large and Extensive Supply of

Suited to the present Season, consisting of 
DRY GOODS of almost every description

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,
WITH A VARIETY OF

HARnWARK, CUTLERF, QUKEtfA
WARE, GLASS JHVD CaIJVJt

All which have been selected with muoh 
care and at the very lowest rates, and will be 
offered at the most reduced prices for cash. 

GROOMB& LAMBDIN.
Easton, March 25/A, 1829.—6\v.

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND,
Branch Bank at Kaston,

March 24, 1R20.
The President and Directors of the Farmers' 

Bank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 
of Two and 4 half per cent, for the last Six 
Months, which will be paid to the Slock-Hol- 
dew, or their legal Representatives, bn or ni 
ter the 3d day of April next.

By order, " .
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier. 

Easton, March 25—3w.

Uill in tiquity, n urctmier County C'ourtj 
NOVEMBER TEKM, 1819.

Lemuel Showell,-\ The Bill in this cast.
executor of Lciri- | states that a certain Joseph
uel Showell, I «ray, late of Worceiter 

_ vsi . 1 County deceased, was h£
Isaac Wajter and I debted to the compluinanti 
Kliwheth his I testator, that the personal 
wife, David Gruy, Restate of'Said Joseph, is in, 
Ki-iuUltWilliams, tivitficient to.pay his debts,
an.i Polly his wifr & that the Same Is exhaus- 
Hctty Gray, Jen- ted, that the defendants in 
kins Gray, and this ewe are his devisies', 
8aMy Gray. ^ and heirs at law. The bill 
further sutes, thai the mid Isaac Walter, «nd 
F.lizalu-tli his wife, are not citizens of this 
slute, iind do not reside therein.

The.complainant prays tliit « decree may 
pass for the sale of as much of the real estate 
of said Joseph, as may be necejsary for th> 
payment of his debts. It is therefore ordered, 
that ihe complainant give notice to the said 
Isaac Mailer, und KliZubeth his wife, by 
publicaiion of a copy of this order, for four 
successive weeks, In Ipme newspaper publmh- 
ed at EHSIOII, before the next May Term of 
this court, that the said Isaac? and Elizabeth, 
cause tlitir appearance to be enicred in thfi 
case, & un answer filed, otherwise the »aid b*U 
will be taken pro confesSo.

Test, JOHN C. IIANDY, Oik. • 
Worcester County Court. 

March 25—4w
"""• MARYLAND, ~ 

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
Johh Sewel (of Mark) an Insolvent Debtor, 

havmg applied to me as one.of the Justices of 
the Orphans' Court for the county Aforesaid, 
for the benefit of the several insolvent laws of 
this state, and having produced at the time of 
his application, evidence of his residence \nllt- 
in the state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his propertv and fc 
list of his creditors, so fur as then recdlecied, 
and n certificate from the gaoler of his confine 
ment within the ganl of said county was forth, 
with discharged—And . I do thereupon direct 
that the said John Scwel (of Mark) fl>ve notice:, 
to his creditors of his application and discharge 
us aCon-suid by causing a copy of this order to 
be insertell four weeks successively in one of 
the newspapers published in En*toi\, before- 
the second Saturday of May Ti-rm, of the said 
county Court, and that he be nnil nppeur on 
that day before the suid court,, for the purpose 
of answering such inteirogatdfics HI may "be 
propounded by hw creditors and of obtaining, 
»final dinrharge. ' .

(iivcn under my band this 5ih day of Janua 
ry 1820.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
March 25—4\v.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County, to wit: 

Jamn Machey an insolvent debtor having«p 
plied to me as one of the Justices of the Or 
phans' Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, & having produced at the time of his ap 
plication, evidence of his residence within the 
state during the period required by law, to- 
gether with a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors so far as then recollected, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of hi* confine 
ment within the gaol of said county was forth 
with discharged—And I do thereupon 'direct 
that the said James Mackey give notice to his 
creditors of his application and discharge, as a- 
foresaW, by causing a copy of this order to be

STATE OF MARYLAND, '••
Talbot County, to wit: ' 

On application to me the subscriber,one of 
the associate justices of the Orphans', (.'ourt; 

11'jr Ihe county aforesaid, by the petition 19

I writing ot Samuel W. Morling, of the 'county 
aforesaid, praying the tencfit of the act fof 
the relief of sundry insolvent debto.rs, piMHed 
at November session, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms rmn> 
tinned in the said acts—a schedule ofUig 
property and a list of his creditors on nu'h, at 
far as he can ascertain them, being annexed to 
his petition. And the Mid petitioner having' 
satisfied me that he hits resided in the state 
aforesaid for the periudofiwo years immedi 
ately preceding his application—and the gaol 
er having satiiified me th «i the said petitioner j±, 
is in his custody for debt onlyi k the Mid *W 
petitioner having given bond and sufficient

inserted four weeks successively in one of the 
newspapers published in Easton, before the 
oecond Saturday of May Term, of the said 
county court, and that he be and appear on 
that day before the said court, for the purpose 
of answering such Interrogatories as may be 
propounded by hi* creditors, fc. of obtaining a 
final discharge.

Given under my hand this 26th day of Octo 
ber. 1819.

JOHN EDMONDSON.
March 25—4w.

»V religion i» really in this low 
the different denominations, 1 should hke to

From the National Intelligencer of Ms morning. 
Elnvn o'clock, H'etlneulay night, 

March 22.
A HERO HAS FALLEN! Commo 

dore STEPHEN DECATUR, one of the 
first officers of our'navy—the pride of his 
country—the gallant and noble-hearttd 
gentleman—IS NO MORE!

He expired a few minutes ago, of the 
mortal wound received in the Duel yes 
terday.

Of the origin of the feud, which led to 
thisdiuastrous result, we know but what 
rumor tells. Tlie event, we are sure, will 
fill the country with grief.

Mourn Columbia! for one of thy bright 
est stars is set—a Son "without fear and 
without reproach" in the freshness of his 
fnme—in the prime of his usefulness—has 
descended into the tomb.

COMMUNICATED.
With the deepest emotion I have just 

read an account of thwdeath of Commo 
dore DECATUR. He is stated: to have 
fallen by the hand of Commodore Barron, 
in »- duel near Bladensburg. When any 
individual in .society, however lowly and 
obscure, and however littlfe he contributes 
to its benefit aud improvement, comes by

To Hire
For the remainder of the year, a stout, able- 

bodied Negro Man, who is accustomed to a 
Farm and is a good hand at the Whip-saw. En 
quire at this Office.

March 25—3vr

HIRELINGS.
I want to Hire for the residue of this year. 

Two Men or two Lads, or two pod labouring 
Women, for which I will give the best wages. 

ROBERT 11. GOLUSBOROUGil.
March 25—4w

security . for his personal appearance , »t 
1'albcit county court, on the second Bntur< 
day of November term next, to unswer 
such allegations as may be made against hitji 
by his creditors. I do tlierelbie order und adi 
judge that the said Sanmi-1 W. Morling be dis^ 
charged from his imprisonment, and he '(by 
causing a copy of this order to he inserted in 
one of the Euston newspapers four weeks 
successively, al leant three months before the 
said second* Saturday of November term next-) 
give notice to his creditors to appear before 
Hie said county court on the second Saturday in 
wid court, in the forenoon, for the,purpos* of 
recommending a trustee for the benefit of hiii 
creditors; and to shew rausc if mny they, have, 
why the suid petitioner should not have Uie 
full benefit oj the act of Assembly' entitled 
"An act for the relief of sundry insnhrnt 
debtors," and of the leveralsupplements mud.6 
thereto. v . • 

Given under my hand this 8th day of March 
in ye ar of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
twenty. • \

\V1LI~JKNKIN9.' 
March 25—4w ' •

SALE POSTPONED.

Sheri/'s
By virtue of two writs of venditiont exponas, 

to me directed, one at the suit of John l.e- 
compte, use of Vincent Moore, k the other at 
the suit of John Lecompte, use ot Herndon 
Heraldon, against James Colstoni will be sold 
on Thursday the 23d of March, on the premi 
ses, the following property, viz. All the legal 
and equitable right of him the said Colston in 
and to a tractor pjrt of a tract of Land, call 
ed »:iay'§ Hope and Bachelor's Neglect, 10 
bead of cattle, 2 yoke ot oxen, 25 head of 
sheep, and 5 head of horses; sold to satisfy the 
debt, interest and costs due thereon.

. ,* ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
Feb. 28. A r' . 
The above Sale is postponed to T/mrs- 

dau, the ZQth of April next.'fi

Is a beautiful brown buy flaw, four years 
old the twentieth of June next, and is superior 
to any Colt in this County, of his »ge and blood: 
is nearly sixteen hands high, and was got by 
the celebrated horse Top.Gallant, his dam was 
got by a Naraganset Horse, out of a Chica- 
saw Mare, winch is supposed to be equal to 
any stock of bone* in thin country of their 
grade. . . ,.

Top-Gallant
H now in high stud condition,'and will be 

let to a few mares this season at the moderate 
price of Five Dollars each, Twenty.five cents 
to *he Groom in each case. This Colt ha» ne- 
verbeen put to any mares, but from his ap 
pearance, no doubt but that he-will be a sure 
and a good foal getter. He will stand at K**- 
ton every Tuesday, and at the Trappe on 
Saturdays. Season to commence on the firttvf 
April, and to end on the twentieth of June 
next, moneys payable on the first of Septem 
ber following, lo the subscriber. 

JAtfM
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Possible Cmlrttdittion. 
AN ENIGMA.

\Vnat is That which' has all thesfe differ- 
*:nt properties?—It is older thoh th« *un 
and rn.ion, and yet formed but yesterday. 
Within and without the ark. It is under 
your feet and over your head. A friend 
and an enemy. A Messing and a corse. 
A beauty and a deformity. It saves life 

takes it away. It is long and short
round and square, straight and crooked, 
hard und soft, hot and cold. Id most warr- 
;ed when in greatest plenty, and when 
most useful is least regarded, it is accom 
modated id all tastes. It is savory and 
insipid; sweet and of a bad smell; strong 
and weak; sometime* able to carry bur 
thens, at another time will not Bear the 
weight of a pin. For this men make long 
journies, though they have it at home. It 
is ao capricious, that, at one time, it will 
drive away company; at another time will 
bring u Urge company together. It had 
power to dissolve matrimony. It pleases 
ant! displeases. Its presence and absence 
are both implored. Cooks and house-wivas 
admire it. Husbandmen curse it. Mer 
chants rue it. It causes famine and plen 
ty. It is a bano and antidote. Man and 
beast, tish and fowl, earth and sea, expe 
rience its influence. It has the privilege 
to kiss the fairest lady's lips, assists in 
dressing them, and is often the chiefest 
ornament of their person. A sovereign 
remedy for despairing lovers, and will 
bring them together though at a thousand 
miles distance. Subservient and overbear 
ing, useful and destructive. A medicine, 
a mountain and a valley. It has a numer 
ous offspring, yet is an enemy to children. 
The destruction of armies. The plagut- 
of philosophers. An improver of music, 
of great use i:\ the art of fortification, and 
has vccasioned the finest architecture in 
the world. A solution is requested.

A field preacher, who had formerly 
been a printer observed in one of his dis 
courses that, Youth might be compared 
to a comma, manhood to a semicolon, old 
Off to a colon, to which death put* a 
period.

Wi'lbe sold on Wednesday the 29th inst 
at the late dwelling of Capt. John Morlmg 
deceased,

ALL HIS PERSONAL ESTATE. 
Consisting of Household ~and Kitchen Furni 
ture, and many other articles, and a quantity 
of Bacon and Lard, several valuable Mitch 
Cows, one Hprse aud <>'n», three Negroes for 
a term of years (one young mannas five y,ear» 
to serve from the 18th of July last, one boy 
has nine years to serve fiom the 16th of Jan 
uary last, one valuable house woman has sewn 
years to serve from the 16th of January last) 
—Also a new Sloop which has been running a- 
bout eight months, carries about twenty-two 
Inmdred bushels of grain under deck, built by a 
faithful workman, and of the best materials; 
also a Kow Boat and Scow.

Nine months credit will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, by the purchasers giv-

THB BOARfo OP*AGRlClrt,
For the Eastern Shore of.M^ylaml,

queued to meet at James Hue's Tavern, 
Easton, on the 28th inst. at Eleven o'clock. 

KOB. MOORE, Prest.
3d mo. llth.

BRICKLAYING.
Tllfc SUBSCRIBER

Having removed to Kaston, otters his ser 
vices to the peopl of Talbot and the adja

ing bond or note with approved security; all 
sums under five dollars, the cash will be requi 
red. No property to be removed till bonded 
for—The sale will commence at ten o'clock, 
and attendance given by

JOSEPH GEORGF., Avlmr.
of Capt. John Morling, deed. 

March 18—3w

cent counties, iji his line of business, which he 
professes to understand in the best manner: in 
particular the following; such as the latest fash 
ion Patent, Kumford, and Franklin fire-places; 
Rumford's improvements fur Kitchens, public 
and private: the people will find it much to 
their advantage, those who wish to economize 
house room and fuel, he begs the encourage 
ment of a generous public, and flatters himself 
to jrive satisfaction.

WILLIAM COPPUCK.
P. S. He keeps a constairt supply of lime for 

jobbing, and will instruct any one in his line of 
'business, in these improvements. W. C.

March 7.

.The Subscriber haVing rexovt;d 
'from the Union Tavern,in Easton, to 
\he "Eautun Jhtel," formerly occupi- 
'ed by Mr. Jesse Sheller, begs leave 

to nilovin his friends and the public general 
ly, that this establishment is situated in the 
most centra! part of the town, being contiguous 
to the Bunk and the several public oth'ces; is 
large an'I commodious and is in complete anil 
ample order for the reception and accommoda 
tion of travellers and citizens; having a number 
of excellent lodging rooms and privi.te apart 
ments well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment are extensive Stables and Carriage 
Houses, and every convenience to make his 
house comfortable. The Subscriber
himself that no expense or labor shall

SPRING GOODS.
Clark »§r Green

Dog leave to inform their friends and the 
puMic geii'-rally, that they have just received 
IVum Philadelphia, aud are no\v opening,

AX II.KQ.15T AXIOUTMEXT Or

STAPLE AND FANCY

i the present and approac/ung
AMOXn WHICH ARC,

Superfine nue ilile Calicoes

, Handsome rich Furniture Chintzes 
Cim.-iric and common Ginghams 
Carlisle do. 
Cambric and Jaconet Muslins 
Mull mull do. 
Le 10 and Book do. 
Berlin Nett do. 
Dimities
.Steam-loom and other Shirting Muslins 
Hundiomv w iite, pink, blue, green, black 

«nd otlit-r c< loired Saltin.l
Winle and aborted colours figured Sattins 
Handsome Florences, assorted colours 
Black and changeable Senahaws 
RlacklndiaSursneti and Black Mode 
\Vluf, blue, Pink, ar.-.l Black Pattinetts 
Handsome Sprig'd While do. 
\ery handaome Pui-e fl'tdte. Italian Crape 
Black do.
Handsome Plain and figured Gauzes 
tlandsome Levantine Silk Shawls 
Elegant Canton Crape Robes 
Men'» Buckskin, Heaver, &. Dogskin Gloves 
ladies Whita and assorted colours Kid do. 
Ladies Silk do. 
Ladies and Gentlemen's Silk Hose 
Ludies White and Coloured Cottcn do. 

' Plain a;»d figured Hibbons, an Elegant As 
sort ment

Black Galloons 
Bandanna Handkerchiefs

| P-icUet do.
Figured Cravati
Canton Flannel*
While and figured Merscils Vesting
Black Silk Florentine do.
Irish Linens
Long Lawns
Linen Cambric*
Irish ani Russia Sheetings
Irish and Russia Diapers
Undreamed Brown Irish Linens
White and brown Ticklcnburgs
Burlnps
IKssiaiia . ' •
Ozu-iburgs
Pennsylvania Tow Linens
Bed Ticking
Handsome domestic plaid and Stripe Cottons
Bleach'd and Uiown domestic Shirtings ana 

Sheetings
Superfine Cloths and Cassimere* .'
Nice Black Rumbazeens and Bombazetts
ladies Straw Bonnets 
Men's and boy's Wool Hata 
Children* Morocco do 

* Best new England Cotton Yarn.
ALSO

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, TEAS, $c.

Spades und Shovels, Hoes
Wrought and cut Nails, Sheep Shears
Itope, Truces, Leading Lines
First quality sweet scentedChewingTofaacco
Common do.
Snuff, Sesratf, See.

Raw Cotton.
GLOVER AJ\"D TIMOTHY SEED.

IIKKW1S*,

C/WJV.4, GLASS, *«.V» QVP.E.VS.irjRE.
Together with rf great variety of other ar- 

<>• tides unnecessary to mention. 
•;The above Gomlii have bt en ver^ carefully 
selected in Philadelphia, from late arrivals, & 
will he ottered on very pleasing terms. They 
invite the public to give them an early call.

March 18—3\v

BLJVfCS

Trustee's Sale.
By Virtue of a Decree of T-ilbot County 

Court, passed at November Tftrm last—the 
Subscriber wdl expose to Public Sale on the 
premises, on the 15th day of May next, be 
tween the hours of 12 and 3 o'clock, the lot 
and improvements thereon, late the property 
of James Stoakes of the county aforeHaid, de 
ceased, situate at Easton Point of itaid county, 
being pa«: of 3 tract of land called Tilghman's 
Fortune, and adjoining the lands of Capt. Cle 
ment Vickars and the heirs of the late Mr 
Lambert Hopkins. Said Lot contains about 
three quarters of an acre of I-and, is bounded 
to the northward and westward, by Third Ha 
ven Creek, upon wnich its whole front is ter 
minated by most extensive and valuable wharf- 
nig, raised at considerable expence and labor, 
and the whole designed (and for many years 
appropriated by tre late Mr. Sloakts) as an 
extensive boat-yard, for which purpose no sit 
uation can be much better adapted. Upon 
the premises is a convenient and comfortable 
dwelling, almost new, built of good materials, 
with two rooms, and passnges on each C.oor, & 
» large and convenient room on the basement 
story, designed for a workshop, together with 
a smoke house and granary in good repair.

TERMS OF SALE.
The purchaser or purchasers will be requir 

ed to pay the whole of the purch:ue money on 
ihe day of Sale, or ratification thereof by the 
courts—when the trustee will by deed convey 
all the right and estate cf the late James 
Stoakes, free of dower, to the purchaser or 
purchasers as aforesaid.

JOHN EDMOMJSON, Trustee.
March 18—ts

FOR SALE,
COACHES, GIGSAJVD CHAIRS,

With Harness Complete,
Made of Ihe best Materials and Workmanship, 
and will be sold low for Cash, or good Paper 
well secured; the subscriber having" business 
at those places, named below, will be present 
at the Courts, and will exhibit some of those 
Carriages for Salei persons who arc desirous 
of being supplied, or knowing of others dis 
posed to purchase, will plet.se favor me so 
much as to leave their names with those gen 
tlemen I have stated.

At Cambridge, Mr. Wm. Flint or Mr. Wool-

S ledges 
e wan

ting to give entire satisfaction to those who 
may favor him with their custom. ., His Table 
shall at all times be furnished with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies of the season: lii 
Cellar will be constantljwtocked with Liquor 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplie 
with the best of Corn, Oats, Hay, Blades, &c 
He is well provided with careful and bobci Os 
tiers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
increased his usual number; these inducement

, By Virtue pf the last Will ami 
John K«Kle lute, of f.rol le 
ed, ihe Subscriber will exno 
at 'it 11 o'clock on Saturday

'.iilnnetil'in Hillsboronirh. TM.V",'"""! 
fcrty VaU; ,s p,.0vLd \S?'-'tains

House, and patent Rvk Mill, (•,",'"'• a H 
withaimrbleslub.Sc „ verveon l^??. k '*
\r * • i . "•*> a»i«jn u*ii\ au ure in »roo<[ ,.,-der, and ,| lc YaiS *1 
is in a comfortable state of repai- , K "c 
three years, will be given on the i" 
ney, and possession on the 1st 
subject to the present lease e 
1st of October following, K Olle h ^ 
eighty-five dollars per :mmmi

Feb.2B-«. HENHYU- SEI'^

VOL. I

Wanted, |AT
Jl HOUSE-KEEPEH.

A respectable and careful woman «•!,
derstands House-Keepine and woul.U tive tQ ch;ldr . £ * ««'" be

, pay
„

m at(t,j

Ent.tan, 2(/ ma. 15M, 1820. 
I hereby certify, that William Coopuck put 

up for me two Builers, on the Itumtord plan, 
one of which holds about twenty, & the other 
about ten gallons, which for economy in the 
saving of fuel, far exceeds any stove or other 
contrivance which ban come under my obser 
vation; And I believe that the said William 
Coppuck is master of his profession, as a Brick 
layer, and fully adequate to the performance 
of any tiling in that line that he undertaken. 

ROB- MOOKE.

This is to certify, that William Coppuck has 
altered twp fire places for me in a very neat 
workman like manner. These fire places throw 
out more heat than before their alteration, 
with considerably less fuel, and are not dispos 
ed to smoke.

I think it due to Mr. Coppuck to say, that 
he has studied the principles of, and paid more 
attention to, the construction of fire places. 
and building Chimneys, than any other Brick 
layer, I have been acquainted with.

I have seen some of Mr. Coppuck'n improve, 
ed methods of saving fuel, in cooking-, which 
deserve much commendation. In fact this neat 
workman does no* set himself up above in 
struction, anil will construct Chimneys and e- 
reel cooking apparatus, of every kind, in 
the neatest nriil best manner, agreeably to any 
plan, or improved method.

ENNALI.S MARTIN, M. D.
Easton, Feb. 25th, 1820.

togetherwith hisunremiUinprendeavorstog.vc a home b applyinglmmediatelTat tl ^T 
general satisfaction he confidently trusts will by letter or otherwise J ' cffi«

fted three ' 
i for

ensure the patronage of the public
Select Parties, can at all times be accommo 

dated with private rooms.
The Public's Ob't. Ser'vl.

SOLOMON LOWE.
N. B. Horses, Hacks and Gigs, provided at 

the shortest notice. 
Easton. Oct. 4—tf

JEaston, Jan. 31*r, 1320.

EASTON BALTIMORE
THft SCHOONER

PACKET,

JANE MARY.

ford.
Princess Anne, Mr. Whitelock or Mr. John 

son, Saddler
Snow Hill, to Mr: Knox.
Easton. to Mr. Lowe or Mr. Sheft'er.
Salisbury, Mr. White or to Mrs. Walker.
Vienna, .\lr. Thomas Tall, or in the interim 

by letter to me direct per mail.
GEORGE THARP, 

No. 29. North Gay Street, Baltimore
N. B. 2 Gigs now For Sale at Mr. Flint's 

Cambridge.
March 18—3w.

The Subscriber gratefully acknow 
ledges the past favors of his friends 
and customers and the public in gen- 

_____ ,eral, and informs them that the New 
and Elegant Schooner, the J.iJfK (if M.iRY, 
commanded by Capt. John Beckwith, in whom 
the utmost confidence may be placed, 
has commenced her regular routes be 
tween Eaoton and Baltimore, leaving Easton 
every Monday, and Baltimore every Thursday 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. — All onlcrs will be punc 
tually attended to by the Captain on board. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't,
CLEMENT VICKAK9. 

N. B. His Clerk Mr. Thomas Parrott, will 
attend at his office in Easton, as usual to re 
ceive all orders, every. Monday Morning.

C. V. 
February 14— TF.

EASTON &. BALTIMORE
TUB SLOOP

PACKET.

The Union Tavern.
The subscriber having taken the a- 

bove stand, formerly occupied by Mr. 
SOLOMOX L.owt, in Easton, ofiers his 

______services to the public. The establish, 
ment has undergone considerable repuir, and 
received such alterations and additions, under 
the immediate observation of the subscriber, 
as cannot fail to add to the accommodation and 
comfort of all those who may honor him with 
a call.

IlIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products of 

the markets, und his Bar constantly furnished 
..with the choicest Liquors.

HIS STABLES
A*e provided with Grain of every kind, and 

Hay, &c.—and are attended to by faithful 
Ostlers.

Hacks with good Horses and careful Dri. 
vers, can be furnished fur any part of the 
Peninsula. — His servants are honest und atten 
tive, and it will be the endeavor of the sub- 
sr.riber to please all of those who nun call to 
see him.

JESSE SHF.FFER. 
Dec. 13—

BOARDING Sc LODGING.
The Subscriber having removed to% a Large 

and Commodious House, in the cential part of 
the Town, will accommodate several Young 
Gentlemen with Hoard Cf Judging the ensuing 
year. .IOHN STEVENS, Jr.

Easton, dec. 27, 1619.

THE ART OF

In verse, wi»h numerous plates,containing all 
the plain and fancy plain hands, geometrically 
defined on the three-bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of the letters—and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to the Author's system of instruction, 
the first system of Penmanship, published in 
Marvland. Price 2 dollars, to be had at this 
office. 

Oct. 18

Notice.
The Levy Court for Talbnt county w' 

meet on the first day of March next, to inn 
Constables; aiul on the Hrsl day of April 
to appoint Overseers of the Public Hoa|,jJ 
this county—Persons who wish to obtain,;! 
iher appointment will attend on those dav,

^ -« J ' LO 
Easton, Jari. 13—tm.

I The Sub 
Iforming

Boots <$C Shoes,
Mamtftetured at the Shortest JVVi 
The Subscriber thankful fo,- the

uited to 
RI tiOOI

UGKN
GI

countment he has received, takes this method ol it 
forming the public generally, that he com, J 
nes to carry on the above business, in *\ 
various branches, at the stand Ltelv orcu 
by Mr. Nicholas Valiant, two doors | ron 
Messrs. Groome Si Jjimbdin's Store, one Iron! 
the Easton Hotel, and directly opposite tliel 
Hank. Having the best workmen that c»nb«l 
procured on the Eastern Shore, both fa I 
BOOTS W SHOES, he is now able to dispj, t" 
work at the shortest notice. He prornkstnl 
use his best exertions to give general satibfa.1 
tion to a generous public.

PETER TARH. 
Easton, Jan. 31

I Ml wliii 
Ire and «l
Hertil at I

THE HOUSE

LEOPARD,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable on Mondays and Saturdays, at Easton on 
Tuesdays, at St. Michaels on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, and will be at the Chapel on Fri 
days; and will cover mares at the reduced price 
of four dollars & twenty-five cents the springs' 
chance, two do I lain and twenty.five cents the 
single leap, and six dollars and twenty-five cents 
to insure a foal.

Is eleven years old this spring, and remarkably 
sure — an enumeration of his qualities in the 
usual course being deemed perfectly unneces 
sary, I will merely slate, that he was got by 
Mr. Wm. Scott's Canadian Horse Leopard, so 
celebrated in this county, whose Colts stand 
unrivalled for the Farm, the Carriage and the 
Waggon. The younger Leopard resembles 
his sire in every respect, and his colts stand 
the test against any others in Talbot county; 
but to obtain his character from disinterested 
persons, I will refer the public to Edward N. 
Hambleton, Esq. Mr. James Colston, Mr. Wil- 
liam Haddaway and Alexander Hemsley. Esq. 
or any other gentlemen in the Bay Side, where

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, MASTEH.

Will leaTe Euston-Point on 7'Auri- 
<lay the 24tli day of Febniai-y, at 10 
o'clock A. M. returning leave Bnlti- 

r'e every Sunday at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue to leave Kaston and 
Baltimore on the above named days during the 
season.

The EDWARD LLOYD, is in complete 
order for the reception of Passengers and 
Freight. She is an elegant vessel, substantial 
ly built of the very best materials, copper fas 
tened, and completely finished in the first rate 
Packet stvle for Hie accommodation of Pas- 
sengers. slie has a large and commodious ca 
bin with twelve births, and two state rooms 
with eight births, furnished with every con 
venience.

All orders left with the subsciber. or in his 
absence with Mr._ Thomas Henrix,- at his of 
fice at Easton-Point, will he thankfully receiv 
ed and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton-Point, Feb. 15.

NOTICE IS HEKF.BY GIVEN. 
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Talbot county, will meet at their officein 
the Court House in Easton, on Tuesday the 
4th day of April next, at 11 ./clock A- M. 
and Thursday and Saturday of the same week, 
and will continue to sit'on the same days 
in each succeeding week, for the space 
of twenty Jays (if necessary) for the pur 
pose of hearing and determining appeals, 
and making euch Alteration* and alif-nationa 
in the assessment of property as they may 
deem necessary and proper, according to law 

By order,
JOHN STF.VENS .Tun. CTk- 

to the Commissioners of the Tax
for Talbot County. 

Feb. 21

Laud for Sale.
The Subscriber wishes to dispose of a trtttl 

of land containing bet ween 900 and lOOOarrtsl 
situated upon Klackwater river in Dor.I 
clu-ster county. About 800 acres of !hisland^_ 
are covered with excellent timber, chicfh sudH rUston 
Pine artd Oak as are well adapted to vt «1 
building. The timber being near a powl 
ding, the purchaser will have even- facility n( I 
employing .t "to advantage—The cleared laiull 
is ol good soil and pleasantly situated.

HOHEhT GRIFFITH.
Cambridge, Jan. 31, 1820—8w.

Leopard stood last spring.

March 18.
WM. FEHGUSON.

To be Rented,
The Stable and Granary on the Lot occupi 

ed by Mr. Skull, lately in possession of Patrick 
M'Neal.

UOBERT II. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Nov. 29— if

V £0>t SALE AT THIS OFFICE. M
••i..!iW-' ' •:r-*jr;^\:T

THE ELEGJUr? 1'OUJTG HORSE

OSCAR,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable and at other stands to cover Mares, on 
uthe following terms, to wit; 7 dollars the sc*. 
son, but if paid bythe'JJth August 6 dollars 
will discharge the debt, and if paid by the 3Gih 
of June 5 dollars will discharge the debt, by 
paying 25 cents to the iiroorn, for every Mare 
that he may cover. Gentlemen putting two 
or more Mares shall have a deduction of one 
dollar for each Mare.

Young Oscar
W«> got by the old Horse Oscar and out of a 
most elegant Mare, which was got by Mr. Ed 
ward Lloyd's cetelirpted horse Hitler. The 
strain on both sides is so.generally known, that 
it is needless to suy any more about it. Young 
Oscar is 5 yean <>M this spring, and about six. 
teen hand* high, a most elegant Buy and hand 
somely marked with white—the figure will

THE NEW AND ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND.
CLEMEN I1 VICKARS, Matter, 

Has commenced her regular rtute between 
Ksston, Annapolis and Baltimore—Leaving 
KASTOH every Afontluy U Thuruluy at 8 o'clock, 
A. M. for AHHAJOLIS & BALTIMORE, via Tocld's 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An-i 
napolis at half past 1 o'clock V. M.—start 
from thence at hatf past 2 o'clock P. M- for 
Baltimore—Returning leaves Baltimore for An 
napolis and Easton every Wednesday and Sa 
turday, at 8 o'clock'A. M. arrives at Anna, 
polls at half past "11 o'clock A. M. and stam 
from thence at half past \i o'clock, P. M. 
arrives at Easton at 6 o'clock the same even 
ing, via Todd's Point, Oxford and at a place 
koown by the name of the Double Mills. 

Easton, Feb. 28—

Land for Sale.
To be sold at Public Vendue, on Thursday 

the 6th day of April next, at 11 o'clock, on 
the premises, part of the real estate of George 
Impey Dawson, deceased, hem* part of a tract 
of land called CiiMngton't Mtlitioii, situate in 
the lower part of Bayside Neck, jn Talbot 
county, containing One Hundred and Forty- 
five Acres, nearly half of which is tolerably 
well timbered. There is on said place, one 
small Dwelling House, and some inferior out 
houses—Twelve months credit will be given 
on the whole purchase money. Bond with ap 
proved security, must be passed to the- difler- 
ent heirs, for their respective dividends_ 
Attendance given by

SAMUEL TENANT 
AI.EXH. HEMSI.F.Y 
NATHAN HARR1NGTON 
JOHN DAWSON 
WIUGHTSON LOWE.

Commi,,iontrt.

Notice.

show for itself. 

March 18—if
WILLIAM BENNY.

All persons indebted to the estate of Col. 
William B. Smyth, late of .Talbot county de- 
ceased, are hereby notified to pay their res 
pective debts ti> Mr. SANURL Gaoo*K. of Eas 
ton. with all convenient speed. And all per 
sona having claims against the estate of the 
said deceased, are requested to produce them 
to the said Samuel Groome, duly authenticated 
ccording to law, on or before,the 20th day of 

September next.
ISABELLA SMYTH, 

AdnVx. with the Will annex'd. 
Easton Feb. 14, 1820—2m. •

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Young High-Flyer,\
Will stand this season at the Subscriber1! I 

Stalilc near this place, on the following terms I 
to wit. 7 dollars the season, but if paid by thi I 
20th of August 6 dollars will discharge UK I 
debt, and if paid by the 20th of 'June i will | 
discharge the debt.

YOUJVG HIGH-FLYER
Is 12 years old, an eTt-gant dapple grey, sixteen I 
hands high, is proportioned in size, and liis fi 
gure equals any horae in the county; move! 
pleasant to the rider and handsome to the 
viewer, and his quality excels any slud on th« I 
continent. Old High-Flyer was the sire of 
Young High-Flyer which is a sufficient recom 
mendation-—he at 12 years old sold fnr.'onr- 
teen hundred dollars. Further information, 
will be given on inquiry, and every attention | 
paid by the aubscriber,

WILLIAM BARNB9. 
Feb. 21 tf

Confectionarj,
The Subscribers offer their Friends sT'ilthe I 

Public generally, a large and complete assort 
ment of goods in their line, on the lowest pos 
sible tenn«. they can be had in any part of tlie 
state, for Cash."it being their intention to 
deal exclusively for that—Country merchanti 
and others, will find it much to their sil«nt- 
age to give them a call before they purchase, 
as they will find their good* to be of very w- 
perior quality. Those person* who m»M 
their own Mineral Waters, will find much to bt 
pleased at, in purchasing their Syrups of theft 
as thev are determined to make their articM 
the best materials this market will »«<>"•

Lemon, "^ '
Ginger, I
Pine Apple, |
Strawberry, > SYKUPS
Raspberry, |

and
Horchound J
Love Letter KisseV 
Lemon, 
Mint,
Barley, and 
Horchound
Supr Plumbs, Almonds, &c. 

order at the shortest notice.
ALSO, 

A large and Extensive Assortment of

CANDIES.

made

PRINTING.
CARDS, HAKD-BILLS, & BLANKS 

OF
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE ON HEASQK- 

ADLK TERMS.

For Sale,
The HOUSE belonging to MM. E. Birrk- 

head, in New-Market, Dorset county, together 
with fifty-seven acres of land, about thirty of 
which are covered with wood.—For terms, 
which will be accommodating, apply to tho 
Subscriber in Cambridge.

Nov. GEORGE SELLER.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me di 

rected, at the suite of Richard Harwood, will 
be sold on Wednesday, the 29th inst. on the 
premises, at 3 o'clock, all the equitable right 
and title of William Nelson, in and to a Lot of 
Ground, in the Town of Easton, lying on Do 
ver and Hnrrison utrects, opposite Mrs. Tea- 
klc'H and adjoining William Barton's shop- 
Sold to s»ti»fv the »')ove fieri facias.

0 WILLIAM THOMAS, late Shff,
M»rcT» 0.

- Cordials,
(both foreign and of their own Manufacture,) 
and Foreign Fruits, as Figs, Sultana Raisin., 
Lemons, bv the box, or less, Prunes, F»P' 
shelled Almonds, and a large quantit) 
preserved Ginger Cakes, and Ornaments m» 
for Balls, Parties & Marriages, in the first siy 

J. S. BRIDOKS & CO. Confection^. 
No 104, Markct-street, BaK>n»>r • 

March 6, 8120

Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Orph.n* 

Court for Talbot county, will be sold at rum 
Sale, for ready money, on ihe 3d +"**0?*' * 
mg the 18ih day of April next, at Mr. w« 
Tavern in Easton, between the noun 01 
and five o'clock in the afternoon,^70snare. 
Stock in the Farmer's Bank of Mw'l ™'j 
close Carriage, and sundry other articu*.
the Estate of Mrs. Mary Robert*:,<}lc«''*F»r. C. UOL»9BOROUGH, f'v '<

Mtr:hl8—6w. ',

ill
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